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H. H. WILLIAMS The Toronto World -^▻RADNOR*’'-
In Itaslf n tonie and table water par excel
lence—mlxe* perfectly with the most dcll-, 
cate wines and liquors, adding zest without' 
effecting flavor. Perfect aleo In combina
tion with milk.

REAL ESTATE 
aa Removed to

10 Victoria Street. i „ f
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Spain Must Give a Definite Ans

wer by That Time.
k INAnd a Very Interesting Recital it 

Proved to be. $S5
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FARE’S STATEMENTS WELL BACKED UP *5: COUNTER PROPOSALS FOR SETTLEMENT
In the Ideas
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It Was the Crown’s Day in the Bank Case
at Napanee.

But There Is a Wide Difference 
of the Commissioners.
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bought \>Holden Proved a Thoroughly interesting Witness, and the 

Situations Were at Times Dramatic, Even Pathetic—If These 
Two Acknowledged Criminals Can be Beftqved, Ponton Ha? 
Not a Bright Outlook.

Russia Promises Not to Raise a Flngsr Against American Oc- 
cupatlon of the Philippines—King Menelek of Abyssinia on 
the March with 100,000 Men—Cable News.

The latest phase of the peace negotiations at Paris Is not of a character to en
courage hope of a settlement t>f the troubles. Spain ds talking a boat an offer to cede 
the Philippines for $100,000,000, or $50,000,000, provided Spain is allowed to hold the 
Island of Mindanao. The Halted States offers $20,000,000 cash for a settlement, which 
gives the whole Philippine archipelago to the United States. Whether the wide chasm 
will be bridged» remains to be seen. It Is said Spain, as a last resort, will offer on 
alternative In the way of a concession of the Caroline or Canary Islands, to be under 
American control, In- addition to the Philippines, provided Spain is allowed to retain 
her nominal sovereignty over the Philippines. Meantime the United States proposal, 
which Is practically an ultimatum, Is to be answered by Monday, at the latest; there
fore, Monday will be awaited with a good deal of Interest.
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-<• Napanee, Not. 25.—(Special.)—Over the Crown’e side of the case hung to-dny
V the sign, “Tliis la our busy day.” As predicted In to-day’s World, Holden took % 
! \ the stand in the afternoon. He told a sensational story. Pare nsed np most of v
Y the morning. ïîolden, examined by the Crown, went along frtnoothly, but when X
ÿ Mr. Porter took charge of him he was refractory end positively abusive. 4»

Holden, by his own confession, would have lived an honest life, but he was % 
bounded from pillar to post by free-lance minions of the law. He to a first-class V 

4 * mechanic and engineer of ability, a plumber, a gaslitter, a competent electrician, X 
X and got good money wherever he worked, yet no matter how good a position he Y 
41 obtained, and no matter what satisfaction he was giving, there was always the X 
« snake In the grass to whisper Into his employer's ear,. “He Is an old Jailbird.” T
* 1 This was the old story of “a dog with a bad name." He declared, with great ÿ 
J, vehemence and more than a show of desperation,
* J weeks. If I remained without work another week I knew I would have to go to $ 
<?. Jail as a vagrant. There was a chance to go to Napanee and break the bank. | 
y I had to choose the Job or Jail. I took the Job.”
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When the witness finally took•F, children.
refuge In the rigging the chief officer bade 
him good-bye and said: 
our best."

RUSSIA WILL DO BOTHIM*4

WEBB “I think we didS.'“I was out of work for two To Prevent the United Staten Prom 
Taking Possession of the 

Philippines.
Berlin, Nov. 26,-The St. Petersburg cor

respondent of The Berliner Tageblatt says:
A Russian diplomatist. In the course of 

Interview, has declared that Russia, will 
not stir a finger to prevent the United 
States from occupying the Philippines, but 
he said he was unable to conceal his con
viction that the injustice of America’s atti
tude presaged the trmlnatlon of the friend
ship which has hitherto existed between 
Russia and the United States.

France Will Fortify Nonmen.
Sydney, N. S. W., Nov. 25.-The French 

Government has decided to make Nbnmea, 
capital of the French colony of New* Cale
donia, Its naval headquarters In the Pacific. 
A large dock and naval works will be con
structed there.

The German and British warships have 
made a combined demonstration against 
Mulinun In Samos.

nto Stock Exchange, 22 
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TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
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A strong personality has Holden—a Jaw of Iron, a leonine cast of counten- £ 

a nee, an eye that can took murder and flash arrows of hate; a clear head, a 4* 
ready wit, and a temper born of regions infernal. Holden Is a lion; Pare Is a cat. X 

The Crown feels sure of Its case, and, viewed in certal 
overwhelmingly strong.

ed Marshal Blanco sails for Spain to-mor
row.

Col. Henry Lee, a noted Boston banker, 
is dead. f

Chill has decided not to Issue any more 
paper money.

There are now 125 steamers navigating 
the Yukon River. t

Mayor Bingham of Ottawa says he is not 
out for a third term.

An earthquake shock was felt In Virginia 
and North Carolina yesterday.

The Japanese cruiser Kasage, built by 
the Cramps of Philadelphia has arrived at 
Shields. Eng., on her way to Japan.

It Is expected that the United States w.ll 
take formal possession ct Cuba a few days 
earlier than Jan. 1, the date originally

t

CAMPBELL
■to Stock Exchange,). It does lookn ways.

The defence place much stress upon certain discrepancies that appeared to
day. Pare said It was 5 p.m. when Ponton was given Ills money In Belleville. 
Bolden says It was 9.30 a.m., and he had his watch with him. In his preliminary 
examination Pare said he was in the bank only three times—on Ang, 5, 18, 27. 
This morning 'he said he was In the bank ten days before his arrest on Ang. 22. 
Pare swore he was never during the summer beyond 
Holden swore this afternoon that Pare and he spent from July 30 to Aug. 2 In 
Montreal. ‘The interest to-day was at white beat. The audience fairly hang on 
the words of Holden, and, when It was suggested at 6.05 that It was time to 
adjourn, Judge Ferguson said: “Is that so? I was so interested In the case 
that I barely noted how time went by.”

There Will be another anxious week spent. . i ,
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Belleville or Kingston. X—ON-----  I
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OA 32 Adelaide St* 
utf.f E.,: Toronto. set.

A man has been arrested at Mantua, 
Italy, on suspicion of his complicity with 
Lucchenl In the murder of the Empress of 
Austria.

Mr. Sifton: Trouble with your Indians? Why, my dear Samuel, here is Big Chief Van, who used 
to be quite hostile to us, and we’ve placated him by simply giving him everything he asks.

. KING Sl CO I l
okers.

The Behring Sea case is closed as far 
as the Internationa1 Commission Is concern
ed, ex*pt the formal. disposal, which will 
take pillée on Monday.

Several of the Turkish Mlhlsters who 
submitted memorials to the Sultan advo
cating reform» in the Empties wllll be dis
missed By the Sultan.

Advices from Khartoum

AIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031 ]

East, Toronto.

| DEER PARK STOCK ACTIVE.

Le Rot Shipments Reduced—Sun.et

LA VIGNE GOT DECISION.31A r END IN 31VRDER.HOLDEN’S STORE. thought the bonds were not In the bank, 
when there was an entry in the books. 
The witness could not offer any explana
tion, yet the judge thought it was a na
tural Inference.

Legal Lights Contend.
Mr. Osier claimed Mr. Porter was read

ing only half an answer, and It was not" 
fair. Mr. Osier read the whole question; 
and the Judge maintained the whole mat
ter was natural; the matter dropped 
amid silence. The witness was asked how 
he changed the combination.

“With a piece of a flte. filed to look like 
the wedge end of a screw-driver. I used 
tills to remove the screw."

Thé tool xvas exhibited, and the court 
and the witness exchanged views on the 
matter. It Is expected that the defence 
will show that this file was, at the time 
it Is sold to have been used, really under 
the couch In the cell.

The getting of the name of Ponton was 
fresher In the memory of the witness. 
Three months ago he did not know how be 
got It, to-day be said: “I asked Ponton If 
he was French, and he said no, and spelt 
his name for me.”

The witness said be could have sworn 
the whole matter on Mr. Baines by sub
stituting Mr. Baines’ name for that of 
Ponton, but that he would not do It. Tills 
was sticking to his evidence of three 
months ago.

Evpn Fight to the Tenth, Alter 
Which Tracy Was Outpointed 

—Fought she ‘Limit.
Saw Francisco, Nbv. 25.—Time was celled 

In the Lavtghe-Tracy fight at 9.24. The 
men fiddled for some time, Lavlgne forc
ing Tracy about the ring. Lavlgne led 
first and reached the neck with left. He 
tried several hard lefts for the face, all of 
which were blocked, Tracy countering 
with a couple of good body punches and 
a left Jab, which Jett its mark on Lavlgr.e s 
eye.

At the end of the 20th round the decision 
was given to Lavlgne.

Frederick Taggart, a Worthless 
Character, Makes a Brutal At

tack on His Wife.
- Actuated by a desire to ,get .even, with 
his wife for obtaining an order of •pro
tection ’ against him, Frederick Taggart 
made a brutal attack on Mrs. Taggart to 
the yard at the rear of - Thomas Foster’s 
residence at 45 Seaton-street early yester
day morning.

At ten minutes to 6 o'clock Taggart open
ed the door at Wllton-avenue Pmlce Station 
and told P. O. Jenklnson, the station duty 
constable, that he had killed his wife with 
a hammer. The constable at first did not 
believe the story, but, on seeing blood spat
tered on his hands, decided to hold him 
pending Investigation. Patrol - Sergeant 
Archer and P. O. Allen were sent to 14 
Sydenham-street. They could ndt find Mrs. 
Taggart, but one of the children told the 
officers that they would likely find her In 
the rear of 45 Seaton-street. They went 
to the address and found Mrs. Taggart ly
ing In a pool of blood. Her. forehead was 
battered In and her face and clothing were 
covered with blood. She was unconscious. 
Beside her lay the hammer, smeared with 
blood. v

Dr. Grclg of Sherbonrne-s'reet was hastily 
called and he ordered her removal to the 
General Hospital.

Taggart has given his family much trou
ble. He exhausted all bis wife’s patience, 
and on Aug. 1 last she obtained an order of 
separation. Since that time Taggart has 
shown intense hatred towards her. Since 
the separation Mrs. Taggart has been earn
ing a scant living for herself and three 
small children by delivering milk. She was 
In the act of supplying the Foster borne 
when she was struck down by her husband.

The prisoner Is 37 years of age and his 
wife Is some years younger. He has been 
working off and on reecntly for Brown’s 
livery stable, George-slreet. Taggart was 
arraigned In the Police Court ,• yesterday 
morning on a charge of wounding. He 
would make no statement and was verbally 
remanded to await the result of the In
juries.

Mrs. Taggart’s wonderful vitality Is a 
surprise to the physicians In attendance, 
but she |s gradually weakening, and was 
very low at an early hour this morning.

When Taggart appeared In court yesterday 
a second-hand dealer rerognizpdfhtoi as be
ing a man who had offered a set of harness 
for sale on Thanksgiving Day. Detectives 
Cuddy and Black Investigated the matter 
and found that a set of harness had been 

'stolen from Brown's livery .stable, where 
Taggart was employed. The harness was 
found later In a second-hand dealer’s store 
and It was taken to Police Headquarters. 
It Is thought that Taggart used some of 
the money he received from the sale to 
buy the hammer.

The Admitted Burglar Telia Hla 
Tale and Backs Up Pare In 

„ Good Shape.
Cheep at 9 o'clock Mr. Porter re-com

menced his cross-examination of Pare. The 
court room is very draughty, three Jurors 
sit with fur coats on. Everyone shivers, 
yet the room Is always crowded.

“Did yon carry a gun.?”
“l'es, I carried It to protect myself. I 

was prepared In case of surprise to fight 
my way out. -Holden had one, too. I 
ccrrled my gun only the three time* I 
went Into the bank.”

The witness admitted that h^ turned 
his head aw^y from the woman he met 
on Ponton’s stairway.

“Do you not like to look at A lady?” 
asked the Judge.

"Oh, I ain't ticklish about that!” said 
Pare, In a sheepish way, while all the 
court broadly smiled.

The witness stuck to his story about a 
compound engine. He saw It passing by 
and It was daylight.

Mr. Porter's endeavor all through bis 
cross-examination was to get Pare to tell 
a different story from the one, be told at 
the preliminary examination three months 
ago. In a great measure he was successful. 

The subject of the bundle of $50 bills 
gone into. When Pare got the bundle 

on the nigibt of the robbery he thought 
they were fifties. He wanted to-day to 
hedge on this point.

The return of Pare to Napanee, when 
Ponton's first trial was concluded, was 
gone into. He was on his way to Detroit.

The- Alleged Conspiracy.
Questions concerning the alleged con

spiracy mentioned by Pare in bis letter 
to Mr. Porter were asked. Witness* said 
he saw Detective Wilkes' name in La 
Presse, but not Detective Dougherty's. He 
did not know how he got Detective Dough
erty's name. The names of Eddie Maokay 
and Jimmy Jones, the two crooks who 
came to Canada with Pare from Detroit, 
were conjured with.

“Were they two crooks? Didn’t yon say 
co before?”

“I said that to satisfy you," retorted the 
witness.

No. 2 Improving With Develop
ment—Ross land Mining " News.

Rossiand, B. C„ Hoi. 25.-<SpeeIa!.)-Tbe 
B. A. O. announces that only 200 tons of 
ore will be shipped from the Le Rol dally, 
the efforts being devoted principally to de
velopment for some time.

Iron Mask is taking out fine ore. carry
ing $50, from the east drift, near the Vir
ginia mine.

IT A LE A LA RUED. fÎ SHARES Emperor Menelek on the March 
With 100,000 Men and a Nnmer- say ISngllsh and 

French flags are now Hying along the 
banks of the Bnhr-el-Glmzal ltlver, and it Is 
a question which will be withdrawn.

The United States Charge id'Affaires, 
Mr. Henry White, and Mrs. White, dined at 
Windsor Oafctle with the Queen last even
ing, and passed the night at tne castle.

Louis Miller, an employe of M. C. Creay 
& Co., New York, attempted to Jump olf 
the Havre steamer on Wednesday .night. 
He was sent to the Infirmary at Southamp
ton. i

At Peterboro last night Mr. Arthur 
Mitchell was. In the presence of a large 
audience, presented with a medal for 
bravery In rescuing a fellow-being from 
drowning In the Otonabee River a year ago.

o commission on Toronio 
"rite Or'wire

oh Train of Artillery.1ATT A CO., 
iker.s ana Financial Agents, 
if Toronto Stock Exchange) 
lag. nine si. ■W-.lerenie

London, Nov. 26.—The Rome correspond
ent of The Daily Mall says: The Gov
ernment Is alarmed at the receipt of re
ports that Emperor Menlek of Abyssinia 
is advancing on Boru-Mioda with 100,000 
men, armed' with rifles and a numerous 
train of artillery. It Is believed that the 
objective of the Negus It the 
Ghazal basin, and be will attempt to force 

definite boundary Settlement.
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■ 'IRA & CO.,
ebedture Brokers
Street, Toronto,

Sunset No. 2 Improve* with development. 
The ore chute at the 350-foot level is al
ready 200 feet long, averaging $24. The 
new Silver Bell Company la building a 
flume to guarantee the water supply. Deer 
Park stock ha* been especially active the 
last two days.

IBabr-el-s Bought and Sold. Min- 
n. Telephone 915.
Irra : H. U’HARA, H. R. 
Toronto Stock Exchange: 
Member Toronto

With cold, snappy weather ffr are going 
roe again el hew nicely we 

clean ladles’ and children's while Iamb 
neck run*, cap* and gauntlet*, ton may 

■Halt yeura arc teo dlriy looking or an- 
• lier •< a ait’s wear, bat we II make ikrni 
u. wlili. and brig in looking as when sury 
first came from Ibc furrier. *. Parker A 
Company, Dyers and Cleaners, 7SÎ-7»! 
lange fit., Toronto, Phone» - 3*37,3640, *143, 
1.04, 80S*.
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A Dlanatrona Panic.

A. R. M. Paris, Nov. 25.—There was a very nar- 
to-day from a repetition of 

disaster, of the Charity 
While a religious ceremony IPERSONAL.

Mr. Harry Symons sails on S. 8. Luca nia 
to-day from New York.

Mr. R. F. Macfarlane, passenger mana
ger Dominion Line, Montreal, is in the 
city to-day.

ARK & GO., Ask for them anion made elgrrs. row escape 
the terrible

Slelglilng Predicted at Dtneena’.
Sleighing is predicted for to-morrow. Un

til 10 o'clock to-night you can see Dineens’ 
immense supplies of furs for the season— 
sleighing fur-wear, sleigh robe*, etc.

. BROKERS,
into Street.

bazaar fire, 
was In progress In the ventry room of the 
church of St. Germain de» Pro*, where 

girls from the school» were In at-

Glrls wanted. Apply Macdonald Mfg. Co,
purchase and sale of 

, executed on the Toron- 
/ York aud London Ex*

A Change Needed.
You will need a change to heavier under

wear—why not try our Verns Unshrink
able—unequalled for Its wear-resisting 
qualities'^ Fine natural wools. Llama cash- 
mere and gold fleece imported underwear 
at special prices. Sword, 55 King-street 
east only.

Fember’s Turkish Baths, 120 Tenge-streetmany
tendance, the cinematograph lamps were 
suddenly extinguished and a fearful panic 
ensued, everybody instantly recalling the 

The priest* finally

The Closing Hour at Dlneene*.
To-night—in fact, every Saturday night 

the whole year round—Dineens’ new hot 
and fur store» In Dineens' new building, 
corner Temperance and Yonge-strects, <s 
open until 10 o'clock.

Many Hnppy Return* of the Dny.
Mr. C. J. Townsend, Auctioneer, born at 

Barrie, Out., Nov. 26, 1858.

We repair and carry In stock parts tor all 
•boolelc machines and guarantee all warh. 
*4 King street west.

Pare Was Forgotten.

VIES & CO
VESTMENT AGENTS.

At this point Pare was forgotten, when 
Mr. Porter asked for the statement that 
was taken down by Mr. Herrington from 
the words of Prisoner Pare.

Mr. Osier objected. The Crown upheld 
the objection. Mr. Porter left the wit
ness to Mr. Holman. The wire key for 
working the combination was exhibited and 
Pare was questioned about It.

“What did the man who sold the wire 
look like?” was asked.

“He looked healthy,” said the French
man.

Then followed a rapid fire of minute ques
tions, lending to no particular end. Asked 
what time he left on a freight from Belle
ville for Napanee on Thursday before the 
robbery, the witness said. “Them freights 
ain't no time tables." Everybody laugh >d.

The witness was In a merry mood thés 
morning.

"Why didn't you travel on passenger 
trains?" was asked.

“The freights was cheaper,” the wutness 
smiled and said.

Charity Bazaar fire, 
succeeded In allaying the panic, but not 
before forty girls were more or lea* seri
ously Injured by trampling.

Taylor’s Valley Violet Is the leading per
fume.

New williams sewing machines make 
elegant Chri»lm«* present*.> BONOS Benghi and 

I pal Stock Exchanges on

LOWED on Deposits sub-
uand.
END on marketable seen*

1*1 Business Transneleil. 
ET WEST, TORONTO.

Gel your machine needles and ell from 
ns and we guarantee satisfaction. Also 
repairs far all machines. *4 Kin* St. W. Plcqnart Case Causes Commotion.

Paris, Nov. 25.—The Plcqnart case seems 
in the way of raising even a greater storm 
than the Dreyfus affair. The papers favor
able to the general staff are dnmb In the 
face of the bare-faced decision of the Mili
tary Governor of Paris, General Znrilnden, 
to try CM. Plcqnart by court-martial, while 
those favoring the decision are furious at 
this new attempt to defeat Justice, and 
protest against the court-martial being or- 
d«?red.

Nobody believe* that Plcquart Is guilty 
of any crime except a courageous desire 
to render Justice to Dreyfus, but on all 
sides It is recognized that, In a practically 
secret trial, he may be condemned on some 
technicality, thus attaining the apparent 
object which Is to throw doubt upon his 
depositions before the Ooàrt of Cassation 
In the Dreyfus trial.

Was
Don’t Delay!

Your name and your address plainly writ
ten on a postal card to Adams & Sous Co., 
11 and 13 Jarvls-street, Toronto, brines 
you one of Adams' note books free. With 
list of Christmas presents given for the 
return of a set of letter coupon* from 
Adams' Tutti Fruftt Gum.

Avoid child and un lair labor by pur
chasing Union Bine l.nhel Clears.

* Monuments.
Call and inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere- The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Youge-strceL Plfoue 4249.

Strong; Breezes.
Meteorological Department, Toronto, Nov, 

25.—HI p.m.)—A severe storm Is centered la 
the Lower St. Lawrence Valley and strong 
winds and gales prevail (throughout eastern 
Canada. A developing depression, attended 
by light enow falls. Is approaching the lake 
region, and still another disturbance 1* 
setting in over Albertn.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 36—44; Kamloops, 16—34; Calgary, 
4 below—46; Qu'Appelle, 22 below—zaro; 
Winnipeg, 8. below—2 below; Ft. Arthur, 2 
below— 24; Parry Sound, 4—22; Toronto, 18 
—29; Ottawa, 16—18; Montreal, 18—22; 
Qucbèc, 14—26: Halifax. 38-02.* 

Probnbllltlea.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh or strong breezes, southerly, 
shifting to westerly and north
westerly; a fall of snow, aa a rule 
light.

Ottawa Valley—Fair to cloudy; a fall ol 
snow as a rule light, setting in towards 
evening or at night.

Upper St. Lawrence and Gulf-Westerly 
winds, gradually decreasing In force; fail 
and cold, light snow falls In some locali
ties on Sunday.

Maritime—Westerly to northwesterly 
winds, strong at first: fair and colder.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong westerly 
to northwesterly winds; fair and cold.

Manitoba—Mostly fair and turning 
milder, light local snow flurries at night.

lie
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& COMPANY Pent her'» Turkish nad Vapor Bslbs, 1ST 
and 1#» longe. Bath and bed Sl.ee.

Taylor's Valley Violet Perfume Is lasting 
and true to odor.

)K11RS.

>nds, Crain 
nd Provisions

Those For Robes at Dineens*.
Black Mountain-Goat—that's the name of 

a thick-furred « and reliably-finished, good- 
looking and comfortable variety of fur 
robes at Dineens'. There are two sizes, at 
$7.60 and $10—or $15 for pairs, at Dineens'.

A Million Envelopes.
We keep, up the quality 

for our "Merchant" envelope steadily in
creases, 60c per thousand. Blight Bror,, 
81 Yonge-strcet. Write for sample.

and the demand

ild for
rgln —ii
F tie. Marsh C Co.. Buffalo.

It Was a Slip.
«Iris wanted. Applv Mardanald Mfg. C*Pare said that he saw in The Wlntiip'-g 

News an account of Ponton’s acquittal. 
This was the first witness had beard of 
the acquittal. Then, In a moment, he 
checked himself and said. “I was here at 
the acquittal.”

He did not remember sending out for 
any papers with reports of the sec hid 
trial. The witness admitted that In Nap^ 
a nee he had better than ordinary fare: It’ 
was provided for by his lawyer In ManJ 
Chester.

"Including the fruit and flowers?” asked 
Mr. Holman.

“The what? I never heard *>f any fruit 
or flowers." returned the witness, complete
ly mystified.

To Mr. Holman the wltnese said that 
there was a party of five who left Mon
treal when he came west to aid in the

What Yon Save, at Dlaeens*.
It would take a very funny Judge to dis

tinguish any difference between a Yon- 
man $4 Derby and Dineens' “Special" $3 
Derby. There Is no difference at all-only 
In price. And you save a dollar In that, at 
Dineens’.

Armeda Tea has the Flayer.EÛIJIIÏ CHAMBERS Carlton Hotel, 153 Yonge Street.
First-class rooms and board 

rates for winter. 1 
also meal tickets. M. A. Harper, proprie
tor. 240

i I 'at lowest 
Table board by week,9E STREET EAST.

185Telephone 872.
Eddie Msckay Got Some.

The witness acknowledged that Eddie Macdonald Mfg. Co. THE 3IOHEGA > INQUIRE.Girl» wauled. ApplyÏÏLLANEOUS. Leave as yonr order lor an Overcoat, nad 
set value for your money. Harcourt A Sun, 
Merchant Tailors. 57 King St. W. Z4ti

MARRIAGES.
McQUILLAN—S-MYTH — In St. Patrick’s 

Chnrch, Wednesday, Nov. 23, by Rev. 
Father Heydon, Florence Mary, daughter 
of James C. Smyth, grain merchant, to 
Charles L. ' McQuillan, manager Hender- 

Bleycle Company, all of Toronto. 
FRY—PHENIX—On Nov. 24, at the resi

dence of the bride's parents, 160 Argyle- 
street, by the Rev. 8. S. Bates, B.A., 
Mr. Arthur Saturly Fry, to Miss Amy 
Fhenlx, youngest daughter of E. N. A. 
Phcmix, all of Toronto.

DEATHS.
McDOWELL—On Wednesday, Nov. 23, 

Thomas McDowell, bricklayer, age 51.
Funeral from his late residence, 779 

Euclid-avenue, Saturday at 3 o'clock, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends please 
accept this Intimation. Boston, New Yo;ic 
and Belfast, Ireland, papers please 
copy.

reek’» Turkish and Russian lleihs. 
Bath and Beil 1st King SI. IV.

High-Class Pictures.
We carry a large assortment, and fram* 

to your order In the most approved mod
ern style. Prices low. A. II. Young. 496 
Yonge-street. ,

Maokay got some of the money taken 
from the bank, and that he went with 
him to Manchester; that he was In Mont
real all the time Pare wa* In %apanee. 
The witness eaid that 31 unsigned bills 

found In his trunk at- Manchester.

Captain Urged Crew to Look After 
Women and Children—Their 

Conduct Excellent.
London. Nov. 25.—The Inquiry Into the 

drcumgtances of the loss of the Atlantic 
transport line steamer Mohegan, which was 
adjourned on Nov. 12, was resumed yester
day. Quartermaster Juddery testified that 
he steered the Mohegan between the Is'e 
of Wight and Portland, the coursé being 
west three-quarters north, lie gave the 
same course to the man who relieved him 
at the wheel. It was Impossible, he sahl, 
to light the oil laihps after the ship struck/ 
as the lamproom was submerged. Quarter
master Juddery said he zew Captain 
Griffiths come oat oif the wueei house at 
4.15 p. m. He also saw him near the wheel 
nouse when the ship was off Eddyslone 
Light and heard him say “All right."

The witness described the conduct of 
everyone after Ibe accident as excellent. 
He heard the captain cheering the men and 

. urging them to case for the women and

A $3 Hat for $2.50. at Dineens*.
You'd think a $3 hat should -he quite a 

bit better than a hat soli at $2.50. But 
the fact is lhat Dineens’ $2.50 qualities 
every bit as choice ns qualities offered any
where for $3. See for yourself to-day.

One application of Gibbons’ Toothache 
Gum will care toothache instantly. 
Price 10c.

ERS’
ge Machines, 
Choppers, 
ge Fillers, 
s,,Knives,
;rs, Steels.

are

246
were
They were found by David Thornhill. 

The witness admitted that the detectives
The New Wllllan » Sewing Machine* are 

made In Cenada for tianailinn*. told by 
Canadian,, ni 64 King street ne,I.

Continued on page 4.In Manchester tried to “sweat" him after 
Hts statement was made bc-

Kcep Jack Frost from taking you In till 
chilly embrace by wearing the proper sort 
of winter clqtblng. You can get your choice 
from thousands of garments furjn modérât» 
price at Oak Hall, 115 Klng-strdpt east.

sonAn Attractive Display.
The window display of the newest de

signs In fall saltings shown by F. Stubbs 
49 King-street west. Includes all the new 
weaves and colorings from tlje best Lon
don warehouses. See. these fine goods 
which will be sold at cost to eléar.

Did yon ever try the top Barrel rhis arrest.
fore the Pinkerton men and the counsel Next Week’s Dances 

will be many and brilliant. The Rugby 
dance starts the ball rolling. Roees and 
violets will be In demand. The wise 
will order early from Dunlop's, 5 King west 
and 445 Yonge-street.

ms & son Edward, and llsri-*inllh, Chartered Ae- 
ennrtanls. Hank uf Otumvrre Building, 
«re. edwards. F.C.A. A. Ilarl-Mullh, A.«

y, Mr. Davidson offor the Dominion B 
Montreal.

“Have yon any regrets for having con
fessed 5"

“I don't feel any pleasure in It,” said 
the witness.

MIXED)
V lctorla-st rests.

one* Steamship Movements.Important to Home-Seekers.
Intending purchasers who wish to secure 

desirable hoides in the best residential sec
tions of the city, should make persona] ap
plication to J. L. Troy, 50 Adelalde-street 
east. 6

id
jronto. • Nov. 25. At From

Emp. of Japan... .Yokohama ... -Vancouvet
Chester____»........New York.... - Amsterdam
Knie. Wilhelm II..Naples .............New York
Assyrian.................London ............. Montreal
Ardancorragh........Halifax ................. Glasgow
Bulgaria................. New York........... Hamburg
Sardinian............... Liverpool .............. Mont red
Palatin....................Hamburg ......... New York
Pavonla...................llooton .................
Werkendnm...... Rotterdam.... .New fork
F< meranl.ro

il sWe guarantee Ihe New William, Sewing 
Machine* tor ten veer*. They never wear 
oui. t all and get one at 64 King SI. W.

Smoke Union Bine Label Cigars.

The court thought It was needless to ask 
eu eh a question, and Mr. Porter declared 
the pleasure had not yet come.

The witness claimed that he saw from 
Centre-street the night watchman look- 
lag Into the bank. The defence claim that 
this is Impossible, owing to obstructing 
sheds.

The wltnese

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. 25 cents.

Yonr Monogram or Crest.
Next time you ere In Moiler's cigar store 

ask him to show you the latest thing in 
Turkish ctgarets—the gold-tipped Savory's, 
wlito a crest or monogram upon It. In Eng- 

host In town and coun-

Fethcr*l»nhangh <t relent toMeller*
and expel I*. B p Comme ce B illdlng, Toronto.

Taylor's Valiev Vlinlet Perfume, the true 
odor" of fresh violets.

ed
Liverpool

Cook'* Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Open nil night. 20* and *04 King *1. W.

Buy Taylor's Wild Rose Perfume for in 
asked why be had Xmas present.

INew Yotk.............GlOigo.vl
land nearly every 
try has speh eiearets. and many of the
beat club* «re adopting the idea.

E STREET EAST* 
•s 6 aud 104»

All dealer* handle anlen made cigar*. *Girls wanted. Apply Macdenald Mfg. €•was
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IN THEHangers.JXRWdally, end with a strong Mil there la do 

doubt but what the coay little theatre will 
be well tilled at all performances.
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BILLIARD GOODS.!

\ l I TheAT LORRETTO COLLEGIATE, New and handsome Designs in Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of Une Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls. Fancy Cues. Llarnnm- 
Vitne, Bowlin. Alley Balls Maple 
Pins. Etc.

Billiard repairs of ^all kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846 
Phone No. 318. 74 York St., Toronto.

AR'i-
•/

SALITTLE
IVjER
PILLS

Annual Distribution of Prises and 
Certillcates Yesterday—

The Winners.
Ixxretio Collegiate held tthclr annual dis

tribution of certificate» yesterday after
noon and the long list of certificate win
ners gpevks well for the Institution. There 

a Jull attendance of visitors. Viear-

“Her Majesty the Cook.”
“Two Little Vagrants’’ has made llie 

melo dramatic h/t of the 'season at the 
Toronto. A bargain matinee will be gl’en 
to-day, and the engagement will close with 
tee usual performance this evening. Fol
lowing ’"Two I,U.t Vagrants” George W- Mc0lnn presided. The program
Monroe will present for the first time In ^mt*.h appreciated by all present and 
tills ettj h's new laughing success, ‘‘Her consisted of class songs, clas* recitations, 
Majesty the Cook,” a eh ver satire upon the diioVuses end class drill, recitations by 
dlgnUli-l and Crrcspressible monarch of the Misses Helen Heck, Con 11 n and Hodgson 
ki'elicn. That the performance will be UIMi a piano solo by Miss May Callaghan.

The singing was exceptionally good and 
reflects high credit upon the Instructress. 
The recitation and decorum of the pupils 
was also very commendable.

The Prise Winners.
The certificates, which were distributed 

at the close of the program, were awartted 
as follows:

THE REAL CAUSE OF OUR INCREASING BUSINESS IN MEN'S 
AND BOYS' CLOTHING : WE SELL STANDARD QUALITIES— 
AND GUARANTEE EVERY ARTICLE WE SELL TO GIVE PER
FECT SATISFACTION—WE MAKE ALL OUR CLOTHING—SELL 
DIRECT TO THE (CUSTOMER, HENCE OUR LOW PRICES.

Manufacture! 
or black, movnin 
finish Italian—silj Crawfoi wan

SICK HEADACHEFOR MEN Nor*
II TWOVltailzerMakes Hazelton’s

cures Loss of Power. 
Palus In the Back, 
Night Emis s 1 o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
nb isc—a never-falling 
remed#. One month’s 
treatment, »2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stsmp.

J. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.Gentlemen who appreciate magnificent rich garments have a 

rare opportunity of securing the same kind of an overcoat 
that the best tailors charge $30.00 to $40.00 for. The coats 
are made of the best imported Beaver, finest linings, satin 
quilted yoke and all the fancy touches that belong 
to the highest class work—$18.50 and

JUDGE warde:YouThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too -fcfoarty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulate the Boweis. Purely Vegetable.

imaU PHI.

NStrong
Again

Beck’» Good Cl 
at 6 to 1, Bei 

at Sii

I7,

I ’20.00 'ifei Washington, Nov 
Maher op, Was the 
at the Berating» tr 
events, t'he tlelds » 
was unable to guc 
ix-rs. Two of the 
and two to sec-on 
and third, the mou 
had not ridden a 
continues good, w 
was wintry. 8umi 

First race, 6 fu 
bourne), 7 to 2, 1; 
to 1, 2; Saratoga, 
Time 1.16 4-fi- lira 
Talisman, Death, 
Master James and 

Second race, 5 f 
(Olawson), 8 to 1, 
(Boland), 100 to 1. 
One), 7 to 2, 3. Ti 
man, Neuberger, Si 
Avoca, Kllarina, F 
Haskell, Ocquimn. 
Ford and Lady W 

Third race, 6 furl 
(A. Hewitt), 6 to 1, 
to 20, 2; Wadkensh 
1, 8. Time L17. t 
Red Spider, Régula 
place beftJn 

Fourth race, 6% 
(Claweon), 11 to S. 
her), 6 to 1. 2; Stra 
to 1, 3. Time 1.1 
A ultra, Rea. Mil eh el 
The Gardner also 

Fifth race, 11-16 
(Maher), 9 to 10 1 
son), 2 to 1, 2; liar 
1, 8. Time 1.51. 
ran.

—Honor List.—
Gold Medal for Christian Doctrine— 

Burma Hodgson. Crown for Regular At
tendance—Agnes Hilshon, Loin Geary, C. 
Foley, Helen Heel:. Silver Medal for 
Highest Marks, Entrance Class, St.Helen's 
Parish—Florence Chaîne. Silver Bracelet 
for Elocution—Kate Conlin. Silver Brace
let for Latin—Kate Conlin. Silver medal for 
Highest Marks, Entrance Class, St. Mich
ael's Parish—Miss Addle Blair. Commer
cial Diplomas for Stenography, Typewrit
ing and Business Correspondence—Florence 
Regan, Bessie Gertie, Edith Bach, Nano 
Matthews, Agnes Hfshon.

—Education Department.—
First Form Examination Subjects—Rend

ing, drawing, bookkeeping, geography and 
botany—May Callaghan, Helen Heck, 
Geary. 1

Junior Matriculation, SubJects-iArl 
tic, and mensuration, grammar And rhe
toric, English history and pbysicb—Mina 
King, Helen Heck, Bessie Gertie.

—Art Examination.—
Art Diploma, Primary Course, Subjects 

—Freehand drawing, practical geometry, 
nràenoey or blackboard drawing, linear, 
perspective and model -drawing—Katie Con
lin, Lulu Geary, Agnes Hlahon and Ger
trude Perry.

;A wNEW DESIGNS8maM Dose.Another grand lot of high grade overcoats in Beavers and 
cheviots, and other fashionable and serviceable 
doths, wool or Farmer’s satin lined, all to go at .

At $10.00 we show a most varied and tasteful stock of overcoats 
and suits in all the popular shades. Every garment comes 
up to our high standard of value, and the quality is 
unexcelled at ...

Igj ■ •

Ball and socket adjustable Drop 
Hangers, with capillary self-oiling 
bearings. A neat up-to-date Hang
er at a low price. See us about 
.ihafting, Hangers^md Pulleys. I

Small Price.
13.50 TANSY PILLS gSÆfïÜE

#'VÊ>ft£rS» SK25^43SK5Sfi
>

tr. Grandfather
Clocks

TT E A L T H RESTORED WITHOUT H MEDICINE or EXPENSE to the 
MOST DISORDERED STOMACH, 
LUNGS, NERVES, LIVER, BLOOD. 
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, BRAIN and 
BREATH by

TXU BARRY'S REVALENTA ARABICA 
±J FOOD, which SAVES INVALIDS find 

CHILDREN, and also Rears success
fully Infants whose Ailments and De
bility have resisted all other treat
ments. It digests when all other 
Food is rejected, saves DO times Its 
cost In medicine.

6-ZV YEARS’ INVARIABLE SUCCESS 
Ov 100,000 ANNUAL CURES of Con

stipation, Flatulency. Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Consumption, Diabetes, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Coughs, Asth
ma. Catarrh Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Des
pondency.

v\U BARRY and CO. (Limited). 77 Re- 
I I gent-street, London, W„ also In Paris.

14 Rue de Castlgllonc, and at all \ 
Grocers’, Chemists’, and Stores every- 
where, in tins, 2s., 3s. 6d., 6s.; 61b„

Also DU 
BISCUITS,

10.00 DODGE lilUHFG eOiHOMIUIIIil5rxv 7z• r •>> Offices, 74 Yflrk St,
ONTARIO.

This store long since became famous for the good quality and 
stylish make of moderate priced suits and ovecoats. There 
is an almost endless variety of suits and overcoats at 
9.00, 8.00, y.db, 6.00 and

IITORONTO,
TELEPHONE 2080.

LuluMonroe as •♦Bridget.*

5.00 thme-cav of the best < f the s: :>ton can sorely 
be anticipated, not alone in cause there Is 
un comedian upon the sti.gt who eqna.s 
Mr. Monroe In his (baieeter.rations, but he 
bns secured a large and c.cxvr company ’n 
support, many of ni cm aie prominent in 
farce comedy and refined specialty dtlinea- 
tloas. During the week bargain matinees 
ivi.l be given, on Tun day, 'J hureday and 
Saturday,

A choice—an extra choice 
—Christmas girt in the 
home would be a Grand
father’s Chiming Clock— 
chiming the quarter hours 
on musical bel.s and “deep, 
resonant gongs.”

HELP- WANTED.

FOR BOYS. TIT ANTED—A HOUSEMAID—ALSO A 
YV boy aged 18 to work around the 

bouse. Apply 182 Hughaon-street south, 
Hamilton. gem s<‘

We have thousands of Suits, Reefers, Overcoats, 
Woolens and Odd Pants for Boys of all ages. Take a 
look at them when you are visiting the store.

The moderate prices will interest you.

TI r ANTED AT ONCE—GOOD PLUCK- VV ere; steady work; good wages. Ap
ply at Harris Abattoir or at No. 8 Elm- 
street.

As this Is one of the selec
tions that should be made 
with deliberation, we would 
like ip show you our anifort- 
rnent at as early a date as 
convenient*

The Princess’ Leading? Lady.
■Miss Josephine Morse, the new leading 

lady at the Princess, has had several years’ 
experience, both in England and in the 
United States, in leading roles. She was 
Introduced to the stage in 1888 by Edward 
Oompton, who will be remembered by old- 
stagers as playing In Toronto more than a 
score of years ago with the late Adelaide 
Nell son. Milas Morse in England played 

parts as Dora Vane in ‘ 
Lights,” and Ruth Herrick In ‘
Ranks,” making a pronounced success at 
Manchester, Birmingham, Dublin, Liver
pool and all the large towns. At Aber
deen she played Lady Macbeth to Oemonde 
Tearle’g Macbeth. She was the first lady 
In Osmonde Tearle’s company for several 
seasons, playing pretty well all the leading 
parts known to the stage. Still young, 
Miss Morse has crowded Into a few years 
a very busy life. On Monday afternoon 
she will open at the Princess as Nance 
Yeulett and will undoubtedly at once 
Jump Into popular favor. Mr. Harry 
Glazier also promises to make a splendid 
Jack Yeulett. In fact, Mr. Ralph Cum
mings, who has been In town tor the last 
few days on a visit to his brother Robert, 
ventured the opinion yesterday that Mr. 
Gfaxler would make a better Jack Yeulett 
than Wilson Barrett himself, which. It 
must be admitted. Is saying a great deal. 
The advance sale of seals for the perform
ance opened at the box office yesterday and 
was very large.

—Advanced Course.—
Shading from Round—M Carney, C Foley, 

M Dutton, G Perry, O Griffin, M O'Mal
ley, J Heck, M Kennedy, M King, N Mat- 

May Hodgson, M Callaghan.

i
GENTS WAlNTE'D-THE EXCELSIOR 

___ Life Insurance Company are now of
fering the beat contracts to energetic age its 
in the monthly department; experience no» 
necessary, and promotion assured to suc
cessful bustlers. Call for new terms at 
Head Office, corner Adelaide and Toronto- 
atreels, or at any of the company’s branch 
offices.

thews,
Shading from Flat—B Cortle, L Geary. 
Drawing from Flower»—E Hodgson, K 

Conlin, G Perry, B Bach, H Heck, J Heck, 
L Geary, A Hishon, N Matthews, M Calla
ghan, F Regan.

Our Catalogue, giving sev
eral artistic illustrations 
of these and thousands 
of other gifts—large and 
small — will be forward
ed to out of town patrons 
on application.

14s. Sent carriage free. 
BARRY'S REVELENTA 
In tins, 3s. 6d. and Os. 
Agents for 
Limited, T

Card at
Washington, Nov. 

hngs—Tabouret, H 
Africa 96, Fleetln* 
Znnetto 88, Miziml 
ehaw 110, Lalouetti 
dilation 102. The 
the order named as 
Campania 90, Loltei 
rlan 96, Tnkamaraev 
08, Her Own 92, W 
Premier 05.

Second race, 6 t 
Lodi, Improvident. 
Forsooth, Leon d’ 
Vaughan, Judge M 
Exit, St Sophia, O 
te'etfkey, Galella, I
107,”

Canada: The T. Eaton Co., 
pronto.Oak Hall Clothiers 0

TIT ANTED-AGENTS FOR TOWNS, W cities, and country districts—Exclu
sive territory and free sample case. Money- 
seekers will find It to their advantage to 
write for particulars. Pelham Nursery Go.„ 
Toronto.

—Primary Course.—
Freehand Drawing—<M King, M Carney, 

M Dutton, E Bach, M O’Malley, 8 Loppln, 
M Teevln, It Maunder, M Browne.

Practical Geometry-»! Browne, It Maun
der, M McGeough, K Kirby, M Teevln, E 
Lister, N Costello, M Foley, O Griffin, C 
Foley, I Stuart, M Blainey, I Dowling. M 
Kennedy, M O’Malley, E Bach, J Heck, 
M Dutton, M Carney.

Linear Perspective—M Callaghan, N 
Matthew., M King. E Bach. H Heck.

Model Drawing—H Heel:, M Carney, M 
Hodgson, C Foley, J Heck, M O’Malley, 
M Kennedy, I Dowling, M Blainey, O 
Griffin. E Lister, 8 Sullivan, M Teevln, 
K Kirby; R Maunder, M Browne.

Memory or Blackboard Drawing—M Dut
ton, F Regan, M Carney.

i FOR SALE.ARTICLE‘Harbor 
“In the

such

115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto.
Store Open on Saturday till 9 p.m.; 

other days 6 p.m.

-TNOR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
«1 piping, fittings, etc. The A. It, Wll- 

Macnlnery Co. (limited), Toronto.

ri TANDARD DICTIONARY - SELL 
O cheap; easy payments. Box 43,World.

HamsRyrie Bros.,
PERSONAL.

Corner
Yonee and Adelaide St»., 

TORONTO.

T J west. 26c.
fBUSINESS CHANCES..i. — h — t —------ - ---- .

xn oat SALE—IN A WESTERN CITY-A 
ji stock of dry goods, clothing and boots 

ai-d shoes; a splendid opening; satisfactory 
reasons for selling: stock ab.rnt $8000: well 
assorted and saleable. Box 41, World.

TJROF. LES8AQJ», THE WONDERFUL 
A Clairvoyant And Pin: inlet, 2oc. 23 Sea- 
ton-streef. Third race, steep! 

—Decapod 157, Buc 
146, Rlfler 1740, Mi 

Fourth race, 1 m 
105, Diminutive, Fui 
Dr. Parker, King 
Klimlkinnic 110, P 

Fifth race, lli mil 
117, Decant 
Abtegdon K

1 HAMILTON NE WS NOTES cases on the list, Indudlug the famous 
Snltfleet Oowncll-H., G. & B. Co. Milt.

The funeral of the late Henry W. Wood
ward took place this afternoon. The pall
bearers were the four sons of deceased 
and R. R. Morgan and A. Alexander.

Mr. J. J. Spereman of the Excise De
partment of the Customs House has been 
transferred to Sarnia. Mr. W. A. D. Baby 
takes bin place here.

TWOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
IJ Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto. , _________

A Slight Overdraft — Thom»» Mc
Dougall’» Funeral—Toronto 

Paper. Delayed.
Hamilton, Ont, 25-(Sp«MaJ.)—The

committees • have been

It is easy to own a OPTICIANS.

Piano rjn uronxo optical parlors, as
JL Yonge-street, upstairs. A full Hue of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W B Bnmlll. M.D., oculist. Tel. 002.

STEEL SHOES FELL ON HIM. Winner 
Garter, 
anon, Stray Step 10:

at ourcivicvarious
exercising not a little economy of late 
and the remit Is that the overdraft at 
the end -of the year will m*. be heavy. The 
Board of Work, has yet foOOO

J lWilliam Verrai Badly Injured at 
the Maa.ey-Harrl. Yard.—Other 

Small Accident.,
William Verrai of 121 Harrison-etreet, an 

employe, of the Massey-Harrla Company, 
was piling up steel shoes In the yard yea- 

Three Night, of Grand Opera. terday morning when a quantity of them 
Monday night will Inaugurate a brief tumbled out of place and felt on him. Ue 

sec eon of grand opera at the Grand Opera was picked up and removed to the Em«r- 
Houee, when the Royal Italian Grand gency Hospital where It was found that 
Opera Company, a hlgh-clase European or- besides numerous cuts and bruises all ovfr 
ganizatlon, makes its first appearance in his body, he had received a serious in- 
Toronto. “II Trovatore,” one of the best Jury to his leg. 
known of the classics, le to be the opening John McKay, a car cleaner, employed by 
MU. “Faust” will be sung Tuesday night; |<he Canadian Pacific, fell from a stop-lnd- 
“Lucia di Lammermoor” at the Wednesday | der at the Union Station yesterday, and re- 
matinee, and “Cevatleria Rustleana” and I celved a cut In his head. Dr. Pepler was 
“I PagHaccl” on Wednesday night. An called and after dressing his Injuries Mc- 
exdhange says: “The company Is one of i Kay was removed to h1s home, 
su ip rising strength. The audience seemed ! _ Robert I ergv in, the private of the 13th 
thrilled with the melodious voice of Signor w“° was kicked 4n the head by a
Agostini, the great tenor. Agostini secured horse during the sham fight, and taken to 
an ovation. Flgnorina Moutanari rang herI

home In Hamilton.
A farmer was driving his horses attached 

to a heavy wagon down Ellzaheth-street 
last evening about 6 o'clock, at a terrific 
pace, and when he reached Queen-titreet he 
collided with a Queen-street car. 
trolley was silently damaged, 
vehicle escaped.

Bargain 
Prices «->'

You may want an instrument 
for your own liomc, or you 3re 
thinking of the coming holiday 
season and wish to make à'"pre
sent. These used instruments 
that we arc offering at such re
duced prices are all in good con
dition, having been carefully 
Overhauled by our own exper
ienced workmen. Some prices : 
Warmworth & Co-, Upright piano, 

manufacturer’s price
$350, our price .........

Royal Piano of New York, manu
facturer's price $375.00,
our price ..............................

Hamilton Upright Piano, Chicago, 
make, in oak, manufacturer's price 
$450, our price

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Second Day 1

New Orleans, Nov1A BRILLIANT früSOTION. XT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Jti. License's. » Toron to-street. Even- 

gs. 689 Jnrvls atreet. ________
EDUCATION.». good. Four favorit, 

race, 7 furtong^-Au 
8 to 6, J ; True Ligt

cent, Bine Dan, Brl 
Walker also ran.

Second race, 5 
(O alter res), 6 to 2, I 
7 to 5, 2; Pell MeM 
to 1. S. Time l.OS'/j. 
Nellie O’Neil, Uzzle 
Vladet also rcn.

Third race, 6% fur 
(T. Burns), 10 to 1, 
(Mason), 10-ito 1, 2 
(Holden), 8 to 5. 8. 
t’tbpji Sorrow, Brant

to expend
<m rood repairing and Cfeal'naftft. Dunn wtli 
see that It te’hiecd to tire^dwTadvantage.

The Dead Printer.
Vbe fimeval of the late Thomas McDon- 

glill. The Herald compoetior, who met 
bis death while duck shooting at the beach 
yesterday morning, will take place at 3.30 
on Sunday afternoon, Crescent Lodge, I.O. 
O.F., having charge of the arrangements. 
Deceased was president of the local typo
graphical union and the attendance at the 
funeral will be large, he also having been 
for years closely associated with the work 
of the I.O.O.F. «... ,

The 12th Annual At o TAMMERERS-HOME AND SCHOOL, 
conducted on a scientific method, re

sult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as the only, true 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toron- 
to, Satisfaction guaranjged.___________

VETERINARY.

ifeHome of St.
George Lodge A. F. & A.

The twelfth annual at home of St. 
George Lodge, A. F. & A. M„ took place 
last night In Occident Hall and proved’ a 
huge success. Many prominent members 
of the order were prêtent, and also a "arge 
number of ladles attended. The 
artistically decorated with streamers, ban
ners and bunting, and together with the 

-beautiful costumes

ack, 101 (I 
Elsie BiBUSIN ESS jCAnpS.

rxR. A. J. EDWAÜD6, DENTIST, .11
I } King-street west. Toronto. ed356
ADVANCES ON PIANO, H 

fV furniture, w'thout remove 
73 Adelalde-street east. 246lutes.

room was rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOL- 
± lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary., Open day and 
night. Telephone 1661.

-, zv/x/X NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
I 1 IU\J billheads, dodgers or labels, 

Æ. E. it. Barnard, 106 Vlctoria-at. 246
worn by the ladles, the 

effect was fine. A hearty reception was 
tendered the District Deputy Grand Mas- 
ffcc* Bro. James Glanville, on his arrival, 
and all the guests were royally received by 
the coûtinittee. A delightful program was 
given. Those who contributed were the 
Misses Wright, C. Morrison Jones and Mo 
Nlchol, Mrs. McCarthy, and Bros George 
Grant, D. Dlneen and Melville, and Messrs. 
William White, R. Tandy, George B. Mc
Clellan and Eddie Pigott. Miss Jenkins 
acted the part of accompanist admlrub'y, 
and the cornet solos of Miss C. Morrison 
Jones received unbounded applause.

XT cKEiNNA'S — THEATRICAL AND 
M- fancy costumer. 150Mi King west.HOTELS.$275Minor Matter».

Mr.* F. B. Kllvert, Jr., analetant accoun
tant of the Bank of Hamilton, has been 
promoted to the position of accountant of 
the Toronto branch.

The will of the late Peter Toronto Bu
chanan, city, was entered for probate to
day by Jatnee Isaac Buchanan of Pitts
burg, Pa. The estate Is valued at f1200.48, 
and Is bequeathed to James Isaac Bu
chanan.

A chess match was played yesterday be
tween the Athenaeums of Toronto and the 
ihess section of the Canadian Club, result
ing in favor of the visitors by 10JÂ games 
to sy,.

Administration was applied far to-day 
to dispose of the personal estate of the 
late Mrs. Marv E. Rosebrugh, city, *hk'h 
Is valued at $7800.

The smash-up on til* Grand Trunk, near 
Port Credit this morning, delayed the de
livery of the Toronto papers considerably 
and a good many citizen» were worried 
over the non-arrival of their favorite news
paper, The World.

The non-jury sittings will begin next 
Monday before Judge Street. There are 14

Vearth race, 1 ml
.(ridhberaoll), 7 to 2,

Mitt Boykin 
Fifth race, mile nni 

100 (Hofbersollh 30 t 
(Lines), 7 to 1, 2; LI 
to 1, 3. Time 1.46J 
Bard, Henry of Fr 
Sister, Sen Robber, 
and Devil’s Dream a

m RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNER»— 
J. six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.HE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.T$250 VaiKHs 
n and Neline, with powerful dramatic effect, throw

ing an Intensity of fervor Into them that 
has not often been beard here. As an 
actress she shows real force and magnet
ism. Signor D. Cantorl sang the role of 
Alfriq and his singing naturally gained ap
plause.
who broke Into the overtures with most 
thrilling effect, was also most delightful.

rrUTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 2t 
Queen east, Toronto. •“Ut-LTViN HOTEL, 153 YOXGE- 

gtreec. Rates cue dollar per day.

as,srr xTüg&g “G T\T ARCH MENT CO.-EXCAVATORS * 
JXL contractors,103 Vlctorla-at. Tel. 2841.$275

Heintzman & Co., square piano, 
original price $350*00,

to clear ................................
Haines Bros., square ptlxm 

facturer'* price $450-Ote
our price ..............................

Stclnway & Son Square Piano, 
manufacturer's price C97K 
$800.00, our price ....... 10
We have about 20 Organs of best 

makers that we will sell at from 
$10,00 to $25.00.

The 
but theThe charming tenor, Slclllana, mm?sm

John Holderness. Proprietor._____________

STORAGE.$195
Card *.

New Orica ns. Nov. 
Sister Alice 91, Elk 
Overlook, J.U.8. 100, 
limn, Leo Lake 107, 
110.

Second race, 6 f 
Lake, Coxcomb, Fit: 
Chancery, Our Neill 
Waller 104, Hltttck 

Third race, 7 f 
Taylor, John Slack, 
Flop, Brennan, Schi 
dnzzo 94, K. B. 8; 
Water Crest 98; He 

Fourth race, hand! 
Lannt 97, Laureate 
Wliat Next 113, Dm 

Fifth race, 1 mlh 
I-title Billy, The 1 
103, Novor 100, Ga 
count 110. i

3 CITY AND 
household ef- 

do well to consult
X71 AMILIES LEAVING 
Jj wishing to place
tbe'Lerier's'tofag" Company, 309 Spadlna-

o, manu-MRS. HOLMES KILLED. $220A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a too with 
whtx-h men are constantly grappling 
cannot externtinate. SulKlued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes its 
appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
instrument In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders' of >hc stomach ensue from the 
most trivia! causes and cause much suffer 
lng. To these Parmelec’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure.

The New Bijou’» Bill.
On Monday next the New Bijou Theatre 

will present the most attractive vaudeville 
program ever offered In this city—one that 
should appeal to the devotee* of fashion 
and the enthusiastic boy In the gallery, as 
well. Mr. Ralph Sitnarb, Miss Florence 
Stone and company will present a charm
ing little play entitled "The Peacemaker," 
which will serve to Introduce Mr. Stuart 
to Ills many admirers In the role of an 
author lalsq, as tt is the Joint effort of him
self and Mr. Bragden, and has been ver# 
warmly received In the principal American 
cities. Mile. Rialto presents a European 
dancing novelty which she designates a 
fire dance. It is a decided novelty, em
bellished by dazzling electrical effects, and 
has the distinction of being a refined 
dancing act, which has created a sensation. 
She Is pronounced by conservative critics 
to be more artistic than the far-famed Lole 
Fuller, and the electrical effects and ap
pliances are far more elaborate. .Mr. John 
Ktirkamp, who made so many admirers by 
his artistic work at the Island last sum
mer, should be given a great reception on 
his rc*nppearanee, as his friends In Toronto 
are legion. The Pautzer Trio, the world’s 
greatest contortionists; the Diamonds, harp 
soloists, singers and dancers; Hadley and 
Hart, musical experts, and other Interesting 
acts, will be presented. The large attend
ance all this week demonstrates that the 
shows of this kind are. popular and, as 
seat, may be secured In advance. It wo all 
be well to procure them early.

but A Farmer’s Wife Struck by a Train 
Near Falkenburgr.

Bracebridge, Ont., Nov. 25.—This even
ing as the express was proceeding north, 
a short distance from Falkenlmrg Station, 
five miles north of here, Mrs. Holmes, wife 
of John Holmes, a farmer, while walking 
on the track, was struck by the engine 
and killed.

Hirst, proprietor.

avenue.

MEDICAL.

Tx 1, COOK. 1'HltoAT AND LUNG». 
I ) Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
Tue-dallr treated oy medical Inhalations. 
QU College-street. Toronto.
-I-Xll SPROULB, B.A.. SPECIALIST, 
I 7 catarrh and norvous dlaordura. Let- 
£7, answered. Newport. Vermont.

PATENTS.HEINTZMAN t CO., yx IDOUT AND MAYBEB—103 BAY- 
K street, Toronto, Fore.gn Members of 

the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England;’ Patent Pamphlet Free. John G. 
nidout, Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Mo 
chimleal Engineer.

ed Nervous Prostration 117 King St. West, Toronto-.
Fur-Lined Coat, for Men.

No question about the excellence of qual
ity in the fine garments that J. & J. Lugs- 
dln, 122 Yonge-street, turn away from 
their workrooms, and to-day the firm bid? 
for gentlemen’s trade In fine fur-lined 
coats. In best black or blue beavers, musk
rat-lined and with otter collar and cuffs, 
at $63, and an all-fur coat for warmth 
and hand service: they have coon coats 
between $25 and $60.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Sick Headache and Dizziness — 

All Cured.
^"-rÏNEY TO LOAN ON CHATTEL Mv‘mortgage. Car?,alien, Hall it Payne, 

Adelalde-street cast.7he Turkish 
Bazaar...

191 Yonge St.

« , ANUFAOTUUEHS AND INVESTORS jVI —We offer for sale a large line of 
Canadian patents; In the hands of the

ïe«rrfo?U$w‘o2^ke,m!S.rÿ>e^üflÆ
routo Patent Agentey (limited), Toronto.

new
|pj Gossip

Not liking the gnus 
ronto steer.lecha.er, 
from Washington yë 

Expression* of reg 
tides at the untimely 
J. Carter of Nashvll 
the Baldwin Hotel fit 

It 1» lfSely that tb 
the court, for the sc 
Jockey, Tom Bum», 
Schorr contract will 
contracts—one made 
Schorrs, and one by 
Blmms.

. per cent, loans — agents
4-2 wanted. Reynolds, 15 Toronto- 
street, Toronto.

Little Olri Has Crown Plump and 
Rosy Since Taking Hood’s.

Nervous mothers and sickly children 
andnre • vast proportion of the suffering 
which is caused by impure and impov
erished blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives 
relief by purifying and enriching t(ie 
blood. Bead this étalement:
“I was bothered with sick headaches 

and dizziness. I also bad nervous prostra
tion and weakness in my stomach, which 
made me feel very ill Indeed. I decided to 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which was highly 
recommended by many, and by the time 
I had taken four bottles 1 was in perfect 
health. Aboçt a year ago my little girl, 
then six years old, had bronchitis and 
chicken pox. We were told that her 

Only Chance for Life 
was the careful treatment she might 
ceive at the hospital. We took her there 
and for eight days they had no hope of 
her recovery, but later she had a change 
for the better. Her sickness, however, left 
her very delicate and weak, and ehe did 
not grow any for a year. It was then I 
thought I would try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
inasmuch as I had used it for myself and 
found it such a good medicine for build
ing up a constitution. She had not taken 
two bottles before she had improved won
derfully. She has grown rosy and plump 
and la quite herself again. I have great 
faith In Hood’s.” Mbs. M. Hicxbbson, 
038 Bloor Street, West, Toronto, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all drugggists. $1; six for $5.

!m
Yr< O TEW ART, BENNETT & 00., PAT-

a ass? wç
tinn*» w.intwl Tpallert frog.

m o BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN- 
I on first mortgage security; three 

plans of repayment. Apply Aid Saving» 
and Loan Company, J 60'/3 Adelalde-street

I
Provincial Board of Health.

The quarterly meeting of the Provincial 
Board of Health will be held next Tues
day. l’be waterworks and sewage systems 
of tlhe province will be discussed, and be 
approved or otherwise, and the report of 
the Committee on Epidemics will be pre
sented, dealing especially with methods 
employed 1n tuberculosis and other dis
ease®.

The only native and direct Importers In 
Canada of genuine-li

T&yf ONEY LUANEÙ--B1UYULE» bTUU" J3H. ed. Ellsworth’s, 2U9, 20uV4 and 211 
opposite Albert.

§ Turkish and Persian 
Rugs* Carpets

All kinds of Oriental

?//
'•W.""'l"' *VO^TER - PORTRAIT 

rninting. ltooms: 24 Klng-stree.I Xvuge-strcet,
J. \/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

JjJL P«o holding permanent uosiiloU* wltn 
ivo^uusible 'X)ueerus upon their owh names, 
without ite" 'irlty; easy payments.
81 Freehold Building.

Embroideries, 
Bagdad Portieres, Curtains, Egyptian Jew
elry and Curios, etc., etc.

we take pleasure In announcing to the 
public that our new stock Just arrived front 
Ct nstantlnople Is considered the; finest eves 
rant before to Toronto, and to».advertise 
our new establishment on Yonge-street we 
have made our prices very reasonable In
deed for every article. If you call to our 
store many articles will suit you for 
Christmas presents.

v,.-st, Toronto.
$•> ITalk Is Cheap. legal cards.X-a.

$ Modern facilities in making,& 
<î> and new methods in the con- x 
® struction and application of ❖ 
X Artificial Plates have made §
❖ their usefulness and adapte-
* bility greater and, at the ç
g same time, made their cost S 
& far less. »
$ Those who are reticent, on , 
x account of bad teeth, • and §
* those who talk laboriously g 
x from loss ^of teeth should S 
§ remember that our plates, of 
<•) any material, at any cost,
(| make perfect articulation and | 
X give perfect lasting results. 3
❖ Five dollars—and upwards §
X —for plates and painless 
© trading free when plates are <• 
® ordered. x

v MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
31 X Ictorla-

A F I$8oUcudrV" notary, etc.,
Money to loan.____________________

. AMFItON & LEE, BARIUtlTERS, SO- 
( lie!tors notaries etc. Phone 1583. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

T V YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
_L on household goods, pianos, ergo as, 
oxydes, horses aud wagons, call and get 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week : all transac-. 
tlons confidential. Toronto Loan and Onar- 
entee Pompanv. Roôm 10, Lawlor Building. 
No 0 Klng-stree; wejrt ed 7

OPIUkMORPHINE NEXstreet.
Citizens’ Star Course.

The next entertainment of the oltlzeai’ 
star course series takes place Dec, 19. 
Edward P. Elliott will be the attraction. 
Mr. Elliott contributes to the platform. Jn 
monologue form, the great histrionic s-ic. 
cesses of the day, both as to literary merits 
and es productions whose characters have 
become famous and Identified with the cele. 
bra ted artists who 
Elliott will give an original ad-tpration of 
the play, “Hazel Klrke." The subscribers’ 
list Is at Nordheimers’, where your name 
can be placed at all times.

»
A SIX DAYS’ TREATMENT SENT ON 

TRIAL BY MAIL TO ANYONE WHO 
HONESTLY DESIRES TO BE 

CURED OF 
MORPHINE 

CAINE

L. BABAYAN & CO..
101 Yonge-street, 

Opposite T. Eaton’s.
. M UKAivN, BARRIO ZaR, 8ULIUI- 

A tor, etc.; money to loan. Offices,
18 Court-street, ______
tVKEVE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 
rv solicitors, "Dlneen Building," cor. 
l5uge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.G., 
Thos. L. Church.__________

re-
St. Lawrence Hall JTHE OPIUM, 

OR CO
-HABITS.”

I 36-139 ST. JAMES ST.
NIONTHEAL *

Proprietor
DYEING .nd CLEANINGcreated them. Mr.

1henry hAgax
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

Gents’ Suits, etc. Dyed or Cleaned,
Ladles’ Dresses, Jackets, etc.. Dyed or Clean- 

ed.
FRENCH CLEANING.

Evening Dresse», Glare» nud Garments of 
delicate color done to pe fection by thi» process.

I Remedy Contain. No Opiate, or 
Poison. — Ceres the Dreaded 

“Habit.” Permanently With
out Suffering;.

A well-known practitioner of ■Cincinnati, 
O.. after many yews' cJo«e study bas «lia» 
covered a remedy that permanently cures 
tlie morphine, opium, cocaine, laudanum 
and similar habits. In order to le« the 
sufferer realize how easily he can be cured 
at home, without any suffering detention 
from business or 'oas of time, "the doctor 
sends a six days' treatment on trial to any
one who actually deslree to be cured

The cure Is complete and permanent"and 
leaves the peutlent In a condition of perfect 
health.

If yon are or have a friend addicted to 
the terrible habit write to Dr. Carlos Brui- 
sard, 2K> Glenn Bldg., Cincinnati, o , for a 
trial treatment. All correspondence strict
ly confidential. Wr:’e »e-4e-

a»;r ACLAREtl, MACDONALD, 8HEP- 
iVL ley & Middleton, Maclaren. Macdou- 

aidT Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Soilcl 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-sgreet. Money to loan 
ou city property at lowest rates.

HOTEL MiNNEWASKA*
I Hockey Skat 

ers, Hockey 
known is in

I Vaudeville at the Empire.
The patronage at The Empire Theatre, 

Temperance-street, during the opening 
week leas eneotaraged ithe management, 
and an unusually attractive bill haa been 
arranged for the week commencing Mon
day. Among the "specialties are the follow
ing: Ajax, contortionist; Ozny, eccentric 
Juggling specialty; Metier & Conley, black
face comedians; McIntyre & Rue, comedy 
duo; Charles A. S. Knight and Miss Jennie 
Leary, vocalists, anl the Ash leys, a re
fined versatile comedy. The Empire man
agement will only book attractions which 
have met with success In other cities, and 
do n< t want artists who are amateurs In 
the vaudeville line. Matinees will be given,

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., This now and eommwllous betel l*jti« 
ated In Gravenhwrst, overlooking Mtuu^aa 
Bay; Is surrounded by nl,!tll'VnfJ77wüis, 
has spacious parlors, ball, 15
etc.; lighted by electricity; is /
in.nates’ walk of the [Kisto.flee. “ J; 
steam; has bathrooms, closets, hot . .
cold water (supplied from running springy
fitted with all mole rn conveniences, and
especially adapted for people seek11'* 
pfucc to nnil health, retirement and first 
elara winter acomnioilallon in Musko* 
Terme moderate (n6 bur). People tiiffcring 
from consumption of the lungs will not 
admitted.

Dr Cam niff In attendance.
" F. S. HURLBU-T, Proprietor

Best house In Toronto. Phone us and we’ll 
send for your good.». Express paid one way on 
orde • from » distance.

TT'ILMKIR & IRVING, BARRISTERS, XV Solicitors, etc., h> King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter. OUR Wt

ex- S

! DR. CULL’S
T OBB tc BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
Aj llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east. THEcomer Toronto-etreef, Toronto: money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lohb. JfTTn»oi Celebrated English Remedyi NEW YORK p!.anles8 DENTISTS I

Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.
BNTRANCB NO. I QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knirht, Pron

? curva Gonorrlioen, Gleet, Sirictilr 
Price 81.C0 per bottle.

Agency—308 Tonge-st., Toronto

ou:
ses Kin

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your ooots on, pain with thorn off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to those 
who ose Holloway’s Corn Cure-

186■Phone ^973 Hood’s Pills BUS'S ect
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7"IN THE FITTING. IN THE MAKING. «saw- à ï kAlarm, Col. Dan, Boniile lone, Inverary 
II. and Hobenlobe atoo ran.

[ 1 Rf My profit on each a 
pair of shoes is so ^ 
small that my col
leagues said it 
not possible to do 
business on them.

I thought otherwise.
And I am selling 

shoes—many shoes— 
more shoes at

I

k iIN THE WEARING.
There’s Satisfaction all Round Heavy Track at Lexlnerton.

Lexington, Nov. 25.—Weather clear ; track 
heavy. First race, e^farlongs—Bon Jour, 
104 (J. Matthews), 7 t<f 5. 1; Aille Belle, 99 
(Hareh berger), 8 to 1. 14; Aspaala, 104 (P. 
Jordan), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. Samlvel, 
Skink, Necklace, Padrone, Early Bird, 
Seattle D. and Ned Corulis and McFarland 
11. also ran.

Second race, 11-16 mile—Rose Ash, .100 
(Harghberger), 7 to 1, 1; As man, 100 (Cbe- 
nault),j 50 to 1, 2; Mnyme M. M., 106 (J. 
Matthews), 8 to 6, 3. Time 1.14. Bonnie, 
The Grinder, Clarence B., Carlle also ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs—The Bondman, 108 
(Conley), 7 to 1, 1; Minnie Alpine, 102 
(Snell), 8 to 1, 2; Jim P„ 105 (Everett), 8 
to 5, 3. Time 1.07%. Cynthia D., Joe 
Gentry, Clgnrmakcr, Will Williamson, Sta
nd, Juniata, Aconitine also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-18 miles—Arcturus, 100 
(J. Matthews), 8 to 5, 1; Hampden, 105 
(Harshborger), 3 to 1, 2; Possum, 106 (Du
ped, 10 to 1, 3 Time 1.54%. Bethlehem 
Star, Nellorlne, Dominis, Laundress 11., 
Lyllts also ran. =-

Filth race, ti furlongs—Primate, 127 (Con
ley), 7 to 5, 1; Miss Josephine, 101 (J. Mat
thews), 8 to 5, 2; Prince of Orange, lUti 
(Everett), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.21%. Beana, 
Brulare, Dunbar and Philip Byrnes also 
ran.

was
Referee MeMurrieh Talks of the 

Rugby Final at Ottawa.SALT’S TWILL WORSTED >
*

I» • ^ /'A
ManufACtured in Great Britain. A Suit of this celebrated Worsted, in blue 

er black, morning or sack coat styles, lined throughout with Kirk’s permanent 
finish Italian—silk facings if yOu want it—TO ORDER, Only $10,00

I v "X

Weldr Young of Rough Riders Suf
fering From ConcriStelon of the 
Brain m- All-Canadians Pleased 
With Their Treatment at tiuffalo.

»

Practical TailorsCrawford Bros., 3-oo,
4.00 and 5.00 than all 
otbe r down - town / 
stores combined,

I rely on the ulti
mate profit of making 
customer and keeping old 
customers.

Se* the new winter styles.

No Connection with Ready-to-Wear Stuff,
Turn ernoce___*•* *»"«« SI. opp. the Slmpion Bid*.
I WU O I Unto 389 tlueen We»l. cor. Spadtna Ave. ut^neSVu^ft^clt^n ThT boucla?

îrieurloned In the despatches, ashk probably 
Kent h.» pot of red paint covered.

Plie officials who acted at Ottawa report 
for roughness, Referee Jack 
„ It was certai'uly the 

roughest feme I ever witnessed In my life. 
®ne ,5d.e yas as had as the other ; Jit ap
peared to be a case of paste each other at 
every opportunity. I Instructed both teams 
before the match that I would not tolerate 
any dirty business The Ottawa. City team 
had the best of the play, In my opinion, 
hut I think College half-backs out-cluss d 
those of the Boom ltiders in rnnu’ng arwl 
passing. W*l»nn s work was simply mag- 
n ncent and Kenny, for a light man. took 
his punishment like a hero."

“what tie your comparison between to- 
and the Varsity-Ottawn match 

last Saturday?"
"There is slr-

“1 ¥

MANY MATCHES AT THE TRAPS.JUDGE WARDELL AT WASHINGTON. a new
Beck’s Good Campaigner a Winner

et d to 1, Besting « Good Field 
et Six Furlongs.

Washington, Nov. 25.—Kinulklnnic, with 
Maher up, was the only successful favorite 
at the Bfcnnlngs track to-day. In the other 
events, the holds were larger and the talent 
was unable to guess correctly on the win
ners. Two of the races went to long shots 
and two to second choices. In the IIvat 
and third, the mounts were .by Jockeys who 
had not ridden a winner. The attendance 
continues good, while the weather to-day 
was wintry. Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs—Tinkler A3 (GIs- 
bourne), 7 to 2, 1; Fetiche, 81 (Weiss), 10 
to 1, 2; Saratoga, 83 (Caldwell). 0 to 2. 3. 
Time 1.16 4-5. Brass, Ovlatt, South Africa, 
Talisman, Death, Queen of Ileacty, A thy. 
Master James and Little Land also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Miss Order, 35 
(Clawson), 8 to 1, 1; Mr. Christopher, 93 
(Boland), 100 to 1, 2; Lady Exile, 05 (Me- 
Uue), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.03 3-5. Draughts
man, Neuberger, St. Sophia, Deva, SwviUu, 
Avoca, Kllarma, Fulminate, Susie M., Dr. 
Haskell, Ooquhno, Seuelntt. Vhllldore, Nou 
Ford and Lady Weight also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—J tidge Warden, Off 
(A. Hewitt), 6 to 1, 1; Trillo, 102 (Carter). 11 
to 20, 2; Waikenshaw, 107 (French), 12 to 
1, 8. Time L17. Buster Tide, TaknnasseO, 
Red Spider, Regulator, Protus also ran. No 
place bet tin gon second horse.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs-Roysterer b/2 
(Claweon), 11 to 5, 1 p Fast Black 101 (Ma
her), 6 to 1. 2; Strangest, 102 (O’Ôonnor), 5 
to i 3. *lme 1.24. Specialist, Leando, 
A nitre, Ree Mitchell, Assacc, Lady Dora and 
The Gardner also ran.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Ktnnlklnnlc, 125 
(Maher), 9 to 10t 1: Charentus, 117 (Claw- 
son) 2 » 1, 2; .'tarsinn, 106 (MoCue), 12 to 
1, 8. Time 1.01, Handsel, Endeavor also 
ran. *

Shooting Sparrows and Bine Rocks 
at tlie Eastern-A venue Grounds 

—At East Torontb.
n record game 
MeMurrieh ■said : f|

An open shoot at sparrows and blnerocks 
was held on Thanksgiving Day at the East
ern-avenue grounds. There was a good at
tendance, and each event was keenly con
tested. Amongst the visitors from a dis
tance were Messrs. W. Mooreliead and J. 
Ltynley of Bowmanvllle, and IV. lMgglns 
of the Clinton Gun Club. The following 
events at five birds each, for turkeys, the 
two being shot off In following match :

Shoot 1, bluerocks—A Holme 5, It Green 
5, R Buck 0, G Edwards 4 W Mooreliead 4, 
J Lumley 3.

Shoot 2-Green 4, Moorehead 4. Hvlme 4, 
Lumley 4, Mueeon 4, Buck 4, Edwards 3.

Shoot 3—Moorehe.id 3, Green 6, Lmnley 3, 
Hulme 5f Buck 4, Musson 4, Edwards 4.

Shoot 4—Hulme 4, Green 4 Lumley 3, 
Moorehead 3, Edwards 3.

Shoos 5—Thompson 5, Hulme 3, Lucks 5, 
Buck 4,V Ellis 4.

Shoot d-rLuens 5, Hulme 5. Thompson 5, 
Martin 4, Mjissou 4, Kills 3. Pears 3.

Shoot 7—Thompson 5, Hulme 5, Lucas 5, 
Ellis 4. Buck 4, Martin 3, Hume 3, Hig
gins 3.

Shoot 8, sparrows—Buck 4, Hulme 4,Hume
3, Lumley 3, Carr 3, Gijeen 3.

Shoot 9—Buck B, Moorehead 4, Hulme 4, 
Edwards 4, Hume 3, Moore 2.

Shoot 10—Green 5, Carr 4, Hume 4,Hulme
4, Edwards 3, Buck 3.

Shoot 11—Buck 4, Edwards 3, Hume 8, 
Moorehead 3. Hulme 3, Green 8. Oarr 3.

There will be an open shoot ait Eastern- 
avenue grounds this afternoon, commencing 
at 2.30.

JOHN GUINANE, *

MNo. IS King Street West.i Orillia’s Lacrosse Banquet.
Orillia, Nov. 25.—Final arrangements have 

been completed for the complimentary bra
quet to the Orillia Lacrosse Crab by the 
citizens of Or,ilia on , Monday evening 
next, Complimentary Invitations have 
been sent to the ex-ptesident and officers 
of the C.L.A. and also to all the lacrosse 
enthusiasts throughout the province, tin.' 
gtenter number of whom have already ex
pressed their Intention to he present. Tills 
promises to be the. gran diet event -tint 
ever happened In lacrosse circles, and will 
aid wonderfully to advance the Interests 
In our national game. The chair Is not to 
be taken until U.8U p.m., so Hint parties 
wishing to ÿttend will not have to leave To
ronto until 5 o’clock 011 the Midland. Tills 
train arrives In Orillia at 8.08kthat even-

Double-Br&asted Sack.scheme to Interrupt the fight. The club, 
he, declared, Js making a thorough Investi
gation of the affair and will make 0 public 
statement ns soon us It Is asceriuined who 
Is responsible for the Interruption.

1

Worn to best atiVMtage by slender, 
tall or stooping inen, to whom it imparts 
a broad chested and square shouldered 
appearance.

Made this season with wide English 
pointed lapels, and fashionable in rough 
surfaced Irish tweeds of large but sub
dued pattern.

Hill’s genuine Irish tweeds, stalwart, 
masculine fabrics of permanent colour 
and reliable wear are Custom Tailor’s 
value for $25,00 per suit.

Fit-reform prices—$18,00 per suit.
Your money back if dissatisfied,

• • • r
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J- - Around the Ring.

Toni- McCune left for Detroit yesterday.
Bennett will remain here a few days be
fore going to Chicago.

George Cobh of the East End will box 
Archiewood, 10 rounds at ,the Pastime th- 
letlc Club’s smoker and cuke walk, Dec. 10.

A1 Hefford of Baltimore, manager of Joe 
Guns, the colored ligh,weight boxer, has 
deposited $500 with The New York Journal in™ 
for a fight with Frank Erne pf Buffalo. *'

If George Dixon defeats Oscar Gardner 
next Tuesday night he will Issue it chai-, 
lctige to Ben Jordan, the Englishman, at Arrangements have been made by the 
once. ..He will go to England, if necessary. Tourists’ Cycle Club for holding a first class 
Up to date, there has been no Indication of «acred concert to-morrow afternoon In their 
a postponement of the Dixon-Gnrilner light club room». Friends of the club cordially 
on account of the fiasco In New tork on Invited. Commencing to-ulght. the Tourists 
Tuesday night. will hold their weekly card parties on 8at-

('rest ent A.C.’s next show w lKRkely ur<laT lnetea(1 »f Tuesday evening, 
not take place until alter the fcew Year, »ho Wanderer»’ committee meet at the 
owing to the lock of an rrenn, all the Titg Granite Club on Tuesday evening next to 
halle being occupied at present. Hhe Hor- elected the favored GO who are to compose 
ticultural Pavilion Is available, but. lest . the new Wanderer»’ Club. Two hundred 
objection might oorae from some quarter to Applications for membership have already 
a go in the Gardena, the club will steer 86n't in, most of them being
clear jpf that quarter. panted with a year’s fee* in advance, which

A number of Plttsburgers returned home JT'iÎLh’ toî?
last evening from New York, where they t*av* ™ ,v!mjnpb J d& * The
had been to witness the Corbet: Sharkey llWs barters at the Gninlte Club nr? Ue- 
fight. A prominent sporting man stated ?„£fa„,£f*«id win he
Inst evening that he feh satlsfl-xl that Cor- isLett lay down. He had a seat close to Cor- readr fOT the Wanderers on Dec. 15. 
bett’s corner, and says he noticed tit rbett 
give McVey the tip to enter the ring. Cor
bett wanted McVey to commit the foul in 
the eighth round, hut tile latter waited un
til the ninth. The same gentleman stated 
that Sharkey had the best of the argument 
tvnd would have surely won If the bout had 
not been stopped by foul method».—Pitts
burg Times.

»

, .. Pf’Y 00 comparison at all," 
answered Mr. MeMurrieh. "There are far 
tyo many pug.lists on both the Ottawa 
teams. Ottawa College, I ’Ttve no doubt, 
would defeat tamity In such a game ns wan 
Played to-day. Olnncy, I consider, played 
a decent, square game.”

An Ottawa despatch last night said : 
Weldy Young h» suffering with concuss1,on 
of the brain ns a result of the Injuries re
ceived to his head. His coud tion was very 
serious last night, but he Is somewhat Im
proved to-day. It will be some time, how
ever, before he Is able to he out.

!» •

I
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Bicycle Briefs.
I

The Coffee Cooler Won.
Newcastlc-on-Tyne, Nov. 25.—In a 20- 

round contest here this evening for a purs? 
of £300 between Frank CrnJg, the Harlem 
coffee cooler, and George Crisp of New
castle, Craig won In the 13th round. In 
the betting Craig was favorite, 2 to 
men were fairly even In the -

rib? i
I. The 
opening

rounds of the bout, but before the sixth 
round was over the coffee cooler had Crisp 
In difficulties, the Newcastle man being 
greatly puzzled by the American’s tactics. 
Crisp recovered somewhat during the ninth 
round, and the fight was for « time more 
even. In the 13th round Craig got a left 
home heavily on the law and sent Crisp 
to the boards, where he was counted out. 
Craig showed no signs of punishment.

At Sparrows rad Pigeons.
There were sparrow and pigeon matches 

at the old Newmarket grounds Thursday, 
the results being ns follows :

Sparrow shoot—O. Davey 9. J, Lambert 8, 
B. White 8, C. Charles 9, II. Lee 7.

Second shoot (five birds each)—G. Platt 6, 
R. Green 4, A. Smith 3. C. Davey 3, J. 
Young 3, W. Stinson 3. J. Lambert 4.

Pigeon shoot (10 bird* each)—Mr. George 
7, A. Tyiuoa 8, F. Hogarth 6, J. Bennett 7. 
J. Young 6, C. Davey 9. H, Charles 8. A. 
Smith 0, J. Xnmbert 6, W. Lee 6, J. Moore 6.

Slmcoes of Toronto.
The Slmcoe Hockey Cub held thrdr second 

annual meeting at the Athcuneum Club last 
Tuesday evening, and, when numerous spir
ited addresses had been delivered, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing 
yes..- : ..Mr. John R os.* Robert son, M.P., 
presides!; Samuel Trees, vice-president; Mr. 
J Hnrrv Strathy, hon. sec.-trens. ; commit
tee, Messrs. Strange. Strathy. Barn-,Keith; 
manager. James Watson Barry. The cap
tain will be elected later on at the first 
practice. All players wishing to Join are 
requested to communicate with the secre
tary, J. H. Strathy. 226 Simcoe-street.

neemn-
I

Card at Bennlngs.
Washington, Nov. 25—First race, 6% fur- 

1,.nips—Tabouret, Hla Majesty 99, South 
Africa 96, Fleeting Gold, War Maid 87, 
Zanetto 88, Mlzpali, Protus P2. Waiken
shaw 110, Lalouette 94, Lou Coyle 84, Cal
culation 102. The following can start In 
the order named as the above may seratem: 
Campania 90, Loiterer 102. Plantain 87, Ty
rian 96, Takanaseee 101, Squnn 95, Taranto 
OS, Her Own 92, Wordsworth, Continental, 
Premier 93. „ _

Second race, 5 furlongs—Bondman, Ben 
Sheik, Rhodymenla, 

Commolgne, Dr.

11

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—-Winnipeg.

Sporting Miscellany.
0. P. Ohamip’on, one of the champion 

chess players of Quebec, Is a. visiting mem
ber at the Athenaeum Club,

Prof. J. Gerstet has Just arranged a pool 
matoh between John Hare and himself for 
$50, to take place on Monday, Nov. 28, at 
8 p.m., 100 balls, championship rules.

A picked team from the Nationals and 
No. 11 Company. Boys’ Brigade, defeated 
the Ionics handily by a score of 4 to 0. 
'llhe goals were scored by Smith, Morrow, ’ 
Lewis, McGrath. The winning team fined 
up as follows : Goal, Weller; backs, Booth. 
Clark ; half-backs, 1’addon, Lewis, Dryden, 
forwards, Smith, Morrow, Bat-key, McGrath 
and Innés.

The St. Mlehael’s-Bobemlan g 
excited so much Interest around 
lege gridiron that College has asked for an- 

m..«riens’. K2-Footers. other game, to be played to-day. The Bo
ne n, r? Fncllsh hernia ns .line up : Back. Hewitt; half-

th® B2-ratens that raced In English backa McMahon, Maedoimld, Noiun; quar- 
^tera daring the past season, Eldred made Good; scrimmage, Lamothe, W’lson.At-
the best showing, winning 13 fl^t Prizcs kln'gou; wlng9. Kenned»-. Onsstdy, Pnss- 
aml four seconds out of 27 wacee she enterei m Tnyior, Hill. Russell. Hutchens. St. 
in The vBlue of her prize money is £273 Michael’s— Back. Snyder; half-backs, Plck-

Vlern comes next, having won 2-.priz^ eft> 8tleridan, Walsh; quarter, Cry ne;
11 of them bring firsts and £222 In prize Rcnlmmag()i A statcy, L. Staley, Hayes; 
money out Of 3o start* wings McCarthy. Rowan. Lapp, Duffy,

Penitent, now in her third year, startea ..f.c. CoHins.
41 times, and won £363 In prize money, tok- McAllister, “«sun
lug 16 firsts and five second prizes. Oonan Doyle talks about the game of „olf

fienza with her Scotch crew, started 44 In this style : I am myself an Intermittent 
times and won 10 first prizes and 13 see- golfer, getting very violent attacks at regn- 
onds valued at £288. lar Intervals. It usually takes me about

Foraa lost six races through carrying two months to convince myself ’hat I shall 
awav soars or gear, and In 33 matches won ever be any good, and then I give It up un- 
two"Vflrst *011x08 an'l three others. U1 a fresh burst of energy sets me trying

Morning Star, the crock 52-raiter of 1897, once more. I played in Rgynt nntil they 
first prize and two seconds out, of i told me tiiat excava-tors havl to pay a spe- 
nrst *“ ; clal tax. I Inaugurated a private course

! in Vermont also, and the Yankee farmers 
asked us what we were boring for. If 
ever the Ormeau Club should wish any pert 

San Francisco, Nov. 26.—Weather clear, thelp Ilnk8 re-turfed I could undertake
track fast. First race, purse, 5 furbm»»— f games to clear away any sol now

m?wws» yt Vrai ««»____________________ -cite ïïsoTan. * l° Time 1.01%. hell- housewife's horror. The bed bug

Second rate, 1 mile—Potentate, 103 (H. dr;Ten ont of the house by Permatic
Martin), 6 to 2. 1; BI|K8 ltucker. If*» „ j pug Exterminator. IT)e P.ick-
W'jVt 3. ilnm 1.44% ’FlVnfing,' Imnlt tomfrew Ox, Limited. Seville. 
Ba-llve«HO, Beaumondc, Gratify, CavaJlo>hu- At all your dealers .
1<Thlrd' race, selling, 1% miles—Red Glenn,
107 (Bnilman), 4 to 1. 1; Bennmel^ 107
(Rutter), 4 to 1, 2; Bernardlllo, 107 (E.
Jones), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.50. Judge Wof
ford, Orolbne, Ulm also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Outnjwaj,
107 (Thorpe), 4 to 1, 1. Mainstay, lOi <.H.
Martin), 7 to 5, 2; Juanita, 104 (Frawley),
25 to j 3- T1™e 11SV4- Wiiltcomb Cap-
tive also ran. Kaiser Ludwig left at the 
post.

Fifth race,

O’Ronrke’s Difficult Task.
New York, Nov. 25.—Tom O’Rourke, 

matchmaker of the Lenox Athletic Club 
and manager of Tom Sharkey, denies the 
report that Corbett and Sharkey did not 
fight for a $20,000 purse and that the re
ceipts were equally divided between the 
club and the fighters. He says the only 
money the pugilists rot outside of the 
nurse was an equal division of receipts over 
$40.000. This gave each man $1845 
(L'tlonal.

O'Rourke Is angry at the talk circulated 
that the club officials were a party to the

MANNING
ARCADE

Lodi, Improvident, k 
Forsooth, Leon d’Or,
Vaughan, Judge Magee 110, Lela Smith, 
Exit, St. Sophia, Orenburg, Coquina, Kqp- 
te’etskey, Galella, Kllarma, Sparrow Wing

Beat Hamilton Chess Experts.
Ten gentlemen representing the Athen

aeum Obese Club Journeyed to Hamilton 
on Thursday to engage In a friendly match 
with the Hamilton Club. Nineteen games 
were played. Score : Hamilton 8^, Toronto 
10%. Ah Hamilton won last year, the pro- 

Yeair’s match will be looked

%
ü.25 ad-

■eHeaeaeieiei
16 Different 

■ Instruments

1107.
Third race, steeplechase, about 2% 

-Decapod 157. Buckeye 148, Last F 
146, Rlfler 1740, Mr. Stoffel 133.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Trillo, Sailor King 
105, Diminutive. Fulminate, Boney Boy 92, 
Dr. Parker, King Barleycorn, Leando 95, 
Klnnlkinnic 110, Peat 107.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Warrenton 123, The 
Winner 117, Decanter 100, Knight of the 
Garter, Ablsgdon 107, Banque II. 104, Tri
anon, Stray Step 102.

miles
ellow

Iposed New 
forward to with a great deal of Interest. A 
local match, Varsity v. Athenaeum, will 
be played at an early date.

i
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• can be perfect- 
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Berlin Hockey Club.
Berlin, Nov. 25.—An enthusiastic meeting 

of the Berlin Hockey Club was held at the 
Brunswick Hotel last evening, and the fol
lowing officers were tiecre.1 ; Hon. presi
dent, William Itoos; president W. C. J. 
King; first vice-president. J. P. Fennell; 
second vlce-pres.dent. George Randall ; 
treasurer, R, rvine Roos; secretary, John 
Al McDonnlà. The club has decided to 
enter the senior O.H.A. Delegates to the 
annual meeting of the O.H.A. w*ll be J. 
Roos and John A. McDonald.

f* fa >ii<1.
Second Day at New Orleans.

New Orleans, Nov. 25— Drizzling; track 
good. Four favorites were beaten. First 
race, 7 furlongs—Aunt Maggie, 94 (Frost), 
8 to 5, 1; True Light. 99 (Troxlcr), 8 to 1, 
2; Applejack, 101 (Hothevsoll), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.30. Elsie Bramble, Star and Cres
cent, Blue Dan, Briggs, Surveyor and Ben 
Walker also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Géorgie, 108 
(Galterres), 5 to 2, 1; Rosalia, 98 (Mason), 
7 to 5, 2; Pell Well II.. 108 (Hothersoll). 6 
to 1, 8. Time 1.08%. Sir Blaise, Bonnqua, 
Nellie O'Neil, Lizzie R., Falcon Light and 
Viadat also ran.

Third race, 6% furlongs—Miss Lizzie, 97 
(T. Burns), 10 to 1, 1; Water Crest, 100 
(Mason), 10 to 1, 2; Locust Blossom, 97 
(Holden), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.23. Borden, 
Flop, Sorrow, Branch and Miss C. also 
ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Bishop Reed, 110 
(Hothersoll), 7 to 2, 1: Evnllne, 107 (Aker), 
7 to 2, 2; Trarfby, 197 (Combs), even, 3. 
Time 1.44%. Vanessa, Stockholm, Stanza, 
Mitt Boykin and Necednh also ran.

Fifth race, m‘le and 20 yards—Peg Parke, 
100 (Hothersoll), 30 to 1, 1; Muskadlne, 103 
(Lines), 7 to 1, 2: Libation, 100 (Frost), 15 
to 1, 8. Time 1.46%. Brighton, Celtic 
Bard, Henry of Frantzmar, Nannie L.’s 
Sister, Sen Robber, The Planter, Seaport 
and Devil's Dream also ran.

» —TH«— «

XIZest

MOIHU$ltn ■■ 11.1 ■■■■ —

B >rybody Knows 
Hnlfpenny, Boxing • 
Instructor, Forum HaH.

i
The Rosedale Club#

The Rosedale Hockey CHub held a very 
enthusiastic meeting last night at Pros
pect Park, when the following officers 
were elected: President. Alexander Ham
ilton; Manager. R. S. Goeset; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Russell Bilton; Committee, 
George Terrain and A. Murdoch. Punching Look Well to Your Horses' Feetl

For the Saying 1er No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, if you have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It -shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and I wans 
no cull work. I do none'but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN
Estd. 1868.

w<on one 
13 starts.

tResults at Ingleelde.Curled a Tie at Windsor.
Windsor, Nov. 23,-iTihe curling season 

opened here today with a match between 
AVIndsor and Detroit, resulting In a tie. 
Score :

Detroit— Windsor—
T C Ouellette. F S Evans,
John Ford, Rev. Tolrnlo,
John Stevenson, J I. Harcourt,
P Ramford, skip. .12 Dr Ashbnugh, sk..l4 
J Klttermnsrer, J A Mnckny,
A W Baxter, A R Bartlett,
Robert Hutton, D Stewart,
A M Kerr, skip...10 D L Carley, skip. ■ 8

Total ....................22

I n
TEBVIN,

BO and 54 McGIM-st. 
Member Masters’ Horse Shoers’ and Proto» 

*'vo A.soclntlon;
111
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1 PICTURES OF THE ...

Big Prize Fight
In Thl* WaaIi’r

BUFFALO TIMES and CHICAGO BLADE
6 CENTS.-

DUCKS and DEER
Next Taesday’s Horse Sale.

A carload of specially selected drivers, 
general purpose and draught horse», besides 
about 20 others, will be sold at Grand s on 
Tuesday next at 11 o'clock. The capacity 
of the Repository Is taxed to Its utmost to 
accommodate the Immense stock of cutters,^ 
robes and blankets which have just ar
rived for private sale. The quality and 
style of the goods surpasses any we have 

offered and prices are reasonable. Be 
to see this splendid stock.

WILL KEEP ALL WINTER.
Total ....................22Card for To-Day. i'216

New Orleans. Nqv. 25.—First race, mile— 
Sister Alice 91, Elkin, Lady Callahan, Ed 
Overlook, J.U.S. 100, Débride, Judge Stead- 

Maker, Basqull
Toronto Cold StorageCurlers on the Ice.

The continued cold weather gave the curl
ers a chance again last night to have friend
ly games. There was curling at the \rlc- 
toriu, Granite and Queen City Rinks.

man, Leo Lake 197, Time
110.

Second race, 0 furlongs, selling—Shell 
Lake, Coxcomb, Flntan 98, Lazarus Esq., 
Chancery, Our Nellie 102, Pat Garret 103, 
Waller 104, Hlttlck 106.

Third race, 7 furlongs, soiling—Annie 
Taylor, Job it Slack, Chlqulta II., Branch, 
Flop, Brennan, School Girl, Moroni, itan- 
dnzzo 94, It. B. Sack 95, Surmount 96, 
Water Crest 98; Her Favor 99.

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Henry 
Launt 97, Laureate lift;. Dr Shepard 100, 
What Next 113, David 115, Mncy 129.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Big Fellow, 
little Billy, The Planter, Duncan Belle 
103, Nover 105, Garnet RlppJe 107, Vis
count 110.

purse, 5 furlongs—Miss Ro- 
wëna, 114 (Plggott)_, 4 to ft 1; Mary^Bluek 
114 (Reiff), 6 to 5, 2; Hugh Penny, 114 
(Thorpe), 6 to 1, 3, Time 1.00%. Libertine
“sixth'race, 7 furlongs, selllng-Stepaboflt, 
100 (H. Martin), 8 to 5, 1; Toribio, 100

Athenaeum Whist Club.
The Athenaeum Club Intend holding a 

whist tourney for pairs, to commence next 
Friday evening, Dec. 2. at 8 o’clock. Du 
plicate whist will be played, and In order 
to eliminate the objectionable memory fea
ture on the overplay, the suits will be 
transposed, upon the system which lias 
been found to be the only successful one 
for pair matches. The tourney will prob
ably continue for six or seven ureoks, ne- 
corillng to the number of pairs ! engaged. 
Players are requested to form tlhelr pairs 
and make their entries to the chairman »t 
the committee, Mr. J. J. Higgles, at 101 
Bay-street, or at the club, and to be on 
hand at 8 p.m.. so that play may commence 
exactly at 8.30.

(4 Isever
sure :Equal I

The Yacht Shamrock.
Glasgow. Nov. 25,-The work of con- 

structlng the yacht Shamrock for bir 
Thomas Upton, the challenger for the 
Alnerlca Cup, will be commenced during the 
coming week. Mr. William Fife, the naval 
architect, who Is to build the racer, has in
vited a firm of Essen, Germany, to supply 
lightweight nickel steel plates, for that por
tion of the vessel's hull below the water- 
line. it is believed that aluminum will be 
used for the upper part of the hull and for 
the yacht's fittings.

Box of 100, $4.00, Box of 60, $2.00. Box of 26, $1.00.
We will sell this Celebrated Havana Cigar at the above 

price only uptil end of December.^Christmas Novelties arriving 
daily. Tobacco Jars—new fancy designs, just arrived from Europe 
—75c to $5.00 each. French Briar Pipes, Sterling Silver Mounts, 
special cut price, 50c, worth easily fi.oo. Meerschaum pipes, from 
$1.50to $5.00. French Briar in cases 75c to $4.50 Fletcher’s 
Merchant Cut Plug Smoking Mixture ioc. per package, 30c 
per £ lb. tin. * Mail orders receive prompt attention, j|

t

MOST SUCCESSFUL TRE ATMENT
1, or removing Cancers and Tumors. The 
U uyer Cancer Treaimeni Is now generally 
recognized as the best trentmeni. known. 
Testimonials from hundreds of patients 
who have been " successfully treated. No 
knife and no medicine taken Internally. 
Treatment prompt and sure. Write for par
ticulars to D. Byer & Co.. Markham. Out. 
Territory In United States for the right to 

this treatment for sale. 246

Practice
Double end bag, made of 

oil tanned yellow leather, 
canvas lined, complete 
with rubber floor attach
ment—

Gossip of the Turf.
Not liking the game at Bennln 

ronto steeplechaser, Arezzo, arr 
from Washington yesterday.

Expressions of regret were heard on all 
sides at the untimely ending 0f Judge John 
Jv Carter of Nashville, wh-> v/aw killed in the Baldwin Hotel fire nt 8»nVranel*S ‘

It Is likely that there will be 
the courts for the services of (|,e Canadian jockey, Toro Bums, after Jan. 12. when hla 
Schorr contract, will expire. Burns l as two. 
contracts—one made by himself with the 
Schorrs, and one by bis parents With E F 
Simms,

the To- 
home

gs. t 
•Ived

J

Silver Pete Won the Prize.
On Thanksgiving Day a race was held 

among the Junior pigeon-flyers of the Elast 
End for a valuable prise presented by G. 
Newberry. The race wn» from the Pea
cock Hotel AVest Toronto Junction, and 
resulted as follows : J. Hare's Silver Pete, 
9 min. 35 sec.; J. Wilton's Bluebell, 10 min.; 
0; Tyner's Annetbum, 13 min. 42 see; F. 
Summei'havPB’ Admiral Dewey. 1<3 min. 1 
see., disqualified: R. Ward’s Bluegown, 10 
uvln. 48 sec., disqualified.

use Merchant Cigar Store
S2.DOa fight In 4 King Street East, corner Yonge.ExercisersWhitely¥ Leader “Ss

lllllllll HSBBBBHHbBDouble end bag, made of 
first quality go’d tanned 
leather, lined with io oz- 
duck, treble seamed, com
plete with rubber floor at
tachment— $2.50

■;

The Government StandardThey are the 
• Ideals. I

NEXT IS |'I

LOver cooo in use in Canadian homes, colleges, 
seminaries and gymnasiums, and endorsed by 
leading physicians, Delsarte teachers and physi
cal instrnctors as the most perfect contrivance of 
the age for healthful and delightful exercise.

4 nSpecial ISB

Corby’s Purity 
Rye Whisky

■
Double end bag, made of 

Yucatan kid, lined with io 
oz. duck, treble seamed, 
complete with rubber floor 
attachment—

I

The Whitely Exercisers are supplied in three Styles at 
$2 $3 and $4, for Children, Ladies and Men. They take up no 

, can be attached to door or wall of any room in the house

m
J

room
and they never get out of order.$3.00Hockey Skates, Hockey Sticks, Hockey Kn:ckers, Hockey Sweat

ers, Hockey Boots, Hockey Shin Guards. Every hockey requisite 
known is in

DISTILLED FROM RYE GRAIN ONLY.

NO RYE LIKE PURITY ■
DRINK IT FOR

HEALTH, STRENGTH, APPETITE 
and GOOD DIGESTION.

Sent Post Paid to any ad
dress on receipt of price.

Descriptive catalogue of 
Winter Sports Free.
TheMaroldÀ. Wilson 

Co., Limited,

The Harold A, Wilson Co. Corby» 
PURITY 

*snc WHlfl*1
gfoMlUU leOTTtfl*
fcCORBYsDmn»**’

■
OUR WINTER SPORTS CATALOG

i
limited.and mailed free to any address.

35 King.St. W
TORONTOTHE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Send for Illustrated Booklet 

“Physical Culture a Pastime,” 
Mailed Free—on reauest.

•* ■I
At call Wholesale and Retail 

Wine Merohunt».OUTFITTERS OF EVERY WINTER PASTIME, 1
3,1 King Street W„ Toronto,

'Store open till 10 p.m, Saturday.
STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M. SATURDAYS.és ki HTorontong XV., ■

)
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adjustable Drop 
iilTary self-oiling 
ip-to-date HangF 

See us about 
and Pulleys.

F TORONTO, UlH
York St., 

ONTARIO.)

LUTED.
SE31AID—ALSO A 

>; work around the 
nghsuu-street south.

E—GOOD FLUCK- 
: good wages. Ap
r'S» at No. 8 Blin-

4
-THE EXCEL8IOH 
ompany arc now of- 
s to energetic age its 
lient; experience not 
Ion assured to sue- 

for new terms at 
lelalde and -Toronto- 
îe company's branch

3 FOB TOWNS, 
try districts—Exclu- 
snmple esse. Money- 
thelr advantage to 

Pelham Nursery Co.,

SAL.
04""ad elaide-st"

rHE WONDERFUL 
•»:iul61, 2âc. 23 Sea-

£T SERVICE AND 
y, Thomas Flynn, 
embezzlement cases 
collected for sollol- 
vears chief detective 
for ,G. T. Railway 
al Council Building,
».

LICENSES. __

HR OF MARRIAGE 
-onto-strsel. Even-
t.

CARPS.
IDS, DENTIST, 11 
Toronto. ed

(.NO, HOUSEHOLD 
removal ; reasonable 

set east. 240

PRINTED CARDS, 
. dodgers or labels, 
«5 Vicioria-st. 246

lEATRiCAL AND 
150% King west.

1L1TE DINNERS— 
:e Restaurant.

g,.' ROOFERS, 21 
nto. ed

-EXCAVATORS & 
•torla-st. Tel. 2841.

GE.

G THE CITY AND 
their household ef- 
do well to consult 

npany, 309 Spadlna-

)AL.

i AT AND LUNGS, 
nctiltis and Catarrh 
medical Inhalations, 
nto.
;i.A-. SPF.CIALIST, 

disorders. Let-ous.
>rt. Vermont.

i LOAN.
N ON CHATTEL 
alien, llall & Payne,

LOANS - AGENTS 
yuoids, 15 Toronto-

IONEY TO LOAN- 
aecurliy ; three 

Apply Aid Savings 
10% Adelaide-street
fe

til CYCLE# SIOU-
2V.I, 2»v% and 211 

Albert."'
SALARIED 1’KO- , 

ineut position, with 
,u their own names, 
payments. Toi mail.

cd&7

BORROW ' MONET 
Is, pianos, organs, 
a gon s, call sad yet 
lending; small pay- 

■ week:,all trausac- 
nto Loan and Guar- 
0, Lawler Building,

nee Hall
(ANTES ST-
IK aJ, 26

- Proprietor 
1 In the Dominion.

HEWASKA
betel Im «ttfi- 

M uakekailiMiis 
hooking 

■nirtlful groves, and 
niII. dnrns r*»1": 
/.itv * is within *•>
,stofW; 1'ea,ted.b15 

<-losets. hot «••id 
in running »pnnb)* 

•unvcnienct*. ,ind i* 
l.eopfe «r-eklnÇ 

i-tlrement and fit*** 
it Ion In Musk oka-
•). I’ceple Knffcnng 
iv lungs will not he

130via nee.
3 U r, Proprietor

SUDDEN CHILLS
SUDDEN ILLSSAUCE

Prevent belli bv wearing one ef 
our English, American or Canadian

PFLT OR CHAMOIS 
PROTECTORS AN D VESTS 

No trouble to show goods. 1S5

138 Kln<t St. W, 
Toronto.Harbcttle’s
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the TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4
opinion upon the time of conclusion of the

osier said that after Holden the 
Grown bad 85 witnesses to call, most « 
whom would take not more than 10 or15 
minutes, and Mr. Porter declared the de
fence case would take not more than two 
dhys and the addressee—four—will occupy 
a day. It Is thought that next Thursday
night will see the finish. ____

The court will likely adjourn to-morrow 
at noon.

Then we dirtied the hole, so It wonM look driver and Pare helped him. They looked
°wt toor.V.ïh “ o^eel».d me- Then ^bon^tmt could not find. them. ^ ^

Hackle Had His Toes Frosen. acrew-driver? •

froien." Roach and I went down here the _ ... -v.T- w,«next day. We «aw Ponton and got the key. The «tory of P.,.ak“ln'^?tonÿ|, Witness 
Hoach found him. We went into the bank. told. It was like . . - 0i^
He said everything was nil right. We work- «aid, “On our way to the pUmtingpUCC;
ed till we struck a chilled iteol plate and Pare said that I onton would be "t)
could go no further. We had gone about j How In H do you make, t will
UA Indies. That was Friday night and 11 said, the people are fools They win 
SatnrtflT night nearly two years ago. I think some one Inside did W," said rare.

sa* ttrA^ü,
S“ .,0,o^etiirWebtTwa,kHel jM w!SS£\£!vm 3B&& "* «*»
gv css he thought we were some of the was testified to. 1
boys that had been playing cards. We Knew About tbs Notes,
went to Eelitvllle. Going Into details, Mr. Osier elicited,

Could Not Do Anything. , "How much Is there In there to-night, 
Two days after we came down here. I BillyV" was the question the wttnew sum

told ponton I couldn't do anything In that that was often asked of Ponton. xnv
Une at all. I didn’t want anything store witness showed he knew about tue un 
to do with It After a little talk he said signed notes, the Government bonds, ana 
thst It was Just as good to let the thing lay accurately described the position auU tne 
over tlU summer. I said all right and went surroundings of Ponton’s rooms. xeere 
back to Belleville. James Mnekle had lust was a hunting belt thrown over.the «am. 
returned from court. He aald his lawyer 0t the mirror with a hunting knife siucn 
said there was a bank In Napnnee that in It. was the most noticeable thing « J- 

I didn’t tell James uen saw. ponton told me In July mai 
there was eii agent for a burglar alarm 
dowp at the/bank, and they were going

This was forecast by The World twodays 
ago. and is considered strong by the Crown, 
lint the alarm was uot put in.

Had they Impressions, some on paper 
and one on wax. 7

The second time Mr. Baines went away i 
got Impressions of his key from Ponton, 
In both sealing wax and paper.

This caused a slight sensation.
Ponton told me that one of the two 

In Balnea’ compartment was a dead lock 
and was never used.

Holden testified to their living In the 
woods and -their being in the shanty In the 
sugar bush, where they were seen. The 
witness stuck to Parc’s story about the 
farm house where they got water.

“Did you ever give Ponton anything* 
“Yes. I gave him a bicycle lamp I got 

In Montreal. 1 gave It to him In June. It 
silver-plated and had the trade mark 

•Star’ on It."

on Holden’s person. It was for $425. He 
gave It to the chief. This $425 was attach
ed by the Pinkerton agency for the bank.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

HOLDEN'S STORY TOLD.
¥ Continued Front Page 1.

Napsnee robbery. He dropped them oft at 
, different places.

Hr. Osier Aeuln In Evidence.
Mr. Osier again took the witness hi 

hand. Wltnes was uot feeUng very well. 
Speaking of combination figures he said 
there were two sets of figures, but each 
had Its own point of view. This did not 
cover the point adduced by. the defence 
yesterday, that according to Mr. Baines, 
Fare’s figures would out open the lock.

The witness admitted he had worked locks 
without the combination, but said “By 
boring through them." Pare explained to 
the court how the boring was done. He 
was In his element and went over and over 
again the explanation till the Judge «1*»» 
satisfied.

“But thst can't be done with the modern' 
lock,’’ said the witness, 
couldn’t bore far enough."

Pare said he had seen a compound 
engine, the cylinder of which was larger 
than others, and the engine made more 
nclse. The reason Jimmy Jones was given 
money wan to atop bis mouth for fear he 
woula squeal what Jack Roach, the dis-

Thc wlt-

A Huge Crowd Was Present and 
Ladles Wore Their Sunday 

Clothes.
At 2.15 by the Court House clock, which 

Is la a chronic state of fastness, the court 
re-opened. There was a huge crowd, with 
many
court room was a scene of brightness, for 
the fair visitors wore Sunday garb.

(Manager Hill of the bank was called. 
Accompanied by the Jury and one counsel 
for each prisoner, Mr. Hill went down to 
the clerk's office, and the sate there was 
opened and inspected by the court. The 
Jury seemed very curious and delighted to 
view the famous receptacle.

Mr. Porter explained what he thought was 
bearing upon the line of defence, and Mr. 
Holman pointed out several parts of the 
safe that had been mentioned In Pore’s evi
dence. The bulk of the explanation fell to 
Mr. Osier, who buoyantly rose to the oc
casion. The Judge did not care to go. 
Richard York, the embodiment of law and 
order, stood guard at the clerk's door 
and kept awaf all undesirable persons. 
Prisoner Pare was taken Into the room, re- 
explained the manner In which he got the 
domblnatlon, and how he pried open the 
compartment with a Jimmy.

A Season for Gossip.
The jury returned after an absence of 15 

minutes and everyone was pleased. While 
tile Jury was absent the little topics of gos
sip that every town Is rich In, and every 
woman harmlessly Indulges In, were chatted 
about as freely as It the court was a Sun
day school tea meeting. Prisoners Ponton 
and MacUe spent their time In reading In 
the papers the report of yesterday’s trial. 
Those who didn’t talk waited with Im
patience stamped upon every feature for 
the return of the jury.

A Change la Holden.
There was a remarkable change In the 

appearance of the next witness. He was 
Holden. He went to jail three months ago 
clean shared; he came out to-day with a 
beard. Very few In the court 
him, but the Jailer’s wife said 
Holden," and that sebtied It. He Is Im
proved In appearance and was neatly dress
ed. The most conspicuous characteristic 
about the man Is his eagle eye, black and 
flashing, denoting tons of determination. 
Mr. Osier said: “If you still desire to give 
evidence you are at liberty to do so.” •

Holden kissed (the book and looked around 
the court. He seemed at ease. There was 
a panse of five minutes. No one spoke. 
Mr. Osier led him, and the witness said 
the first he heard about the robbery 
was on Jan. 15, 1897, when he was In Mont
real. “A man named Smith told me about 
the Job. A few days later Smith 
again.

* ||

(AaisasMSHT arsrao.women In reserved seats. The 1

Would you 
As a Man

Wish
N

To Leave your Wife 
and Babies Helpless ?i“because you

Emphatically, NO you say. But don't 
you know that the enprotected widow 
and orphans arc the spobt of Fate—the 
driftwood of humanity—What can they 
do when you are not there to help them? 
The question demands an answer, 
answer is starvation or degradation. 
The remedy is Insurance. Add to In
surance brotherly consideration, care 
and attention, aid and help, and you have

could be worked.
Mactlc nnvthlng that Ponton told me. l 

I went to Montreal.contented, may have told him.
said he made no statement that was 

not made before his lawyer. He took the 
advice of hi» lawyer before be spoke. Re
ferring to the screw drivers the.witness 
used on the night of August 27th, said 
there were two, one a file, the other a long 
one. After the witness used it on the lock 
Holden used It He did not know what had 
become of it. Pare told a new story ab >ut 
steering an old German to Doctor’s Hotel 
at Belleville station. Pare carried the old 
chap's grip, sud the latter wanted to stop 
In the same room with Pare and Holden.

“We could not get a drink." This is the 
first time this has come out.

“Do you know of anything that was 
given to Poston by Holden7” was asked.

"I can’t swear. I do not know that 
Holden brought a bicycle lamp from Mon
treal to Napaoee. I don’t know what 
became of It.”

The witness strenuously denied any 
tinkering after women In answer to an 
Insinuating question from Mr. Holman.

After having been over 12 hours In the 
•land Mr. Osltr raid, “That will be all now, 
Mr. Pare.” ’

The jury will Inspect the safe at 2 
o'clock. The Judge said, “I have learned 
Just enough about these locks to be very 
curious."

saw 1* was no use.
I taiki-d with Roach about going back at 
the game a week alter this. The next I 
li.-,ird was In June. I heard there was a 

named Pare In It. Roach told me to 
go np, and said I was a fool if I didn’t.
I met Tare aud Roach on Dominion Square.
About June 1. We arranged to come up 
again. We came. Pare and I got off at 
Kingston. Roach went to Belleville. We 
all three met In Napnnee that night. Roach 
said that Robert Mackle was In Rochester.
We sent Reach to see Ponton and get tae 
key from him He said Mackle had It.
Then we went to Belleville. We tried to 
write to Robert Mackle, Robert came back 
and we all four came down here. We 
talked about going Into the bank and bold
ing them up when they were playing cards.

To Draw Durand Out.
Then it was proposed to draw Dur- 

rand out on a bicycle ride. I saw 
Ponton, and he said he would take him 
out. Ponton asked me what we Intended
to do with hlm. I said: “Put him In a Knew All the Heckles,
vault at the burial ground.’’ Ponton said wltQega declared he knew Jbbn,
he would die If he was kept over night. James, Robert and the father Mackle. “I 

Displeased With Ponton. never saw Robert Maclde’a wife. I never
The four were displeased with Ponton— went into his house." The witness said he 

thought he was a quitter. Pare wanted to came to Napnnee and Belleville on April 1, 
meet Ponton. Pare proposed a change of igpg He took the trip from Charlotte to 
combination on one number. I H>oke to Deseronto on a boat's first trip. The first 
Ponton ; he said he would do It. Ponton ir.nte’s accident was recalled. On Sunday 
got an Impression of the hole on a piece of y,ey got to Deseronto. Then they went up
Wood. Pare made a key of n piece of wire. l0 Belleville. They went up to the Do-
l’onton said It didn’t fit. The wire key minion House, but Robert Mackle was away,
was shown. Holden said: “That resembles James Hackle's wife said she wished they
It very much.” Continuing, he sold: “Pare R0Uld go away. James went out after 
suggested getting Into the bank. I Intro- Robert. Robert came over. Ponton came 
dneed Pare to Ponton as Old George. to y,e fair. “I say, Bill, what became of
Ponton could not grasp the explanations. the g50 notes?’ I asked Ponton. He said:
Then Ponton agreed to let Pare In to try .j got them.’ Then he said: T haven’t got 
to get the combination. Green was to be them. I haven't had a chance to touch 
sent down for change. Ponton agreed on the money. Would you mind getting It for 
one condition, that If anyone was to come me?’ Ponton replied. I said: ‘All right.’ " 
In, he was to be held up. Pare would not The witness told of their taking the wrong 
take the chances to do It in the daytime, train and corroborated Conductor Russell’s 
Pare then went In at night and showed gtory of yesterday. Then the story of get- 
Pnnton how the lock worked on the vault, üjig the money for Ponton was. re-tqld.i 
Ponton said the lock was too complicattitf "The pair got back to Belleville. On Wed- 
for him. Then I said the best thing wns resduy, April 27, 1898, Ponton came to get 
to wait till Balnea went on a holiday. his share. Pare and Holden were given

$175 by 1 ■onton. "When I gave my parcels 
to Ponton he said, ’There’s one lacking,’ 
and so there was, and I had one In my 
pocket. I gave It to him."

He Swiped the Old Coins. 
Holden confessed (o having swiped the 

old coins and said those produced at last 
court were some of the stolen ones. He de
clared $3000 of unsigned bills had been 
burned. He said that the $400 draft could 
not be attached. He had not signed It 
over; he was positive that It was a $400 
draft. Bringing the confession to a close, 
Mr. Osier drew from the witness that he 
had acted on the advice of hla counsel. 
Tlie witness said Pare bought the tickets 
from Deseronto. -, Hidden Identified the tools 
produced as the ones he had used ,00 the 
safe. HO missed a little lpver about four 
Inches long. He didn’t know what had 
become of the |»trong, b’g, home-made 
screwdriver.

n
i The

man

;

The Canadian Order 
of Foresters.

They offer Insurance at just enough above 
cost to insure absolute safety.

HERE ARE TEE RATES:
OnOn OnBetween the On 

Ages of $joo- 
18 to *5.... 3JC. .... fion

$1,00» $1,500. $1,000.

90C. „..$!.SO

■1 " 30.... 40c. 65c, 98c. .»“ * *3°
30 “ 35. • - * 45e- •••• ?°Ch ....$1.05 *,*« 1*4°

.................................. .... 1.70

wasrecognised
"That’s 35 " to,— 30c 

40 ** 45**** 55®* «s#$$«oo .«•S» —• •*«•

Full information sent on application to R. Elliott, 
H. C. R., ingersoll. Ont ; Thos. White, H. S., 
Brantford, Ont j or Easrr Gartvxo, Supt el 
Organization, Brantford, OntI Chief Heoley’a Testimony.

Mr. Herrington called Michael Healey 
chief of police of Manchester. Michae 
was spick and span and had all an Irish
man’s confidence and readiness of wdt. He 
told of the arrest of Pare, and Identified 
the money found upon him.

Aficr docking at the Uiib Michael said, 
“I should say those were the ones." The 
witness said that his own officers and a 
Pinkerton man named Thornhill had access 
to Pare. Pare made a confession first be
fore O’Connor and the witness. Afterwards 
a more detailed story was told before 
Healey’s officers, Lawyer Davidson and 
Detective Dougherty. A verbal statement. 
Pare told his >tory without being prompted. 
Pare told

To Mr. Pbrter the witness said that 96 
bills, one of which was genuine, had been 
found In a tool chest. These were found 
by a Pinkerton man and another.

Pare had been Informed of this discovery 
After this Pare made his statement. Be
sides this, $90 of good money was found at 
the prisoner*» house and given to his coun
sel, and then turned over to the witness. 
"X have made application for the reward.” 
said Witness Healey. “I am claiming $6200 
of the reward."

The witness aald that he looked upon the 
case as the Pinkerton men’s case. When 
Pare told his story In Manchester the 
Crown wns not represented, g k

Whitt William Bdnrlte Swore to.

■v
1

case

came

A Man From the West.
“A man came down from the west and 

met me In Montreal. That man was Robert 
Maclale. [Sensation.] He said he wanted 
secrecy. He said It was a Job up west in 
the bank; there was a man in the bank 
who was willing to help the Job along. 
Mackle said about a week or ten days after 
I went up to Bedlevdlle. Saw John Mackle 
at the Dominion House. I asked If there 
was a man named Robert Mackle there. I 
met Robert at 6 o’clock at night at the 

. hotel. We went upstairs to No. 3 
at (the head of the stairs. He 
told me that It was a Job to
be done at Napanee In the
Dominion Bank. That’s the first I knew of 
it. VI e talked on and he told me there 
was a man In the bank who was willing. 
The next morning he said that we would 
go down to Napanee on the noon train. 
We went and Robert went first from the 
station to see the man In the bank. I 
went on after.

>
‘FROM MAKER TO WEARER"

Tiger Brand”—Clothing.
It’s as easy to be particular 
in tailoring a garment 
'ready-made as it is the 
custom-made—thtt’s why 
‘‘Tiger Brand” is as good 
as the best custom-made 
and a vast deal better than 
most of it.
“Tiger Brand” overcoats for 
men—brown and black curl 
—half sa 1 in lined—silk velvet 
collars—15.00.
And a nice heavy nap chin
chilla overcoat worth special 
mention is our line at 13.50.
Men’s frieze ulsters—5.00 and 
7.00—extras !
“Tiger Brand’*—1.00 white 
dress shirts—fit you up to 20 
inch neck—or 35 inch sleeve 
—and perfect fit at that.
Neckwear—puffs and flowing 
ends—“Bars1’ the newest— 
very popular—50c,
Your money back if you want it. 
Open till 10 to-night,

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge

• •ere he had hid the money.
1k

Ce *a Iteration for Ponton.
“Some time after Pare came and aald the 

vault was open and the money could be 
got, but we did uot take the money, be 
cause we thought Ponton would be blamed 
If It was gone. About 3.30 the next morn
ing we came to the hank, leaving Mackle 
and ltoach at the tracks. We pould not 
get In. We saw Perry. He said: ‘Good 
morning; where are yon going?’ We told 
him we were going to work for Mr. Steph
ens on the hill. We went down, to the 
tracks. We did not get Into the bank. Pou-* 
ton aald that Mr. tiaiuee would be going 
fishing another day, not to get discouraged. 
We stayed around for about seven days 
and we went np to Trenton for a couple 
of days. We went to Montreal and stayed 
till Pare and I came here, Aug. 2. Roach 
followed In a couple off days. We hung 
around, back and forth.

room,

t

. _ „ , Down at the Comer of
■ Jctm and Centre-streets I waited

ie came and told me to go 
Isley, for the man/In the bank 

wanted to see me personally. He would 
be at the urinal. He said he was without 
whiskers, dressed in grey clothes, and I 
went in and he was there. He asked me 
what I wanted to see him for. I asked 
him the same. He said he could leave fine 
vault door open, bnt he had not the 
bination of the safe. I said I could 
age the safe, If he would make a mark on 
the side opposite the bolt. He Mid he 
would do i't. He said he would put the 
key to the side door of the bank on a 
ledge- when I was through with it to re
turn It to the same place, t left him 
then, he was In a hurry."

"Who was that man?”
"William Ponton, the man In the dock.”

Wenf Back to Belleville.
“We went: hack to Belleville on the af

ternoon train, with Mackle. He said we 
have got to go down to Napanee to-n'ght, 
Saturday. I said, all right. I had. brought 
a screwdriver, a couple of punches, and n 
brace from Montreal with me to Belleville. 
I gave these to Robert Mackle. We went. 
We could catch no train, so we got a rig. 
Jamee Mackle was, brought Into the room 
and Introduced to 
■Whale."

an hour.
William Bourke was called. He 

sent, but was telephoned top. Çl 1 
was not on deck, bnt James Richardson 
responded to the Crown's call. The wit
ness deposed that he was a carter. He 
recognized the gags and old hats exhibited 
by the Crown, given to Sills, chief con
stable, In May, 1897, two mouths before 
the robbery.

was ab- 
E. Raven

Then
into

• um

James stepped dowST* and C. 
took the stand. He Is G. T. R. agent at 

fol Deseronto Junction. He produced the 
ticket book of April 24, 1898. Sunday sales 
were booked for Monday, the 25th. Two 
second-clasa tickets were sold from Deser
onto to Belleville.
whether they were sold Monday or Sun
day, but they were apparently made on 
Sunday, pointing to the color of the Ink and 
Baying they were sold In the daytime. To 
Mr. Harter he said the different Ink could 
not be used on Monday. “I will not swear 
they were sold on Sunday.” Had no 
bumper tickets. [Laughter.]

To Mr. Holman he said the difference 
in ink was the difference between old aud

Stayed In Ponton’s Room.com-
man-B. Raven “We stayçd In Ponton's room at night, 

watching from the front window. Pare and 
I. This was about Aug. 5. We hung around 
till 20 minutes to 5. I Mid It was foolish. 
He went. I made two or three trips to the 
bank; could get no sign from Pare. I 
aroused Ponton and told him* to get up and 
go Into the bank, as there was something 
wrong. He went Into the bank and said it 
was all right. I met Pare and he aald he 
had the combination. We had a glass of 
beer. Then we went to Belleville. We 
went to Maekle's house and we went down 
to the Dominion House.”

The witness testified to the statement 
that Baines had been monkeying with the 
lock. “Pare said,” the witness went on, 
"we would have to get It again. That was 
about Aug. 12. It was about nine days be
fore I‘a re and I were arrested. Roach and 
Mackle were away. Then Pare and I went 
down and stayed in Ponton's rooms.

air. Porter Took a Tarn.
Mr. Osier finished with the witness aud 

Mr. Porter took a turn at Holden.
“Honv long have you been figuring In 

criminal work?"
The w'tuees looked fierce, like a lion 

driven to bay, and snarled an answer: 
“That's a pretty hard question."

He did not know

Being
pressed, he piteously said: “Since 1856." 
He is a sad-looking "man. A charge of at
tempt at burglary and one of robbery 
sent him to Jail. “I was guilty of the 
burglary, but I was Innocent of the robbery. 
I was sentenced for seven years to St. 
Vincent de Paul Penitentiary. I have been 
Imprisoned, though I was Innocent. I wns 
In Jail for thrashing a policeman. It was 
the latter's fault.”

The Judge: There'» bo harm in that, any
way. [Laughter.]

The witness was hardly civil. "Don't let 
him do any bulldozing then," were the 
witness’ words, while'be glared like an 
angry ball at Mr. Porter. "I got two months 
for hitting the policeman. I put In two days 
and I escaped. Six months after I 
arrested, I got three years then.

In 1873,

;

\

Vnew.
Night Operator King.

John King, formerly of Pickering, ap
peared. He was night operator at Deseronto 
Junction. He had no recollection of selling 
the tickets.

Sidney Soott was absent, but Louisa Jones 
smilingly appeared. On the steamer Reso
lute In April last she was stewardess. She 
sailed from Deseronto to Charlotte. She 
told of the mate’s falling from the hatch
way. There were two passengers. She 
recognized one man by a photograph she 
saw once. It was Holden. This was on 
Saturday. It was the steamer's first trip.

William Bourke at last appeared and In 
getting lntio the box he put his band on 
the back of a chair and It fell to pieces. 
Mr. Bourke weighs about 300 pounds.

“Where do you live?” “I live In Boston,” 
in a brogue^that rolled gracefully around 

, the room.
and the coins found on Holde

To Mr. Porter the
[ Pinkerton man was present when Holden 

wns arrested. This man unlocked Holden’s 
grip. Hblden told the witness that someone 
must have put the bills In the grip/ Holden 
was known as a crook. Holden was extra- 
dted. He refused to come to Canada at 
first The witness told of a draft he found

He was “The 
Robert said James was all right 

and he was his brother. James told how 
we could get Into the rig. We followed 
hi« Instructions. The rig was a sleigh with 
two horses-. Both James and Robert got 
In. One horse was grey; the other a 
brown. We stopped at Deseronto and then 
came on to Napnnee. We put the horses 
Under the shed of Hunter's place. James 
Mackle drove all the way. We tried to 
get Hunter up. We eonld not get him np, 
ao we pulled the staple from the door and 
gave the horses some oats. We put back 
the staple. We wont to the bank. We 
could not find the key. 
back to Hunter's and took two robes from 
the stable.

me.

„ Into the Safe Again.
“We went again Into the safe. Pare 

could not get the combination and then 
thongbt the 
been changed, 
had had trouble 
safe.

last wheel had 
We heard that Durand 

In opening the 
We went In again, then about 4 

o'clock he came to me and said he could 
uot take all the money then, 
lulq.lu ihe morning. That night I «vas 'n 
Itlewett's shed and we told what we hij 
found to Ponton, 
for a few dnyi.

alone was 
That

and I put It all In bnt about Gwas
4Yi months. Then I was put In for seven 
years and I was pardoned out. I kicked 
In a door and got seven years more. We 
were after some cigars. I served five 
years and half of this term. I got $100 
and a gratuity from the Government for 
good conduct. That was the last time. 
Now I have a dozen trades at the ends of 
my fingers, I always worked at whichever 
I was allowed. I always made a living 
by stealing. I want yon to understand 
that I have had 17 years of sentences up
on me. I was always convicted under 
the name of Holden. -I was chased out of 
every place by private detectives. They 
are Just' about rotten at the core. I always 
had money, I thought for 8 or 9 or 10 
days before I made up my mind to go Into 
the business. I was thinking about It 14 
days. I was about two weeks out of work, 
It was with me to go to Jail or fob a 
bank. I said I will rob the bank. I was 
driven into It.”

It was too

We told him to go away

Then we went Pare Took the Coppers.
“That day we attended a picnic, and Con

stable Sills arrested us.Mackle said he knew Hunter 
would return them. When on the 

street, James said “Stop!” but we drove 
on and left James

The witness Identified the bllls^ 
* * Holden/

witness
Pare aad taken 

cartridges of coppers from the bank. I had 
a piece of wire on me. Pare had k key of 
the door of the bank, a key of Mr. Baines’ 
compartment and a combination key of 
wire. We also had a piece of steel wire. 
We had an hour to get out of town. Pon
ton told us afterwards the most money 
was had on Thursday, so we came down. 
Pare, Mackle and me came down."

The Judge: “What became of Roach?" 
Witness: “Oh, he dropped out. He used 

to come and go." . *=
Continuing, he said, “The thrive of ns 

came to Ponton's rooms that night. That 
night we spent in the woods east of :he 
town, and we came to Ponton's rooms on 
Friday night. We got there at 9.30. Poll 
ton came In about 11. 
get a Jug of water from the Pateley House. 
Then we made him go to bed. We waited 
till Perry passed down the street. We 
were all ready with moccasin», etc. All 
went down. Holden weiit to the China
man's shed, Jumped over to Blewett’s shed, 

the door and let Mackle and 
I put Mackle on the stairs to

Saturday 
For Gloves

said one there.
They Had a Capsize.

“We drove up to Deseronto. The horses 
sided and upset us, broke the shaft and 
hurt us. Tlie horses didn't run far. We 
took the robes np and carried them; that 
Is, Hunter's robes. Wo carried them 
about two miles to a barn and put them up 
on the southeast comer and buried them 
In the hay. Then we walked along to an 
Indian's house near Shannonvllle. I think 
his name Is Hill. He was In court here.”

Then the witness went over the story 
as told by the Indian at the preliminary 
investigation. “Had breakfast and a sleep. 
We then walked Into Belleville on tbe 
track from RhannonvIUe. That was about 
10 or 11 miles. We told Jim Mackle to 
keep out of tbe way. I didn't see Robert 
Mackle for four days. He had the skin off 
his nose. Jim had trouble about the rig 

, Met Ponton.
The week following we came down here; 

met Ponton on John-street. Robert Mackle 
and I came. Ponton said he had left the 
key. He said we should get some one who 
could aid in getting into the bank. Then 
we went to Belleville, stayed a couple of 
days and then went to Montreal; «aw 
Roach; he wanted to come In and I brought 
him back to Belleville. We came to 
Napanee and bunted up Ponton. We got 
the key from him. the key of the side door 
leading off the Market Square. We went 
Into the bank, me, Mnekle and Roach. We 
went to the vault. Mnekle said that there 
wns a cap over the combination; and It we 
would i/put a knife In we could 

tie combination. We could not 
do it. We went out. Then Ponton 
came out of the Paisley House, went Into 
the bank and opened the cap. so we conlj 
spring the lock. We stood on the corner 
while he was In the bank. Then we went 
Into the bank. We went Into the vault, 
opened the cut fire door, closed the vantt 
door. Then we found the mark Ponton bad 
pnt there and we started to drill. We 
worked till about 4 o'clock In the morning

Men's Lined Kid Gloves, regular 75c, 
SATURDAY 45c. 

Men’s Real Cape end Doeskin Gloves, 
regular $1,

Tone up tired nerves
and quicken sluggish blood by 
the use of

SATURDAY 75c. 
Men’s Heavy Unlined Driving Gloves, 

regular $1.25,
A Long Adjournment.

At 6 o'clock Mr. Porter suggested eu 
adjournment. The Judge said there was 
a long time to adjourn. He asked for an SATURDAY $100. 

Men’s Seamless Lined Kid Gloves, regu
lar $1.25,

We sent him to<

SATURDAY 05c.

FUR LINED

<$> Glovee and Mitts at special price*.

Fine Imported Underwear^
Verus (unshrinkable) Underwear,

$3-00 to $5.00 a eu'rt, i 
Fine Natural Wool Underwear, $3-00 to 

$5.00 a euit. ,
Fine Llama Cashmere Underwear,

$3.50 to $0.00 a suit- 
Fine Gold Fleece Underwear,

, $0.50 to $7.50 a unit

unlocked 
Pare In.
watch the station house. I used the^brnce 
and bit. Pare got in. He took the string 
and went Into the vault. He recognized 
the exhibit of bored plank shown,- as his 
work.”

Story the Same az Pare Told.
The rest of his story of the taking of the 

money was like that told by Pare. Holden 
said It took about 5 minutes to get Into 
Mr. Baines’ compartment. He used

aK
i

! NE®» MEN OF ALL AGES
stiff crin 
restore
Lost Manhood, Premature 
fOTever cured Youth’ Ni6ht Loss'es. Varicocele,

ftpMtaSh! manh^tep.
Decay, Weak Me. a screw cm-

PATENTEDTry a bottle a day for a week and 
the result will surprise you.

Directions on each bottle.
CATARRH

NEW BOOK BY DR. SPROULE
med1c?ne FREE.
DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR MEN In 

a few days will make an old man of 6o feel 20 
years younger. Sent sealed, on the receipt of 12 
"°ts t°;.r'Pay,P°?V<S«. full regular one dollar 

\ valuable medical book rules for 
health, what to eat and what to avoid. No 
"ufy. no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once ; if we could 
not help you we would not make this hones' offer, e,

get Our New A sect Puff, all new de
signs and colorings for Saturday

50c Each
New Flowing Endl Puffs, Ascots 

and String Ties—at popular prices.

4
This eminent specialist, who has demon

strated his ability to cure Catarrh after 
many other treatments and the local doe. 
tore have been tried In vain, has Just issu
ed a new booklet on Catarrh and Deafness 
Every sufferer from either of these diseases 
should read It. Write and it will be mailed 

r free by Dr. Sproule (English Catarrh Spe- “ 
j clal'st,) Newport, Vermont. 36 g

All druggist» sell it.

Canadian Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT, 
j 66 McGill Bt., Montreal. (e) 55 King St. E., OnlyEEN MEDICINE CO.,

Box 947, W., Montreal,

C&mtUv.m

Is there anything more suggestive of cosy 
fort than a well-upholstered piece of furniture

furniture cover-

com-
cover-

ed with a warm looking and pretty 
ing?

Upholstering and re-upholstering furniture of 
all kinds, the making of cosy corners, and other 
penalties that give taste and finish to the home, is 

a particular department of this large business. We 
employ only the most skilled work people, giving 

the assurance that the work will be well done.

s

you.
At the Christmas season you are more than 

article made up, upholsteredlikely to want some 
and covered. Consult us.

We have laid out for special selling all our 
short lengths in furniture coverings—some very , 
beautiful goods that will fit in nicely for special 
making up of particular articles at this season of the
year.

News here of special clearing In 
Taprak Squares, size 6 ft. x 3 ft., 
and Dagmar or fine Wilton Squares, 
6 ft. x 3 ft. These goods had been 
sold at $9.00 and $9.50» Our 
clearing price $5.00,

JOHN KAY, SON & CO,\

34 King Street West, Toronto.

A
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^Cooking Brant 
> “ -Port <
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ity. and are ei
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MONDAY AND TUESDAY
OUR REGULAR MONTHLY

Half Price Sale
OF....

Silk Remnants
Michie &

Wine N 
BX Kin,

EXAMINE!

A Batch of App< 
the Bdocuti

At a. recent meetli 
Council, the follow!:i 
pointed for 1839: 

Hlgth Schools, For

lakes Place 
In the Basement English and History 

A, Fb D, A E Luet
B A.

Mathematics—A C 
W PTendergast, B A.

"Outsell b—A J Bel 
Nicholson, BA, G W 

Moderne—J Squalr, 
BA, L E Horning, £ 

Science—W NI col, 1 
A, R Beasley, BA, M 

High Schools, Foi 
Deamees and R H 0 

Normal Ctitogc—Jc 
Peed, I Oar.-waddeii, 
nell, BA, H J tiawf 
MA, J MarohaJi, MA, 
A, T H Reddtbt, BA, 
J G Wltton, BA, J 
Houeton, MIA, G A S

That’s all that need be said. The fact 
that for the above two days we will offer

OVER 5000 REMNANTS
Plain and 
cases

of handsome Black and Colored 
Fancy Silks at half and in some

LESS THAN HALF ItA.
Normal School»—J mi 

M A, J 8 . Deacon, I 
Ballard, MA, and Pri 
F Wood and R K Knd 

County Model SehoJ 
clair. BA, J F Wbltj 

Kindergartens—Dlred 
iiiid Miss J Leldla.wJ 
McIntyre and Mias H 

t'omhierelnl Spécial! 
E\ ms and W J Doha 

Commercial Diploma 
eton, CA, and J H I 

High School F.ntmnl 
Leaving1—-I nspevtore I 
Campbell and D WnJ 
! Domestic Science—J 
Mise N C Rose, BA. I

THE USUAL PRICES
is enough to bring us all the trade we can 
handle, and clear out the entire lot in quick 
time. We advise all who care to benefit by 
this chance to come early, as the most distin
guished styles find sale first, as a matter of 
course. You‘11 see all kinds of rich and reli
able Silks in desirable styles, in suitable 
lengths for waists, skirts, dress linings, trim
mings, marked at prices that will carry them 
off in a hurry.

MR. FOSTER

Monday Evening, 
a Great Day for 

Conserve®
At the meeting of tl 

tlve Out» on Mondai 
28, Hon. George E. Fj 
In order that be may 
reception will be hell 
In the Yongc-atreet J 
8.15. An adjonrnmen 
to Victoria Hall, Qnd 
Mr. Footer and other 
tivee ■ will deliver a ill 
here upon the public 
A cordial Invitation 
Conserva tlveq, whetihl 
club or not. E. M. 
the club, will occupy

5 IS

SALE WILL BE IN THE BASEMENT 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY.

W.A. MURRAY & GO. -
Police

Yesterday q/tcgyiood 
was on plain clothes' 
& Company's store at I 
he saw Samuel l’end 
nlreet In the act o| 
knife. Pnnsoneon was 
vap at Headquarters, 
boy bad three knives 
rule In 111* possession 

Charles Murphy, a 
Nicholas Home, Loin 
under arrest, charged I 
of gloves from J. Vij 
street.

17 to 27 King Street East,
10 to 16 Colborne St., Toronto.

—JOHN KAY. SON A CO* 
—34 KING STREET WEST.

J

A
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Saturday, 26t

Black 
Dress F

This stock contlnj 
not a line lacking t 
a complete collectW 

latest to be j

Colored
very

Dresse» are also 
Plain Clothe, Tm 
presenting largest 
with many special 

These departmun 
with V

Christmas
Dresses

Comprising severl 
Lengths, in Mack ij 
Ing In price from $2.a 
lng the best dress j 
offered.

We Offer
for tbe balance ot 
tional values In tl 
meats. A consider 
effected by the Im 
the required Item 
down yullts. White

Lace Curtains, L 
Cloths, In all sizes 
long; Linen Dams 
Towels, Toweling, 
Sheeting "and Pille 
and Upholstery, Or 
and Furniture Dim!

Mantles, Coats, 
Reefers and Uisl 
Opera and Evenlni 
Waists, 
derskirts. Gloves, 
chief*.

Silk. Mort

Our Grand 
Display of I

EVENIN
Gauzes, Nete, Chll 
Is well worth a viH

mail
are attended to q 
accuracy.

John Ca
kino
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BANKS.AUCnoar BAMS. ESTATE NOTICES.A LIBERAL CANDIDATE CHOSEN* AUCTION baucb. AUCTION BALES. IJl~LM'»^»flF*S'~'M<'t« ~>r~ir*~n* ■ I lw 1,1 ' t

DOMINION. BANK.C. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO

C, J. Townsend
' Kite ST. WEST. . 4 CO.Ready-to-Wear

Clothing
MOTICE TO CREDITORS - IN 
*' tho matter of- the estate of 
Thlrzu Green, la.e of the City of 
Toronto, widow, deceased.

Notice 1* hereby given pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, 181)7, Cap. 129, 
Sec, 38, that all creditors having claims 
against the estate of Thtrza Green, late 
of the City of Toronto, deceased who died 
on or about the 9th of Aug., 1898. are re
quired to deliver or send by post pre-pald 
to the undersigned solicitor for the adminis
tratrix of sold estate on or before the 5th 
day of Dec.. 1898, full particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the security (if 
any) held by them, and that Immediately 
thereafter the administratrix will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which she then 
shall have had notice, and will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person whose claims 
she shall, not have received notice at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated the 2nd day of Nov.. A.D. 1898.
__“ R. N. DAVIS,

157 Bay-street, Toronto.

James Martin of New Lowell Will 
Ran in North Blmcoe Against 

Leighton McCarthy.
Stayner, Ont., Nov. 25.—-The Libera li of 

North Slincoe met In convention here to
day. The riding was thoroughly represent
ed. Among those on the platform were: 
Mr. James McMullen, M. P., Mr. Alexander 
Smith, Liberal organizer; Mr. O. E. Hew- 
son of Barrie, and Mayor McFanl of Stay
ner. The executive of the Liberal Associa
tion left nothing undone to prevent a can
didate being put In the Uhl d In opposition 
to Mr. McCarthy, and Mr. McMullen M.P., 
addressed the meeting at some length, 
along the same lines, but was frequently 
interrupted by delegates who favored the 
placing of a Liberal candidate to the field. 
A motion was then put to the meeting 
‘‘That It was In the interest of the Re
form party that a Liberal be brought out 
In opposition to Mr. McCarthy^

The motion carried by 45 of a majority. 
Some fourteen names were then submit
ted to the convention, but all withdrew 
excepting Mr. Stewart of Collingwood, Mr. 
Thomas Young of Flos, and Mr. James 
Martin, merchant, of New Lowell.

Upon balloting Mr. Martin received a 
majority, and was declared the candidate.

fFor Cooking Purposes CAPITAL $1,500,000.
RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.I

Michie’s—
Tbooking Brandy $1.00 Bottle. 

n “ Port 65c Bottle.
“ Sherry 65c Bottle.

They ark all thor oughly 
sound liquors of good qual-k 
ity. and are excellent value^B

Michie & Co.
Win. Merchants,
6X King St. West.

Eminent Bills of Exchange on United Staten and 
Europe Bought end Sold.

Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
Main office, corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Branch offices—Queen and Estther-streets, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dundas, 
Queen and Sherbourne and Spadlna and 
College.

LIBRARY OF
:SDAY zCanadianSALE TO THE TRADE Rarem

..BY....
HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,

President.
E. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.
THLY Suckling&Co 246

Sale
mts

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
BY CATALOGUE ON

BANK OF MONTREAL LTUESDAY, NOV. 29, I

Interesting
...Books*..

606
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

5 per cent, upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this Institution has been declared for 
the current half-year, and that the same 
will be payable at its Banking House n 
this city, and at Its Branches, on and after 
Thursday, the 1st day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
H. S. OLOUSTON.

Gen. Manager.

I iCommencing at 10 o’Cloclt a.in.

We will sell on the above date at 
our Wareroom»,

TO BONDHOLDERS.JsgOTlCE
Under Mortgage by Canada Consolidated 

Gold Mining Company to Robert Richard- 
son, ‘Trustee dated 6th April, 1882, af
fecting part ‘ of Lot 10, in the ,8th Con
cession, Lot 19 in the 9th Concession, Lot 
9 In the 8th Concession, and Lot 8 in the 

Concession of the Township of Mar
mora, in the County of Hastings, In the 
Province of Ontario.
Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the 

order of the High Court of Justice, dated 
3rd November, 1898, that all persons or 
corporations having claims against the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of the said lands under 
the said mortgage, by virtue of bonds held 
bv them do‘send to the undersigned. Trus
tee dnlv appointed in plate and stead of 
said RIcihardson, on or before the 12th day 
of December. 1898, a statement In writing 
of their names and addressee, and full 
nartleulars of their claims, duly verified, 
and of the securities held by them; and 
farther, that upon the said. 12th day of 
December, 1898, the said Trustee BjJgar 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
trust estate ra/feably among those bondhold
ers only of whose claims he shall /have 
notice, and the said Trustee will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or corporation 
whose claim shall not have been received 
at the time of such distribution.
''Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Nov-

em,GEOROT‘! WILLIAM EDGAR Trustee, 
By DU VBRNET, JONES & WOODS,

15 Toron to-st re et Toronto, 
60606 - Hti Solicitors.

EXAMINERS FOR 1890.
1A Batch of Appointments Made by 

the Educational Connell. The Very Finest Lot of Fall and 
Winter Ready-to-Wear 

Clothing

inAt a recent meeting of the Educational 
Council, the following examinera were ap-

•i8th
pointed for 1839:

High Schools, Forms II. III. and IV., 
English and History—W J Alexander,- B. 
A, Ph D, A E Lang, B A, W S MeLay, 
B A.

Mathematics—A C ‘McKay, BA, A Odell, 
W Prendergast, B A.

K ‘Oasskb—A J Bell, MA, PU D, AB 
Nicholson, BA, G W Johnston, Ph Dv

Moderne—J Squalr, BA, W H Fraser, 
BA, L E Horning, BA, PhD.

- Science—W Nicoll, BA, W J Loudon, B 
A, R Beasley, BA, MD.

High Schools, Form L—Inspectors J 
Dearness and R H Cowley, MA.

Normal Ct/Jtege—John Waugh, BA, D 
Paed, T Oarscadden, MA, T A Klrkcon- 
nell, BA, H J Crawford, BA, E O Sltier, 
MA, J Marshall. MA, O L Crassweller, B 
A, T H Reddlt*, BA, J H McGeary, MA, 
J G Wltton, B A, J D Christie, BA. J 
Houston, Ml A, G A Smith, BA, J A Fife,

We have been commissioned 
to arrange for sale

EVER SHOWN IN THE CITY.
Fine Bine and Black Worsted 

Salts, Fine Bine and Black Worst
ed Serge Suits, Scotch Tweed Suits, 
West of England Salts, Black 
Worsted Coats and Vests, Boys’ 2- 
plece and 8-plece Suits, Men’s 
Worsted and Tweed Trousers, Men’s 
and Yontha’ Beaver, Pilot and 
Frtese Overcoats, Men’s and Youths’ 
Ulsters, Men’s Nap, Beaver and 
Frlese Pen Cents, Men’s and Boys’ 
Gauntlet Mitts and 
Scotch Knit Nil-Wool Shirts 
Drawers, also 2000 lbs. Patch Prints 
in 26-lb. bundles. Over lOOO Salts 
in all. Catalogues now ready and 
will be mulled on application.

nt 40Montreal, Oct. 18, 1898.,Convicts’ Thanksgiving Dinner.
The inmates of the Brie County, N.Y., 

Jail ate roast turkey for their Thanksgiv
ing dinner. ‘Brigham’ Woodruff, accused 
of having 40 wives, was toastmaster. The 
waiters were George Greenlees, who killed 
his mother-in-law, and a man who tried 
to protect her; Oarrlgan, who sunk an ax 
Into Ills father's brain as be slept; Mua- 
carelJl, accomplice in the Barone murder, 
and Frank McMahon, murder in the se
cond degree.- Poet Kenny, who walked up 
Main-street on a pair of stilts, was also 
there.

We will Sell by Auction on 
Friday Afternoon,

m
I

BY AUCTION
:The fact 

1 offer
December 9thON ;

DIVIDEND NO. 47.
Tuesday Afternoon, 

November 29th,
A Library containing many 

rare and interesting books*,
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

four per cent., upon the capital stock of 
this institution hakxthls day been declared 
for the current haff^year, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after Thursday, the 1st 
day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th November next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE, 68 

25 Oct. 1898. General Manager.

!

1s
J ON VIEW 

THURSDAY, 
DEC. 8.

Glove», Men*» 
andPlain

cases
and A choice collection of Water 

Colors, by
O. R. JACOBI, D. FOWLER.

J. A. FRASER. C. J. WAY.
G. HARLOW WHITE,

W. N. CRESSWELL. Etc.

All selected by a connois-

O’KEEFE'S
Liquid Extract of Malt

•>

,
-

HA.
The best cannot be too 

good, especially if you are 
elok.

THE ONTARIO BANK.Normal Schools—Inspectors O A Barnes, 
MA, J S Deacon, I Day, BA, and W H 
Ballard, MA, and Principal# R Alexander, 
F Wood and R K Rowe, BA.

Conn tv Model Schools—Messrs S B Sin
clair. BA, .1 F White and Mise M Scott.

Kindergarten»—Directors,Mr J L Hughes 
and Mi.-s J Leldlaw; assistant». Mise M 
Melntyro and Miss E Bolton.

Commercial SperisHsts—Mcents 
Evans and W J Dobtole, BA.

Commercial Diplomas—Messrs G John
ston, CA. and J H Packham, BA.

High School Entrance and Public School 
Leaving—Inspectors D Fotheritogham, A 
Campbell and D Walker, BA.

Domestic Science—Miss P Pattnllo and 
Miss N C Ross, BA.

Suckling&Oa Catalogue Ready
in a Few Days

N%TJ?,e„\‘?.c^0,!T.7?h8.-,cN.ï.H,5
of York In the matter of tho Estât ■ 
of Benjamin Plowman, deceased. 
Intestate.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.8. 
0, 1897, chapter 129, section 38. that ail 
creditors having any claims against the 
estate of Benjamin Plowman, late of the 
Village of Weston, In the County of York, 
deceased, who died jm or about the 24th 
day of May, 1898, are, on or before the 10th 
day of December, 1898, to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
the Solicitors for the Administrator of the 
estate of the said deceased, their Obris- 
than and surnames, addressee and descrip
tion, the full particulars of their claims, 
a statement off their securities and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declarer
UAnd take notice, that after the said 
date the said Administrator will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been received, and that he will 
not be responsible for the assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person of whose claim 
he shall not tt#en have had notice.

GALLAGHER & BULL,
Canada Life Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Administra tor. 
this 2nd day of Nov-

Leadinfl doctors «II 
over Canada pronounce 
O’Keefe’* the best Liquid 
Extract of Malt made. If 
you are run down and need 
a tonlo, try a few bottles. It 
will surely do you good.

Price 25o. per bottle ; 
30o. per dozen allowed, for 
the empty bottles when re
turned.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of Two and One-half per cent, for the cur
rent half-year has been declared upon the 
Capital Stock of this Institution, and that 
the same will be paid at the Bank and Its 
branches on and after

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.,
Auctioneers.

/We have received InstrSctlons from the 
Executors of JOHN T. RUS6ILL, deceas d, 
to sell, en bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at* 
2 o’clock p.m., at our warerooms, 64 Wel- 
lir.gton-street east, Toronto, on

/
tde we can 
ot in quick 
» benefit by 
most distin- 
i matter of 
ch and reli- 
in suitable 
nings, trim- 
carry them

seur.
C. J. TOWNSEND * CO.,

Auctioneer#. C. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

flkW B

TUESDAY, NOV. 29,
C. J. T0WNSENÙ

KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

The Transfer Books Will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
0. McGILL. General Manager. 

Toronto, 20th, Oct., 1898. o2g,nl,26

the entire stock belonging to the estate ot 
the late

MORTGAGE SALE of City Pro- 
IVI perty alt,uate on Queen street. 
King street and Jameson avenue.

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms. No. 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 26th day 
of November, 1808, at 12 o’clock noon, the 
following property:

Blocks “3,” “A” and “C.” according to 
plan 988; lot 11 and northerly 18 teet of lot 
10, plan 746; and lots 42, 43, 44 and west
erly 52 feet 9 Inches of lot 41 on north side 
of King-street, plan 454, now in Registry 
Office for City of Toronto.

The above property will be offered en 
bloc, and If no sufficient bid Is made there
for will be offered in separate parcels, as 
follows : _

PARCEL 1—Blocks B, A and C, having a 
frontage on the south side of Queen-street 
of about 318 feet, with a frontage on the 
west side of Jameson-avenue of about 462 
feet. There is said to be erected on this 
parcel a large detached slate-roofed brick 
dwelling, two storeys high, with attic and

PARCEL 2—Lot 11 and the northerly 18 
feet of lot 10, having a total frontage on 
the west side of Jameson-avenue of about 
68 feet by a'depth of about 113 feet.

PARCEL 3-Lots 42, 43, 44 and the west
erly 62 feet 9 Inches of lot 41. This parcel 
has a frontage on the north aide of King- 
street of about 217 feet, by a depth of 
about 150 feet.

The property will be sold subject to a 
n served bid fixed by the vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale 
and balance in 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the Toronto General Trusts 
Ccmpaqy, Liquidator of the Farmers’ Loan 
and Savings Company, Toronto, or to
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel- 

man,

Dated 7th day of November, 1898.

John T. Russill, *Refuse all substitute# 
said to be Just as flood. St. Lawrence Market, Toronto, 

Consisting of China, Crockery, Lamps and 
Glassware, amounting to about 55000.

This is a particularly fine stock and In 
gtod order. All undesirable goods, amount
ing to $4000, having been disposed of some 
six months ago, thus leaves a first-class 
assortment.

Terms: One-third cash (10 per cent, at 
time of sale) and the balance in 2 and 4 
months satisfactorily secured, bearing In
terest at the rate of 7 per cent, per an
num.

The Inventory, In which, note, there are 
no fixtures, can be seen on the premises.

Japanese
CuriOS and

/i
HE CPI BUM OF COIMERGLMR. FOSTER WILL BE THERE. w. Lloyd wood,

Wholesale Druggist,
General Agent

TORONTOMonday Evening, Nov. 28, Will Be 
a Great Day for Toronto Young 

Conservative Club.
At the meeting of the Toronto’ Conserva

tive Club on Monday evening next, Nov. 
28, Hon. George E. Foster will be^p-resent. 
In order that he may meet the members a 
reception will be held In the club rooms 
In the Yonge-street Arcade, from 7.30 to 
8.15. An adjournment will then be made 
to Victoria Hall, Queen-street east, where 
Mr. Foster and other prominent Conserva
tives will deliver addresses to the mem
bers upon the public questions of the day. 
A cordial Invitation Is extended to aJl 
Ccntaervatlves, whether members of the 
ciub or not. E. M. Dumas, President of 
the club, will occupy the chair.

DIVIDES D SO. aa.
!

0?m^SEheANbDy
upon the capital stock of this Institution 
has been declared for the current half-year 
and that the same will be payable at the 
Bunk and its Branches on and after 
Thursday, let day of December next 
llie Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 16th of November to the 30th of No
vember. both ^"WIlKER,

General Manager.

READY TO-DAY

THE FOREST
ArtOFSEMENT BT CHAS. M. HENDERSON & GO-

THE SALE
Dated it. Toronto, 

ember, A.Di 1898. 6668BOURG-MARIENLY. Objects Toronto, October 25th.TO CREDITORS.JyJOTICE

In tile matter of the estate of Jane 
Shields, late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, spinster, de- 
ceased

Notice ls‘ hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R.8.O., 1897, chapter 129, that 
air creditors and other persons paving 
claims against the estate of Jane Shields, 
late of the Olty of Toronto, spinster, de
ceased, who died on. or about the 3rd day 
of October, A.D. 1898, at Toronto, In the 
said County of York, are., on. or before, the
send by^post, prepaid, or delivered, to the 
undertfgned executors '

BY S?FRANCES HARRISON 
[eranut.]

Crown Sto. t loth *1.50. Paper 75c.
This story, by a Canadian writer, who Is 

already well known to the public, will to 
many be a revelation of her power that 
may excite surprise., JThe fact that It has 
already been taken np by an English pub- 
lit her indicates that It Is a novel above the 
ordinary. It describes French-Canadian life 
with a keenly appreciative pen.

1

IMPERIAL....—OF—

it CO. r«>.

THE SEASON/ Police Note#.
Yesterday- afto^oon- while P. C. White 

was on plain clothes' duty In S. H. Knox 
& Company's store at 182-184. Yonge-street, 
-he saw Samuel Parsonson of 124 Munro- 
wtreet In the act of stealing a pockèt- 
fcnife. Parsonson was arrested and locked 
up at Headquarters. When searched the 
boy had three knives, two erasers and a 
rule In his possession.

Charles Murphy, a lodger at the St. 
Nicholas Home, Lombard-street, Is also 
under arrest, charged with stealing a pair 

•''"'X of gloves from J. Wetser of 264 Yonge- 
atreet.

We have received ad
vices of a large consign
ment of

We shall hold a very important
OF CANADA, Limited.

DIVIDEND 68.
Notice 1# hereby given that a dividend nt 

the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on the 
pa’d-np capital stock of this Institution 
has been this day declared for the half-year 
ending 31st December, and the same will 

in. on and after MONDAY, 2ND 
DAY OF JANUARY NEXT. The Transfer 

closed from the 15th to the

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE
ito. 4 OF HIGH CLASSGAME BIRDS

■OK**«I of the estate of theAND _, executors -
said deceased, thçlç Christian 
names,
statement oA their 
particulars

/ ___and sur-
addresses and descriptions, and a 

oft their respective claims and
_________ i and proofs thereof,

tore of the securities, If any, held by them.
notice is hereby further given that, 

after the 20th day of December, 1898. the 
said executors will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased amongst 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of Which they then shall 
have had notice, and the said executors 
will not be liable for the said estate, or 
any part thereof, to any person or persons 

hose claim or claims they shall not then 
have had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

By Edgar, Malone & Edgar, their^Solielt- 
ors.

BIRDS OF PREY\ A co.. 
;t west.

Books will be , . ,
31st December, both days Inclusive.

B. H. KRUTLAND, 
Managing Director.

and the na-BY NELTJE BLANCHAN.
A companion volume to “Bird Neighbors.” 

Cloth 4to, with forty-eight beautiful colored 
photographs from the actual bird». Price 

,$2.25.

Concert Grand Pianoforte (cost $1800) ; three 
Upright Pianos, epergne platen on copper 
(cost $300); Rich Silk Brocatc-lle Drawing 
Room Suites ; Finest Quality of Axmlnster, 
Wilton and Brussels Carpets, Turkish Rugs 

Mantel Clocks, Valti- 
Palntings and Wlater 

Colors, Library of Books, some Choice 
Pieces of Mahogany Furniture, Fine Elec
tro-Plate. Mahogany, Oak, B.W. an-i other 
Bedroom Sets, Iron Bedstead (cost $200), 
Book Cases, Mahogany, Oak and other Side
boards, Wardrobes, Dinner Wagon, Table 
and Bed Linens, Dinner, Tea and Breakfast 
Services, making in all a very large and 
handsome assortment of General Household 
Effects,

26666606
And

Which we will sell by 
auction at

LOAN COMPANIES.Vendor's Solicitor», Toronto.
4066 -

This handsome volume is designed a 
companion to “Bird Neighbors," and ihe 
two books form a capital set of popular or
nithology.

and Carpets. Bronzes, 
able Collection of Oil CENTRAI «MUM Id i SUES Cl :

IAUCTION SALE of valuable free- 
r\ hold property'ln the Township 
of Etobicoke.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
In a certain mortgage to the vendors, which 

be produced at time of sale, and on 
default being made In payment of the 
moneys thereby secured, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction, by The 
William Dickson Company, auctioneers, at 
72 Victoria-street in the city of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 10th day of December, 
1898. at 12 o'clock noon, the following pro
perty, namely:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being in the Township of Etobicoke, 
In the County of York, being composed of 
lot number flfty.-twe (52), on the west side 
of Rose-avenue, according to plan No. 912, 
registered in the Registry Office for the 
County of York.

On the premises is said to be erected a 
two-storey roughcast dwelling.

Terms—Ten per cent, at time of sale, and 
for the balance terms will be liberal, and 
will be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION

RIO.
HARWICH, AYLESWORTH & WRIGHT, 

Vendors' Solicitors, Toronto.
Dated 22nd day of November. 1898. 666

<TT0 28 King St. West, Offl e—26 King St Eas,SECOND EDITION of w
the week commencing TORONTO.will . (T SB)■

BOB, SON OF BATTLE Capital subscribed............................ ; .$2,500,006
Capital paid up.....................................  1,250,000
Reserve fund...........................   335.000
Total assets............................................. 5,464,944

Deposits received. Interest allowed.
Debentures Issued, Interest coupon# atx 

tached.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX,1 Senator, Preeldent, 
BICHARD HALL. Esq,-, .

J- Vice-President#, ’ 
F. G. COX, 1
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Roben Jaffray,
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Pott#, D.D., J. H. Honsser,

F. C. Taylor,
A. A. Cox.

For further Informationto

YTaTflClV N17.26, D3,17

MONDAY, NOV. 28.Saturday, 26th November, 1898. By Alfred Ollivant, being the first num
ber of “Mornng's Florin Series’’ of popu
lar novels. The rapid sale of the first edi
tion shows that the public appreciate this 
Intensely interesting story of the northern 
counties of England. It is a tale full of 
Celtic power and dash. Crown 8vo. Cloth 
$1. Paper 50c.

TO CREDITORS.pgOTICE

In the Surrogate Court of the County 
of Turk—In the matter of the 
Estate of Francis Richardson, de
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S 
O., 1897, chapter 128, section 38, that all 
creditors and other persons having claims 
against the estate of Francis Richardson, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Esquire, deceased, who died on 
the 11th day of October, 1898, are, on or 
before the loth day of December, 1886, to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to THE 
TORONTO GfsNEltAL TRUSTS COMPANY 
or FRANK W. MAGLElAN, their solicitor 
herein, their Christian and surnames, ad
dressee and descriptions, full particulars 
of their claims ard statements of their ac
counts, and the nature of the security (If 
any) held by them, duly verified by statu
tory declaration.

And further take notice that after the 
said date the executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the «aid deceased am
ong the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been received, and that they will 
not be responsible for the assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim they shall not then have had

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of No
vember, 1888. ____

FRANK W. MACLEAN,
34 Victoria-street, Toronto,

GENERAL TRUSTS

.ON.... i/Tuesday, Dec. 6,1898, Full particulars later.
C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.,

Auctioneers.
Black
Dress Fabrics

i;
■ iiAt the Mammoth Warerooms, 

Nos. 14-16 Klng-st. East 
(Opposite Murray’s).

Full particulars later. Sale precisely at 
11 o'clock.

Tel. 2358.

/ t
AT ALL BOOKSELLERS.cosy corn- 

cure cover- 
;ure cover-

1

G. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

GEORGE N. MORANC
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & 00., 

Auctioneer#PUBLISHER, TORONTO. E. S. Vlndln,This stock continues In perfect shape, 
not a line lacking to make It other than 
a complete collection of everything the 
very latest to be liad.

Colored
Dresses are also In full assortment, 

Plain Cloths, Tweeds, Mixtures, etc., 
presenting largest possible display, 
with many specially-priced lines.

These departments are now In line 
with

IUDICIAL SALE of Prooerty on 
J Spadlna-avenue, Toronto. Manager.AUCTION SALES. TENDERS.

irniture of 
and other 
e home, is 
less. We 
•le, giving 
ell done.

more than 
pholstered

Pursuant to the Judgment in the action In 
the Hlgih Ooort of Justice for Ontario, en
titled Worth v. Essou, there will, be offer
ed for sale by public auction, at the sales
rooms of Messrs. O. J. Townsend & Co., 
auctioneers, 28 King-street west, in the 
city of Toronto, on Saturday the 17th day 
of "December, A.D. 1898. at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following parcels of land 
In the city of Toronto: „

FIRSTLY—Part of lot number 22, on the 
west side of Spadlna-oivenue, as laid down 
upon registered plan 1> 10, described as: 
Commencing in, the west limit of Spadlna- 
avenue, at a point distant 68 feet southerly 
from St. Patrick-etreet, thence southerly 
along Spadlna-avenue 64 feet, more or less, 
to the southeast angle of said lot, and hav
ing a uniform depth of 140 feet, more or 
less, to a lane running northerly to St. 
Patrlck-street. upon which said lands are 
erected dwellings known as street numbers 
276 and 278 Spadlna-avenue, each having 
«boot an equal frontage. Each house will 
be offered for sale separately.

SECONDLY—Parts of lots numbers 21 
and 22, as laid down upon said plan D 10, 
commencing nt a point distant 26 feet 
southerly trom the south limit of said let 
22, and 150 feet west from Sbadtna-avenue, 
thence westerly parallel to the said south 
limit of said lot 46 feet, thence northerly 
parallel to Spadlna-avenue 60 feet, thence 
easterly parallel to the south limit of said 
lot 46 feet, thence southerly parallel to 
Spndtnn-avenne 60 feet, to the place of 
begnlnlng. Together with snob rights of 
wav over » 10 foot lane, running southerly 
from St Patrlck-street, along the east 
limit of said lands as are possessed by the 
executors of the late Isabella Essou.

The said lands will be sold In three par
cels viz., the said two dwellings separate
ly ivnd the sail vacant land.

■ TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid to the vendors’ 
solicitors at the time of sale, and the bal
ance to be paid Into Court to the credit of 
this notion, within 30 days thereafter, with
out Interest.

Each pared will be offered subject to a 
reserved bid.

The other conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of court.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale applv to Messrs. WILLIAM MORTI
MER CLARK * GRAY. 90 Freehold Build
ing Toronto. Vendors’ Solicitors.

Dated this 23rd da- of November, 1898.
NEIL MCLEAN. ' 

Chief Clerk.

OF ONTA-Grand’s Repository. J - INCORPORATED IMS.

PAID-UP CAPITAL .A 
RESERVE FUND...........

$1,500,000 
770,000

1a
:CXECUTOR'S SALE of Valuable 

C, Properties In the City of To
ronto and In the Town of Seaforth.

Under Instructions received from the exe
cutor under the will of the late Arthur 
Oerrard Taylor, for the purpose of winding 
np the estate, there will be sold on Satur
day, December 10, 1898, at 12 o’clock noon, 
at the office of Messrs. C. J Townsend & 
Co , 24 King-street west. In the city of To
ronto, the following properties:

PARCEL 1— Lot No. 18, being the south
east corner of Walton and Teraulay-etreets, 
In the city of Tbronto, having a frontage 
on Wnlton-street of thirty-three feet, and 
a frontage on Teraulay-street of seventy 
feet. On this property are said to be erect
ed a rpughcast store and dwelling on the 
corner, also a roughcast dwelling on Ter
aulay-street street,

PARCEL 2.—North half of tot No. 66, on 
„ae east side of St. Helen’s-avemié In the 
city of Toronto, acoording to plan 588. 
This property has a frontage on St. Helen’s- 
avenue of twenty-five. feet, by a depth of 
120 feet.

PARCEL 3.—Lot No. 1, southeast corner 
of King-street and Jameson-avenue, In the 
city of Toronto:" plan 599. Th1« property 
has a frontage of fifty feet on King-street, 
by a depth of 138 feet fronting on Jame
son-avenue. „

PARCEL 4,-Lots 14. 15. 16. 19, 29 and 
21. In the town of Semforth, In the County 
of Huron, as shown on George MePhllip’s 
plan of block “F" of Andrew Bay’s sur
vey of lot 11. in the first concession south 
of the Huron-roiad.

Terms—Ten per cent of purchase money 
to be paid on ti e day of sale. For balance, 
terms will be made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to WILy 
LIAM STARK No. 10 Court street. Toron
to; or to GIR80N & DEFRIES, Solicitons 
for the Executor, 74 Church-street, Toron-

s Christmas
Dresses

em«e#-N#. 16 Chnreh Street. Tarant#, 
and Main Street. Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Pres.; Geo. Goofier- 

ham, Vice-Free. : Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderham, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F, 
Galt.

WALTER S. LEE • Managing Director

i”

Comprising several hundred Dress 
Lengths, in black and all shades, rang
ing In price from $2.50 each, and presout- 

the best dress values we have ever

NEW CITY BUILDINGS
iy registered 
Chairman of

1 i53 to 59 Adelalde-street West. 
Toronto.

Tenders will be received b 
post only, addressed to the 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon on

1
offered.

DEPOSITSWe Offer JUST ARRIVED
IMMENSE STOCK

—OF-

New Cutters, Robes, 
Blankets and Rugs,

received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded half-yearly.Wednesday, Dec. 7th, 1898for the balance of this month excep

tional values In the following depart
ments. A considerable saving may be 
effected by the Immediate purchase nt 

required Item In Blankets, Elder- 
down Quilts, White Quilts.

Lace Curtains, Linen Damask, Table 
Cloths, in all sizes, from 2 to 6 yards 
long: Linen Damask Table Napklus, 
Towels, Toweling, Linen and Cotton 
Sheeting and Pillow Casing, Drapery 
and Upholsjeiry. Cretonnes, Art Muslins 
and Furniture Dimities.

Mantles, Coats, Capes, Children’s 
Reefers and Ulsters, Dress Skirts, 
Opera and Evening Wraps, Silk Shire 
Waists. Silk, Moreen and Moretta Un
derskirts, Gloves, Umbrellas, Handker
chiefs.

Solicitor for 
THE TORONTO 

COMPANY, 
herein, the Executors of said deceased.

ng all our 
Dme very 
3r special 
son of the

lfor Window Blinds, including 
Erecting, etc., complete, for the 
Buildings.

Each tenderer will be required to send 
In a sample or samples of blinds proposed, 
allong with their own specifications (which 
are co lie typewritten): sain samples ami 
specifications will be submitted to Mr. E. 
J Lennoxi architect, for approval as to 
completeness and quality of work and 
adaptability foi the building.

Each tenderer will be required to Include 
In his estimate (which must be a lump 
sum) the work ot supplying and erecting 
the blinds for the whole of the windows 
throughout the building on the ground, first, 
second, third, fourth and attic floors, In
cluding all gable, dormer and tower-room 
windows.

Tenders must be on forms supplied by the 
architect, and be accompanied by a marked 
cheque or cash deposit eo.unl to 244 per 
cent on the amount thereof. Tenders mat 
also bear the boutu fide signatures of the 
Dartv tendering and his sureties, and must 
eo&ply in every particular with the terms 
of the advertisement.

Slhould any person or persons 
tender is acvefted fail to give security 
satisfactory to the City Treasurer for the due fulfilment thereof, his or their deposit- 
will be forfeited to the city.

The deposits of unsuccessful tenderers 
will be returned. The lowest or any ten- 

necessarily accepted.
JOHN SHAW (Mayor), 
Chairman, Board of Control.

Toronto,’ November 35th, 1893,

Fittings, 
new City1 DEBENTURESthe

issued for terms of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly.Abscond-ATTACHMENT Against 

rx Ing Debtors.
6

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSTake notice that under and by virtue of 
an order*? attachment placed in my hands 
against the personal and real estate of 

CAMPBELL. DAVIDSDN A CO..
Who carried on business at 88 Front-street 
east, Toronto as produce dealers etc., 
absconding or concealed debtors, I have 
seized all the real and 
credits, and effect», evl_ 
debt, books of account, Including all right* 
or shares in any association or corporation 
belonging 
coiled de

For Pviva:e Sale Only.
Don’t fail to sec the largest and best va

riety 111 the city before purchasing. Writ? 
for particulars "and prices. We can posi
tively give better value than ever shown 
in Toronto in musk ox, brown, black and 
grey, yak. Saskatchewan buffalo and beau
tiful imported black fur robes. Superior 
quality. All splendidly lined and trimmed, 
ranging In price from $6 to $62.50. Im
ported English blankets and rugs, $1.26 to 
$7. New cutters and sleighs, $27.50 to $2900. 
Choice of several reliable manufacturers.

Bonds and debentures on convenient term# 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Rates.% in
1ft., personal property, 

donees of title or
res,
een
Our

78 Church-street.Our Grand 
Display of I

186
V to the said absconding or coû

ta tors. And all persons having 
anv notes, mortgages, or property of any 
kind whatsoever, belonging to the said 
debtors are hereby notified not to give up 
possession of the same, or pay over any 
money due to the said debtors, to any per
son or persons, except to me or my writ

ten order, or they will be'held responsible 
therefor.

Dented this 25th day of November 4898. 
FRED MOWAT, Sheriff of Toronto.

Y
assessment system.

THE COLONIALEVENING SILKS - Mutual Life Association.
HEAD OFFICE,

incorporated by. Special Act of the Do. 
minion Parliament.

Uader the supervision of the Dominion 
Government.
Authoyl*«i Guarantee Fund.............. $100,000

General and local agents wanted lu every 
unrepresented county in Ontario To the 
rightemen very favorable contracts given. 

. Chief Agent for Ontario,
M. B. AYLSWORTH,

20 28 Adelaide street west. Toronto,

Gauzes, Nete, Chiffons, Gauffres, etc., 
Is well worth a visit.

MAIL ORDERS
are attended to with promptness and 
accuracy.

MONTREAL.
whoseNOV. 29th, e t II o’clock, )> 35 HORSES, 61

1 GOIncluding one carload choice fresh young 
sound drivers, express horses, general pur
pose horses and draught horses, direct from 
the breeders.

Sale at 11 o’clock. Entry bonk still open.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 

Auctioneer and Proprietor,
Grand’s Repository, Toronto. J

to. The Anti-Imperialist League, through its 
secretary. Mr. Irving Winslow of Boston, 
has submitted a protest to Preeldent Mc
Kinley against any extension of sovereign
ly of the United States over the Philip
pine Islands,

John Catto&Sonr Two negro soldiers were killed and three 
.rounded and eight white men were wound
ed In the flghe at Anniston, Ala,, on Thurs
day.

dcr not
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The Name For the Pub. - WARM WRAPS.BAPPENIXOB OP A DAT.

ut Pannln* Interet Oaàhered In and 
Around this Hoir CW.

Hon. George E. Foster will address the 
Young Conservative» on Monday night.

To-morrow will be observed as lore gn 
mission day In the Baptist Sunday schools 
of Ontario and Quebec.

The Canadian Pacific train from Winni
peg, due here at 3.15 l>. m., did not pull in 
until 2.15 o'clock this morning.

Mr. D. C. Van Dusen, proprietor of the 
Bills House, Bt. Catharine», has purchased 
the Dog and Duclt Hotel on Col borne-street.

Dolls' abode entertainment, school bouse 
of the Church of Holy Trinity, from 8 to 
6 and 8 to 101 p.m. of 28th, ütith and 30th.

The debt on the Dovercourt-road Baptist 
Church has been reduced $629 In the last, 
six months by means ot the mite box sys
tem.

The St. Andrew's Society will attend St. 
Andrew's Church, King-street, to-morrow 
evening to bear the annual sermon. Prof. 
Ballantyne will preach.

Rev. Dr. Spence, superintendent of the 
Baptist missions In British Columbia, In a 
letter says that ministers are better oft on 
$600 a year la Ontario, than on $1000 a 
year In British Columbia.

At the Bond-street Congregational Church 
minister, Morgan

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

Ko. 88 TONG E-STREET. Toronto.-'T. EATON OIL.
Big Reductions in Chinaware

zi

LUDELLAConsumption Is the terror of the weak 
and run down. Low vitality together 
with coughs and colds Is conducive 
to tubercular affections and consump
tion makes rapid 
progress when there 
is no strength to 
combat It. Careful 
diet is necessary to 
nurse the strength 
and warm wraps 
should protect the 
body against chills 
and the shocks of 
changeable weath
er. When any eus-

icious symp-
o m s appear .

Shiloh’s Con- / 
sumption Cure /, 
should be taken A/ 
without de
lay.

B. T. Rid
dle, of Wal- 
laceburg 
Pa., writes 
as follows :

•‘S.C. Wells 
Company, Le Roy, N. Y. Gentlemen : 
Have been confined to the bouse with 
a bad attack of La Grippe, which left 
a severe cough. Nothing did it as 
much good as Shiloh’s Consumption 
Cure, which in a short time cured me 
entirely.”

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by 
all druggists on the guarantee of no 
cure, no pay. 25c., 50c.and SI a bottle 
in United States and Canada. Eng
land, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6<L

TORONTO AND THE 14-FOOT SYS
TEM.

During the pest few years there has 
been an increasing tendency to tranship 
grain en route from the upper lakes 

The Basement manager has been going through his I at Georgian Bay ports. The fact that 
Chinaware stock and gathering up the “left over" and “odd" *his business i. growing would lead

pieces of Dinner Ware. Un. Monday, morning he is going to at these porta than to carry
make a sharp cut in the prices, This list shows how deter- the freight by vessel around the On- 
mined he is to make quick work of the entire lot We would t”ri® peninsula and through the Wei-
advise you to get here good and early if you wan, and “ SSLKSZ.tfS.'St 
best choice :

Open Da)
X

CEYLON TEA
IS GROWING MORE POPULAR EACH 

DAY.' OTHERS LIKE AND RECOMMEND 
IT. WHY SHOULDN’T YOU?
Lead Packages . . 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c.

The dispensary 
ment is at your 
any day or nl 
days.

I

*1

* If you come 01 
p.m. pjease go 
entrance. We 
enced druggist! 

^Pharmaceutical 
end quick shies 
fresh stock, anc 
and purest drui 
though your d 
Is filled here for 
elsewhere—the 
yours, for the hi 
lents used anyw

S4ishipped, instead of being seat through 
by vessel, are : Owen Sound, Midland, 
Collingwood, Parry Sound and Toronto. 
It is in the interests ot ell theee places 
that as large a percentage of the traffic 
should be transhipped as possible. 
While the business is increasing quite 
satieftwtorily there is no doubt it could 
be very largely developed through con
certed action ou the part of those most 
directly interested. It is of particular 
interest to Toronto that the grain tram 
shipped at Owen Sound, Midlapd and 
Collingwood should not be'-seot through 
by rail to Montreal, but should be 
transferred from the cars here and sent 
on by boat to its destination. This sys- 

. . . , , I tem of transportation will be found to
There 11 be some other surprises in store for you, so keep a Ltllt cheapest of ail. in the light of 
sharp lookput for them. And remember, it always pays well | the new condition® that are about to

into operation, Mr. Moberley’#

».
K 1X)T NO. 1—250 dozen Semi-porcelain Plates, Including Dinner,' 

Tea, Breakfast and Soup Plates, in five tints, viz., violet, 
pink, flow blue, brown and blue, with and without gold lines. . 
Our prices to-day range from 70 c up to $1.25 a dozen. 
Monday you can buy them at................................................................ ....

LOT NO. 2—800 pieces Genuine Haviland China-ware, one of the 
newest patterns produced by H&vila & Ot, Limoges, be
ing white and gold with embossed edge. The assortment in
cludes 120 Tee Plates, 120 Dinner Plates at 40c each, 264 
Breakfast Plates at 85c each, 72 Soup Plates at 40c each; 72 
Cups and saucers at 35c each, 84 After-dinner Coffees at 85c 
each, 24 Moustache Cups at 60c each, 27 Cake Plates at 25c 
to 40c each, and 17 Bon Bons at 5j0o each. Monday morning 
all at one price. Your choice for............................ ................. .............

LOT NO. 3r-66 pieces Genuine Haviland China ware,same pattern 
and quality as above, 37 Salad Bowls at $1 to $1.75 each, 6 
Low Comports at, $1.50 each, 4 Tea Pets at $1.25 each, 6 - 
High Comports av$2 each, 12 Trays at $1 each. Your choice 
from this lot on Monday morning....................................................... .

25C Cold Feet ComfortedX£
A

y “Kidduck”—leather permits ven
tilation, keeps feet dry, warm, heal
thy. Sheds water like a dock’s 
hack. Costs no more than Calfskin. 
Can he had only in the stamped 
price Goodyear Welted.—

■ 25C XS/unday evening the 
Wood, will deliver the eighth of the series 
of Sunday night talks on. the “Applied 
Christianity.'' Subject : "The Gospel and 
the Industrial Problem." In the morning 
he speaks on “Supreme Moments In Human 
Life,"

oli JS ■

!

Men’s
Overcoats.

. -VTV 1

50c Had a Successful Week.
To-night will bring to a dose the annual 

sale of work which has been held In the 
Confederation Life Building by the Sisters 
of the Precious Blood for the past week. 
Last night a concert was rendered before 
a very large audience, who heartily enjoy
ed themselves, as was shown by the fre
quent number of encores throughout the 
evening. Miss Hoekin’s beautiful exhibit 
of china painting Is still the centre of at- 
traction—that Is, what Is left of It. The 
following1 were those who took part In last 
night’s concert, under the able direction of 
Miss Etta Falconbrldge: Miss Flannagnn, 
Dr. Evans, the Misées Evans, Mias Elsie 
Adamson; Mies EWa FWconbrldge, 
Lennox Dugan, Miss Adele Falconbrldge, 
Miss Sylvester.

\Slater Shoes'sMs

m

to come when we say, ■-et me
proposal to build an air line railway be- 
tween Collingwood and Toronto becomes 

According to

' > Turn It 4à

Now Buy Your Winter Overcoat fi?ela5§Vi«'lUpside Down. 
(Drink It all,

^■(7 here are no Dregs
The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. West,of present importance.

,, , ,, , . . . , , , i Mr. Moberiey’s report the country be-
You hardly need be told that at present a good heavy tweeij Toronto and Georgian Bay is par-

overcoat is quite conducive to health and comfort. It may, ticularly favorable for railway construc- 
however, be necessary to remind you of our facilities for sup- tion. The distance i. about 70 miiee

i—i plying that want and our ability to save ^Vaïe^ To^o^tLninus'ZZ“
ÿgh you money, or give you more overcoat t j bridge Bay> which would be the most

value for the same money than you are convenient place for handling a heavy
\ likely to get outside this store, More > h\ traffic, with cars of loo tons capacity,
il y 1 0 _ j*. .1 1 jf ir» L X grain could be carried' between the twoU value means better quality style, work- J WVA £lnta for ! cent tt ba6hel. Bj transit 
Vmanship, fit and finish, We don t want | JPJ I ment ^ collingwood and Toronto, aoo 
3l you to accept that Statement because Uj '$ty miles on the round trip would be saved*
» we make it What we do want, and ST 1 i The time Is opportune for Toronto to
1 we «kit in justice to yourself, that you HL| ZTSJZ

look around, examine stocks, note the I "1 ■ j| Bay, with the exception of Parry Sound, 
prices and make comparisons. That’à^K ; I are equally interested with Toronto in 
all we ask. These hints from our Stock : providing facilities for diverting ae much

: of the traffic as possible, via Toronto.
Men’s Overcoats, single and double- Men’s Heavy Frieze Ulsters, double- The wboie country is interested in re

breasted style, navy blue and black breasted, deep storm collars, tab for vrmmvnUutKvni frombeaver cloth, velvet collars, good throat, heavy checked tweed linings, during the cost <xf transportation from
Italian cloth linings, well w C(l colors black, brown and C QC I the head of the lakes to the seaboard,
made, sizes 35 to 44.............. .. |.UV grey, sizes 36 to 44............. .. v,i,u If an air line between Georgian Bay and

^^t8Vn«lM!e"^f,edcVbr Men’, All-Wool Frieze Ulster Overcoats, Toronto is an integral pert of our trans-
.Tve^^nara,ntttitrritS t^^ ' ByStem’ mn8trUCtl<>n ^

cloth, navy blue and black shades,
^1ectfitting,sme.36ito l0i00

Men’s Heavy Navy Blue English Nap 
Cloth Overcoats, single-breasted, fly 
front, silk velvet collars, edges and 
pockets bound with silk cord, lined 
with good farmer’® satin, iO CO
sizes 35 to 44 ............................... IA.UV

Men’s Overcoats, navy bine English 
beaver cloth, single and double-breast
ed, silk velvet collars; shoulder end 
sleeves satin lined, checked worsted 
body linings, very best workmanship 
throughout, sizes 36 to 44. • • • ,-|2 50

Men’s Extra Fine Imported English 
Beaver Cloth Overcoats, silk stitch
ed edges, single-breasted, fly front, silk 
lined shoulders and sleeves, best 
worsted 
and finish.

LIFE ♦The «uccesi of 200 yearsMr.
Warre’8 

Convido Port 
Wine.

If you would relieve your mind 
of a great deal of anxiety about 
the FUTURE of your loved ones 

—make sure provision for them 
NOW, while you have health, 
by insuring in the North Ameri
can Life. All that's best in life 
insurance, which iethe only Mr d 
of property the law absolutely 
secures to •‘Preferred Benefits! 
arias,” is given in the plans of 
the North American.

Write for information, and let us 
or our agents, who are almost 
everywhere, explain a plan well 
adapted to your needs.

WILLIAM McCABE,
Managing Director, 

L. GOLDMAN. Secretary, 
North American Life Assurance Co., 
112-11S King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

DAILY EUROPEAN HINTS. » «
( The drink for all who 

love good things
Blch «« Cresm.
Without Sediment.
Free from False Ferments. 
Allowed thirty years to ri’sn 

In the Wood before bot
tling.

‘«Sold by all Reliable 
Dealers."

1
13

1 :> v
a! I 11-

‘I L~V

8 H. COKBY
Agent for Canada 23 

BELLEVILLE, - ONT Should decide you
Men's Blue and Bla< 

■ " in slnglc-hreast f 
with quilted Bei 
with deep veJVet 1 
perfectly taUored
sport, nt...............

Men'» High Grade 
In black and seal b 
out with heavy 1 
silk cord edge# an 
Elegantly tailored,, 
tom work, sizes 36 

Men's Heavy AU-Wo 
both black and grt 
wool lining, made 
collar, with tab f< 
or croee pockets,

HI
A.Lumiere&SesFilsI

The Inventors of the Cinématographe.1
LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATESti■ F. CORDON. General Agent for Csnnde,

1835 Notre Dame St., Montrealcomes a question of national interest,
7.50 ! an|i the Dominion Government might 

very properly be called upon to assist 
Men’s Extra Heavy All-Wool Frieze in the undertaking. But whether a new 

Ulsters, 52 inches long, deep storm ; Hne bnUt or not, Toronto should
collars, brown, black and grey shades, . V, .. -,1 . . .. ■_____ ____
heavy tweed linings, sizes 36 in (lfl ! ^e8tlr 1*se*t provide the necessary
to 48. Price ....1.....................1U.V” | facilities for handling the Increased

traffic that will be.presented as soon as 
the 14-foot system is completed. We

63

amusements.
AMUSEMENTS.OPERA

HOUSE
Commencing
Monday. Nov. *8 

Mr. S. B, Harris of London, Bng.,
presents

GRAND
463 NIGHTS ONLY TORONTO

1 OPERA HOUSE v Men’s 
Furnishings,

made of such 11 
Appreciate when 
markedly colder :
Men's Grey Union 

collar and from 
size and -well mi
each ....................

Men's Navy Wool 
collar and front pli 
size and well mi
each .......................

Men'» Fancy Wool 
collnreand front vit 
size ni d wvli nic(lo, 

Men's Elastic Web 
heavy fine web, in 
trinnmngz, in win 
or dark fancy pa 
special, per pair .

Men’s Single-Breasted Fly Front Ul
sters, blue English beaver; -also black 1 , , . , ,__.
and brown frieze doth, deep silk vel- already have several lmes between 
yet collars, Italian cloth line IQ QQ Georgian Bay and Toronto. They will
inge, sizes 34 to 44 ................. " serve the porpoee until the necessity for

Men’s Single-Breasted Fly Front XJ,. I «= «r line is more dearly established, 

stem, 52 inches long, Oxford, grey, 
cheviot, navy blue, nap and grey 
tweeds, all imported cloths, deep, silk . 
velvet collars, Italian doth lining», despatches that the Behring Sea seal 
edges and pockets bound with silk question is to be settled by the buying
cord edges, sizes 34 to 44..........12.50 I ont ot the Oemadiaa fleet. The country

will never consent to any such sacrifice 
of its rights. The right of Canada) to

WOOD
Offers requested by 

Ernst R. Behrend & 
Co. Paper Mill, Erie, j 
Penn.

i

THE Ell ITALIAN 6RARD OPERA CO. rOFULAB PRICES ALWAYS

riFinest mneie.il organization end enly 
Grand Opera Company on the continent. 
The program: Monday njght, “IL TROVA- 
TORE." Tuesday night “FAUST." 
Wednesday matinee, “LUCIA DI LAM- 
MERMOOR." Wednesday night (doable 
bill), “CAVALLEHIA RUSTICANA" and 
“I PAGLIACCI."

Sale of seat* now on.

ffl OPENING ttOHDIY, NOV. 28Winter street gown of red clotfr and black 
astrachan. Collar and belt of red velvet. 
Toque of red velvet, with black aulllg and 
rtoeette held by gold hackle. Model by 
Maison, “Vli|e de Bombay.”

THE SEALING INDUSTRY.
We can hardly credit the newspaper That Ever Popular Comedian

GEO. W. MONROElinings, very best make 
sizes 34 to-I 15.00 Kolndermic Skin Food, ladies’ use it 

for .the complexion. At ell druggists, 
25 efikts.

In Hià New Comedy 
The Rapid Moving Marvel of 

Magnetic Merriment

\
44 GRAND OPERA HOUSEIf you have but little time at your command it will pay you to 

come direct to us. We can please you if anyone can, and I in pelagic sealing is unquestiouh
we'll refund your money if you should not be satisfied with \fe- We ow” ^J00* Jm of the
wen iciuim Jfuui iqvuv.7 / business as well ae the plan* necessary
your purchase, What we say, we do. rut us to the test | to lt on- Frora toe ^ ^

despatches, the public is led to believe 
special, being below the regular I that the Americans ere not only not offer

ing anything for our good will, bat they 
50-lnch Drapery S'lk and French Brocades, | are haggling over the value of the ves- 

ln medium1 tints, floral designs, very use
ful for drapes, portieres, curtains or cov-.
erlngs, very fine quaMty, regular price dent that our neighbors are very 
75c to $1.50 yard, Monday, to CQ anxious to obtain a monopoly of the seal

.„elee^-••••■•• •• •• industry. The value that such monopoly
42-inch Curtain Net, in white and ecru, all- ' "

over patterns, very effective, suitable for would be to them should form S basis 
curtains and fancy covers, regular price | for estimating the price that shotild be 
15c and 18c yard, on sale Mon-

The Carbon StudioThe Charges Refuted.
The World has made Inquiry of some of 

the members of the hunting party which 
recently visited the Parjv Sound district, 
and in reply to the stntëments of Mr. Wil
liam Sturdy of Golden Valley, they say 
that lt was as great a surprise to them 
as to Mr. Sturdy and the readers of The 
World, that there had been reckless des
truction of deer, and that the carcases bad 
been! fed to dogs and hogs. They adult 
that one of t-he members of the party in 
telling of the hunters' experiences, said 
be had been told by some one that the 
above fact was true, 
not, however, see it himself nor any of the 
others, and the whole party believe it to be 
a “mare’s nest." Travelers tell wonderful 
tales, and the above may 6e taken as a 
specimen.

LAST TWO PERFORMANCES TO-DAY 
AT 2.15 and 8.15. ■> 79 Kln^t St, West.

nïîÇmned?,6" A Brace of Partridges J. FRASER BRYCEMajesty 
the Cook

NEXT ATTRACTION—THE ROYAL 
ITALIAN GRANU OPERA COMPANY.

Men’s Why pay $5 and $6 for 
Fine Boots when you can get 
Boots, equal value here for 

$3.50 and $4 ? We'd like 
you to compare the following line 
with the five and six dollar Boots 
vou see around town. These are 
the well-known “Packard” Boot :
Men's Genuine Patent Calfskin Laced 

Boots Boston toe, Goodyear welt, sewn, 
for dress wear, sizes and 16 sizes, O CQ 
6 to 10, worth $4.50; our price. ..v,vv 

Men's Choice Quality Box Calf Boots, with 
double sole; extension edge, Goodyear 
welt, foot form shape, sizes and 16 sires, 
6 to 10, worth $4.50; 
price

Men’s" -Beet Quality "Willow 
Roots, whole foxed, Goodyear welt sole, 
kid lined, “natural" shape, double sole, 
perfect-fitting, size» 6 to 10, worth A QQ
$5; our price....................................,T.vv

Men’s Fine Quality Box Calfskin Boots, 
laced, round toe, heavy extension sole, 
Goodyear welt sewn, leather lined, fully 
equal to custom-made goods, sizes A QQ 
fi to 10, worth $5; our price...........T.VV

Men’s Hats 
and Furs.
is to be secure 
here ? The usu; 
sell Furs on a loi 
so in this store
Men's Extra Fine 

est shapes for fall 
latest colors. In 
black, beet allk h 
with Russian lea' 
of cither stiff x; 
price would be $2.
clal for ..................

Men's Choice Qua! 
Caps, wedge shni 
dark fur, medium < 
cap, satin lined, s 

Grey Goat Carringi 
heavily furred, ev 
shadc, lined fine 
plush, deep felt 
Targe size, special 

Men's Choice Catin 
Ccete, well shade 
fur-lined, with 
farmers' satin, fi 
full length, special

prices : Our Photographs are the Best 
In Canada and our Pictures for 
Christmas are perfection.
Our portraits are admired by all

Rev. J. C. Mndiil, Pastor
! SABBATH, NOVEMBER 871b—

11 a.m.—Rev. Frank Forster ot Elkin,

eels engaged in the business. It ie evl-
26 First-Class Artiste 

The Comedy Hit of the Season.1
Mich.

3 p.m.—Rev. Dr. Thomas of Jarvls-street 
Baptist Church.

7 p.m.—ltov. Prof. McLaren, D.D., cf 
Knox College

Special singing by choir. Solos by Prof. 
Lubar and Miss Anna Watson, the so4o 
singer.

The narrator did

>
POPULAR TORONTO
MATINEES OPERA HOUSE. v

Entire Week Of Nov. *1

»
_1Q paid Canada for its good will. Another 

Opaque Window Shade®, 37 inches wide, P°int that should be taken into con- 
6. feet long, trimmed with 6-inch Saxony sidération in arriving at the figure to
ES3,\ErrH^8.351

goihg out of th£ business. According to 
On Monday the The Victoria Times, the cost of out- 
prices on twenty fitting the sealing fleet during the three 
Axminster Rugs years preceding this season averaged 

take a drop. They are of an extra j $135,000 a year. If we sell out good 
fine heavy pile, woven in one piece, will of the business, the merchants of 
with suitable borders; they come I British Columbia will lose this trade, 
in light and medium colorings, and 11116 •eaUn* industry during last 
are guaranteed to give perfect sat- year eraPloynient to 807 white
isfaction : men and 003 Siwash Indians, not Includ-
6 Rugs, 6 feet 6 inches by 0 feet 8 1115 thoee who hunted individually off the 

inches, regular price $20 1C nn coast. The amount of wages paid
each, on sale Monday a-1",-• • • ■1 J,UU $350,000. Sixty-five schoonera were enr

ivcn Msel "■ *»•***•—*
each, on j-a 1 e Monday at........* * ■ wU of 4202 tom, valued at $614.500. Our

6 Rugs, 8 feet 8 inches by 10 feet 10 abandonment of the industry would
Sn.'S'l’uK £°.. 20.00 «« <■'. ^ , . , ,. - .. . Canadian merchants would lose the
At the same time don t fail to see | trade done with these fishermen. The 

these splendid values in
Carpets and Linoleums

TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.
15 and 25c

MONDAY, NOVEMBER *8lh.
Anniversary Tea.

Tea at 6.30. Chair taken at S by His 
Worship the Mayor. A first-class program 
will be rendered.

Speeches: Revs. MnCClements, W. W. 
Weeks. F. Forster, William Collins, Hon. 
N. Clarke Wallace and others.

Soloists: Misses Nellie Spencer and Anna 
Watson and Mr. Malcolm. Violin solos by 
Prof, Lubnr and Mr. Fred Jacob.

The choir will give opening sr.d closing 
anthems. Miss L. Meredith accompanist. 

Tickets, 2D cents.

TWO LITTLE VAGRANTS
n Next Week—Geo. Monroe

-i our About Teeth3.50 m ■■■■
You have heard of oar répéta» 
tlon for high class Dentistry. 
Have you heard of the low 
priées we ask? 84.00 for a first- 
class set of teeth(upper or lower) 
and extracting tree. Is onr spec
ial offer for the present. This 
offer Is good nntll Xmas.

Car. King 
and Yonge

our
Axminster
Fugs. THE NEW BIJOU THEATRE

OLD AUDITORIUM

'
Tan Calf

-
R

Night*
IO-2D-30C.

Dally Matinees 
IOc. and 18c.

i

63K MANAGER M. S. ROBINSON
PRESENTS

Canadian Temperance
League— Pavilion

TORONTOC. H. RICC8S.jrtir.r*. .*»*•*%e.%e.sB_ssssssW
If you doDo You Want 

New Curtains ? you’ll be in
terested in 

this lot of news for Monday. We 
want to double our sales next 
week. To do it we are willing to 
make liberal concessions to intend
ing buyers. This is how we do it 
on Monday bv selling :
800 Pairs of Swigs Net and Scotch Lace 

Curtains, extra fine patterns. 50 to 60. 
Inches wide and 3*6 yards long, In white, 
Ivorv or ecru, our regular price 1 7[j
$2.25 to $3 a pair, Monday............I. « v

Heavy Chenille Portieres, for doors or 
windows, plain centre, with border top 
and bottom, also deep knotted frlnfjp on 
both ends, 3 yards long, In crimson, fawn, 
brown, terra cotta, electric, dark blue 
and rose colors, our regular price 1 QC 
$2:60 a pair, on sale Monday at... "“V

Mr. Ralph Stuart,f Gloves. We’reNearly all women look 
AM forward to the ordeal 
y of motherhood with so 
~ ranch dread and anxiety 
that only after the baby has 
safely arrived and made a 
warm little place for himself 
in the mother’s heart, does 
she fairly realize that it 
indeed a good angel who 
brought this wee nestling to 

brighten and sweeten her life.
Women who are approaching motherhood 

with a sense of fear and solicitude, or in a 
weakened physical condition, need the 
help of that marvelous “ Favorite Prescrip
tion, ” invented by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief 
consulting physician of the Invalids’ Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., and 
designed expressly to restore healthy vigor 
to the delicate feminine structure involved 
m motherhood. It takes away all of the 
danger and most of the pain attendant up
on motherhood, and confers on the baby 
that lusty hardihood which is a joy to a 
mother’s heart.

was Sunday, Nov. 2:1b, .3 p.m, Mrs. LM. lake 
of 81. Louis, Ho.

The gifted Irish orator, who delighted 
thousands In Massey TlaJl during the W.C. 
T.U. Convention, will be the speaker, 

tSac-red solos by Miss Lola Ronan. 
Chairman—Thomas Crawford, MbL.A. 
Doors open at 2 n.m. Everyone welcome. 

Silver collection at the door.

Miss Florence Stone
w:

and Company
One-Act Pley, Bntlttod,

mi
an

I* s suwas “THE PEACEMAKER”
«ILE. RIALTO,

MR. JOHN KERKAMP.

sp
value of the skins taken averages $750,- 
000 per annum, and the tact that 35 

They are unusual enough to war- I schooners in .1898 captured very nearly 
rant your careful attention :
Velvet Pile Carpets, suitable for parlors, I eh owe that the seals are npt being 

dining rooms, bedrooms and halls, with exterminated as claimed by the Anneri- 
nnd without borders, small and medium 
deslgus, nil good colorings, regular $1 to 
$1.18 carpets, on sale Mbnday

Fire Dancer and a 
Refined Eleotrleal 

Sensation? LADIU'
IGL0VE1

*as many seals as 65 vessels in 1897 By our new method many pupils dance 
quite expertly the waltz, two-step, three- 
step and polka In

Three Private Lessons Society Favorite, Singing and Musician.
Bigbt other greet acts, especially select

ed for ladies. Secure seats in advance.

The industry in all Its ramifi- Lndles’ 4-Button Fli 
and browns only, 
and colored wi 
vaincs, 65c and 75i 

Men's Lined Kid G 
wool lining», gUssei 
llsh made, Monda:

cans.
of one hour each lesson. Possibly you may 
!:0_!re 8111116 If you try. Age or aex no borri&f. -

N B.-Owlng to professional engagements 
a. U. C. College, assembly practice la 
cunnged from Wednesday to Tuesday . at 
8.,10 to 11.30 p m.

Academy, l(gj Wllton-avenue, east of 
Church-street. PROF. J. F. DAVIS.

•JC I cations is of more importance than a,p- 
* ^ pears on the surface. The value of the 

Southwell s “Astral" Axminster Carpets, In plant is but a minor consideration in esti-
blue, chintz, terra cotta and self green, ,__„ , , ,,with Illuminated border, all new and mating pie indemnity Canada should re- 
fnstilonabic goods, per yard, spe- IOC ceive for abandoning its rights in favor
c*a* at.......................... .................I'Ow | £be tAmericane. The only reason

English and Scotch Linoleums, In two and I why we should consent to the sale of 
four-yard widths. In floral and block pat
terns, well painted and thoroughly sea
soned goods, regular price 60c and 65c | tion between the two countries may be 
per square yard, on sale Monday

at

r

PRINCESS THEATRE
tonnMonroe do ^r”' Yu* Cla^ng-

I had always been healthy until four’years 
®cfo^ the birth of my child I suffered 

a mi i r ^.a dozen times. Had what we call 
milk leg for four years. Could not stand it to be 
on my ieet long at a time without swelling dread
fully. Before my last baby was born, I had ev- 
cry symptom of a return of the trouble. My leg 
swelled badly. I read of Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prcscnphon, and thought I would try it. ' I took 
six bottles and when my baby was bom I was 
not Mck at all after I was out of labor, which 
tüî6!? 2nily f *hort time. In times previous, la- 
oor had lasted twelve to fifteen hoyrs. I am a 
^ slr^01?30.10^3^’1 and have been since I got

*P,y littlc *°y was ninc day® <>m.I give the<eredit all to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription. I wiU never do without it during such ^ ^

Week of November 21—Matinees dally. 
THE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY IS

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN
Draperies and Drapery
Window Shades, wants are

easily sup
plied at this store. Bigassortmeuts, 
good qualities and reasonable prices 
throughout^ These for Monday are

5

Bargains in
Special Purchase o 

one of our largest 
tories, previous t< 
all new goods n 
trade, and lnvludf 
fancy stripe parti 
dark shade», 32 
10c yard, on sale 
Ing, special,

our rights at oil is that a cause of fric- S. Ackcrmin. commercial traveler, Belle* 
Mlle, writes; “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Lhomas* Eclectrio Oil for Inflammatory 
tbeuma-tlsm, and three bottles effected a 

complete cure. I was the whole of one 
uimner unable to move without crutches, 
md every movement caused excruciating 
a Ins. I am now out on the road and ex- 
>osed to all kinds of weatuer but have 
aever been troubled with iîbeumatlsra 
luce. I, however, keep f* bottle of Dr. 

Thomas* Oil on band^imd I always recom- 
uend it to. others as it did so much for

Elaborate Pr eduction. Price» a* usual

■50 rem0TC^- But if we consent to retire 
from the industry we should do so 
only on the understanding that 
claims will be treated liberally and not 
in a haggling and beggarly spirit.

Persiatic Plant Food make» 
blonn-

at

[I•nr. EATON 0°'-. OUTI
per yiTEM R*EBAXCE ST,

Latest in the Vaudeville line. Only 
•house presenting the best specialties ,

• nt Popular PrK-es. Two performnnees \ 
daily. Mght 10c aud *0v« Matinee 10c and 15c. SIM!190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Theroees
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Birds enjoy it!
“I enclose 25c. for Book on 

Birds, and Bird Bread. I find 
your seed excellent, and my 
Birds do seem to enjoy the Bird 
Bread."—Mrs. W. G: Cooper, Pir 
ton, Ont., Aug. Sut. 1697. N

MOTlft? “BART. COTTA. * CO. LOXDOB, * 
11V 1 IV V label. Contents, manufactured endW 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD BREAD, 10e. ; PKBOH 
HOLDER, 6c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED yee 
get tins 26c..worth for 10e. Three tiroes the values* 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIiSS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages-peet free 26c.

THE
NEWCOMBE

PIANO
At A
CHRISTMAS
GIFT—

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMB HI A (XX, 
109 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.
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k- SIMPSONs^^SIMPSON^ s^SIMPSON^^ SiMPSOW^^SIMPSON" SIMRSON^^SIMRSON-The
I

Japanese Satin Tops
24 x 24, elegant designs, heavily em

broidered with gold thread end flow, 
almost every color, the lent value we 
have ever offered at this price, | jQfl

Hand Painted Novelties
Hand Painted Duck Handkerchief and 

Cravat Caeca, regular 45c, ape- QC

Hand Painted Telephone Carda and 
l*ipe Holder», regular 60c, spe
cial ........ ............................................

Umbrellas.
Ladles’ 23-Inch Umbrellas, allk and wool 

top, paragon frames and steel rod, 
handles beautifully assorted, a re- 
epccfal*1'50 .«h» *1.65 quality, -j -|

For the Public Convenience. The Slmpeon Label. !z\ X/LA .25 >SIMPS0MOpen Day and Night Co.
LimitedLadies’ Just as pretty and 

Hottse dressy looking for ip- 
Gowns, doors as they 
fortable :—
Ladles’ Lounging Robes and House 

Gowns, made of fine German velour 
flannel, In pretty patterns, embroid
ered yoke, girdle to match at 
neck and waist...............................

SIMPSON White Cambric 
Sofa CushionsThe Co. RETURNS.

The dispensary In our,Drug Depart
ment Is at your service any hour of 
any day or night—Including Sun
days.

are com- Fllled with Manitoba Down, the light
est and most satlsfsctory of all Imita
tions of real feather down, our cush
ions come extra well filled and are 

odorless, special prices, 18 X 
20 x 20, 48c; 22 x 22. JQ

For any article bought from this Com
pany If returned promptly and in good 
condition, the money will be refunded. 

The Intention Is that you may send by 
messenger—even u child—for what 
need, with nssnrunce that no ad-

Robert LimitedLAR EACH 
•COMMEND

>0c and 60c.
65c; 24 X 24

any
ENTRANCES YONGItf ST.—QUEEN ST—RIOHMOND ST. you n

vantage will be token, and that you run 
ne risk.5.00If you come or send after 6 o’clock 

p.m. please go to the Queen street 
entrance. We employ four experi
enced druggists, graduates of the 

Pharmaceutical College. Our large 
and quick sales enable us to keep a 
fresh stock, and only the very best 
and purest drugs are put up. Al
though your doctor’s prescription 
Is filled here for one-third less than 
elsewhere—the benefit la entirely 
yours, for the highest-priced Ingred
ients used anywhere are used here.

COn PLAINTS.November Business It you are dissatisfied to the smallest 
extent with any article purchased, or 
with the treatment shown by clerks, de
liverymen or other employees, we will 
consider It a great favor If yon will 
state yonr case, writing on back of bill 
which you will find in parcel and send
ing it to the office. We are anxious to 
make this store perfect In every partl- 
tlcular; and customers will greatly as
sist the management by adopting the 
method here suggested. All reports will 
be treated as confidential ana will re
ceive prompt attention.

I
I

•ted ;
We planned large things for November and we’re getting the results. Stocks whose goodness outshines the past, and prices so low as to half 

repudiate the goodness. Liberal methods, daylight in plenty, never so much to do, but never so prompt in doing it. These are the reasons for larger 
busniess. p •

We are simply reaching towards perfection in business methods ; not expecting to arrive at the goal by chance, but by doing proper things in the 
proper way at the proper time. “ t ' . .

There’s a good deal in winning public confidence and the good-will of shoppers, 
people. In consequence it isn’t necessary to use bold type in order to emphasize facts.

Where can you start next week’s buying so profitably as among the goods represented on this page ?

IItrmrts ven- 
rarm, hcal- 
; a duck's 
n Calfskin. 
t stamped

X/ zyx.
This Imbel 1» on tho Wrapper of every

Men’s
Overcoats, that man or boy

------- . - will want
if is to be

found in

I:All other clothing One great principle of this store is to keep perfect faith with the Blankets. The weather is 
with us in the blanket depart
ment—must buy blankets, and 
these prices will nçt make the 
task difficult -

* i.1
Ihoe 8

i.
our

Goods for the 
v Season.

Prices for the 
Times.

Success is here—in everything grouped under that one 
word, “ Homefurnishings.” You like the goods—abund
ance to choose from. You like the prices—proof of their 
money-saving character in the lists that follow :—

FOUR FURNITURE EXTRAS.

stocks, 
but we 
talk most 
of Over
coats.
The
weather 
has kept 
open
enough to 
cause 
many to 
procrasti
nate, but 
now there 
can be no 
waiting— 
the ther
mometer 
drops.
The 
values 
below

hould decide you at once. :—
Men's Bine and Black Beaver Overcoats, 

in single-breast fly-front^ style, lined 
with quilted Beatrice lining, finished 
with deep velvet collar, size 36 to 44, 
perfectly tailored In every re
spect, nt............ ...............................

Men’s High Grade Montenae Overcoat, 
in black and seal brown, lined through
out with heavy satin, finished with 
silk cord edges and silk velvet collar, 
Elegantly tailored, equal to cuts M cn 
tom work, sizes 36 to 44, at ... I'T.UU 

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, In 
both black and grey, lined with warm 
wool lining, made with large atonn- 
eollar, with tab for the throat, alaah 
or cross

Carpets, Curtains 
Furniture.

—Dress Gpods Special for 
—Monday and Tuesday./ Dress Goods Sale i2 U

C*'(j* *1g St. West. 18-1 nch Black 811k Velvet, velue 4 nn
$1.60, sale price ...........................   I.UU

82-Inch Heavy Silk Ve4vet for capes and 
coatz, special at per yard 
$1.26, $1.50, $2 and 

21-Inch Pure 811k Black Double-faced 
quality guaranteed to wear, 
alue Is $1.26,our sale flQi 

..................UAa

For eale, beginning Monday, we have 
put on our counters the hlgheat class 
Parts Novelty Black Dress Good» In 
silk and wool and bright mohair and 
wool, the prices of which were $1.26, 
$1.50 and $1.75 per yerfl, our 
sale price per yard...................

Tour choice of latest high-class Figured 
Black Novelty Ilrese Goods, 20 design». 
We sell them regularly at $2.60 per 
yard. We will make to your myisure 
and deliver you, ready to wear, a skirt 
complete. The cost to you, In
cluding lining and making, ]Q ^

At this great Drees Goods eale we are 
offering the latest désigné In high-class 
colored silk and wool fancy dress 
goods, the value of which Is 86c, $1 
and $1.25 per yard, our Cn 
sale price la..................................... . .UU

* i[r 2.50; m * -l1.0U 1
Luxor, a 
the real v 
price .

23-lnch Pure 6Uk Black Taffeta, the 
quality Is exceptional value gQ

IP
We have Just received a largo shipment 

New Bhiee and Navy Blue# to our two 
special lines, broadcloth» and Vienna 
smiting», at per yard $1

G
1

1 relieve yonr mind ■ 
i&l of anxiety about j 
LB of your loved ones ;■ 
provision for them j 
e you have health, !■ 
in the North Ameri- 8 
U that's best in life * 
rhich is the only kir d 
the law absolutely 

•‘Preferred Beneflci 
ven in the plane of 
Lmerican. »
-mation, and let us 

who are almost 
plain a plan well 
needs.

1AM McCABE. 
Managing Director, 

OLDMAN, Secretary,
■Lite Aeenrnnce Co., 
West, Toronto, Ont.

I
125 7]i -0 and at .....

r 25-Inch Black Satin Duchesse, all allk, 
the regular valu» I» $1.60 par e nn
yard, our «ale price.................. I.UU

21-Inch Black Satin Merve, the value 
le $1.25, omr eale price

These qualities are sold at 26 per cent, 
lees than regular prices.

«5
A very neat Couch, 

upholstered in 
satin russe, neat
ly carved frame, 
very strong and 
durable,

IXThe Special Serge we are selling at 49c 
is 52 Inches wide and guaranteed to 
neither «pot nor shrink. It la 
n wonder and well worth 
75c per yard .................................

At our sale 
a beautlfu
Goods, in new blue», navy
blues and black .........................

Large assortment of latest designs In 
High-claza Fancy Black, which we are 
selling at 65c per yard, 
are well worth, per yard,
85c and $1 ...........

The qualities In Black Henriettas we are 
selling daring this great sale at 60o 
have never before been «old at 
less than, per yard, 75c 
and 85c ............................... ..

I.85Silks and The values we 
Vc/ivets.
vets are unequalled by any house 
in the Dominion. Qualities of 
silk are the purest :—
18-Inch Black 811k Velvet, value

65c. sale price ...........
18-Inch Black 811k Velvet, value 7 c

$1, eale price.........................V...., .lu
18-Inch Black Silk Velvet, value QC 

$1.25. eale price .........1......... .OU

.49 '4 Vele ixlVl
21- lndh Pure Silk Black Popllne,

corded silk and very popular, I 
lue 1» 75c. our sale cn
price .............................)........... . .uy

22- Inch Changeable French Glades, all 
pure sïlk and beet Lyons make, this 
quality always sell» at $1.26,

special eale prise
21-Inch Lyons Brocade», made of the 

pureet stlk, In' large and medium de
signs and meet fashionable colors, 
special per yard at. $1.26 1 Cfi
and ....... ...... ,,,.,I.W

a fine 
the va-offer in Silk Vel- tjtiprice of 42c we nre selling 

1 quality Princeas Drese i£
l:

42!
1 $3-75 Super Wool White Blanket*, soft finish, 

full bleach, with -neat self-colored bor
ders, standard nlzez, 6 lbs, $1.80 a pair; 
T lbs., $2.10 a pair: 8 lb»., $2.40 n in
a pair; 9 lbs, a pair ................. .. A.fU

Extra Super Fine White Wool Blankets, 
soft, lofty finish, with neat combina
tion border», standard sizes, 6 lbs., 
$1.88 a pair; 6 lbs.. $2.25 a pair; Q OQ 8 lb»., $3 a pair; 0 lbs., a pair... u.uO 

Flue Soper Grey Wool Blanket», eoft 
finish, with fancy borders, standard 
sizes. 5 lbs., $1.50 a pair: 6 lbs., $L80 
n pair; 7 lb»., $2.10 a/palr; 8 Q A f)
1b»., a pair ...........f............... A.*fU

Fine Printed Mnelln 
ere, in new patterns, Ireverslble and 
filled with pure white ’odorless 4 QC 
cotton bqttlng, special, each....... I.AU

X •

three goods .75.65 .50 our
;
i X

.50 6

6.00 Fine Grade Ladies’ Wool Underwear.
ed f.’omfort-

The stress can be placed on prices if you like. The values, line for line, will
R(ifc%<nir pride is in 

quite sure, and
bear closest comparison with any Underwear you know of. 
the fact that quality stands prominent in the whole stdek. 
we keep our eyes wide Open, that nowhere else will yoiy find a stock of Wool 
Underwear of equal assortment, and none where quality measures up to an equal 
standard. Some particulars :—

l! >-•s Hosiery. Four lineBfor present 
selling. They’ll meet present 
needs of many, and at prices 
that’ll measure the present calls 
on your pocketbook :—
Ladles’ Extra Heavy 4-i Ribbed Black 

Coebmere Hoeei, double eole, heel and

E PULP »pockets, size» 36 to g jjQ
y40 Parlor Table», fancy design*, in quarter-cut oak 

and mahoganies, beautifully finished.
Special..................................................

i6.00JfSfffihÉÉKkSMB
in sizes from 1 to 9 years, 460 to 6*0, according to 
size.

Ladies’ Fine Ribbed All-wool Black Equestrienne 
Tights, ankle length.....................................

Men’s
Furnishings, top shirts, 
made of such materials as you 
appreciate when the days become 
markedly colder :—

Word of men’s Ladies F-ine Ribbed All-woo^ 
Vests, “Health Brand,’’ high 
neck, long sleeves, silk trim
med, natural or white, draw
ers ankle length to match 
natural color only.
Each ........... ............

20D
equested by 
Behrend & 

• Mill, Erie

4

tiU- Wall Papers.1.00 goo Rotie Canad. 
ian Glimmer 

-r— ^ for halls,
|wA 11 PAPfQ^ kitch n g r°°™ k

1 '^r borders to match, 
reg. c, 7 and Q 

rpilS "J 8c. Special .0 
45° Robs English 

Sanitary Papers, 
-*• * •’ conventional and 

tile patterns, for 
kitchens, bath 
room», pantries, 
regular 10c.
Special........

•50 Rolls Excellent 
American Gilt 
Paper», for par
lor», bedroom», 

sitting or sewing rooms, with 9 and 18 in. Q
borders to match, reg. i»#c. Special..........Q

loo Rolls Pretty Odd Border», in 9 and 18 inch 
width», comprising some rich gilt bor- 1 r 
ders. Special per double roll....... ........ • I 0

Handsome Reception Chair», odd pieces in unwue

ver)f choice relore, frcmV’to...18.00
tec, made of good pure wool, regular 
winter weight, specitll value QC 
at ......... ......................... ......................... ...Ladies* Ribbed Merino Vests, high neck, long 

sleeves, open fronts, natural color. •35i.oo Children's Extra Heavy 8-Fnld Knee 
Ribbed Gatiimerc Hone, double sole 
heel and toe. made of line pure wool 
yarn, suitable for boy» or gtrla, OC
«pedal ..............  :............................*U

Ladles' Extra Heavy Plain or Ribbed 
Black Cn «bin ere How, double sole, 
high spliced ankle and full fashioned, 
regular winter weight, at 35c, 4 fin
or B for ......................... ..................I.UU

Boy»’ Extra Heavy 
Hoze. doubla heel 
tic, made of a pure wool yam, epeclal-

* WaX**. ,t: .r.'ï.rî.. i .00

Ladies' Ribbed All-wool Vests, high neck, long 
sleeves, open front, shaped waist............... ;....

l«;Men’s Grey Union Top Shirts, bound
godo full
lal- .35

1 oLadies' extra fine all-wool 
“ Health Brand’’ Vests, high 
neck, long sleeves, open 
fronts, shaped, waist, draw
ers ankle length to 
match........................

collar and front pleat, 
size and well made, spec
each .............................................

Men’s Navy Wool Top Shirts, bound 
collar and front pleat, fast color, good 
elzc and well mode, special, Cfl
each ...................................................  .UU

Men’s Fancy Wool Top Shirts, bound 
collar and front pleat, good full Cfl 
size nv.d well nirtlo,special, each- .UU 

Men’s Kin*tlc Web Suspenders, xtra 
heavy fine web, mohair ends, nn gilt 
trinnuflngn. In white, black and light 
or dark fnney patterns, extra nc 

_ spécial, per pair ..................................AU

•50I m« g£t.
I'v'-.i./

Ladies’ Ribbed Cotton and Wool Mixed Vests, high neck, 
long sleeves, silk trimmed, drawers ankle 
length to match, each ............. .......... .................. .. St!.5o125

Ladies’ extra heavy, fire ribbed, all-wool Vests, high neck, 
long sleeves, silk trimmed, drawers ankle 
length to match ..............;...........................................

son Studio Ladies’ Plain Unshrinkable Natural Wool Vests, high neck, 
long sleeves, buttoned across shoulder or 
down front,drawers ankle length to match,each

.8 3-1 Ribbed Worsted 
and toe, very eloe-rl.751.35;1St. West. r \ <■'-i 1 Z'jLfrJ C

'ILadies’ Plain Heavy Weight Wool Vests, with small
cotton to prevent shrinking, high neck, long sieves, 

fronts, drawers ankle - length to

Ladies’ plain, unshrinkable Natural Wool Combinations, 
buttoned across shoulder or down front, ankle 
length........................................ ’........................................

Children's Sleeping Garments, in plain merino, feet attached,

rtion 1[R BRYCE I

41.50 .75open
match Woollen Specials. \6Men’s Hats Do you realize 

and Furs.
is to be secured buying Furs 
here? The usual custom is to 
sell Furs on a long profit, but not 
so in this store ;—

Everyone of 
them a real 
live bargain 
—twoeds, 
serges, suit
ings. You 
have an 
opportunity 
to save 
money and

<Dhs are the Best 
our Pictures for 
perfection.

re admired by all

Dressing
Sacques and our store
Waists.
goods. The article you want is
the only article that is of real
value to most people :—
A novelty in Striped Waists, farmers’ 

satin, with wide metallic stripe of 
sliver, made on bias white or self col- 
lam and cuffs, $2.50; stripe n 7c 
running around body and tucks. L. 10

You note' thatElegant Art Sateens.Hardware 
Department, dollars in
spending counts as the making of 
dollars by labor, and is a good 
deal easier. This is how you 
may do it :—

what a saving The saving of
Carpets.The prettiest designs for cushion 

and comforter coverings, light 
and dark grounds and beautiful 
colorings. This line just received 
from manufacturer ;
40 pieces Art Sateen, new designs, 3» OH 

inches wide. Special. .......................... •JL\3

■/news 
is of timely Axmlnster Carpet, In soft rich color» of 

brown, blue, bronze, green, terra, etc., 
with % border to match, malilhg a 
very suitable carpet tot draw- 4 Cn
tog room ........................................... I .UU

Brummie Caroet—This Is 
1* suitable for any room and we carry 
In stock all the combination ol color
ings and designs, 76c,
|1 and ....................................

Tapestry Carpet, 27-ln wide, with 5-8 
border to match in light or dark 
•hades, making a very servie- 7c 
able carpet, 60c. 05a and ...... .1 U

Wool Carpet—This carpet la especially 
suitable for bedrooms and dining 
room», we have them In roll 
color and combination». 65c, 75c | yQ

Desks in oak, birch, mahoganized and solid ma
hogany, in the very latest designs, specially 
selected for the holidays, from •* QQ

a carpet that £IMen’s Extra Fine Englieh Hats, new
est shape a for fall and winter wear. In 
latest i-olors. In browns, fawn or 
black, best allk bands and bindings, 
with Russian leather sweats, choice 
of cither stiff or soft hats, usual 
price would be $2.50 to $3, spo- fi (HI
elnl for ...............................................A.UU

Men's Choice Quality Nutria Beaver 
Caps, wedge shape, heavy and rich 
dark fur. medium or large shape Q 7C
cap, satin lined, special ............ A. I U

Grey Goat Carriage or Sleigh Rohes, 
heavily furred, even dark or medium 
shade, lined fine Imported cardinal 
plush, deep felt trimmings, P fifl
large size, special .......................U.UU

Men's Choice Canadian Raccoon Fur 
Ccets, well shaded, even and heavy 
fur-lined, with fine quilted black 
farmers’ satin, full bust iiudQfl nfl 
full length, special price.......... OU.UU

Curtains and Draperies.! Try Squares, Stanley Rule & Level 
Company’s goods, each .................. -j •j

72 1.25Curtains in 
H'h’i Swiss Net,

Æ whiteor ivory,
J1}. fine quality,

%Groceries. We’re near72 Hammers, solid cast steel, belt 
faced or plain,regular 50c tool, 07
each....................................................... . .If

72 Horse-cllppera, genuine Nenvmarket 
article, guaranteed, pair.............-j Og

* I’ get good goods. .
28-Inch All-Wool Tweeds, good heavy 

weight for fall suits, In grey, brown 
shades, spe-

Ladles’ Eiderdown Dressing Sacques, 
pink, pale bine, heliotrope, 

rdlnal, embroidered with j gjj

'.re]enough the holiday season to 
make necessary frequent calls on 
our grocery section. See What 

we’re doing :—
Fllllatre Cleaned Currants, 4 QClba. for............................................- >&U
Trenor’s Valencia Ratalns, 4 QC

lbs. for............................................- -AU
Heather Brand Seeded Valencia 11)

Raisins, In pqund boxes ....................IA
Pork and Beans, 3 lb. tins, 3 QC

tins for.......................;....................- .fcU
New Orleans Molasses, per

îeth handsome de- - 
signs, 60 in. 
wide, 3H yd»-

cream, 
grey, ca 
self color or combination

■ ■■■ „
nrd of oar repute* 
Ti class Dentistry, 
i card of the low 
c? $4.00 for a first- 
rethfupper or lower) 
\jg free, Is our spec- 
the present. This 

until Xmas.

I /

7.50 and bronze 
clal for Monday, per yard...". :. .35reen r72 Night Latches, rim .cylinder, with 

bronze drawback and stop, 2 nn 
flat steel keys, each ..................... e0U

72 Rim Knob Locks, reversible Iron 
bolts, tinned Iron keys, porce- 4n
Iain door knob, complete.................... lu
2 pairs Loose Pin Batts, 33A x 

and 4 x 4 .with screws.

1 BrueseleNet 
T Curtain», in
i handeome
r novelty de

sign», pretty 
light effect»,
white only, 3>6

iffiS e. 10.00

life 28-Inch Flue Stripe Tweed Panting», 
that have sold for 76c and 85c 
a yard. Monday all one price, cn
per yard .................................................. UU

Three Specials in 54-In. Navy flergs», for 
cents’ suits, these goods are warranted 
Indigo dye and are heavy fall weight, 

Monday, per yard, $1.25,
$1.50 and X 

28d.mch Fine Tweed Suitings, for men's
regn-

Prints and 
Wrapperettes. ular advan- 
age in buying these goods on Mon
day will be apparent :—
2,850 yard* 36-Inch American Prints, In 

light and dark styles, fast colora, extra 
wide, and this price Is away below 
mill prices, our regular selling (J
price 10c, Monday ......................... .0

100 pieces “Diamond Fleece" and “Bok
hara'’ Wrapperettes, the best qualities 
and colorings of the season, never sold 
less than 12Uc, Monday's special QC 
offer, 9 yards tor ............................... OU

The partic- Llnoleum, In light and dark shades, 1n 
block and floral designs, suitable for 
bath rooms, kitchens, etc., 2 and 4 
yarde^wlde.^ per square yard, -| QQ

Oilcloths, in all widths and colors. In 
block and floral patterns, per QC 
square yard, 20c, 25c and -------- .UU

Heavy Derby or Tapestry Curtains, to 
all the newest designs end colors, In 
handsome combination colors, heavy 
fringed end». With deep knot "| Q QQ

Drapery Silk. 50 to. wide, to handsome 
colors, newest designs, suitable for 
tight draperies, mantel draper- "TC
les, etc., per yard .......................

rfil-7
72 163

.9 on 1.75TORONTO pair it Cord Portieres
in handsome 
design», nov
elty effect» in 
pretty novelty 
combination
colors in all 
the newestand

1
. .12 A., r. In tine pin check pattern#, 

$1, special for Monday, perPresents for Gentlemen.
Oak Finished Cigar Box, size x 6t£ 

Inches, zinc lined, metal script
on cover, each ...........................

Cabinet Writing Desks, the latest ele- 
gant designs In walnut and 1 n ilH 
mahogany, each, $6.50 to.........lUeUU

tin lar ■.75Gloves. We’re sure to give you 
just what you 
want, our assort
ment is so wide— 
and e ve r y t bin g 
suited to the sea
son :—

Bovs’ Fancy Ringwocd 
Gloves, regular price, 
aoc. Monday

Ladies' F 
Gloves,

quality.

Ladlfe’ 4-Button Fine Kid Gloves, tans 
and browns only, embroidered backs 
and colored welts, regular Ar
values, 65c and 75c; Monday..........vO

Mon a Lined Kid Glores.dome fasteners, 
wool linings, gusset fingers, Eng
lish made, Monday .......................

B , 'yard.20Choice Creamery Batter, per
pound .............................................

Mince Meat, you have our guar- Cfl
antee of quality, pall.................... .UU

Plum Pudding, from onr own 
bakery, each ..............................

1
IE 1.25 'itwrim Millinery The little ones have 

Monday.' not been forgotten 
in our millinery plans for Monday 
—some pretty infant’s wear is in
cluded in the story ;—
Infanta’ Eiderdown and Otto- Q

men Silk Bonnets, Monday....................A
only Infants’ Japanese Silk Bonnets, 

handsomely embroidered, allk ruche, 
$1.50, special Mon-

:ombe
^NO

13.50$6 and
53 best, $1.75, $4.50. $7.50 to.

l

Basement Bargarns=-Commonsense Items that Fill Household Wants.
COAT MANGERS

a Well Shaped. Q 
# Monday bale

,1
.13 8TORT

CAKE
TIN»

3 to a set, loose 
or solid bottom» . 
Monday sale 

12c Set#

Dover Egg 
Beaters
Monday Sals
7 cents."QXEWCOMBB A (XX, 

ÎH ST., TORONTO. 32jLADIEJl
glove;

ancy Ringwocd 
odd lots, repre- 

25c and 30c
râon. 1Q .95regularday

75 only Brush Ospreys, to all colors 
pt white, regular 75c ami

$1. Slonday .................................
Children’s Wool Felt Flop Hat», na 

Royal, cardinal and brown, re- 
t gular price 75c, Monday ..............

kmw
:

.25exce

[96] .1Stove Pipe 
Varnish.njqy itl ?

75 Handkerchiefs.
Always useful—very timely for 

a Xmas gift :—
LadlesT Swiss Embroidered Handker- 
• chief*, scalloped or hemstitched edges, 
regular 12%c and 15c„ Monday 3 nc 
for.............................................................. ZD

Men’s Pure 13men Handkerchiefs, tape 
border», extra quality, regular 
15c and 18c, Monday 3 for ....

=$3Pieced Tin Saucepans, hold. 7 pints Im
perial measure. Monday Sale.................c. fojr Book on 

Btfead. I find 
silent, ànd my 
> enjoy the Bird 
>. G: Cooper, Pie 
st. i&ç7.

Meat Saw», very handy article in the kitchen, 
and i6^Jnch. blades, regular 50c. 00Extra good quality. 

Monday SaleBargains in Flannelettes
Special Purchase of F Lin ne let tes, from 

one of our largest Canadian manufac
tories, previous to their rtock-taklng, 
all new goods made for this fall’s 
trade, and including a large range of 
fancy etripe patterns. In medium and 

8hod«‘». 32 Inches wide, regular 
10c yard, on *nle Monday morn
ing, special, per yard ...................

îSliU":’ .77.49Jelly and Pie Plate», 
Tin, 9 and 10 inch. 
Monday Sale.

re a.Sc tin.
:: .2 vf-Meat

Choppers A Embossed Stove Boards, 30 inches' Cfl 
square, regular 75c. Monday sale..... »UU 

Pinking Iron», diamond and scolloped shape, 
size» to 1 inch. Monday eale......

Mat Hook», round bent shank, .polished
handle. Monday sale.......................

Steak Hammer a»d Ice Hatchet combined, 
tinned mailable iron, polished handle^ 17 
regular zsc. Monday sale.. .... ........... ell

Graniteware 
I Tea Pots,
8 3 sizes to choose from,

^om to 4 P*nt3 F,-. Imperial measure, regu-

» m busts1™ .17

111Just the thing for 
making headcheese 
or mince meat, will 
cut 1 lb. per minute, 
white enamelled on 
inside, easy to keep 
clean,regular $1.40. 
Monday sale

.25AM A CO. LONDON, •» 
enrs. manufactured ander 
IUI> BREAD. Kin. : PEBOfl 
With COTTAMb SEED y<* 

Three tiroes ihe value of 
ywherc Read COTTAllS 
-tecs—post fie# 2U. w.61 ¥ ::::: .7

SIMPSON01.5 TheSIMPSON»The Robert UnitesGraniteware Milk and Rice Boiler, holds 6 pints 
Imperial measure, regular 95c. Monday QQRobert United TORONTO$1.09Pieced Tin Diehpani, si quart size, regu. 11) 

lâiçiéc, Mondav eale..............-—- . IATORONTO. a\
*
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Japanese Silk Tops
22 x 32, beautifully cmbroldereil, variety 

of best colorings, nlle, roee pink, olive, 
white, buttercup or blue, our 
special price ...................................

Mantle Drapes.
Japanese Silk Mantle Drapes, 23 x 00 

Inches, with doable knotted fringe, 
gilt embroidered, rose, cardinal, 4 OC 
nlle or cream, special .......................I.AU.50
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ed to Increase. Since August the average 
dally clearings show the handsome amount 
of $80,000. The market shows a very 
healthy tone, which Is only augmente# hy 
occasional breaks Tn some of the favorite 
traders, due to large profita being taken.

The Colorado Springs Gazette has lately 
published some very Interesting figures wl h 
regard to the dividend features of the 
Crippl# Creek mines. The following com
parative statement Is an attractive object 
lesson: Dividends declared previous to 1897 
amount to $3,090.724; during 1807, $1,262,- 
093; eleven months of 1898, $2,465,910, mak- 
lug a total of dividends paid since the camp 

Activity and Progress !■ Ymtr became a producer of $6,825,630. The No-
______Annn~i Reoort of Sow vombcr dividends declared amount to $319,-
c . 250. The estimated dividends for December

Co.-Great Showings in Grip- are $152000 whlch wlll bring the total, up
to and Including 1898, to $6,977,630. The 
Cripple Creek camp practically had no pro
duction until 1891, consequently the figures 
cover the actual period of seven years, 
making an average of almost $1,000,000 a 
year since the beginning.

The lllkton. It Is reported, has opened 
up another rich body of ore. The president 
was seen the other day and confirmed the 
report, but would not give any further de
tails. Neve* In the history of the camp Mining Notes,
has there been so much activity as at the Mr. E. Gartly Parker, mining broker, 12 
present time. Numerous properties that Adelalde-atreet cast, received from ts’t, 
were shut down are being worked again. 11. C., through the courtesy of Mr. A. L. 
either by lessees or by the companies own- j Knox, editor of The Ymlr Miner, an inter- 
ing the properties. A large amount of | cstiag collection of ore specimens, repre- 
Eastern money Is coming to the camp for, seating some of the principal .mining prop- 
development purposes, and numerous buy- crtles of that Important town. Included In 
lng orders are now reaching the brokers the number iire the Dundee, Ymlr, Porto 
from all parts of the United Stales and Rico, Tamarack (Kcnnett), Bullion Group, 
Europe. etc. In all twenty properties are represi\K-

1-4, and they form about as varie! aud 
Interesting a collection ns anything yet 

In Toronto. In addition to these, 
which are on exhibition In his office win
dows, Mr. Parker has some ucu-iooklng 
samples from some of Itossland's 
leading mines, including Le Bol, whilst 
Sophia Mountain adjoining Bossland Is also 
represented by the Velvet.

13Juliet 5 
Juin bo
MimtraSi Gold Fields ................ 22,,
Monte Cristo Con 
Northern Belle ..
Novelty .....................
It. E. Lee ..............
St. Paul .....................
Silver Bell Con ..
St. Elmo ..................
Virginia ........... .. •
Victory Triumph .
War Eagle Con ..
White Bear ............
B.C. Gold Fields .
Canadian G.F.S. .
GOUT Hills ..............

Sales reported: Cariboo, 230 at 121; Min
nehaha, 5U00 at 19, 1500, 500 at 1914, 5099 
at 18%; Golden Cache, 500, 500 at 5, 1000 
at 6; Van Anda, 500 at 4, 1000 at 4%; Iron 
Mask, 2000 at 68, 500 at 68%; Monte Cristo, 
600 at 9%. 2000 at 10, 2000 at 10%: Novelty, 
1000, 1U0U at 4%; Victory Triumph, 1000 at 
6%; White Bear, 500, 1000, 500 at 6%; Min
nehaha, 5000 at 19,, >1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 

at 19; Evening1 Star, 800 at 5; Atha
basca, 500 at 4L 500 at 41%; B.C. Gold 
Fields, 1000 at 5%; Dundee, 1000 at 35; 
Keystone, 500 at 10.

..... 45 '811
Promotive Shares are One and a Quarter Cents bach#

•U?>
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BILIOUS HEADACHE.
Mrs. Addis Therrialt, 216 Brussels

“ Lax*-

AXA-LIVER PILLS are a 
combination of the active 
principles of the most valu

able remedies for diseases of the 
Liver, Stomach and Bowels. They 
regulate the Liver, correct the 
Stomach, and cause natural, regu
lar action of the Bowels. All the 
effete or waste matter of the system 
is removed by the perfect action of 
these pills, so that they prevent, 
as well as cure Sick Headache, 
Constipation, Coated Tongue, Bili- 

Bad Breath, Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, 
Sallow Complexion, and all de
ranged conditions of the Stomach. 
Liver and Bowels. They are small 
in size, prompt to act, never gripe, 
weaken nor sicken. ’

faL <BUI
pie Creels—J. L. Mitchell’» Report 

Klondike—Note, and lino-

1 Mr. Bnrlow Cnmberlai 
the Board of Trad, 
position to Dump 

lng. Into the It nr— 
Proponed Whereby 

Be Enhanced.

Street, St. John, N.B., says :
Liver Pills cured me of Constipation, In
digestion and Bilious Headaches. They 
have corrected the irregularities of liver 
and stomach, and restored my entire sys
tem to healthy, natural action."

—New
tatlona. <2- 45*

Vwcoim

J In foil swing withMining operation* are 
good prospects In trie Ymlr district of 
West Kootenay, B.C. The Ymlr mine !t- 
•etf Is working 100 men, the Porto Rico 

Blackcock and. the Tamarac 20

V1000

NORTH, ffe*
LIVER TROUBLE.

Mrs. C. Grimes, Hazeldean, Ont., 
” I had an attack of liver trouble and in
digestion last spring and decided to try 
Laxa-Liver Pills. They had k more last
ing effect than any remedy I ever took. 
I believe them to be the best medicine 
for liver trouble that is to be found."

\

tcTdpy
the report of the marin <i 
board, after having had 
grown to thetwoposltiçn 
parution far the purpose o 
scrapings and garbage Into 
presenting a report as to d 
of action. The report oj 

historical details, showing 
of the hapbor In the past 

the absorption of the loci 
by the main trunk lines 
almost entirely gone, «ret 1 
the harbor had preserved 
country and the city « 
freight rates. The report 

New Era of 14-Foot

Barlow Cumberland, 
•forwarded to the70, the 

each and the Elise 15.
The machinery for the Dundee concen

ts. arrived and Is now being In-

nit “" 1
,«ts,sos,„,es

hK'*0»
333 w •"> <wt,
s «tus*

1*
5TUWRÎNCEtrator

Mailed. The capacity of tMe concentrator 
will be 50 tons of ore per day. As there 

of ore In sight In the »are large reserve»
Dundee it wl-ti not be long after the con
centrator 1» In operation before the *Mp-

ter6will be commenced.
A Sirspmeut of 20 tone of ore was made 

from the Dundee’mlne to the Hall smelter 
at Nelson a short time ago, and an aver
age of $45 per ton In all values was re
ceived. The concentrator will be sltsated 
about one-half mile from the mine, and 
the 0*» will be transferred from the mine 
to the concentrator by means of an aerial 
tramway, which is about completed.

On the Porcupine.
Work <ro the Porcupine, which Is owned 

by the Sarah Lee Mining Company, Is 
being energetically pushed under the super
vision of J. L. Parker, M. E. Mr. Parker 
reports that the showing on the Porcupine 
(s gratifying. The ore in the bottom of 
the shaft Is gradually widening and Is of 
a shipping quality.

Tamarack Building Rebuilt.
The boarding and bunk houses which 

■were recently destroyed at the Tamarac 
mine by fire have been rebuilt, and work 
Is being pushed on that property as rapid
ly as possible. A crosscut has been driven 
from the bottom of the shaft that has tap
ped the vein, and the same quality of ore 

been encountered that was some time 
Since found in the main working Shaft. 
On account of considerable water In the 
shaft, the company has put In a steam 
hoist and a sinking pump. Considerable 
ore Is being shipped at present from this 
property. The Tamarac Is a free milling 
proposition.

i. **THE BALTIMORE CLAIM ha. n 70 foot tunnel cross-cutting lend, he*
SIXTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

* DON’T GRIPE.ousness,
nil cabin, and blacksmith lmlldings.

u ukode for development of property before treasury shares
the public *t BOc s share. KING SOLOMON gave 80 per . 

cent, copper and $10 to $80 gold per ton at 60 feet from surface, valse 
about $200 per ton. The greatest copper camp In. the world Apply to 
JOHN M. MucINTYRE, Secretary of the Klondyke Exploration Company, 
Limited, London. Ont. AGENTS WANTED. Write.

Mr. Newton Cossitt, of the firm of 
H. H. Cossitt & Bro., Brockville, Ont., 
says : “ I have used Laxa-Liver PiUs 
myself, and my family have also used 
them. They are the best laxative we 
have ever used, being free from the grip
ing peculiar to most laxative pills.”

Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday were i 

Ask.
.. 25 
..1.00 
.. 20

provision 
are offered toseen

Bid
2>iDecca ...........................

Foley .............................
Hammond Reef ...
Olive ..............................
Superior G. & C. Co
Cariboo ........................
Minnehaha ..................
Cariboo Hydraulic ,
Tin Ho*» ..................
Smuggler.....................
Winchester ..............
Old Ironsides......... ..
Golden Cache ......... .
Athabasca ...................
Dundee ................................................ 35
Furl! Gold M. A M. Co...........Z ..
Noble Five ...
Van Anda ....
Alberta ..............
Big Three ....
Commander .........
Deer Park .........
Evening Star . ...
Giant .....................
Good Hope .........
Grand Prize ....
Moment nke .........
Iron Colt ..............
Irfrn Mask ............

8990

: T i ti PRICE 2Be.. ALL DRUGGISTS...1.28 1.24
19%23

GOLD STOCKSNovel by “Seranai.”
Considerable Interest attaches to the Issue 

to-dav by the publishing house of George 
N. Morang of “The Forest of Bourg-Marle,” 
by S. Frances Harrison, who, under the 
name of “Seranus," baa been long known 

valued contributor to mauy Canadian

1.10
12%

The Standard of Canada But a new era Is da svnin 
waterway to the eea will ope: 
of enterprise. Hitherto tid 
recited have been limited I 
section cramped by a car: 
only 8 feet In depth and 
7.6, with vessels of cotres; 
capacity. If the harbor an 
have been of such value tii 
pored conditions, how lmiri 
Important will they beco 
enlarged canals are complet 
promised to be.nCxt yeat.an 
lng 11 feet and carrying 
will be capable of being ear 

It becomes us, therefor 
• — ■ with Uhe harbor of Testent

I1 by these larger considérât I 
I feet the trade of oui co 

9 future growth and prosper;
The Dumping 1 

In past decades the cor; 
city have dealt with the 

I harbor mainly as a convenl 
They have allowed the

■ the River Dob to be swej 
I posited In it so that for 
I vested purposes the easier 
I considered to have been fil

All along its frontage lb 
I the whole sewage of the cl 
I extent estimated so long i 

I- amounting to 2,150.401 cubl 
Not satisfied with union 

I from undçr the earth, wl
■ put through their drains,
I pose, without considering tl 
I to unload the scraping» and 
I can be collected off their et 
I from above the earls Into < 
I upon the only remaining: ’ 
I which they have In the hari
I barber of Toronto la wol 
I things than being merely 
I piece where dirty thing» n 
I be put. out Of sight. Wlr, 

\ \ been going on that thli 
| |. f tight Is only ‘Tor a tli 

• the fact that mere tin; 
spent 

dredging
I » id to keep navigation opt 
f /.<pense has been paid, not 
' ernl taxation,.- but solely o 

S nnge dues Imposed upon tl 
entering the harbor.

.The water traffic Is, the: 
. to comâderatlon by reason 

expense It ha. been pnt to 
well as by Its Importance 1 
trade-of the country.

A Trade Plan Ret 
T,f there were any well-e 

wlilch the corporation had 
vldlng for « system of da 
houses, then It might be rei 
these scrapings for filling I 
where ground" may be requit 
lint, In the absence of such 
folly to proceed at hnphni 
mlze In the Street Commies 
ment of to-day by a method 
the present, but yet may be 
of the future usefulness of 1 

The Available Fy 
The harbor front of the I 

gnrd to the 14-foot waterwj 
Sldered tn three secitldns:

The oh stern, sect Ion, fro 
C;imrch-strect,'l5t>25 feet;

The centre section, from 1 
street, 2700 feet.

The western section, frerr 
Queen’s Whnrf. (1075 feet.

The eastern section, as lj 
mnv be eonaldered as prac) 

The western section, wbli 
Portion of Its ffontage, Is 
hands of the main tlirona 
and may be practically pliJ 
sidération, for. If freight r 

fl| mlttezl to their wharves, th 
be considerably affected 1 
attention the railways won 
lng that the owners of tl 
passing under their eyes wl 
Ihdr folly In shipping by J 

The centre section Is the] 
the harbor, which can he 
available for the future 14q 
Of this, 1125 feet la In thJ 
private owners of the exist 11 
with adaptation may be rcii 
for a portion of the new j

20 19 u12
Isis «7% -,%
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and home publications. - Her story in The 
Strand Magazine last year, “The Holding 
Up of the Alhambra," witnessed to her 
powers of imagination and narration, hut 
In the present work Mrs. Harrison has 
made a considerable step In advance. As a 
study of French-Ganadlan life, the story 
cannot fall to take a high place among the 
books relating to the character and the 
borne of the habitant. “The Forest of 
Bourg-Marie" la, however, something more 
than a merely localized production. It Is a 
study of human nature that will be read 
with Interest for Its realization of the 
sombre forest, Its traditions of the grand 
seigneur. Its picture of a man who has lost 
bis early faith, contrasted wlttt^that of à 
simple soul who has retained It. ‘ The read
er finds himself among real people, whether 
iu the beer garden at Milwaukee or In the 
simple Canadian village. It la Impossible 
not to be enchained by this novel, In which 
Mrs. Harrison has at a bound risen to a 
high rank among contemporary novelists. 
Not the least Interesting part of the novel 
Is Its sympathetic and faithful description 
of the Catholic church and the place It 
occupies in the dally life of Quebec. No 
one who had i *t lived In Lower Canada 
could so successfully portray Its people.

«BO We deal in all Canadian and American Mining Securities.1W

EL PAIRE4
Ü% MINNEHAHA15

4

Is a Good Buy Now !
8%

67 469

CIGAR.CONDEMNED. Wanted—5000 or over Colorado Gold Mining 
and Development Co. Must be cheap.THÉ BEST THAT CAN BE MADE.

Made and Guaranteed by
When an innocent man is condemned 

for any crime he doesn’t lose hope. His 
lawyers appeal from one court to another. 
They are hound to save him, if he can be 
saved. It ÿ the same way with a good 
doctor when his patient seems condemned 
to death by disease.

But doctors make 
mistakes sometimes; 
they lose heart too

After theyATvS 
have tried every-1' 
thing they know 
and the patient is 
no better, they 
think there is 
nothing more 
to be done.
They don’t al
ways get at the 
root of the dis
ease. They 
frequently give

;

,. Blackcock Mine.
The* Blackcock mine, sltumted on WUd 

Horae Greek, was recently bonded by a 
Bossland syndicate, and 29 men have been 
put to work under the supervision of 

*■ Frank Davey, on experienced mining min. 
The Spokesman-Review correspondent was 
Informed that the Blackcock would be 
shipping ore within the next 60 (toys. 
Considerable work was done on this pro
perty by the former owners, Messrs. An
ri ett and Julien.

HIGGINS & HAMPTON5. Davis & Sons
62 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.ca

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada. Wv?Wtrw■vrrweoon.

GOLD STOCKSOld Fete Married Again.
Prescott, iMloh., Nov. 26.—The famous old 

Indian, Pete Wademan, aged 113, who was 
married twice to squaws, and whose se
cond wife died only about two months 
ago, was again married a couple of day» 
ago to a Polish girl named Emma Jane 
Swaneteppanski, aged 56, who emigrated 
recently from Montreal, Canada. Hearty 
congratulations ere being extended to the 
happy couple.

I- A BSOLUTELY PURE AND FREE 
from poison and all otner Injurious 

Ingredients. _ . ,
One ounce of Pratt's Poultry Food equal 

to two tablespoonfuls. Positively cures 
and prevents: Chicken Cholera, Roup,Gapes 
and all diseases of the flock. It regulates 
the bowels, blood aud digestive organs, 
and produces bone, muscle, feather.* an» 

327 larger fowl. Young chicks grow quickly
and free from disease. Sickly 

A never seen
■ Is used according to directions.
W lav regularly When Pratt's Poultry Food
7 Is' fed. Turkeys, Ducks and Geese grow
JSY3 larger, and are healthier, and Pigeons flour-

lsh on Pratt's Poultry Food 
_ Dlrectlons-Por young Chickens, Turkeys,
■ Ducks or Geese, mix one ounce with the 

feed of fifteen or twenty every other day. 
Large Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks or Geese,

-=- ------------ mix one ounce with the feed of fifteen or
•TRADE MARK REGISTERED* twenty every daj' Pigeons same os young

1,v^,i¥ ,̂sbïÆ ■sî.riràïïss-.ws:

PeMpackage, containing 26 ozs., 25c., Or 35c., postpaid.

Porto Rico Mill.
Professor J. C. Garvin of this piece, e 

mining man of many years’ experience In 
Colorado, has been put in charge of the 
20-stamp mill at the Porto Rico. This mill 
Is completed and will be started up In a 
few days.

BSirSpaimv SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN
1000 - DECCA - 1000!

I ;...BOO, lOOO
...................... lOOO

.. ...........2000
1500

SMUGGLER ...........
WHITE BEAR........
VAN ANDA.............
VICTORY-TRIUMPH 
VIRGINIA (Dec. asst. paid).... 1000 i

600ATHABASCA..
BIG THREE.... 
DEER PARK.... 
MONTE CHRISTO 
NOVELTY........... ..

On Wild Horse Creek.
The property-owners 

Creek have built a wa< 
iup this creek. The e 
road was donated by millers and prospec
tors.

Ten or „ . ,
engaged hauling lumber to the Ymlr mine 
to complete the 40-etamp mill and con
centrator now being built by the London 
& British Gold Fields, L ml ted, owners of 
the Ymlr mine.

J. L. Mitchell A Co.’s Review.
The leading feature of the past week has 

been the rapid advance In Cariboo (Mc
Kinney). This stock wlll probably go high
er. The company will pay a 2c dividend 
Dec. 15 to stockholders of record Dec. 1. 
The Other Camp McKinney stocks have 
shown a tendency, to advance In sympathy 
with Cariboo. Minnehaha has been In de
mand; also Waterloo at higher figures. 
The Camp McKinney Development Company 
own the Wdnrton a full-sized Crown-grant
ed claim, adjoining the Cariboo property. 
The Camp McKinney Development Com
pany’s stock will probably become very 
popular on1 account of the excellent location 
of Its property. Of the Bossland stocks 
the most prominent sellers have been Iron 
Mask and Virginia. Iron Mask is very firm 
end Is considered a good Investment at the 
present quotation. This mine has pald-lts 
way from the surface and It is oifly 
question of a short time when dividends 
will be paid. Cheap lots of Virginia can 
be picked up. Novelty and Giant are Bell
ing freely at fractional advances. White 
Bear is moving steadily and Canadian Gold 
Fields Syndicate 1» In demand. Deer Fark 
has been active at lower figures. Smuggler 
Is very firm In price. Of the silver stocks 
Noble Five Consolidated is the favorite and 
finds ready purchasers. Dardanelles Is also 
fancied by those who are familiar with the 
development of the property. Crpw’s Nest 
Fass Coal Lis been purchased at advanced 
figures, buyers eagerly accepting all that 
Is offered.

V,|
MiJion Wild Horse 

Ml road five miles 
<ir&y work on the

'fl .. 600 
...IOOO 
...lOOO 

600, IOOO

A_______ broods are
when" Pratt’s Poultry Food 

Hens

»• #••••• ••••

L -,a patient up U 
to die of con- /" 
sumption, and 
are afterwards 
surprised to see / » 
him get strong/'* 
and well again.

All lung and 
bronchial dis
eases are

Bnrarlnrs on King-Street.
Sometime on Thursday night thieves ef

fected an entrance Into Thomas Meredith 
& Company’s hardware store at 156 King- 
street east, 
revolvers and two dozen of penknives, 
amounting In value to about $20. 
burglars got in by chopping a wooden shut
ter off a rear door. Detective Burrows Is 
on the trail of the burglars.

tn r.-tbe - li 
away t

I •>'f*
12 fouT-ihorse teems are busily ? 7C V

MINNEHAHA TL„n.
This Company has every essential guaranteeing success, good pro

perty, honest, careful and experienced management, and plenty of 
funds. We strongly recommend the purchase of this 
stock as an Investment, and shall be pleased to have your 
orders, whether buying or selling.

/ Write or

l The burglars secured five

The

cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, because it supplies 
the system with healthy blood. It puts 
the vital forces into action and fills the 
circulation with the life-giving red cor
puscles which builds up solid, muscular 
flesh and healthy nerve-force.

Mrs. W. B. Duncan, of Arlington, Phelps 
Co., Mo., writes : “My husband took four 
bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery when he was (as he thought) almost 
into consumption, and we were very thank
ful that such a medicine could be found. I 
wish all persons troubled with cough would 
take it. Long may the ‘ Golden Medical 
Discovery ’ and ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ be 
made. I shall always recommend and 
praise these medicines.”

“I will now endeavor to give you a full 
description of my husband’s illness as near 
as I can,” writes Mrs. M. J. Tedder, of 
Ellington, Reynolds Co., Mo. “ Eight years 
ago last March is the date when he com
menced to take Dr. Pierce’s medicine. He 
was formerly a robust and hearty looking 
young man. He was 31 years old when 
jparried, and that winter every time he took 
a little cold he would cough very hard. He 
bad pains all through his chest and lungs. 
When summer came he was feeling well 
and looking well. He said he had always 
coughed in the winter since a child, fie 
was not alarmed at the symptoms as I was. 
I knew that his mother and the rest of the 
family had that dreadful cough and the 
most of them died with that dreadful dis
ease, consumption. He continued to cough 
every winter, but kept at work and paid 
very little attention to his disease until in 
1883 he had an attack of pneumonia. From 
that time he was never as well as he was 
before. His cough grew worse and worse, 
although he kept around all the time. 
Sometimes he would vomit immediately 
after his meals. Helwent on in that way 
for sometime. In the winter of 1888 he 
coughed all winter and in the spring com
menced his work as usual, coughing night 
and day the most of the time. Then I re
quested him to try something new, or to go 
to the doctor. He said ‘well, if I go to the 
doctor I will go to bed, and go there to stay. 
I will never get well if I depend upon the 
doctor’s medicine.’ By this time he was 
getting very weak, and had no appetite, so 
he went to the drug store and the druggist 
said to him ‘ well I think it the best for you 
to go to the doctor. ’ My husband said ‘No 
I will not, for if I do I will die sure, as I 
have known people with this disease who 
went to the doctors and next they went to 
the grave. You know as well as I that the 
doctors all call this disease hereditary con
sumption.’ ‘ Well, said the druggist, I will 
^e you Dr. Pierce’s medicine, and you 
chn try it as I believe it is the best medicine 
I have in mvstore. You can give it a trial.’ 
So my husband commenced Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, and also the 
* Pellets ’ and by the time one bottle was 
gone he was improving. He had a better 
appetite and was feeling much better. He 
took seven bottles of the * Golden Medical 
Discovery’ and as many of the ‘Pellets.’ 
At the end of that time he looked like a 
new man, and said he felt like a new per
son. He has weighed more, since using 
your medicine than he ever weighed before. 
He gained about twenty - eight ponnds. 
When he was at his worst he looked like a 
skeleton, but after he began to look so well 
and hearty the people would say, ‘Well, 
George, we all thought in the spring that 
you would be In your grave by this time.’ 
This was in the fall after he took your med
icine. Our home doctor had remarked that 
he could not live very long, and when he 
saw the change he said, ‘Well, I am sur
prised to see so great a change in that 
length of time. ’ At t) is time the fame of 
' Golden Medical Discovery ’ spread lapidly 
through all that neighborhood.” ’

I

TO CURB TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NKRVOL. One application cures ; If not, 
your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
and Headache. 25c. at all Druggists.

wire orders. Telephone 2705.100 SharesWe Offer for Sale
2000 IRON MASK—a good 

Investment.
6000 GOLD EN CACHE-at 

a very low price.
- 2000 VIRGINIA— Decem

ber assessment paid, a 
snap. y

6000 WHITE BEAR —this 
property Is looking well.

2000 WATERLOO-exten- 
sion of the Cariboo 
ledge. »■

2000 JUMBO-one of the 
great mines.

500 Crow’s Nest Pass .Coal Co-

19 and 21 Adelaide St E„ 
TORONTO.FOX & ROSS,CROW’S NESTOLIVE Members Toronto Minina: Exchange.

Coal Company.
IOOO shares Cariboo McKinney. 

1000 Jumbo.
5000 Victory-Triumph- 

3000 Waterloo. "
1500 Salmo Consolidated. 

1000 R. E. Lee.
IOOO White Bear.
2500 Deer Park. 
h 1000 Virginia.

Paying ene cent per month dividend.

ORO 1

machinery and plant i g installed and ready for operation*, theOperating townsite, stamp mill, saw 
mill, timber limits and 7 mineral claims. Now as the

mine will be self-supporting, and dividends will shortly accrue.
—This is a proposition we can recommend to investors, ae 

the famous DUNDEE The price le low and If you buy now
Latest assay on new strike

VAN ANDA FAIRMONT
it is an extension of
handsome profits will be made on your i nvestment. 

$42 gold. We can quote close fig ures on :
Smuggler 
Wild Horse 
Fairmont 
Golden Cache

a.
The big gold copper mine of Texada 
Islands, shipping $50 ore.
SPECIALS—Smuggler, Deer Park, 
Monte Christo, Giant, White Bear, 
Novelty, B. C. Gofd Fields.

HALL A MURRAY.
12 Toronto Arcade.

goes White Bear 
Golden Star 
Deer Park 
Van Anda

Monte Christo 
Dundee
Victory-Triumph 
Sarah Lee

Phone GO J. L. MITCHELL & CO.
. STRACHAN COX SHAM BMKIES,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.Mining Stocks 76 YONGE STREET. 
Phone 458. PARKER & CO

9 Toronto Street. Members Toronto Mining Exchange.
'Æ

TORONTO J5000 Monte Christo 
3000 Deer Park 
1500 Minnehaha 
10,000 Golden Cache 
300 Golden Star 
5000 Commander 
300o Dundee

Are again on the up grade, and e 
good time to buy is Rlti-HT NOW. 
Lowest quotation on application. 
Write or wire, or phone 14.

H. O’HARA & CO.,Gold Quarts Co. -™e:oARTLY PARKER
Specials-Dundee; Fairmont (£„,»,.„«)• Monar£--

Tbree properties sftuarod^
2enjtia£ Bk^cond Dundee.

The Fairmont oko 1* ”^* , °tbjg noted property at the depth of 53 feet. Average |
possessing sJmllar indications t tnra The Monarch Is a copper proposition. Hi .
assays taken here yielded *"5 t‘on 
tber nartlcnlara. etc.. 0°

minim;
U ltd Kb It,A recent letter written by the manager 

of the above company’a property in the 
New Klondyke district, near Tache Sta
tion, Ont., to the treasurer of the corpora
tion at Toronto, states that one of the 
drillers employed has discovered the Junc
tion of two mammoth veins. This driller 
Is spidib- he the most experienced miner 
in /the Italny Hiver country, and he Is quot
ed as saying that the company has the 
best looking quartz he bus ever encoun
tered. When talking to The World last 
night, the treasurer of the company seem
ed highly elated. He prophesied that the 
hopes of the directors w-ould be fulfilled.

Saw Bill Report tor 1808.
Following are extracts from the annual 

report of the Saw Bill Gold Mining Com
pany, presented at the annual meeting, held 
In Hamilton:

Mining and milling operations continued 
without Interruption from Nov. 1 to March 
19, excepting during the month of January.

The ore milled Is as follows:
Tons Milled. Value of Bullion.

$1,725 20 
2,076 34

24 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Beg to announce to the public that they 
deal lb Mining Stocks, and as they have a 
member of the firm, Mr. W. J. O'Hara, 
now in Bossland, are In a position to ad
vise regarding mining shares, and to fur
nish the best quotations for purchase or 
sale of these stocks.

Wire us before dealing elsewhere. 
Members of the firm: H. O’Hara, H. B. 

O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock Exchange; 
W. J. O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock Ex
change.

1

R. DIXON,
37 Yorge Street.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange-!

71Watch Camp - 
McKinney NEWEL

FOR
1000 Athabasca MINING'STOCKSDECCASpecial Price» on all the above.

!

S. J. SHARP,Wire orders 
at my ex
pense to-day.

Minnehaha (Camp McKinney). Now la 
the time to buy. This property will be a 
second Cariboo.

We want a Mock of 5000 shares. Quote 
lowest 

We o

-- all mining shares ^

BOUGHT AND SOliOGOOD BUYS.80 YONCE ST.
:figure.

ffer 500, 1000, 250 at close flguree.
CURRIE .& KITEtLEY.

mine that will make a record.Fairmont Gold Minin* Co. le a 
splendid bay and has same vein ae 
Dundee.

Tblemnnlgement, ample working capital, 

work, good assays, large ore body.

1 H

K. COCHRAN ... 23 Colborne-St.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.____  :

WANTED•:
Good

We have special'also
snap In Okanagan Free Gold Mines. 
Send tor particular».-

no «<Lk-J<**lng, fair- dealing. A mine with 
stock with a value attaching, 

brokers for information, or write
EXCHANGE 1500 Monte Christo or 

IOOO Deer Park In a future—»
Ask J8*ir

Messrs. Fox & Ross
19 and 21 Adelaide SL East, 

Toronto, or
MjEBSBS. the sawyer COMPANY, 110 
St. Francois Xnvier-street, Montreal, Que.

; November .. . 
December .... 
January .. .. 
February .. . 
March ......

575 Silver Bell, Canada Mutual, Heather 
Bell for Colorade, Kootenay or Golden 
Cache. Wanted 560 War Eagle and Monte 
Cristo, 2000 Smuggler. Wire or write 
lowest cash figure, also 500 to 1000 B. C. 
Gold Fields. Buy Baltimore shares at 
present, snap. Write

8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-St. DUIIfiU FREE COLD MIN602

EXCHANGE A m 
appllai 
course < 
edict* 
proval, 

tînt a
Im I . tmtti rv.

ichnoulcdfed fry the paiimt 
Erie Medical Company 

remedies have been talked of i 
“1,j.?yery man bos heard of the; 
h... i h*$he»t medical author 
vî **tely commended them. 

v.wy marvellous poi
restore, and sustain.

Xor sealed information.

BUY OR SELL2,737 70 
1,128 17

837 Capital $80,000, and controlled by 
best men In ltoseland. See press notes 
and send for prospectus; comprises u 
claims, about 12 miles south of C«np ■ 
Kinney, and 16 miles tfrom Republic.

s)jvXSHAKP.

Yonge 8tr
Exchange,

360
For 500 Dundee*

Parker & Co.,
61 Victoria St., Toronto,

$7,067 41
The operating loss for the year was 

$1859.00. Total operating loss is $5900.88.

Colorado Springs Gossip.
Colorado Springs, Nov. 25,—During last 

Blny the average cash clearings of the 
Colorado Springs Mining Stock Association, 
now the principal exchange In the state, 
were $50,000 dally. Fvr the first half of 
June there was a tremendous drop
off, caused principally by the new 
Government war _ tax on stocks and 
brokers' licenses. "There was so much 

" uncertainty as to the right Interpretation 
of the law that for a while It practically 
brought stock dealing to a standstill. It 
was not long, however, until Internal Reve
nue Collector Howbert set nil conflicting 
opinions at rest, and, its a result, business 
on the exchange recovered and bas continu-

2,374

THROUGHJOHN A. MOODY, London.

SOFOR SALE. Member Toronto Mining

Columbia - KootenaySpecial Cuts
5500 Golden Cache, 
4000 Monte Christo, 

800 Golden Star, 
2000 Deer Park, 
5000 Okanagan 

Any size blocks.
Correspondence
Solicited.

3000 Smuggler, In 1000 share certificates. 
2000 White Bear.
2000 Grand l’rlze.
500 Good Hope.

JOHN WEBBER, 15 Toronto-street, 
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

M!KfNscand STOCKS
All standard stocks bought and to0- 

cial value lu the following list: ,
GOLDEN STAR—A rich mine, that 

soon be a dividend-payer. '
J.O. 41—Is bclug operated under the sa***

DAMObTa-Iu same district; good 
THE BOSTON and ARIZONA 

DATED (Coppu).
For particulars apply to 

THE CANADIAN MINING
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

^ .
The above is one of the large proper! lea 

owned by the British America Corporation; 
London, Eng. and is considered second to 
none In the Rossland Camp. Adjoining 1e 
the ALBERTA, a special Mock of whlei. 
we are offering at exceptionally attracJ.ve 
figures. Get our quotations on this and 
all mining stocks. 1

62 Victoria St., Toronto.

CREVILLE & CO., BROKERSHE RAINY RIVER GOLD MINING 
Company (limited), has all the powers 

of a development company, and Is doing 
business on a basis that will make certain 
n rapid Increase In the value of Its shares. 
It Is reliable. James Curry, Manning Ar
cade. Toronto; James Burns. 26 Cralg- 
street, London, Ont. ; R. Moody Lucknow. 
Ont. Address Drawer 2, Rat Portage. 
Ont.

T
We have buyer» for Monte Cristo. 

Smucçler, Athabasca. BlflT THf'ee and 
C-o#i Ne»t Pa*» Coal Co., and •«Here of 
Minnehaha. Iron Mask. Monte Cristo and 
all mining * locks.
71 Bay Street-

:

Erie Medical Coi! E. L. SAWYER & CO BUREAU, 7$ J• » ■IWILSON BARR, 
Spectator Bldg., Hamilton. 42 King 81. W„ Toronto.Tel. 2189.240 136
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bn lance of the frontage, 1575 feet, U the 
property of the city.

The Important bearing which this letter 
portion, which is the eol^ frontage yet re
maining undeveloped, may have in the fu
ture trade cnn at once be seen.

The Undeveloped Water Lots.
This city property on the waterfront has 

been divided Into three water lots, as In
dicated upon the accompanying sketch p'.nu:

Block E-York-street to opposite Lorne- 
•treet.

Block D—Lorne-strcct <to Bay-street.
.l?c^.B_Bay'R,re*t 10 Yooge street.
Ail these water lots lie on the south 

side of Lake street, which ts to run east 
and west and make the connection along 
the frontage between York and Yonze- 
st reefs. ’ 6

The value of these water lots and the 
water traffic purposes for which they can 
be made available depends largely upon the 
passenger and freight access which can be 
obtained to them.

The overhead bridge ns now constructed 
at York-street lands at the lake level by a 
raiup. or Inclined roadway, running to about 
opposite the Junction of lots E and D. Upon 
this bridge and to the foot of the ramp the 
street car tracks have already been laid.

Psuenger Requirements.
On this frontage the prime necessity for 

passenger traffic la a belt Hue of street 
cars, running down Yonge-street, west along 
Lake-street, and np along York-street, or In 
the opposite direction, or, bebter still, in 
both.

Has any arrangement yet been made for 
the laying out of such a route and the pro
viding of such a service along Lnke-streot?

In a report and plan made In 1803 by 
the (tty Surveyor, street nv.Svay tracks 
see shown upon t his route and an overhead 
bridge ter curs and foot passengers crossing 
the tracks at Yonge-street, and bringing 
the traffic to the upper levels on Kront- 
street, is also nil own and recommended.

The overhead bridge has been construct
ed at York-street. Has any arrangement 
been made for the overhead bridge at 
Yonge-street, or has only one-half of the 
plan been arranged for and a half-fledged 
construction been engaged In 7

-Until these requirements have been set
tled it Is not practicable to settle the 
allotment of passenger traffic beyond this; 
that Is to say, that as block E lies to the 
west of the foot of the York-street bridge 
ramp It Is not available for passenger pur
poses.

On the 1893 plan referred to a location 
Is shown In block B for tie “Island 
ferries,” but I believe I am right In saying 
that It was not acceptable to nor approv
ed of by them.

It Is true that block E Is apparently on 
the plan the nearest to the Union Station, 
but tbs gridiron of freight tracks since 
then laid upon lie level of the Esplanade 
effectually prevents any freight or passen
ger access to It except by means of the 
overhead Ur!

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
MAKE WEAK PEOPLE STRONG

DEATH OF HE- J, E, YAH DOSED
n At Tara, at the Age of 88 Tears — 

Son of a U. E. Loyalist—His 
Widow ■ arrives.

Tara, Nov. 2».—Mr. J. It. Vandusen, aged 
80 years, and one of the oldest and most 
respected residents of this village,* having 
resided here for more, than 40 .years, was 
burled In Thru Cemetery on Sunday last. 
He was born In Adolphnstown, Prince Ed
ward County, In 1813; started business In 
the town of Pleton, and afterwards took 
up the profession of teaching at Point Tra
verse, In the same county, later moving to 
Owen Sound, and thence to Tara, where 
he taught the Public school for 
ten years. He was appointed a justice of 
the peace for Bruce County, was a promi
nent member of the Methodist Church and 
secretary to the Trust Board, elected from 
the first Board of Church Trustees, which 
position he held until his death. He loaves 
a Widow, ,82 years of age. after living to
gether 02 years. Their golden wedding 
celebrated In 1887, and their diamond wed
ding in May, 1897. He also leaves three 
sons and one daughter, all well and fav
orably known.

Deceased was the son of a U. E. Loyalist, 
Ills father having distinguished himself by 
his loyalty and devotion to the British 
Crown during the American Revolution. 
When the war commenced he left home 
and friends and Joined the British 
In performing secret service, parsing 
through the American tinea In disguise, 
he was captured as a spy, tried by court- 
martial and sentenced to death, afterwards 
making lide escape, and returned to the 
British army, with whom he remained un
til the close of the war. He then settled 
on the shore of the Bay of Quinte, Ontario, 
where his seventh son In succession, Mr. 
J. R. Vandusen, was born. The funeral 
was very largely attended.
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(here's £ Future for-Our Marine Un
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marine section moves. ndCONSTIPATION A A MOTHER’S TRIALS.PILES.NEURALGIA AND INSOMNIA. CATARRH, OF THE BLADDER. i

Mr. C. H. Clarke, Scotchtown, N. B„ 
“My occupation Is partly that of a

Mr. John Sterling, Blenheim, Ont.,writes: 
“I cannot too strongly express my appre
ciation of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Some

more than A "Well-known Justice of the Peace 
"\Tells of the Benefit He Derived 

jFrom Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills'.

From The Charlottetown Patriot.
The Patriot's special correspondent, 

“Mac,” being In the eastern section of the 
Island on business, heard many complimen
tary remarks concerning br.WlllIame’ Flak 
Pills, which appear to be the favorite medi
cine In all parts of Canada. Among those 
w ho are very emphatic In the praise of this 
medicine to Nell McFhee, J.P., of Glen- 
corrodale.and oar correspondent determined 
to call upon him and ascertain from bis 
own Ups hie views In the matter. Mr. 
McPheo was found at home, and as he to 
a_very entertaining and Intelligent gentle
man,our correspondent was soon “at horn.1” 
too. When questioned about the benefits 
he was reported to have received from the 
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, Mr. Mc- 
Phoe said: “About four years ago I got 
run down from overwork on the farm. Vs

says:
farmer and partly fldhorman, but both ex
pose me to all sorts of weather, and 

years ago I had a severe attack of la case of exposure brought on a severe cold 
grippe, and following this I was attacked which left me hi a precarious condition, 
with what the doctors told me was catarrh To add to my trouble I was badly consll- 
of the bladder. I got some medicine from paled and this gave rise to ptjes, which 
the doctor which relieved me at first, bat caused me great-pain and at times left me 
I was tnon as bad as ever, and the medl- helpless. I tried a number of medicines 
cine failed to have any further effect. I without getting better, and I was dtoooar- 
could hardly walk from my house to my1 aged. About this time some one sent me 
shop. I could not get rest at night, and a pamphlet advertising Dr. Williams’ Pink 
had wasted away to a skeleton. I tried a Pills, and I decided to try them, and to 
number of advertised medicines, but got make a long story short, my' trouble». In- 
no benefit from them. Then I began using eluding the co-ettpatlon and piles, have dis- 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and after I had appeared and I am as well and strong as 
taken seven or eight boxes my health was ever I have been, and feel It my duty to 
fully restored, and I can truthfully state add my tribute to this wonderful Hfe-savlng 
they saved my life.” > medicine.”

Her Health Gave Get and She Lost 
Fifty-two Pounds in Weight— 
Fainting: Spells Were Frequent.

From The Orangeville Sun.
In a cosy little house in this town lives 

Mr. John Garrlty, his wife and family. 
They are Indeed a happy family, although 
a few yearp-ago a sadder household would 
be hard to find. Their happiness wss not 
occasioned by the sudden obtaining of a, 
fortune, but by something much more pre
cious—the restoration to health of a wife 

. * and
mother 

when 
every-

Cumberland’s Report to 
(|e peard ofi Trade ea the Pro
position to Dump 
Inga Into the Bar-Several Plans 
proposed Whereby Traffic May 
Be Enhanced.

i Mr. Barlew one

[Street Scrnp-

■

>u*o#M !was

iyr. Bartow Cumberland, chairman, yes- 
terday forwarded to the Board of Trade 
the report of the marine section of the 
botrà, after having had their attention 

to the proposition by the city cor
al reel

i)SrUWt£NCl drofirn
potation for tbe purpose of dumping 
(crsplngs and garbage Into the city harbor, 
presenting a report as to the proper course 
of action. The report opens with some 
historical derails showing the greet value 
of the htrtxw In the past and how since 
tie absorption of the local railway lines 
hy the main trunk line* lake traffic bas 
ehnost entirely gone, yet the existence of 
mo harbor had preserved, to the Internal 
oooBtry and the city a moderation of 
height rates. The report continues:

New Era of 14-Foot Navigation.
Bet • new era to dawning, 

waterway to the sea will open out new fields 
of enterprise. Hitherto the trade effects 
rectied have been limited by a >canal con
nection cramped by a canal capacity of 
only 8 feet In depth and often of only 
1.6, with veeeels of corresponding limited 
cipiclty. If the harbor and vessel traffic 
Jure been of such value under such ham
pered conditions, how Immeasurably more 

' important will they become when the 
enlarged canals are completed as they are 
premised to be next y car,and vessels draw
ing 14 feet and carrying over 2000 tons 
will be capable of being employed.

It becomes us, therefore, In dealing 
with the harbor of Toronto, to be guided 
by these larger considerations, which af
fect the trade of our country and the 
future growth and prosperity of our city.

The Dumping Plan.
In past decades the corporation of the 

; city have dealt with the interior of the 
: harbor mainly as a convenient cesspool.

They have allowed the semirings from 
the River Don to be swept Into and de- 
posited In It so that tor practical deep 
résbcl purposes the eastern end may be 
considered to have been filled up.

All along Its frontage they have poured 
I the whole sewage of tile city Into It to an 

extent estimated so long ago a» 1801 as 
■mounting to 2,150,401 cubic feet dally.

Not satisfied with unloading tbe offal 
from under the earth, which they could 

I put through their drains, they now pro
pose, without considering the water trade, 

j to unload the scrapings and garbage which 
can be collected off their streets and lanes 
from above the ee-rts Into a “mud dump" 
upon the only remaining vessel frontage 

! which they have In the harbor. Surely the 
I harbor of Toronto la worthy of^jfter 
| things than being merely treated aa a 

place where dirty things may for a time 
be put out of sight. While all this has 
been going on that this putting out 

l f tight Is only “for a time," to proved 
1 • the fact that more than $100,000 has

20 yen» 
deposits

army.
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I, vser only a medicine KtlOWTI
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MLJX I HE POLICE COURT. \| \CKS William Crooker, a Bike Thief, Gets 

a Year In the Central—A Tough 
Also Sent Down.

At yesterday's Police Court" William H. 
Crooker of 1 Brant-place was tried and 
convicted on a charge of stealing a bicycle 
from J. Warren, a C. P. R. telegraph mes
senger boy, or Monday last. Crooker dis
appeared suddenly and was arrested by 
Chief Young at Niagara Falls. Crooker 
was sent to the Central Prison for one year.

On Thursday night George Steadman of 
21 Kdeu-place kicked P. O. Murphy In the 
face while the officer was potting the pri
soner Into the patrol wagon. Steadman is 
u well-known West End tough and was 
seat down for five month».

O. T. Tudhope, the agent for the Goold 
Bicycle Company, who was arrested on n 
charge of stealing $127 from his employers, 
was remanded for a week.

Charles Harris was charged with stealing 
$8 from Louisa Pearce while she was on a 
spree, bnt the case fell through and Harris 
was discharged. . ,

The charges against Mrs. Mary Kavanagh 
of obtaining goods by false pretences were 
dismissed.

The case against the Toronto Railway 
Company for falling to comply with the 
vestibule bylaw was further adjourned for 
two weeks.

W. J. Quinine was arraigned on a charge 
of obtaining, by false representations as to 
bis financial position, $1107 worth of shoes 
from the Portsmouth Shoe Company of 
Boston, Mass. The case was adjourned un
til Monday.

The 14-foot
jgr■

itheig to core benefit of our readers Investigated the earn 
what he lenrfled Is well worth repeating. 
A few years ago Mr. Garrlty kept a well- 
known hotel at Cheltenham,and was known 
far and wide for his hospitality; his wife, 
too was noted for her amiability. How
ever, she was stricken with a peculiar etek- 
nees; her health failed rapidly and from 
one hundred and forty-wren pounds her 
weight became reduced to ninety-five 
pounds. Fainting spells became frequent, 
and a continual pain In the back of her 
head almost drove her frantic. Physicians 
were In attendance, but the doctors sain 
there was no hope. Mrs. Garrlty^ saw 
death staring her In the face, and the
iïssï
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, but thought 
they could not possibly do her any flood 
when physicians had failed to alleviate 
her safferlngSL Hoping, however, almost 
against hope, she procured a supply, and 
wonderful to relate, ehe bad not be*“ 
lug tbe pills tong when tbe dreadful symp
toms of her Illness began to pass sway, 
and to-day she Is a picture of health. A 
few months ago Mr. Garrlty and family 
removed to Orangeville, and In conversa
tion with our representative Mrs. Garrlty 
said- "I cannot find word* to express my 
thankfulness for what Dr. Williams' Pink 
pills have done for roe. Why, It Is almost 
miraculous. I wish that everyone who to 
suffering as I was could hear of thto 
remedy. We always keep a box of the pills 
In the house." ________

DnYYilliAms* Pink Pills
not An experiment, Thetj Havc cured 
thousands of people _ some of them 
in your own neighborhood # Do not 
t*Ke Anything Th*t does not beAr
the full nl
Dr.Williams’ PinK Pills 

for Pale People .
If is an experiment And 

1 Ardovs one , to use A So 
Sold by A.II deA.1 

; medicine , or sent post pai At 
éQ cents per box' or six boxes 
tofQ.&O, bv Addressing The Or. 

i Will»Ams’ ÏWeA\c\r\e C°- Brochville,0nt.

;cire
lining Securities. m

'lli
&
1

there Is considerable timber land on my 
prcgierty, I thought I oould go Into making 
timber in addition to my farm work. The 
task, however, proved too heavy for my 
strength, and I soon began to break down. 
I contracted a severe cold, neuralgia fol
lowed, and I found myself In shattered 
health. I felt very much distressed and 
discouraged and spent many sleepless 
nights. I tried several very highly recom- 
mended medicines, but received no per
manent benefit from any of them. As Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills were so highly recom
mended through the press, I thought I 
would give them a fair trial. .After using 
a few boxes I found they were having the 
desired effect and I began to find ray 
wonted health and strength gradually re
turning. I kept on using the pills until 
I had regained my former vigor and h«td 
gained considerable In flesh as well. Now 
I consider myself a healthier man, and feel 
as well as ever I did to my life. I can 
conscientiously recommend-. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills to any person suffering as I was. 
I have the utmost confidence to their cur
ing properties.”

meNow.• * N Sr

'4<w-
Freight Requirements.

The prime necessity for freight traffic 
along this frontage to the providing of 
■freight sidings where freight connection 
may be made with the Internal railways 
centring In Toronto. On the portion of the 
centra section In the hands of the private 
ownerships, sidings are already provided 
from the Canadian Pacific Railway on Syl
vester's dock and Freeland's dock, and ad
ditional ones can be obtained when re
quired. ;

Upon the city's water Iota a freight old- 
lng to shown on thefl893 plan connecting 
with block E. Has power been reserved 
for the construction of this siding?

Block E, while not available tor passen
ger connections and having no connecting 
sidings, might be employed for freight for 
purely local delivery. It would appear 
therefore that block B, If this freight sid
ing can be obtained, would be the most 
available for the main water freight traf-

xold Mining 
cheap.

ha*.
itl
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AN INGENIOUS SWINDLE L
Worked In Toronto on a Couple of 

Feed Merchants.
The police are at work on a case to which 

two flour and feed merchants were buncoed 
out of a quantity of oats by an ffiflenlons 
swindle. On Nov. 10 Isaac French, 440 Col
lege-street, received an order bmjelephone 
to deliver 10 bushels of oats at ft76 Llppln 
cott-strect. When the driver arrived at the. 
stable a man told him to leave them Just 
Inside the door. After the driver returned 
Mr. French became suspicious and told him 
to go back and get the feed, or the value 
In money. Wûen he went back the staple 
was empty.

The latest victim of the swindle Is R. J. 
McCormack of 282 College-street, and bis 
order on Wednesday last was to send the 
oats to 303 College-street He did so and 
Is nkrw minus 10 bushels of good oats, at 
32c per bushel.

0 B18LÎ-H0BH1HB SHlSB-000 OFFICIAL JOB FOB A DENTISTIT BESTS WITH MB. COBBYMANY BOATS OBIT BDNHIHB )
flc....600,1000 I

..............lOOO

..............2000 i
=H.........1500
paid).... IOOO ri

Grand Trunk Newspaper Train Runs 
Into s C. P. R. Freight nt

The «narine section would suggest that 
these pofots should be considered by the 
council of the board.

The Coming Trade.
While It Is possible that the completion 

of the 14-foot waterway may result to some 
of the smaller Atlantic vessels coming up 
to Toronto. It Is certain that the class of 
vessels now trading In the Lower Pro-. 
Vinces and Newfoundland trade on the 
Golf of St. Lawrence, below Montreal, will 
be able to bring their loads through to 
Toronto without breaking bulk. A new 
htterprovlncial coast line of almost an ad
ditional 1000 miles In length will be add
ed to the existing water trade of the In
land lakes. There will be no reason why 
2000 ton vessels should not lood at Toronto 
and proceed direct to Newfoundland or 
the Maritime Provinces, returning with the 
products of those countries, thus opening 
out a trade which must develop the manu
facturing and business Interests of the 
city and by creating new sources of traf
fic contribute largely to Its future pros
perity.

The section would therefore submit that 
the harbor question should be treated with 

and m such way as to best promote

Whether P. C. MeCarron Will Be To Look 'After the Teeth of School 
Prosecuted for Illegal Shooting— Children When Wanted—
Flimsy Charges Against Smith. jffr* Next M

The schooner Niagara came In yesterday Chief Grasett yesterday held an investi- The Management Committee of the Public 
from Oswedo. with 670 tons of coal for gallon Into the case In which P. C. Me- School Board met yesterday afternoon and 
Elias Rogers Canon shot down George Smith, a lad 18 ! disposed of considerable business. The tnat-

The White" Oak after unloading a cargo years of age, on Nlagara-street on Wednes- ter regarding the care of children's teeth 
nt coal at the Toronto Electric Light Coin- day night. The constable In his defence waa brought up and, os motion of Chalr- 
roinv’s docks, cleared light for Oakville «rates that Smith Jumped out of rbe hay- man Burns, It was decided to Instruct thedr»"* -« ™‘ “ »• k“ as •ars? syrsrv? rsrssss asfRars

saviigrT.’ars&rs.'SZ c£mo£T to explicit, and state, ^hat revolver, are have to order an examination by a
Th^Lake Michlz^ ls due here to-day onIr to be used when a murderous assault dentist at any time. Tbe solicitor to to

srSSÆàr ,-a,so“pect-BcHMM WÎ rwm ^"recommendation of the aub-comratt-

the winter are- Keewatln E U Ilu-her- «table who fired the «hot. that no assistant waa appointed In George-
the winter are. Keewatln, L u uu ner SmWe troubles will not be ended when t t kindergarten Miss E. V. BJnkenthal
Alhaeore Dundee W T toe^ Htohlund be to able to leave the hospital, for on the tafappoJed principal's assistant In Pal- 

Vienna Md Aucu81 a police calendar yesterday, were two charges : mer8tomavenue School, Mtos S. Smart, was 
Beauty, St. Louie, Vienna ana Augusta. against him, one of vagrancy and the j tra__f„rpd fr(>m Givens street to Duke- 

The Ocean called at this port yesterday other for assaulting the police. The latter 
on her way to Hamilton. On her arrival chlrge Rrew out of the fact that Constable 
this m-ornlng at Geddes' Wharf she will McCflrron was knocked down when Smith 
tie up for the winter alongside of the Per-

And Will Spend the Winter In To- 
ronto—Coa.1 and Stone. Freight 

■Flint 'Arrived Yestfrdny. "
Port Credit.•ve. Railway sufferedThe Grand Trunk 

another accident yesterday morning, wlrlcn 
resulted lr. Engineer Thomas Moses being 
badly hurt, and the destruction of several 
care containing skins, bides sod °tbct 
freight. The smash-up occurred at Port 
Credit at 4.45 o’clock, when the G.T.lt. 
newspaper train, No. 19, crashed toto the 
rear end of Canadian Pacific freight train 
No. 41, which was standing on the track, 
and said to have been protected by » 
semaphore. The C.P.R. freight had. left 
Toronto to charge of Engineer Atkinson 
and Conductor Baldock, and was on ts 
way to Hamilton with a long string ofcars 
heavily laden. When Port Oreolt
was reached a stop was made,
at which time the train was on the south 
track and Inside the semaphore. The G. 
T. R. newspaper train pulled out of To
ronto at 4 o’clock with Engineer Thomas 

The Grand. Trunk train

to -the - laet 
these

! en spent 
t dredging away

, id to keep navigation open, all of which 
xpenee has been paid, not out of the gen

eral taxation, but solely out of the ton- 
dues Imposed upon the vessel trade 

entering the harbor.
The water traffic Is, therefore, entitled, 

to consideration by reason of the special 
expense It basl been pat to by the city, ns 
well as by It» Importance to the Internal 
trade of the country.

A Trade Plan Required.
If there were any well-considered plan 

which the corporation had adopted pro
viding for a system of docks and ware
houses, then it might be reasonable to use 
these scrapings for filling to the portions 
where ground may be required to be made, 
tint, in the absence of such plans It to but 
folly to proceed at haphazard to econo- 
mlxe In the Street Commissioner's Depart- 

M aient of to-day by, a method which may milt 
JH the present, but yet may be at the expense 

I of the future usefulness of the harbor.
The Available Frontage.

ng Cariboo,
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Pnrlcdnle At Home.
All arrangements for the sixth annual at 

home of the GrAduates' Association of the 
Parkdale CWlegtate Institute, to be held 
Friday evening, Dec. 2, In St. George's 
Hall, are complete and everything points 
to an unqualified success. The following 
ts the list of patronesses: Mrs. G. W. Bos*. 
Mrs. E. F. Clarke, Mrs. R. A. Pyne, Mrs. 
L. E. Embrce, Mrs. J. M. Mallon, Mrs. W. 
L, Richardson, Mrs. J. F. Wlsmer, Mrs. G. 
A. Smith, Mrs. J. Ferguson and Mrs. F. 
Deniton. Music for the dancing and prome
nades Is to be furnished by the Glionna- 
Marcleauo Orchestra.

ige.
Moses to charge. .
was also on the south track, and In the

end of theX V
dark crashed into the 
freight. The force of the blow wrecked 
the three end cars of the freight train. 
Including a car of hides, and piled them 
all in a bunch, end fire broke out and they 

totally destroyed- - Engineer Thomas 
his life and fell

rear
street School, and Mise Lucas and Miss 
Sanderson were placed on the temporary 
list and assigned to Givens and Duke-street 
Schools respectively. Miss E. J. McNlah 
was assigned to Park-street School.

Canadian Patentees.
The following list of patents Issued this 

week to Canadians has been handed to vs 
by Mr. C. H. Riches, patent solicitor, Can
ada Life Building, Toronto: W J Nagle, 
paper bag holder; C A Woodman, lobster 
trap; V Dclavelle, wrench; J S Heath, 
seeding and fertilizing machine; F E Came, 
plate; Johnston, Johnston & McQueen, bat 
pin; A A Bowen, hulling machine; A J 
Arthurs, portable urinal; E Gardiner, heat
er; B Beach, acetylene gas: generator; S 
O Stoodley, gold washing yan; Byan & Nes
bitt, button; E Duplessis, shoe-sewing 
machine; E J Freejje, loop-retainer for sew
ing machine; F Gatward, game device; W 
Graham, pneumatic tire; G B Meadows, 
cot.

, *

the growth of the water traffic which will 
return to Its docks upon the completion 
of the 14-foot waterway to the son.

(Signed) Barlow Cumberland, Chairman 
Marine Section.

Toronto, Nov. 25, 1808.

ready for operations, the 
tly accrue.
,mmen<l to investors, a* 
Is low and If you buy now 
test assay on new strike

leaped from the window.The harbor front of the city, having re
gent to the 14-foot waterway may be con
sidered In three sections:

The eastern section, from the Don to 
Church-street, 2925 feet.

The centre section, from Church to York- 
street, 2700 feet.

The western section, from York-street to 
Queen’s Wharf, 0075 feet.

The eastern section, as has been stated, 
mnv be considered ns practically filled up.

The western section, which Is the largest 
portion of Its frontage, to entirely In the 
hands of the main through-line railways 
and may be practically placed out of con
sideration, for. If freight vessels were nd- 
mltte-1 to their wharves, their trade would 
lie considerably affected by the fatherly 
attention the railways would give to see
ing that the owners of the consignments 
passing under their eyes were reminded of 
their folly In shipping by water

The centre section 1, the only' portion of 
the harbor which can he considered ns 
available for the future 14-foot navigation 
Of this, 1123 feet is In the hands of the 
private owners of the existing docks which 
with adaptation may be rendered available 
for a portion of the new traffic, and the

sla. were
Moses Jumped to save 
again**! a semaphore, badly cutting a.s 
head and Injuring himself Internally. _Gon- 
dactor Baldock algo jornped-but escaped lie. 
lng hurt, and was successful In saving the 
way bills of the freight. The engine of 
the Grand Trunk was badly damaged, bnt 
the cars were all saved. Moses was broug it 
back to the city on the Canadian Pacifia 
express and removed In s carriage to his 
home, at 65 Oxford-street. An auxiliary 
was sent out from the looel sheds and the 
road wait cleared for traffic by 8.35 a. m. 
The newspapers were sent on to Hamilton 
and the other freight also shipped, to It* 
destination without further delay. TBe 
cause of the accident will be Investigated 
and an effort made to locate the person 
who to responsible, whether it **• **•
Grand Trunk engineer for neglecting to 
recognize the signals, or the conductor of 
the C.P.R. for not looking after the train. 
As it Is at present, one side says the sema
phore protected the Canadian Pacific, while 
the Grand Trunk trainmen aay the «guai 
was not up.

The schooner F. F. -Cole brought !n a 
load of coal yesterday from the lake shore. 
She cleared light again.

The Cuba to expected to arrive this af
ternoon from Montreal.

UTOPIA’S HARD LUCK.
ITo Hold a Mass Meeting.

The committee on the establishment of n 
consumptive hospital, composed of Aid. 
Thomas Davies, Dra. Barrlck, Bryce, Old- 
right and Playter, met in the City Hall 
yesterday afternoon and, after discussing 
venions phases of the movement, decided 
upon. Friday, Dec. 0, as the day for holding 
a mass meeting to the Pavilion and bring
ing the matter prominently before the pco-

Canght Fire Going North and Near
ly Foundered Coming Home.

Port Townsend, Wash., Nov. 23.—News of 
the disaster to the steamer Utopia ha» 
been brought here by the steamer Farralort. 

People of many classes will be Interested On the night of Nov. 20 the Utopia neatly 
In hearing Mrs. L. M. Lake of St. Bonis, foundered off Gastlneaux CTiannel In a ter- 
Mo., at the meeting of the Canacuua >eni- rlble gale. As • It was, she drifted ljeTP” 
perance League at the Pavilion at 3 p. in. lessly towards a reef extending from Point 
to-morrow. Her former addresses In the Artlona on Admiralty Island. In this coo- 
city, alike In the Interests of the labor dttlon she was found by the Farralon, ana 
movement, at the W. C. T. U. Convc.i- was towed out of danger and taken to
«on, and in the Pavillon I9M winter, have Juneau. ___
left a favorable impression in the minds On the trip up the Utopia was discovered 
of our people, and her visit this winter to be on fire forward, erased by the ex- 
has been looked forward to with consider- plosion of a lamp. Boats-were lower: 1, 
able Interest. The chair will he occupied and In thé excitement an unknown passeo- 
by Mr! Thomas Crawford, M.L.A. Miss gcr was drowned and several passengers 
Lola lionan to to render several sacred lost all their valuables, 
selections.

PRISON GATE MISSION.

Annual Meeting at the Haven Yes
terday—The Reports Read.

The Haven and Prison Gate Mission held 
their. twentieth annual meeting yesterday 
afternoon nt 320 Séaton-street. In the ab
sence of Mayor Shaw, Mr. Chester Massey 
presided and gave the treasurer's state
ment, which shows a balance in the bank 
of $533.00. The large balance Is accounted 
for by tbe fact that the Institution had 
Just received the second half of their Gov
ernment grant at the close of their fiscal 
year. Besides this, the Institution lias' 
been able to pay $1000 on the'mortgage on 
property and still has $500 on deposit for 
another payment.

The secretary’s report, which waa read 
by Rev. Dr. Thomas, shows encouraging 
progress to every department.

According to the superintendent's report, 
which was read by Rev. James Allan, there 
hail been 680 through the hands of the Mis- 

aa—na» ssuuraan AB slon during the year. The aggregate nt-
aSsfflp* ■rBy fl* Ira fl tendance for the year was 20,268 days, and
** ■ mmm 46 days the average.

,̂ m ___ „ Addresses were delivered by Rev. Arch- 
flCeSflCP deacon Boddy, Rev. William Patterson and
W WfD MWB Cs«WB Rev. Mr. Hunt. The old officers were re- 

% elected for tlfr ensuing year.

[ 7\ Happg marriage,
, Lr-r I Beam, Enel 
v «am Long life.

; XMrs. Leonora M. Lake at the Pavil
ion.

■IWhite Bear 
Golden Star 
Deer Park 
Van Anda
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Rev. Frank DnMonlln to Preach.
Rev. Frank DnMonlln, late of Toronto, 

now of Clevelanu, Ohio, will preach to the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew on Tuesday 
evening next at 8 o’clock, In All Salats’ 
Church, iherbouruc-street.

The following morning the Brotherhood 
men will assemble* for a Corporate Com
munion In St. James' Cathedral, the Bishop 
of Toronto officiating on that occasion.

TORONTO
MIXING 1
hUOkUt,

2o..> Monarch.
■om personal experience I 
nd can safely recommend 

Investment.
v to make a second Dundee, 

epth of 53 feet. Average 
copper proposition, r ur-

ER, «

Hope Congregational Church.
The ninth anniversary of this prosperous 

church, of which Rev. J. O. Madlll I» pas
tor. will be celebrated to-morrow and on 
Monday. The special preachers will be: 
Morning, Rev. Frank Forster of Elkin, 
Mich. : afternoon. Rev. Dr. Thomas of Jar
ris-street Baptist Church; evening. Rev. 
Prof. McLaren, D. D., of Krmx College. 
The anniversary tea and meeting will be 
held on Monday evening, when Mayor Shaw 
will preside, and addresees will be given 
by Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, M. F„ and 
Revs. MacClements, W. W. Weeks, F. 
Forster, William Colline and other». A 
good program of music will be rendered.

Independent Forestry.
Court Brock of Toronto, at Its regular 

communication last Tuesday evening in the 
Temple Building, held a very successful 
social reunion after the regular work of 
the court was concluded, under the head 
of "Good and Welfare." Addressee were 
delivered by Supreme and High Court, offi
cers who were present, their remarks bear
ing upon the late changes to the constitu
tion. Refreshments were served during 
the evening, at which a number of toasts 
were proposed and responded to.

Dr. Oronhyatekha, the Supreme Chief 
Ranger, who has been somewhat Indisposed 
lately, Is reported as much Improved.

Contagions Diseases.
The monthly report of the Provincial 

'Hoard of Health on deaths from contagious 
diseases shows that people are more and 
more waking up to the Importance of 
registering deaths, for 67 per cent of the 
population has reported last month, an un
precedented percentage, and 04 per cent, 
out of 707 municipalities reported. This is 
In large measure due to the energy of Mr. 
Lindsay, who has Immediate charge of this 
department.
• The total deaths for October are 272. 
From scarlatina 14, diphtheria 39, measles 
4, whooping cough 8, typhoid fever 54, "tu
berculosis 153.

!
Foil and Winter Clothing.

On Tuesday next Suckling * Co. will 
sell by catalogne 1000 suits of very fine' 
ready-to-wear clothing, fall and winter 
weights, all made for the present season 
and probably the best lot of dothlng ever 
offered In Toronto. Men's Worsted Sul’s, 
Scotch Tweed and West of England Suits, 
Men's and Youths' Overcoats and Ulsters, 
Pea Coats, etc., and a good l’ne of Boys’ 
2-plece and 3-plece Suits; 1200 pairs of 
Men's Worsted and Tweed Trousers, 
Men’s Scotch Knit and Fleece-lined Under
wear Men's and Boys’ Kid and Buck 
Mitts and Gloves, and 2000 pounds print 
patches to bundles of 25 pounds each.

At 2 o'clock the stock of J. T. Kusslll, 
Crockery, Glass and Lamp Goods, St, 
Lawrence Market, Toronto, $5000, will be 
gold en bloc.

ASTHMA PEBM0ENYLY CORED I / In the Surrogate Court.
Tfie will of the late John Whittaker off 

Weaton, disposing of an estate veined at 
$2105, vas entered for probate to the Sur
rogate office yesterday. It leaves every
thing to his wife, Ann Whittaker.

Probate of the will of the late O. W, 
Stonebouse of Scar boro was also applied 
for. It dispose* of an estate valued at 
$1450. All to left to his wife, with tbs 
exception of $300, which to to be paid to 
Laura Stonebouse, an adopted daughter, 
on her reaching the age of 21.

Aftermath of the Great Fair.
Hector and Nell. Maclean of 307 King 

street west and David Lemon of Penning- 
street were charged yesterday before Mag 
(strate Ellis with breaches of the iiqioi 
tow nt Weaton and Wqodbrldge fairs. A 
further adjournment was made for a week.

* St. Andrew’» Ball. ~
Tickets for St. Andrew's Ball can b* 

procured from Capt. J. F. Mlcltie* 544 King- 
street west, Mr. J. Gordon Macdonald, 21 
Jordan-street. and Major D. M. Robertson, 
Canada Life Building.

A Well-Known Canadian Notary 
Public Suffered for 35 Year*—Per
manently Cured by Clarke’s Kola 
Compound.STOCKS
R. D. Pitt, Esq., Kamloops, writes: "I 

nd euffered for at least 33 years from 
he great oppressiveness of asthma and
c,mrtnn*«l rf
I iyi during these

taking 
bottle

greatly relieved.and three bottles have com-' 
pletclr cured me. I can now breathe .is 
naturally as ever, and asthma docs not 
I rouble me In the least. I would urge all 
-littering from this disease to try Clarke’s 
Koto Compound, aa only those who have 
suffered all these years a* I havc can up 
nrectate what a blessing this remedy must 
Drove to eufferers from asthma." Three 
bottles of Clarke's Kola Comnound are 
roaranted to cure any case of ns'hma. Sold 
by all druggists. Price two dollars; three 

with cure guaranteed, for five 
& Macpherson Co.,

NINC SHARES

T AND SOLD ChrUtma* In the Old Country.
The White Star Line steamers Majestic 

(twin screw, 10.000 tons), and Cymric (twin 
screw,_ 12,500 tons), sail respectively from 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens-

.... Tn-vd'-v. ivr. 13. at noon, and
Wednesday, Dec. 14. at 8 p.m.

Saloon rates on Majestic from $75 up. 
A magically effective Second cabin, $42.50 up. Third-class to 

appliance anda month's Queenstown, Liverpool. London Glasgow, 
oourscof restorativerem- Belfast and Derry. $27. 
edica sent on trial and ap- Saloon rates on Cymric from $50 np. Ac-commodation being' on the upper decks. 
JtU rJm ankMJnto Third-class rates to Queenstown, Liverpool, 

acknowledged by the patient. London, Glasgow, Belfast and Derr)',
Eric Medical company's Appliance and $25.50.

«uT0"1*5 have been talked of and written about Intending passengers should secure their

ASësSSœS»*^— isrsss. “mrLr rss'v
I ,Jhey possess marvellous power to vitalize, d» Charles A. Filpon, general agent for On- 

TOop, restore, and sustain. i tr rio, 8 King-street east, Toronto.
•Phïï Tl*or’ healthy tisane, new life. . ---------------------------They core ril"effect o/ewly e^Fhabitl, ex- Canadian Bazaar In London,

vessel, overwork. London, Nov. 25.—The Marchioness of
to ereLg!J.»i 11 tirength, development, and tone Lansdowne, wife of the Secretary of State 

FailurerimiSsribie *Lrgan °? the body. twr War. and former Governor General of
No c. O.ID. scheme, nor'deceDtlon* no exposure Canada, will open the Canadian bazaar, 

ja c ran business ^Z,,uo„Pb? û romp^y of which to to be held at the residence of 
• Î1 and Professional standing. Write Lord Brnssey on the 30th Inst. The object 

, formation. of the bazaar 1» to aid the cleag.v endowEr a Marfipal fia Bi,Malm H V ment fund of the Diocese of Qu'AJ>pei:c U1B ffletiltidl w0i|BUflfllOj HiJ^r j In the Northwest Territories.

Woman’s Art Lecture.
The lecture announced by the Woman's 

Art Association for Wednesday of next 
week hda been changed to Thursday at 
4 p. m. In the studio, Canada Life Building, 
when Prof. Wrong of Toronto University 
will take as the subject “Some aspects of 
the Renaissance In Florence."

j- - 23 Colborne-8t.

(
FUFF COLO M1IIES .4

Is. J. SHA’lP«
SO Yonge Street. ;

onh^Unin^ExcUang^^

Istocks

The Wabash Railroad
With Its superb and magnificent train 

Is now acknowledged to be tbe 
railway aystem" to America.

/-
service, 
most perfect 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
cud west, including the famous Hot 
Springs, Arkansas. Old Mexico (tbe Egypt 
of the new world), Texas and California 
(the land of sunshine ami flowers). Pas- 
eengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination in advance of other routes. Wa
bash trains reach more large cities than 
any other railroad to the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. lUchard- 

Dlstrlct Passenger Agent, northeast 
King and Yongc-streets, Toronto,

and controlled by 
.■island. See press 
prospectus ; comprises 
: miles south of Camp 
miles from .Republic.

notl F. E. Titus will lecture before the To
ronto Theoeophleal Society Sunday evening 
nt 7 o’clock, at room 12. Avenue Chambers, 
northwest corner
Subject: "Life, a Theological Puzzle.”

i'^becamira™ KOLA PLANT.

College and Spadina.

A Complimentary Concert.
On Monday evening next a complimentary 

concert to to be tendered Ml James 8tod- 
dart, who has for the pear twenty-seven 
years filled the position of choirmaster of 
East Presbyterian Church, and to now re
tiring on account of til-health. The event 
will take place In the church, and among 
those who have kindly volunteered to take 
part are: Mrs. Caldwell, Miss Ida McLean, 
Mtos World. Miss Donaldson, elocutionist; 
Messrs. W. J. A. Carnahan, Blight, Fax and 
Grant, and the Toronto Male Quartet and 
other*

»fore. >£«r. Wood'l PhOBptodin»,
The Great Enqliih Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggist* In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

_ •packages guaranteed to cure all
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
ovexcese. Mental Worry. Exvesslve use of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
at price, one package II. six. *6. One tad please, 
iz iotUcure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Ctriupaay, Windsor, Out

sold In Toronto by *11 wholesale ana
retail druggist*- "-v-

STAMMERINOd
Cured to stay cured; also every nature of 
defective articulation. Strictly hlgb-claes; 
full* endorsed ; open always; Indisputable 
references, etc.

Locks bought and sold. 
e following list:
LR—A rich mine,
ngd«mated under the same

son,
corner _ 
and St. Thomas, Ont.that will bvftles

dollars. The Griffiths 
121 Church street. Toronto, and Vancouver, 
B.C., sole Canadian Importers.

Clarke's Kola Com
pound is guaranteed to 

eov case of Hay 
All Druggists

240

LINTON ORTHOPHONE INSTITUTE,“life As I Hare Found It" to the sub
ject of a lecture by Prof. Halfpenny to- 
morrow (Sunday) night at 7.30 at the Ag
nostic Club, 18544 Queen street west, op
posite University-avenue

BROCK VILLE. CANADA.
The only school requiring no fee until cure 

is effected. (Prospectuses.)HAY FEVER cure 
Fever. 
•eU It

). 248V'mining BUREAU, 16 
BulMIng, Toronto.
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I used during- Mayor Shaw'e regime by the 
heroes of umdurman.

City Hall Notes.
Controller Major Leslie's name was Inad

vertently omitted from the list of those 
present at the past sham battle banquet at 
the Armouries, and the report of the pro
ceedings lacked unfortunately In much In
terest therefore.

Architect Lennox says It will be May lie- 
fore the partitions and. counters are In place 
in the new City Hall. , _ .

Mr. Newton J. Her of the Engineer's De
partment leaves to assume his duties at 
Ottawa on Wednesday next.

TH[SIWhite Star Line 1

lZ*"V Don't Be.
AW Mon!

INDII I Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes
day from. New fork to Liverpool:

..Nov. 30th, noon.
...........Dec. ", noon.
.. Dec. 1.1th,T&4/r\,

JxJ' /Ui
jirLu vh cAthML' sTurt v</

Teutonic ... 
Britannic .. 
Majestic ...
Cymric........
Germanic ..

•••t noon.
Dec. 14th, noon. _ 
Dec. 21st, noon. . 

Superior Second Cabin accotuniodat.ou on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. PIpON, General Agent for 
Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

ANDALL RATES REDUCED»

Can be PurchiBy fine and speedy Beaver 1|, 
er, Tongarlro,f2 Don't let your past errors 

wreck the happiness of your 
life. You can be cured. 
Over 10,000 such men as you

fromAT OSGOODK HALL. St, JohSf 
N.B., for Liverpool, Tuesday 

«th) Gnlllo, free 
Portland, December 20th, >»8,

Si AT THE SAMEi
Political Parties Lectured by Mr.

Justice Osier on the Election 
Cases Presented.

At Osgoode Hall yesterday Mr. Justice 
Osier gave the political parties a severe 
iccture on the disgraceful nature of the 
proceedings taken in connection with the 
late Ontario election matters. A number 
of protests were settled, with the result 
that there now remain the two Elgin», 
which will be tried on Monday and Tues
day of next week at St. Thomas. The re
spondents are both Conservatives, and it 
looks as If the tight will be carried to the 
bitter end.

The cases of North Essex and Muskoka 
were both dismissed by Justice Osier, as no 
evidence was offered. Both sides are to 
pay their own costs.

The Brockville election case will be trans
ferred to Toronto and tried on Dec. 6.

The case of James Conmee, member-eieot 
for West Algoma, may be brought to To
ronto for trial. It Is said, however, that 
the Tories will drop their protest against 
Lim and will make known the fact shortly.

The Truce of the Engle.
Editor World: I have been so much 

amused and entertained by your verses 
about “the truce or the Eagle" that I want 
to thank you. Not that I agree with, the 
sentiment. As for that your verses do not 
Indicate that you are to be tal^fen too ser
iously, and I have been in Toronto, and 
hope the Eagle may always look to you 
like a pheasant, and talk like a duck. The 
Eagle, like his cousin the Lion, is prone 
to talk as be feels, and It his voice le “mel
low as music" he means it. Referring to 
your mention of the Fenian raid I call your 
attention to the action of our Government 
In that matter. And certainly we are not 
unmindful of the sympathy and valuaole 
moral support of the British In our Spanish 
war. But, waiving discussion, your verses 
are ver interesting. I have read them over 
and over, and altàost entirely know them 
off by heart. I congratulate The World 
on having so entertaining a contributor,1 
and if yon write anything more of that 
style (hoping, however. It may not be an 
attack on my friend the Engle) I hope I 
may see It. Charles D, McGuffey.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 21.

Municipalisation of Monopolies.
J. W. Martin, B. Sc., of London, Eng., 

will address the public meeting called by 
Mayor Shaw for the Pavilion to-n'gbt on 
the question oï "Municipalization of Mono
polies," from an English standpoint. Mayor 
Shaw will act as chairman and Rev. O. A. 
Eaton, Hon. G. W. Ross, J. L. Hughes, Rev. 
E. 8. Rowe, Robert Glockling, W. B. Rog
ers, D. J. O’Donoghue and others are ex
pected to take part In the discussion. Rev. 
E. S. Rowe, Rev. C. A. Eaton and G. 
Weston Wrigley of the Social Reform 
League Reception Committee drove around 
the dty with Mr. Martin yesterday, Mayor 
Shaw having placed a carriage at bis dis
posal. Mr. Martin will Inspect our educa- 
tonal Institutions next week.

TO ENGLAND “When ordering speDecember% n
have been cured during the past year by Steer

age.

27.00

1st. 2nd.
Hals. Fr’drieh.Nov. 26 $75'0 $50.75 g 
St. Paul .,
Belgenland
Lahn .........
Tongarlro ,
St. Louis .........Dec. 7

Berths reserved in advance.

Best accommodation 
classes ; no cattle carried. 

Call on— 1

DR. SANDEN’8 ELECTRIC BELT. for si]
75:°° UÏÏ. ..Nov. 30

... Dec. 3 ........
....Dec. 6 75.00 45.75 ........
....Dec. 6 50.00 32 50 23.50 

75.00 42.50 27.01

realizing on waThis is the only sure, permanent way to regain vigor. It 
has taken the place of drugs, which never» cure. Electricity is 
life and restores life to men who have lost it. Send tor the booh.! Continued fromS. J. Sharp,irïHFïWFB-Zi

old, however. _
President Withrow Touchy.

But the tilt between the board and Pre
sident Withrow and Aid. Score who ap
peared on behalf of the Exhibition Asso
ciation, was the longest, If not the most 
pregnant of the day. The board had evl- 
dcntly concocted their demands in uui«on, 
for they presented a solid imhÎÏ
wonted a complete statement of Exhibition 
accounts up to date, with an accompany - 
I ne audit of the finances of the director
ate for 1868 before sanctioning lease re
newal. They followed the president! 
tt rough a maze of sometimes Irrelevant 
vindication of his colleagues, always with 
this one point as a goal. Mr. Withrow 
seemed somewhat restive. He was inclined 
to be touchy and sensitive. He Interpreted 
nearly every question and comment to 
mean a criticism of the management, ana 
the board were still debating, when about 
5 o'clock he left with Aid. Score, whether 
there w-as not method In this madness. One 
thing Is certain, each and every conti-tVler 
spoke in the highest terms of the manage
ment.

Mayor Wrestles for a Statement!.
The Mayor first wanted also a statement 

as to what new liabilities in the shape oi 
buildings or additions might be tncurreu 
In the next year. This "gave the president 
a chance to take the Council to task for 
alleged broken pledges. He pointed out 
that the aldermen consistently neglected 
to repair the buildings, as was understood 
they should, with the result that the asso
ciation had to spend $400 last year and 
about $40,000 In the past twenty years In 
doing so. « .

Still the question was unanswered, and 
upon His Worship asking again Mr. With
row returned to the onslaught. " Improve
ments," he said, "always depend on Coun
cil Itself. We want to make this the great
est show on the continent. We want It to 
go nhead, because to stand still means to 
go behind. Council may dwarf It or even 
strangle It by parsimony, or encourage It 
by a Just and liberal policy. We are now 
threatened with a rival show in Buffalo, 
which might rob us o< ohi- American visit
ors—our best natrons. I’ll be no party to 
forcing anything from Council If they 
don't think the show Is Worth It.”

But the board thought It was worth In
finitely much to Toronto, and all said so.

Mr. Withrow went on to speak -proudly 
of his part In bringing the Toronto Fair 
to Its present proportions, and to explain 
that Montreal’s and Detroit's had failed 
because, unlike that of Toronto, they were 
handled In the Interest of a Joint stock

(t tt SHti 50 at 3d; Dominion C< 
Dominion Cotton, 8.i 

Fugle 1500 a<t 280*6, 350, 500

**AfttHruooii sales : C.P.R., 
225 at 85%; Montre; 

Toronto Itidlwa,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
72 Yonge St,, Toronto.

Cernerai Steamship Agent.

“THREE CLASSES OF MEN ” FREE./

Or call at the office and test the Belt free of charge. It means 
health and happiness to $ou.

DR. C. T. SANDEN,
80 Yonge St., Toronto, 

or any Beaver Line Agent before 
booking by any other line.

bond-4, 1

CHRISTMAS IN
Controllers Ease Consciences by Say

ing ‘‘Joint Stock Co,”
gt 85%,z -
Montreal Gas, 150 at 198^ 
vfoyal Klec-tric, 12* at 157; 
at 28l>ft, 1500 at 20Oft. 500 at 
(jOttoti bonds, 2COO at 09ft.

Europe?
5 140 Yonge St., Toronto. „ ^
L-X3.:.0->0<<)X><K3>CX<yX>X>X)0.:^0^>0<KXX>>0<4><>0.50<^X>.>0»

....Nov. 30

...........Dec. 1
...........Dec. 3

S. S. Vancouver 
S. S. Dominion..
S. S. Etruria......

Tickets, rates and all informa
tion from

New York St
The quickest, safest and best passenger , ~ A T<inir * nn rt»nemir “ - — -sS • jSgsâw&fMïï

| Amer. Cotton 041.. 32 
ï Amer. Sugar ..
| Atchison............
i Atchison, pref.

’ Amer. Tobacco 
Amer. Spirits .
Balt. & Ohio ...... 54% 51

' Brooklyn It. T, .... 68:4 tM
Canada Southern .. 54% .. ■ 

: C O. <X .......4ÏVi •••
Oh es. & Ohio ........ 2
Chicago & N. W.... 141 141&ga.f**sQtiP:iPf

S Chicago & R. 1........... 10!) 1<>:
Consolld. Gas ............ 187 18;

I1. Del & Hudson ....100% 106
I Del. & Lack................ 144 ...

Gen. Electric, nev(. S2Vi • 
r Jersey Central .... 88 0-j
1 Louis. & Nash. .... <B% J'-
k Manhattan............... J60
EB Met. Traction ..... 114% J « :
B Mo., Kan. & Tex... 12; ... 
| »lo„ K. & T pr... 14% 34
| Missouri Pacific ... >48% 3)
I National Lend ..... 34% ...
i N Y. Central ...... llOTs 111

N Y., L.B. * W.... 13% ...I N Y., Ont. * W.... lts% If
I Northern I’aelftc .. 40% 4 !
i North. Pacific, pr.. 76
I Omaha ................ .. 87
P Pacific Mall ...-.

People's Gas ...
Reading .
Southern 

■ Southern 
Tenn -Goal 
Texas Pacific .
Union Pacific .

| L'nlon Pacific, pr 
s V.S. Leather pr.

Wabash, pref. ..
I Western Union ..
; JFedora 1 Steel .... 

do. 'do. pref. ..

THEN MAKE A GRANT.
z COAL & WOOD Open II :THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY* 3I . 122% 12; 

. 10% If 

. 46% 41

. 136% 134 
. 12% 11

A. F. WEBSTER, Only Six Ho irs at Sea. ■
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd. 

nev_ every Tuesday, Thursday and Satnr- 
duF night, on arrival of the. I.C.B. expr*, 
connecting at Port-au-Basqiie with a* 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. .

Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., " 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with th- 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney ever, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satordav morn:*»

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate, 
quoted at all stations on the I.O.R.. C.P6 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

“Vinegar Trust" Gets * Fixed A»- 
seeament for 10 Year»—Will There 
Be More or Fewer Men Employ
ed t—President Withrow Say» the 
Implement Bntldln*"!» Unsafe — 
Aid. Hubbard Value» It at $10 — 
An Exhibition Audit* Ordered — 
City Hall Topic».

N.-E. Comer King and Yonge Sts.The Very Best
At Lowest Prices A TON OF COMFORT er<W

after-OFFICES:
20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.

. 703 YONGE STREET.
1 678 QUEEN STREET W.

1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neai 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O-P. 
R. CROSSING).

c
goes with every ton of Coal that 
leaves our yards. We feel good about? 
It, too, for we know we are giving 
full value for money—over value it 
judged by some coal. Our( The Board of Control, after a two hours' 

fencing match with President Withrow 
the renewal of the Exhibition^ Aeso-

R. C. R"IO,
St. John’s,‘Special’for Furnaces

Is the very essence of coal goodness. 
Carefully screened, perfectly dry, no 
slate, no stone, no clinkers. It Is the 
best coaj In fine heating and lasting 
qualities we ever handled, and the 
cheapest coal on the market.

Tels. 863 and 1836.
No Charge for Bags.

over
dation lease yesterday afternoon, took hold 
of Robert J. Fleming’s recommendation fix
ing the assessment on the vinegar combine. 
Mr. Fleming came forward with his usual 
confident mien, born of a feeling, perhaps 
shared, that there are no other assessment 
cvuimiesloners In class A. But there were 
things In the report which the board did 
not relish, even with the flavor of Mr. 
Fleming's sunny smile. He had used that 
awful word "combine."

He assured the board that the “trust 
was getting no other favors than a fixed 
assessment of $18,540 on land and build
ings, not even manufacturers' water rates, 
tut for all that it looked to Aid. Leslie 
like à deliberate moaopoly which would con
trol prices and wages. "Is It therefore ad
visable,” he asked, "to help them':"

"But it means the centering of an indus
try In Toronto,” came the commissioner s 
reply. "They have no patent on anything, 
and If they put the prjee up too high, there 
Is nothing to hinder any man starting up In 
opposition. They will dismiss perhaps 20 
travelers besides excise men. About 25 
men will lose their Jobs, so they claim 
this will enable them to reduce prices.”

Aid. Leslie wat cynical. A man could 
compete with them In making vinegar Just 
about as well as he could against Mr. 
Gooderham In making whiskey, though le
gally there was no hindrance to competi
tion.

"But how,” he poWjsteA 
merci ill Travelers' ^Æociatl 
the city abets this combine to deprive 
members of situations?"

Mr. Fleming rejoined simply: "My policy 
Is to make industries feel at home here, and 
also to centralize all manufactures In To
ronto."

Aid. Bums could not see the advantage In 
having one building put up at the expense 
of two vacated, or of having twenty-five 
men emploi ed bv causing 50 others to lose 
their Jobs.

The word “combine” used In the report 
was so distasteful that It was changed to 
"Joint Stock Co." The controllers seemed 
to waive their objections with this tittle 
salve to their conscience, and after Aid. 
Burns offered to bank "that there arc 
wore men employed in the two factories in 
Toronto now than there will be in the 
one," Mr. Fleming’s report was acceded to. 
Aid. Burns’ wager will result In a fur
ther report from the Commissioner as to 
how many men are now employed together 
with the number that w'il be employed.

Bound to Provide the Bylaw.
The Mayor announced that he would re

quest Architect Sheard to have his report 
revising the Market Improvement plans 
and estimates ready to-day If possible. 
Should It be forthcoming a special meet
ing of the Board of Control will be he'd 

■on Monday morning In order to railroad the 
bylaw through Council In the afternoon. 
If this cannot be done n special meeting 
pt Connell must be called during the week.

Will See the Light of Day.
The report of Aid. Lamb’s sub-committee 

of the Property Committee, appointed to 
prepare a statement ns to funds required 
to complete the new City Hail, suppressed,

» - AMERICA LU
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RUPTURE
■Æ It you are ruptured" give
S ns a trial.
§ when others fall. Every 

mmS truss we put on Is war-
■■ ranted to give entire" sat-
109 Infection to the wearer, or 
■9| It may be returned any 

1 time within thirty days, 
« J and the money will 

/ turned in full. 
mJ .Pm Messrs. Authors & Cox :

JOLHyf* Dear Sirs,—It gives me 
.—TXÿH'Sà pleasure to testify to the 

value of the truss mide 
Uur by you. I have given this 

oi good, fair trial before 
writing, and find it gives entire satisfaction. 
I hare recommended yours to four different 
partie» here, and have advised them to 
write you. I would not take any money for 
mine If I could not get another. I have to 
feel sometimes to be sure I have It on. Yoor 
well wisher. Nelson Preston.

direct.;
And weekly thereafter.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaide-streets,We succeed
110company. .

Again the Mayor tried to bring Mr. 
Withrow to the point of estimating how 
much building would be done next year. 
860,000 Needed for New Bonding».

“We’d like to be judged In the way we 
Judge the corporation,” Mr. Withrow went 
on, sticking to his own lines. "As far as 
spending money recklessly Is concerned, 
every dollar, excepting prizes and salaries, 
comes to the city, except what is stolen. 
We take good care none goes that way.’ 
Finally he nas Induced to say that the im
mediate requirements were the enlarge
ment of the Main Building and the replac
ing of the Implement Hall, which was 
scarcely safe.

Aid. Hubbard: It 
use at all. It isn’t worth $10.

Mr. Withrow estimated that $50,000 or 
$60,000 would meet the ease.

There was further cross-fire, misunder
standings and almost recriminations, Mr. 
Withrow becoming 
Aid. Buijis that th 
the buildings for the ten years and be re
sponsible for all repairs out of their own 
funds.

"That’s an absurd Idea,” 
dent. “Yon ask us to do 
man would do, to become personally re
sponsible."

The Mayor hastened to disillusionize Mr. 
Withrow of any such apprehension. Ht 
wouild even go so far as to say the asso
ciation need pay no Interest charges and 
devote all surpluses to new buildings.

Will Get Audit Before Leasing.
But Mr. Withrow would have none of It, 

nnd finally, by his suggestion, a report well 
be forthcoming, the want of which has 
made Toronto teeth water In days of yore. 
By motion of Aid. Leslie, the following 
required : “That as the city auditors have 
not yet completed their audit of the ac
counts for the current year the considera
tion of the renewal of the agreement with 
the Industrial Exhibition Association be de
ferred until the receipt of their report."

Then Aid. Burns took up the cudgels, 
will get a report from the City Treasurer 
showing all amounts granted by the clt..« 
to the association since Its Inception.

Let Them Sweat Awhile.
Arbitrators George A. Case, J. J. With

row and Ed Galley, who have an award 
somewhere secreted In the matter of ex 
propriating property connected with the 
Sunny side Orphanage to extend Queen- 
street to High Park, have been declining to 
open the box until they got fees amounting 
to $400. They still decline, according to 
R J Fleming, Assessment Commissioner, to 
come down in their price, a price which 
the latter also said In a last minute letter 
to the board yesterday Is not excessive. 
But the board agreed to "let them sweat 
awhile.”
Most Hinders Want Factories, Too.

Aid. Frankland, Frame and Richardson 
guided a delegation of East Bnders into 
Assessment Commissioner Fleming’s office 
yesterday morning to ask why It was the 
West End was getting the benefit of all 
It's factory gathering. They thought it 
was time a factory or two were given a 
site near the Don, and seemed to think the 
city owned a third of the property down 
there. They were surprised to lea'rn that 
there was really very limited site space 
down there, but the Commissioner promis
ed to do the “square" thing. In the de
putation were Revs. Father McEntee, Mr. 
Frizzell and Mr. Heathcote, Dr. Passmore, 
Dr. Brown, Mr. E. Blong and a number ot 
others. There are, Mr. Fleming says, about 
three acres along the Don of suitable sites.

London Stock Ma
Nov

TAKE THIS

Dominion S.S, LineHearing: Restored.
We guarantee every ease we undertake. 

0. E. Green, Room “E,” Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto. 246
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Toronto. 246 Investment stocks was led by
er cans were still good and 
there were signs that prices 
too fast, and inasmuch »s i 
Is still small, prices were ea 

Grand Trunk was strong oi 
tlon of rates. Kaffirs were i 
in the Transvaal.

The strength of the Bani 
weekly return assists tie eas 
money market.

During the week £219,000 nei 
Imported, the details showing 
of £100,000 In bar gold anil In 
the receipt of £125,000 from 
of £5000 from Portugal and 
£20,000 to the Continent.
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FOR EUROP .....115%
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A Medical Journal’» Statement.
The Canada Lancet makes the following 

statement: “Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
deserves every good word which Is being 
said of It. There Is no doubt bnt that the 
dally use of this preparation will be a 
great preventive and aid In warding off at
tacks of disease." Sold by H^Sglsts 
erywhere at 60c a large bottle. Trial size 
25 cents.

From St. John. From Halltal
Thur. Dec, 
Thur. Dec. 1! 
Thur, D.,c, 2

Steamer.
Vancouver...........Wed. Nov. 40
Labrador............. Wed. Dec. 14

Wed. Dec. 28

0 V1 “will the Com- 
on take this it

Scoteraarf
70ftFrom Boston.

Dominion....................
New England ...........
Can ad

Is not safe. It Is no
ev- .........A...|

TTtoRANGED.AUTHORS & COX,
hot at a suggestion of 

e association take over 185 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, 
Manufacturers of Artificial Legs, Trusses 

and Surgical Appliances.THE O’REILLY CASE. -vs▼tr

THE BESTsaid the preal- 
what no sane

G0AL&W00DCaused Deep Interest Among 
Toronto Street Railway Men. BELL TELEPHONE EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
5?

OF CANADA.The Men, Exposed to All Sort» of 
Weather, Are Liable to Contract 
Diabetes—Mr. O’Reilly’s Case 

Prove» That Dodd’» Kidney 
Pill» Cure This Disease.

) *»

R. M. MELVILLE1PUBLIC jOFFICE Î
Long Distance Lines.

MARKET RATES.

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
S64 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKS»
Foot of Church Street

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sta 
Telephone 2010. 2Wi

Toronto," Nov. 25.—There have been very 
many eases of Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, 
Lumbago, Rheumatism, and other phases 
of Kidney Disease In this city during the 
past season. It is a very noticeable fact, 
however, that only a few resulted in death. 
In the great majority of cases Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills were used, and In every such 
case the disease was cured. The fatal 
cases were among those In which Dodd's 
Kidney Pills were not used. Every reason
ing, thinking man and woman can draw 
but One conclusion from these facts.

One of those who was cured by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills was Mr. T.H. O’Reilly, motor- 
man No. 624, Toronto Street Railway, and 
who lives at No. 27 Nlagnra-street.

Mr. O’Reilly says: “I was for three years 
a sufferer from Diabetes,which defied every 
attempt to cure. My case was an unusually 
severe one, and I was glad to test any and 
every remedy recommended to me. They 
all failed, however, until I gave Dodd’s 

Pills a trial. A few doses convinced

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities nnd 

towns In Canada will flnd^conven- 
lent rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Compnny.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays. Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Bermuda. —Canada’s 
—Winter ResortX Cotton Market

New York, Nov. 25.—Gotti 
middling uplands, 5" 7-lGç;

’ 11-160 ; sales. 1054 bales.
New York. Nov. 25.-0 

opened steady Dec., 5.20c 
Feb., 5.35c; March. 5.30c: 
May, 5.45c; June, 5.4i)c; ..Till 
6.65c; Sept., 5.55c; OclAb

'y.ij
Return passages. $50. Hotels , Princes»

Hamilton, Boarding Houses, $10 week 
up Ballings from New York, Dec. 1, 15. 2», 
anil every 10 days, by Quebec SB. Com
pany's steamer Trinidad. ,

Sea Voyages, three and four weeks, to 
the WEST INDIES, at low rates, Jnn. 12,
Feb. 4, 16, 25, March 18. Berths reserved
on application. New YorkA. AHERN, Sea. Quebec. I, Be” ”

Toronto Office ' 72 Yongc-street BAH- \ - Henry A, King & Co.,
LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. ’24« 52y ’ fromf'xeîv °W °6

The stock market to-day w; 
favorably by profit-taking, 
eicnal element also gold fr 
theory that there would be 
In the conclusion of the Spa 

I peace negotiations. The cal 
that point were conflicting, 
a moderate buyer on bnlnrtt 
amount of commission house 
done. B. A O. advanced ma 
port» of new arrangements I 
In provoment of the comps 
with western points of the 
Union Pacific also showed et 
ports that the situation of ri 
In the Pacific Northwest wee 
antagonistic. The anthracite 
opened strong, but reacted si 
failure to confirm officially i 
of the taking of steps to Imp 
trade. Heavy realizations In 
forred made that stock one o 
Issues. In the industrial gn

anil
216and
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A beautiful 
Solid Gold I

_ __ Shell KING j
^yrlwith a simulating Birthday ; 
svw Store, mounted in Belchor 
■yTx setting, also »,n exquisite Tiff- - 
• ' * any style Opal Stick Pin.

You Pay Nothing. a
and ADDEESS ON A POST CARO /
and we will send you 12 packages of 
Petal Perfume to sell for us, if you 
can, at 10 cents each. When sold 
send us our money, and we M ill send „
you FREE both prizes. (To each month is R 
dedicated a precious stone. Anyone wearing B 
the stone of their birth-month insures them ■ 
great and unfailing good luck.) These Birthday 
Rings surpass in beauty any FREE premium ever 

ffered. Send address on Poet Card. No moncy 
1 required. Perfume returnable if not sold. Men- ’ 
1 tion this paper. Petal Perfume Co. ^

y 9i Adelaide St. TORONTO. Ont. ;

FREE!YARDS»
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

A TIDE of TESTIMONY-

yvBic

Toronto to New York

)-y

CONGER COAL CO Y,
v LIMITED. Hi'

In Favor of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills Sweeping Over 

Halifax!

Kidney
me that I had at last found a cure. I 
used only three boxes, but they eweptl the 
disease entirely out of my system. I heart
ily, confidently recommend Dodd’ll Kidney 
Pills to any sufferer from Diabetes, as I 
know they are the only cure for that com
plaint.”

Let any person suffering from any form 
of Kidney Complaint test Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. It will cost only fifty cents, and will 
prove the worth of the medicine.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold by all drug
gists at fifty cents a box, six boxes $2.50, or 
sent on receipt of price, by The Dodds 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

|
1
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| GOAL
LOWEST PRICES

CRATE,
ECC,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

In going to New York, for day train, 
take the

People Being Cured of all Kinds of 
Kidney Complaints! DIAMOND EXPRESS

Handsomest train In the world, via Grand 
Trunk anil Lehigh Valley. Leave Toronto 
at 0 a m., dally, except Sunday, nrrl'S 
New York 0.53 p.m.

Tickets on this train only $10.40, To
ronto to New York,

Almost everyone in HalifaxJ from the 
little white-headed boy to th»r silver-look
ed old resident, knows Mr. 'Chômas Hogan 
of 184 Crolguton-strcet, and one and all 
will be Interested In reading the story of 
bis rescue from the pangs of pain and h's
restoration to perfect health. _ „

When oar reporter called on Mr. Hogan ”°* Tlme* tor the Solicitor, 
he was comfortably seated in his cosy par- Mag.strate Denison declined to try the
!^r "lol-elra VcTt^î * * nm t tor *y este rday un 117 the 'appeal VUre
victim°fo"kidney troublé, and "ever slU

that time have suffered more or less from tion was heard. The Court of Appeal wlH 
the terrible effects which almost always not convene until Dec. 5, so a remand of 
follow kidney derangement. two weeks was agreed, upon. This looks es

“The disease kept crowing et ea till y worse AW- Bowman might have been right
until In the last few years the varions " a T week^îffiw^il^1 nl^him-Th18 knui5 
(distressing symptoms became almost too fore he h£l delvedNotice o?the aroeal 
much, to bear. The pains In my back were Aid. Richardson has a sore sum, too 
nearly continuous. Nervousness and dizzl- Ha threatens to move at Monday’s Coundi 
ness gave me great distress, and although f°r an inquiry into the efficiency of the 
I tried many remedies, I could obtain no solicitor s department» 
relief. No Co,d Storage Apartments.

"Finally I was Induced to try Doan's J:. J" Graham protested yesterday
Kidney Pills, and am pleased to testify to cold
their remarkable effects. T^ey complete- ^ RanTa^-^^omp^'^nd secured 
ly removed the pains from my bae., and through the Engineer the" promise of Man- 
left me feeling like a new man with a nger Keating that all cars would be heated 
fresh lease of life. "— immediately.

“Several of my neighbors have used" -Two Frankland» In the Field, 
these pills for kidney troubles, and I have Ex-Aid. Garrett F. Frankland announced
not hoard of one Instance, wh-we. after n to The World yesterday thatjie bad yield- 
fair trial, they have not given 1 tire su’Is- ed to the solicitations of his friends, and
faction. For my part, I am fu.ly convlnc- a" al<l$ilnfa”lc ,iV£lAate, ‘“Ward
ed of thelt powers “ * Sidney cure, and ^n re“ ^^.“«^““^re:
recommend them to anyone suffering as 1 ijpprovement.”

. tl . Won’t Cross Canada for Years.
Doan's Kidney Pills never tall to care Thp Wflr afflpe written the Mayor, 

Backache, Diabetes, Dropsy, Bright s Dis- statlng freezlngly briefly that the 211 st 
ease, Rheumatism, Urinary Troubles, be- IlllIleers wm not return from Egypt for a 
male Weakness, ete. Sold by all druggists year, and that when they do they will not 
at 50c. a box, o-r three boxes for $1.25. The leave for India for some more years. Thus 
Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, On* will the Canadian rente probably be not

THE Ç
“Co tell your tr 
are turned on th! 
It’s the pollcema 
how Japanese C«
"We never sleep,” let tt 
to climatic changes as a; 
•Quare inch than any ot: 
Vancouver, B. C,—the ] 
time over twelve years 
*verything known to m; 
to cure me, but not one 
relief—I consulted phy: 
Almost as a last resort I 
to my surprise and joy 
continued using the reir 
commended for 
the time I

;
Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound

MTS ^is succeasfnlly used monthly by

r your druggist forCwk s Cttoa tool Urn- 
loaod. Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and

Tickets sold and seats reserved In pnr- 
lor car at Grand Trunk City or Station 
offices. Ask for tickets via Black Dia
mond Express, from agents of Grana 
Trunk Railway System.

■over
sask BRANCH YARD

429 QUEEN STREET WET
HEAD OFFICE AND YARD

COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE
Telephone 803. 249 ■imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 

box, Ne. 3, 30 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
t or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eent

SMOKELESS SEMI-BITUMINOUS COALcamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
ggr-Nos. l and 2 noid ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada. !

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and
retail druggists. ____ Just the thing for open grates, leaving little or no ash. guaranteed 

to contain 80 per cent, caroon or heating power. No equal for steam 
nower. American navy will use no other. Sea Coal Journal report. 
For further particulars call at office.

JOHN KEITH, SO King: St. E
BUSINESS
HEALT H or RLEASURE.flndapa

XMade a well*
If you are contemplât In g »

fhV\°tL»tie Se«?d. or .hJ'p.cUU 

Coast» to any quarter of I he
It will pay y-u t“ favorably con 
siller the advantage, offered py too 
mont unique railway Fystem in tn
"business - It P»«*c* <hrr°,i,*h
or has eccf*» to every city ./
portant town In the Dominion of
< H|11<AL~H Some of the m«at »«• 
..owned health resorts and mln'"*1 
eprlnr* a*e fltuat d on

connections nil others are

Man of IT IS USELESS
To try to curb disease without removing 
the cause. For this purpose an anttl-septitc 
drink must be used—the only one over dis
covered Is Radam's Microbe Killer. Head 
Office for Toronto, 0% Adelalde-street east 

THE RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO., 
LONDON, ONT. '

NERVOUS DEBILITY.erby the
/#,

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early lollies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges,

,.ï
cases’ of the Genito Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail- 

Call or write. Cousulta- 
Medicines sent to any address.

p.m. : Sundays. 3 to 0 
Jarvls-street, southeast 

cor. Gerrard-strect. Toronto.

INDAPOTHE GREAT VI J
HINDOO REMEDY VW i.

TBC.DÜCX8 THE ABOVE V
KeauUs in 30 daye. Ou res l
all Nerrone Diseases. Falling Memory \
“srarie. Sleepleeeneee, Nightly Ernie- '
'•one, etc- caused by past abuses, gives
•ngor and size to shrunken organs, and quickly but
surely restores Loot Manhoodln old or young.

Easily carried in veofc pocket. Price $1.00 a package, 
Six for $S.OO*vith a trrittmn guarantee to cure or 
money refunded^.Do£t but AH Imitation, but 
insist on having INDAPO. It yoor druggist has not 
Tot it. we will sand it prepaid.
UNDOO REMEDY CO., Propre. Cblcafo, 111. or onr Aççflfs

C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto, Ont-

IÆ Win 1 to 5 de.ra.^B
f Guaranteed Ml 

Prerenu contagion.
theEvass Chemicai.Co.

CURE YOURSELF! a case
, came out an

there has. not been the
240

Use Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural die 
charges, or any inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcéra-

» ____  ____ tion of mucous mem-
■ RciHClNN4Tl,0.j^^BJ branes. Not astringent 

8. A. or poisonous.
Sold by mraggMa,

■ Circular tent on request $

ed to cure you, 
tion free.
Hours—D n.m. to 9 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335

with its
r^3^u,5E..«V.nen2.»vraCO-BO Japanos, Catarrh Cure ia

EStëEsssi'Sr*
Price SQo—all druggists

8 °c?Er‘McPherson, a»,». g*«-
X l'n„. Agviil, 1 Ring ü tret Ba»k 
X Tor«mt<>
OOOvOOOOOOvvOOOOOOOOOOOO

The createet Blood Tonic In 
the world. Positive care for 
Sick Headache, Rheumatism. 
Pimples Constipa ion. Kidney 

and Elver Trouble. Regular SI bottle for 
35 cents.

canOne of the greatest blessings to parents 
i.3 Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed tiueen St. West, Toronto.»

i
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DON’T SHOVEL t
YOUR DOLE RS

Into your stoves without getting good results. Can't 
get good results from poor COAL, that's sure. If you 
come to us you will get the very best coal In the 
market It’s perfectly screened It’s free from all 
coal impurities; burns to fine ashéf- Prii 
so you had better buy now while they’re 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order? 246
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38 KING STREET EAST.P. BURNS & CO • V
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Thanksgiving | 
Neatness f

cannot be acquired In ite 
fulness in the kitchen or 
the parlor if the brooms or.|. 
brushes you use sweep npX 
the dirt and leave trailings •;* 
of corn bmsh behind- ?
The corn brush and bristles 
do not dome out of X

XX

I

Boeckhs’ Broome and 
Brushes—It stays just where X 
it belongs—in the broom or 
brush. Best groceries, sell Y 
Boeckhs’ brooms and 
brushes.
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THE CELEBRATED
ISrofGBR TRAFFIC.

INDIA RALE ALE 
STOUT -^-OF

JOHN LABATTANDATESREDUCED
ie and speedy Beare, u*.
■ nenri ro, —from St 
for Liverpool, Tu 
tber Oth | Gnllto, 
end, December 20th, 

accommodation *or 
•t »» cattle carried, 
on—

Cfts be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors
:• Johv AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES,*q

• •»& ■ i

••When ordering specify ‘Labalt's,’ andluslst on having what you order."
246
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realizing on wall street Tobacco was kept weak by sale* founded 
upon talk of the competition to flow trura 
the organization of the Union Tobacco Com
pany. P. O fell ever 1 per cent, on the 
formal announcement of the proposed 'n- 
creuse In ihe company's capital stock. Su
gar sold off on a decline In reflned sugar. 
Manhattan opened up %, but receded over 
2 per cent, on disappointment at failure to 
confirm recent ieports of closer Vanderbilt 
allillations. The market at the end show-

Sharp, Continued from Pas»© 12.

oilX 50 at 30; Dominion Coal, prêt., 25 at

Safer.». Vi sfhs:.
t lio. »Si “*

‘ Af&noon sales : Ç.P.R., 100 nt 85%, 350 
_ iat 225 at 85%; Montreal Railway, lu ît 2$%' Toronto Railway, 25 at 106%;
Montreal Gas, 150 at 108V 250 at 190:
Hovel Electric, 125 at 157; War Dagle, 200 it 260%, 1500 at 200%. 500 at 2U0; Can. Col.
Cotton bonds, 2LV0 at 09%.

SO Tonge St., Toronto,
beforeaver Line Agent 

r by any other line. R. G. Don's Weekly Review.
There has not been -any development of 

unsouudness In the general trade situation 
at Montreal since last writing. The 
Thanksgiving holiday has made toe week 
a broken one, but lor the season there nt 
a good business movement, and as for col
lections there Is really little ground for 
complaint, except It be with regard to re
mittances from the N'ortaweat. The Job
bing distribution of groceries is still quite 
active. Sugars arc very Arm at the ad
vance noted last week, with good demand at 
tl;e refineries, and the development </f fur
ther strength Is reported la the New York 
market. Molasses holds a strong position,
\ ery little stock now remains In first 
hands, and the reported sale of a oOO- 
puneheou lot of Daroadoes at 30 cents in
clines some to the expectation of- higher 
Jobbing pr.ces. Clear, cooler weather nas 
been of decided advantage to the .retailer 
In dry goods and kindred lines; In whole
sale circles the preparation for December 
balancing Is general, and there have been 
quite a few large outside buyers In town 
looking for Jobs, which the trade are dis
posed to offer at this season, with the ob
ject of reducing stocks as much as possible 
irior to stock-taking. Importers of raw 
wool have experienced an Improved demand 
from mill-men, and quite a fair aggregate 
of recent sales Is reported, at prices better 
by from 5 to 7% per cent.. It Is claimed, 
than a month ago. Hardware men are 
Just about getting through a satisfactory 
fail trade, and stock-taking will soon be 
general In this line. For tne same reason 
boot and shoe manufacturers are not auxi- 

i ous to increase their stocks of raw material 
Just now, and the leather trade Is quiet, 
though a few large sales of dongolae have 
been reported within the past ten days or 

Hides are In very fair demand, with 
sales to the United fctatèq, to be tanned 
in bond for export, and some moderate lots 
have also been sold west. The association 
of leading hide buyers formed here several 
years ago, with the object of coring the 
unhealthy competition In buying that pre
vailed, does not seem to have been success
ful in Its abject. and reports of a probable 
dissolution ere current. The rates for 
money are unchanged.

Trade In wholesale circles at Toronto 'this 
week was quiet, the holiday Interfering 
with the movement. The weather has been 
unfavorable to heavy goods, but a fair soit- 
lng-up business In fancy goods and notions 
la reported. In groceries trade has been 
fair, with sugars firmer, and the demand 
good for dried fruits and canned vegeta
bles. Hardware dealers have had a fair 
week, and metals are selling well, with 
prices firm. Leather trade tairly active, 
and hides dull. The failures In the Domin
ion continue small, and the situation gen
erally is regarded as favorable. The move
ment In wheat Is restricted, and In conse
quence prices rule firm. Etporlers com 
plain of high prices, but millers are taking 
all offerings. There is a good deal of un
certainty as to future prices. Stocks 1» 
America are Increasing, but as compared 
with previous years the supply Is small. 
Oats and peas ate higher this week, and 
buckwheat continues in good demand at 
advanced quotations. Provisions are firm, 
with stocks of cured meats In small com
pass. Hog packing is yet restricted, but 
offerings will Increase with the colder 
weather. The advance In Liverpool prices 
of cheese is having a beneficial effect on 
the domestic trade.

ffoundland fis

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's fliic- 

the New York Stock Exchange

Open High Low Close 
Amer Cotton OU. . 32 82 31% 32
Amer' Sugar ...........122% 123% 121% 121%
AtcMson ............. 10% 16% 10« 10%
Atch son, pref........... 40% 47% \ 45% 45%
Amer. Tobacco .... 13ti-% 130-% 134% 134%
Amer. Spirits ........ 12Vi 12Vi 1-
liait. & Ohio ........... 5S-n 54% 5<
Brooklyn It. T. .... 6868% 68% 68%
Canada Southern .. 54%................. 54^
Ohes & Ohio"!".*..". 23% 23% 28% 23%
rhicaeo & N W.... 141 141% 140% 141
Cfttoago, B & Q... • 119% 119% 119% 119% 
CMC., Mil."& St, P. 113% 113% 113%
Chicago & R. 1........ 109 109 108% 108%
Consoltd. Gas .........187 1§L, 1qo^a
Del & Hudson .... 100% 100% 08% 09
Del! & Lack..............
Gen. Electric, new.
Jersey Central ....
Louis. & Nash..........
Manhattan .... ...
Met. Traction »....
Mo., Kan. & Tex...
Missouri ^Pacific"7gg ^ 

ii»%
n.y.’ ont: * w:::: ÿ-îô%
Northern Pacific .. 40% 41
North. Pacific, pr.. 76 76

Pacific Mall ............ 30% 37%
People’s Gas .........1H m
Beading 
Southern 
Southern 
•fenn Ooal 
Texas Pacific ..
Union Pacific, pr... 68% <D

». Pr--.V. §4
Western Union .... ■••4 93%
Federal Steel .......... 31% 31%
do. do. pref. .... io%

■st, safest and best passons— 
route to ail parts of Sew.

tuatloas on
as follows :rm

VFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
ily Six Ho ir» at Sea.

BRUCE ieaves North Sti 
ruesday, Thursday and Sat 
n arrival of the I.C.B. expi 
it Port-an-Rasque with 
HAND RAILWAY. •- 2ve St. John' 
mrsdny and -
o’clock, connecting with tor- 
'ss at North Sydney even 
mrsday and Saturday morn'* 
ickets Issued, and freight rnS 
I stations on the I.O.R. C.PK 
D.A.R.

;
R. C. R~IO, 

St. John’s,
141144

82%82 % .
a* 92. 93

61% 62 
07% 98% 

174% 174% 
. . . 1- 
34 34
36 36%

iio 119

62% 02% 
10t> 100
174% J74%D - AMERICA

12>RK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Awleril
Sailings,

r York :
Nov. 19—STATEXDAM, Rotter- 
mlogne.
Nov. 20—SPAARNDAM, Bob

Dec. 3—MAASDAM, Rotter-lei

Dec. 8—-AMSTERDAM, Amstef

Dec. 10—ROTTERDAM Rot- 
Boulogne.
Dee. 17-WERKENDAM, Rot 

Dec. 22—EDAM, Amsterdam 

y thereafter.
N R. M. MELVILLE, 4 

issenger Agent, corner Toro 
aide-streets.

and Heat:
34%

'io% 10%

5 tk S').
■t 8787

37
100%
18%

% 10
..................... 18
Rail. .... M> 10%10

39% 40% 
30F& Iron. 39%

15%15%. 15% 157
. 35% 301 36%& 68%

... - 67 
22% 22% 
93% 93% 
80% 30% 
75 75136

London Stock Market.
Nov. 24.
Close.

.............11011-16 11015-16
.......110%
.............87%
............ 122%

............. 115%

.............117%

AKE THE Nov. 25. 
Close.lion S.S. Line Consols, money .

Consols, account 
Canfdlan Pacific .
New York Central 
Illinois Central

Seeding............... ••••>•• „”%
Pennsylvanie Central ... 61% 
Louisville & Nashville .. 63%
Union Pacific...................
Union Pacific, pref. ....
North Pacific, pr., xd..; 18%,

111
87%lA'S FAVORITE LIKE 123

115EUROPE 117
1#IlallM

Thur. Dec,
From St. John. From

I61/.-.Wed. Nov. W 
....Wed. Dec. 14%^. Tliur. Dec.,- 
....Wed. Dec. JW Thur, DjC^I

. 633
37
70%70%in. 78%

..................   D*l
.................  Dee.

........................................  Not 1
LANGE & CO., Montreal

A. F. WEBSTER,.
er King and Yonge-strcctflj 

Toronto. 24

London Markets Rniet.
New York. Nov. 25.-Tbe Evening Post e 

financial cable from London says:
The Stock markets here were quiet to- 

flar as the settlement approaches, but were 
eenerally firm The upward movement In 
fnvestment stocks was Jed by conso s. Am
er cans were still good and hopeful, bn > 
there were signs that prices have run up 
too fast, and inasmuch as public buying 
Is still small, prices were easier.

Grand Trunk was strong on the restora- 
Kaffirs were good on rains

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 25,-Cattle- 

There were two toads of saie cattle to-day 
with a fair demand at steady Monday's 
prices. Calves were In good demand, 
stronger and higher. Choice to extra were 
•quotable 37.50 to |7.75; good to choice, 37 
to $7.50.

Sheep and Lambs—The total offerings 
were 31 loads. Including four loads over, 
a Love 20 loads of Canada lambs. Native 
lambs were in active demand and higher, 
while Canadian sold about the same as yes
terday. The- quality of the offerings wa.< 
not so good as on Monday. Sheep were 
firm, but not quotably higher, and lambs 
were 10c to 15c higher. Choice to extra 
were quotable $5.40 to $5.65; god to cbocce, 
$5 to $5.40; common to fair, $5 to $5.25. 
Sheep, choice to extra, $4.25 to $4.40; good 
to choice, $4 to $4.25; common to fair, $2.50 
to $3.50.

Hogs—The market opened fairly active, 
with 65 loads total for the day. Heavy 
were quotable $3.55 to $3.00. The Yorkers 
that were yarded early sold at $3.80; mix
ed, $3.50; one extra load, $3.55, and a prime 
lend of heavy at $3.60. Pigs, generally 
$2.50; light Yorkers, $3.45. The close was 
lower. Good weight Yorkers sold at $3.45. 
All late sales were on the basis of $8.46. 
Roughs were quotable $3 to $3.20; stags», 
$2.50 to $2.57.

AN AND FOREIGN 
TEAMSHIP TICKETS tion of rate#.

'"The* strength8 of the Bank of England 
weekly return assists ti»o easy tine in the 
monev market.

During the week £210,000 net In gold 
imported, the details showing the purchase 
of £100,000 in bar gold (iml In * rench coin, 
the receipt of £125,000 fromVthe Cape and 
of £5000 from Portugal and the export ef 
£20,000 to the Continent.

. MELVILLE’ were
DntOw3.nd-Adelaide-St3 
elephone 2010. 2«

uda. —Canada’s 
_Winter Resort Cotton Markets.

New York, Nov. 25.-Cotton-Spot firm; 
middling uplands, 5 7-16c; do.. Gull, o 
U-16c; sales. 1054 bales.

New York. Nov. 25.-Cotton 
opened steady £>ee., o.26c; Jan., 5.3-c, 
Feb., 5.35c; March. 5.30c; April, 5.42c; 
Mnv, 5.45c; June, 5.49e; July, 5.51c; Aug., 
6.55c; Sept., 5.55c; Oct., 5.58c.

ssages. $50. Hotels 
m. Boarding TJouses, $10 wee* 
i from New York, Dec. 1, 1*>. -•* 
10, days, by Quebec SS. Coin^ 
Lier Trinidad. .j
'os, three and four weeks, ij* 
INDIES, at low rates, Jan. 1-» 
25, March 18. Berths resencû 
on. _ ,

) A. AHERN, Sec.. Quebec. 
(Tire : 72 Yonse-street. BAIV
lEULAND, Agent.

futures

New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from New: York:

The stock market to day was affected un
favorably by profit-taking. The profes
sional element also sold freely on the 
theory that there would be further delay 
la the conclusion of the Spanlsih-Amerlcan 

■ 1 peace negotiations. The cable advices on 
ir ' that point wore conflicting. London was 

a moderate buyer on balance and a fair 
amount of commission house business was 
done. B. & O. advanced materially 
ports of new arrangements furthering the 
Improvement of the company’s relatl 
with western points of the old systeih. 
Union Pacific also showed strength on re
ports that the situation of railroad affairs 
In the Pacific Northwest were a little lest» 
antagonistic. The anthracite coal «hares 
opened strong, but reacted sharply 0n the 
failure to confirm officially recent, reports 
of the taking of steps to improve the coal 
trade. Heavy realizations in Atchison pre
ferred made that stock one of the weaker 
Issues. In the Industrial group American
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BÈÜBEI W. A. A. Sketch Exhibition.
-The Fall Sketch Exhibition of the Wo

man's Art Association of Canada will be 
opened oil Monday, Npv. 28, at 2.30 p.m., 
with a "Private View," to which all the 
members and friends of the association are 
cordially invited. The exhibition wll 
held In the studio, 89 Canada Life B 
lug, 49 King-street west, and wtil continua 
during the week.

itoto New York 1 oe 
ulld-

on re-

oiis

to New York, for day trail Goinsr Back to England.
"A Brace of Partridge»” company will 

sail for England next week. They con
clude their engagement at the Grand. Opera 
House with to-night’s performance. A ma
tinée will also be given to-day. 
should miss this great English comedy.

OND EXPRESS
No one

train In the world. Tia_Gr''"1, 
.(-high Valley. Leave Toront 
daily, except Sunday, arm 
53 p.in.

this train only $10.40. Tl 
iv York.
!d ami seats rrserved in P«JJ 
Grand Trunk City or Station 
à for tickets via Black Dm- 
■ss, from agents of Gran

ray System.

THE COP’S CATARRH
“Co tell your troubles to a policemantables 
are turned on this Indifferent speech to-day, and 
It’s the policeman telling his troubles to you and 
how Japanese Catarrh Cure saved him from them.
“Wc never sleep,” let the policeman tell it—“but we’re as susceptible 
to climatic changes as anybody else, and we’ve more exposure to the 
equare inch than any other lot of men on land,” says Thos. Crawford of 
Vancouver, B. C,—the pioneer policeman of this western city—“Some 
time over twelve years ago I contracted catarrh in the head.. I tried 

, everything known to man I thought, that would help me and promise 
to cure me, but not one of them gave me more than a little temporary 
relief—I consulted physicians, catarrh specialists, with the same result 
Almost as a last resort I was induced to try Japanese Catarrh Cure and 
to my surprise and joy the very first application gave me great relief. I 
continued using the remedy until I had completed the full treatment re- 

■ commended for a case so deep-seated as mine was, and at the end of 
the time I came out an entirely cured man—that is two years ago, and 

I there has not been the slightest hint of a return of the disease.”
Japans*. Catarrh Cure I» the onljr guaranteed catarrh cure m.dy-in every pack- 
bge there is a printed guai anter^nat if used eccording to direCtiCJQl ttud if no our# 
should be effected you can have y bur money back.

Rrlce 50c—ail druggista-or by maH. Griffiths &.Maopher\on Cc.,Toronto

(lEH or PLEASURE.
are contemplating a. trip» 
Wet, North or ho nth. 
..tic Seaside or the Facie® 
any quarter of the gl0**®; 

my y- u to favorably
a advantage, offered by*"
qite railway «ystem In *
HESS-I* paaee. throt'gh 
ccea* to every city or _ 
town In the Doinln

hH Some of the moat rej 

all other» are
No grander eceaerv

line of anv

connections

SURE ?nmd alone tne
K..cPHHRSON,|rA.»t.«0^

rent, 1 King a
OOOwOOCOOOOOOOOOO

“CORTICELLI HOMEilRl
NEEDLEWORK,”4

For 1899.

It contains twenty-five entirely 
new superbly colored plates.

I Five are of double roses.
This number contains arti

cles from the best embroidery 
artists Canada and the 

*■ United States ; tells how te 
•embroider Centrepieces, Doyleys, Tea Cloths, Sofa Cushions, Photo Frames 
and all kinds of Fancy Work in new designs. There are also rules and net* 
patterns for Cross Stitch, Church Embroidery and Corticelli Decore, 
the latest thing in needlework.

Subscription price, 25 cents por year ; single copies, lQd each.
Address CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK,

52 Richelieu street, St. John», P. Q.

y

» \i ?

All 1‘blends'’ of teas sooit weary the 
taste. Because they are merely 
“blends”—designed simply to taste 
and smell to your fancy, but Mon* soon Tea threegrnw2™a-bears
the substance which satisfies and qua
lifies the body as well as the taste.

<J
1
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?
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TP A Packet* Only#)
*

Premier Brewery of 
» Canada.To the

Champagne
Trade:

|J*
?

L

We have just received 50 
of Deutz & Gcldermann'scases

Gold Lack Sec Champagne, 1889 
Vintage. Wc are also informed by 
the shippers that this lot completes 
our contract for that celebrated 
Vintage, and that they will not be 
able to supply us again with the 
same quality.- Our prices remain 
the same until Xmas, viz.:—Quarts, 
<26.00; Pints, $J8,"with the usual 
discount.

fïl

•«>

One of tbe most complete breweries on 
1U5.00U barrels an- 

the most modern
tbe continent—capacity 
liuulty—equipped Wltb 
plant. Including a De La Vergue refrigerat
ing machine, 75 borse-poxver, with watef 
tower In connection—a 35 horse-power elec
tric dynamo for lighting brewery and run
ning several motors—a large water filter, 
capacity 2000 gallons per hour, through 
which water, after passing. Is absolutely 
pure, and Is used in all brewings, and our 
Improved facilities enable us to guarantee 
our products European and, American ex
perts have pronounced our establishment 
and products equal to the best In their re
spective countries. Large malt bouse and 
storage In eonnection. THE O KEEFE 
BREWERY ro.. of Toronto. Limited.

Also please note a few of the 
recent important Banquets, regi
mental “Dinners, etc-, for "which 
Gold Lack Sec was specially select
ed:

Tin Royal Yacht’s “Osborne” and 
“Victoria and A'bcrt.”

Royal Blind Pension Society, Chair
man. H.R.H Prince of Wales.

Grand Masonic Festival, Freemasons' 
Tavern. ,

Banquets ot the Lard Mayors of Lon
don and Dublin.

London Chamber of Commerce.
South African Dinner:
First (or Grenadier) Guards’ Club.
Princess Louise’s Argylo and Suther

land Highlanders. *
11th (D vonshlre) R giment.
Rifle Brigade. Chairman, H.R.H 

Duke of Connaught.
The Kii g’s Roym Rffle Corps. Chair

man, H/RJI. Duke of Cambridge.
Black Watch, and Other Regiments 

too numerous to mention.
Private Dinner • given by H. R- H. 

Prince of Wales at “Olympia,” etc.

THE

Ales and Porter
—of—

COMPANY
^LIMITED)

aro the finest in the market. _ Tlviy arc 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

The White Label Brand
18 A SPECIALTY.

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealersetc,

Wholesale Depot for Toronto-

Michie & Co. TORONTOFt BREWING CO.’S 
i EXTRA STOUT
A IS A

KtfcjG ST.

L’Empereur! BLOOD MAKER,
HEALTH BUILDER 

•»d NERVE BRADER
EXTUlA DRY

NOT A MEDICINE, 
t JUST THE VEST HALT 
A SI) FINEST HOPS, PER. 
FECTLT BLENDED AND 
BREWED.

Id ea»*B, 13 »U„
eis.ee.

In re.es, 34 pis.,«i4.se.
Drop a Postal Card

—TO—

J. D. C. McGUIRE,

The first and only Ca
nadian Champagne- 
equal to Imported of 
equal quality at double 
the price. Made under 
French process.

Natural fermenta
tion 19 bottle. Three 
years uecessary to per
fect the wine. *

St. Catharines,
AND HE WILL DELIVER

One Case Twelve Quart Bot
tles Delicious

NATIVE PORT WINEAsk your Wins Mer
chant, Hofei or Club 
lor it For $2.75.

National 
Trust Company,

BRANTFORD
AND

PELEE ISLAND 
CANADA. of Ontario, Limited.233

Head Office Varner King an d 1'lrterlc 
Streets, Terenlo.TOWN TOPICS MAN.

Capital Subscribed. $1,000,000Month’s imprisonment for 
Publishing Immoral Literature 

—Bound Over Also.

Gets a
a Premium of 25 per cent. 

President—J. W. Flavolle, Esq.
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.

‘Montreal, Que., Nov. 25.—(Special.)—R. N. 
O’Bryan of “Town 
ed to-day to one month’s Imprisonment 
tor publishing Immoral literature.

was also bound over to

Topics” was semteuc-

V Ice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq.,
Of A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vice-Presi

dent Imperial Life Assurance Company, 
Director Toronto Electric Light Company.

The
newspaper man 
keep the peace for one year, which means 
that Town Topics will be shorn of Its 
spicy contributions.

Lord Strathcona went to Ottawa to-day 
by special train, malting the 111 mites In 
a little lees than two hours.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited and Corres

pondence Solicited.

PRINCIPAL GRANT IS COLLECTING

For B Chair of Political Economy, 
to Be Named After the Old 

Chieftain.
Montreal, Nov. 25.—(Special.)—Principal 

Grant of Kingston Is In the city collecting 
for a chair of political economy to be 
called The Sir John A. Macdonald chair. 
TJie principal has been very successful and 
a good part of tbe required sum of $15.- 
000 has been secured from friends In both 
provinces. A prominent Irish-Catholic of 
Toronto has given $500.

E. R. WOOD, 
Managing Director.36

EPPS’S COCOA
grateful COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 

f nervous and dyspeptic Sold 
In Î lb tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

The Dyke Cure for Aleokoiism Is a
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic injections; no puo- 
neitr no loss of time from business and a

certainty of cure. Con-
Anne suiiailon and correspouj- 

HOME CURE euce free aud confidential.
DR. McTAGGART, 428
Park-avenue, London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart’s professional stand

ing and personal integrity permitted by 
Sir w. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
w ltoss. Minister of Education; G. W. 
Ys'rker, Banker; H. S. Stratky, Manager 
Traders' Bank. °*

ed
FOR DRINK SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
N

ONTARIO LIVE STOCK SHOW
Opens at Brantford on Nor. 80—The 

Program of Speakers and 
GnthcrUfgs.

Hon. Sidney Fisher has notified the 
Minister of Agriculture that he will be 
present a't the Ontario Live Stock Sho-w 
at Brantford, which lasts from Nov. 30 
to Dec. 3. He will be accompanied by 
Hon. F. G. M. Dechene, Commissioner of 
Agriculture, and Hon. H. T. Duffy, Com
missioner of Public Works, Quebec.

Half-fare passenger and freight rates 
have been obtained from any part of On
tario and return for this fair, which pro
mises to be highly successful.

A public meeting will be held In the 
Opera House, Brantford, on the evening 
of the opening day, at which Hon. A. 8. 
Hardy will be chairman and Hon. John 
Dry den wtil reply to Mayor Raymond of 
Brantford, address of welcome. Hon. Sid
ney Fisher and Mrs. Hoodiess, Hamilton, 
will a lad address the meeting. The annual 
meeting of the American Oxford-Down Re
cord Aesociaticn will be held in the G.T.R. 
reading room. Brantford, on Nov. 30, nt 
2 p.m., and the American Leicester Breed
ers' Association convenes Dec. 1 at 7.30 
p.m. The Dominion Swine Breeders' As
sociation meets Dec. 2 at 7.30.

i
A DROVER’S GRIEVANCE

Laid Before Mr. David Morlee, the 
Superintendent of Toronto 

Terminals.
A deputation of drovers composed of 

Messrs. Thomas Bowes, John Thompson, 
William Beaty, George Beal. Robert Stone, 
William Weldon, George McUtinunxm and 
J. Van Stone, waited upon Mr. David 
Morlee, superintendent of Toronto Ter
minals, yesterday and laid betoire him a 
grievance regarding stock shipped to tne 
Toronto market. The drovers ship the'r 
stock from country points and It comes 
as far as York or the Don and here the 
car» are laid over for from 5 to 10 hours, 
the shippers thereby having to hold their 
stock for another market. Another Injus
tice arising from t-his delay Is that now 
hogs, lambs, etc., are weighed off the cars 
and the shrinkage on a double-decked car 
of hogs means a loss of about $50 to the 
drover. The average profit per car la only 
about $25, so that the drovers are Justly 
Indignant at the present state ot affaire. 
Mr. Morlee promised to set the matter 
right at once end this Is all the drovers
require.

Your 
Rheumatism

L:

l

The Only Medicine That 
Works Complete and 

Permanent Cures.
The ablest and best men and women ot 

our country—doctors, clergymen, lawyers, 
bankers, merchants and literary women— 
highly praise and recommend Paine’s 
Celery Compound as a sure cure for rheu
matism and sciatica.

Remember well that disordered nerves, 
faulty digestion, and a slow and Incomplete 
nutrition of the body Invite rheumatism, 
Just as they • do nervous debility and 
neuralgia, [There to no surer start for 
rheumatism than a run-down,nerveless con
dition. - ,„ -

Yon cannot "cure rheumatism by outward 
applications. The disease Is due to lnterual 
trouble» dud must be constitutionally at
tacked and got rid of.

Paine's Celery Compound gives a healthy 
tone to the stomach. Increase® the appetite, 
and regulates the bowels, liver and kidneys, 
so.that they easily throw off poisonous 
matters that the sluggish system has al
lowed to lodge In the blood, causing rheu
matism and like disorders.

Bear in mind that rheumatism neglected 
means Increased sufferings and certain 
death. Be wise while you have a fair 
measure of strength left. Use Polne’e 
Celery Compound and banish an enemy 
that has no mercy when it obtains the 
mastery. It solely remains with you to 
determine whether you will banish danger 
or remain In misery and wretchedness.

DURING TWENTY-ONE YEARS

The Church of the Ascension Has 
Made Good Progress.

Next Sunday, Advent Sunday, will close 
a period of 21 years of service» held In 
the present building of the Church of the 
Ascension. The sermons on this occasion 
will be preached In the molting by Rev. 
Professor Cody, M.A., and In the evening 
by Rev. Arthur H. Baldwin, Qf.A. It Is 
gratifying to know that the prosperity of 
this church Is on the increase, the atten
dance to also Increasing, and a very ef
fective work is being carried on In tbe 
parish. The organizations are at present 
lu a very high state of efficiency.

The family of the late Sir Casimir 
Gzowski, A.p.C./ have erected a chaste 
end very handsome brass to his memory 
in the church. The work reflects the high
est credit on Messrs. Rolph, Smith & Co. 
This makes the third monument decorating 
the walla of the present church, the first 
being to the memory ot the late Mr. 
Samuel Boles Smith, who wee a very 
great benefactor of the cburCh. The se
cond was erected to the memory of the 
late Mr. James Patton, one who took a 
very deep and active interest In the work 
of the church and was a Warden of the 
same.

The seats are tree and unappropriated 
and visitors may feel assured of a wel
come, and the authorities hope that many 
former members of the congregation will 
attend the anniversary service next Sun
day.

The Auction Sale of the Season.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will have the 

pleasure of conducting the most Important 
j auction sale that has taken place this sea
son on Tuesday, Dec. 6, at the mammoth 
wnrerootns, No. 14-16 King-street east (op
posite Murray's), of rich and costly house
hold furniture. In the collection there are 
some choice pieces of mahogany furniture, 
consisting of grand pianoforte, cost $1800; 
three upright pianos, rare oil paintings, 
water colors, Epergnes (cost $200),bronzes, 
china, Turkish rugs and carpets, rich silk 
brecatelle, drawing room furniture, valu
able library ot books, fine electroplate, 
with a very large assortment of general 
-household effects. Parties In want of 
choice furniture would do well to avail 
themselves of this opportunity.

Apples for Enrope.
Montreal, Nov. (M.—Great quantities of 

apples are being exported to Loudon from 
So far this season the Furness-Halifax.

steamers have taken to Liverpool and Lon
don 100 000 barrels of Nova Beotia apples, 
all of which have been shipped by farmers 
of the Annapolis Valley. This Is far In 

of last year's shipment.excess

Paris Will Have Pure Mlllt.
The town of Paris has determined to 

have pure milk. In future herds must be 
Inspected by Provincial Inspectors and 
licenses to dealers will L °?a
proof that the cows are healthy. This is 
especially aimed against tuberculosis.

gUST ISSUED the first 
v number of
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NICHOLAS ROONEY
OS YONGB STREET.

5 Ladies' Coats and Capes, Ladies’ and Children's Waterproofs,
§ Table Cloths and Napkins, Pillow Linen and Cotton, Towels,
| Eiderdown Quilts, White Quilts, &c„ &c.

Retail nt wtiolesaie price».
5 An nssonm nt of slightly damaged Irish Lhvn Table Cloths,.Towels 
J, and Handk rchiefs will b’e solat a gr at reduction.
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THE FAMOUS^^-

Walla Galla
TEA

Is now winning golden opinions from thousands who say they have 
always had trouble in getting a tea to suit them, and if they got attea 
right once the next time it would be different. You can rely upon 
Walla Galla being always the same. Red Cross on every package.

40, 50 and 60 cents per lb.

. m
2XTRADBV

A WARNING
To those who have been refilling LEA & PERRINS' 
Sauce bottles with certain concoctions and palming 
them off on the public as LEA & PERRINS’ Sauce, 
and to those who practice similar impositions in

These illegal practicesHotels, Restaurants, etc. 
whereby the public are defrauded have become so 
general that MESSRS. LEA & PERRINS have deter 
mined to protect their trade and reputation, and have 
therefore instructed their agents, MESSpS. J. M. 
DOUGLAS & CO., Montreal, to Institute criminal 
proceedings against all parties found guilty of these 
frauds within the Dominion of Canada. _______

x

Bargainsl Bargains! Bargains!
sees ess .Ilf «

Wall Papers
IcohoiCL

No bleached papers that fade out 
but genuine regular stock.

15c Papers for 8c 
English Sanitary Tiles lOo 
Ingrains light and dark 15c 
60c Embossed Papers 15c

Calf and see them.
No trouble to show goods. 
At-

York Township Taxes
ISOS*.

A discount of 6 per cent, will be allowed 
■n county, township, statute laoor and do* 
»x if paid on or before first q«y of December 

next. B. W. ARMSTRONG,
Tress. »od Collector York Township,

6 Richmond East, Toronto6363

MERCHANTS
Fire Insurance Co’y

HEAD OFFICE—

6 Wellington St. East, Toronto.
MERRETTS

163 King St. W. 246

JOHN II. C. DURHAM,
AGENTS WANTED.

MUFFINS and 
CHARLOTTE CRUMPETS 
RUSSE 
JELLIES,
ICE CREAM

I Oe per doz.General Agen
246

" —Fresh daily. 
—Delivered to any 
—Part of the city.

The Demon Dyspepsia.—in olden time 
It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ableiit air, seeking to 
enter 'nto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large In "the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
luylte him. And once he enters a mao It 
i, difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that r. 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee a . Vegetable 
t’llls.whlch are ever ready for the trial, ed

C. WILSON, <
—Bread. Case and 
—Pastrv Baker,

Tel 8610. 780 Yooge 8« X

and
WEDDIÜG
CAKES.

Special musical vespers will be held on 
Sunday evening In Church of Our Lady ol 
Lourdes by'the chvlr

Î \
J

)
c.

A
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Your Fuel Bill
Reduced to about one-half by using

WALSTON CRUSHED COKE
IIV AIvIv SIZES.

NUT—For stoves and furnaces. 
gTOYE-*-For hot water heaters and small furnaces. 
EGG—For large furnaces and boilers.

TAS. H. MILNBS «Ss CO.,
74 RUEEN-STREET -

Phone 2379. Branch Office 818 College Street.

Teas
That
Tire
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THE TORONTO WORLD.

SATURDAY MORNING12

Deadand unwntcred, off ears, «old at $4.25 to 
$1.87% per cwt.; light and thick fats, $4 
per cwt.

William Levack bought 13"> cattle, mixed 
botchers and exporters, at $3 23 to $1 per 
cwt.; several bulls for export at $3 to $3.73 
per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought one load of exporters, 
1200 lbs. each, at $3,37% per cwt.

I*. Holland bought four Holstein steers, 
feeders, 1185 lbs. each at $3.10 per cwt.; 
four choflce-bred steers", 1100 lbs. each, at 
$3.50 per cwt.

William Levack «hipped three -carloads 
export cattle via G.T.R 

'Mr. Hodgson, 1 etwee of the «Cattle Mar
ket, who was Injured by being thrown 
from his buggy, was on the market to-day, 
and Is Improving as well an can 
pected. *

Fourteen loa 
ducks arrived 
the King Darrell Produce Company to-day.
Export cattle, choice...........$4 <K> to $4 25
Export cattle, light .......... 3 75 3 85
Bulls, medium export ....... 3 25 3 40
Bulls, heavy export, gov»

quality ...................................  3 65 4 00
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed .................8 65 3 85
Stockers and medium to

good ............................ ;........
Feeders, heavy .....................
Butchers' cattle, picked lot*

“ good ....
“ medium .

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

Flour—Winter patents in bags at Toronto, 
$3.70 to $3.90; straight rollers. $3.33 to 
$3.40; Hungarian patente, $4.13 to $4.20 ; 
Manitoba bakers", $8.83 to $3.00.

Wheat-Ontario, 
at 70c north and

To the T rade
A November 26»? A great number of chickens, 

and we will sell them very 
cheap. Call in. If" you do 
not wanf poultry you can 
have to-day only the very 
choicest I lb. roll dairy but
ter for 17c lb., first class 
cook butter 14e- Remem
ber we are no fake house, 
what we advertise ÿou can 
get.

Farmers’ Co-Operative Store.

Resulting in Some Recessions Yes
terday.

r Write For Samples: 
Three 

Hundred 
Pieces 

of
Furniture Coverings 

at
Less Than 

Cost 
of

Production.
New Goods a Specialty.

red and white, easier 
west. Goose steady at 

70c, north and west. No. 1 Man. hard, 
81c to 82c at Toronto, .nd No. 1 Northern 
at 78c.

Rye-Quoted at 50c vest.

Oats—White oats quoted at 28%c to 27c 
north and 27%c to 28c- east.

Barley—Quoted quiet at 50c west.

C. F. R.»R»n Up to 80 and Reacted 
—Business Failures of a Week —

forbe ex- Clearing*Aggregate Bank 
the Dominion of Canada—Moneyds of turkeys, geese and 

at the Harris Abattoir forBuckwheat—Firm at 43c to 44c north and 
west.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 In ton 
lots, and shorts at $14.

Corn—Canadian, 33c west, and American, 
41c on track here.

Peas—Are quoted ax 59c to 00c north and 
west, In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
on track In Toronto, $3.50; In barrels, $3.00.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET!

Rates and Foreign Exchange — 
Quotations and Sales—Gossip.

The Friday Evening, Nov. 25.
Consola advanced another % point at Lon

don to-day, and tn the same market Ameri
can rails were generally s.roug, closing V» 
to % higher in meet tournes.

Despite the strength of London's market 
on Thanksgiving Day and to-day, » all- 
street stocks ruled irregular and inclined 
to be weak. Prollt-taklng was the general 
cause.

In Canadian securities, C.P.R. sold up to 
SO on the settlement of the rate war, but 
reacted half u point. Cariboo was strong 
early, but closed weyker. War Ragle and 
meet "other stocks held about steady.

In Paris, 3 per cent rentes were at 102f 
55c.

French exchange on London, 25f 31%c.
Bullion withdrawn from the Bank of 

England on balance to-day, £10,000.
O.W. earnings for the third week In No

vember Increased $1053 over the same week 
of 1SU7.

Earnings of St. Paul for the third week 
of November were the largest In the road's 
hisvory. The Increase was $69,374 over the 
some week of last year.

Missouri Pa tide's earnings for the third 
week of November decreased $14,000.

At New York : Bonds—U.8. threes, 103%; 
U.H. new fours, reg., 127%; do., coup 127%; 
U.8. fours, 111%; do., coup., 112%: do., sec
onds, 98%; U.8. lives, reg., 112; do., coup., 
112%.

The London cables received by Messrs. A. 
E. Ames & Co. quote O.T.K. fours at 79; 
G.T.R firsts at 69%, dosing at 69%; G.T.R, 
seconds, 48%, closing at 48%.

THE
8 352 75 »8 603 40
4 as4 oo
8 80... 3 40• V 3 40> 3 25

common .... .... 2 85
Inferior..........  .. 2 70

Milch cows, each ...............28 00
1'nIves, each ........................ 3-00
Sheep, per cwt........................ 8 25
Bucks, per cwt........................5 50
Spring Iambs, each .......... 2 75
Hogs. 160 to 200 lbs. each. 4 25

“ light fats .................... 4 00
sows

3 10fllll UTTER ORDERS II MIH
John Macdonald-& Co.

! 2 73; COMPANY,

144 and 140 King St. East
Cerner Jarvis St.

60 00 
it no

^4°
j Receipts of farm produce were large to

day—3400 bushels of grain. 30 loads of hay, 
11 of straw and a large number of dressed
h'wheat steady, 1700 bushels selling a* fol
lows : White 74c to 74%e. red 72%c to 
73c. goose 70%c to 71c and spring 71c. 

Barley steady; 700 bushels «old at 49 %c

8 75 Phone 364.
Wellington and Front Sts. Ernst, 

TORONTO.
4 87%

825 year ago, and figures were received estimât- 
Inir an A ret* 11 tine surplus of 68,000,0W rnfshete. Œ would Indicate the nugest 
rroo ever crown. Towiird the close lu 
market eased off aome 'Hider liberal selling 
Thfi flour trade in the South is reporteti 
pow. Many of the ^th an™!^ 
cru mills are running only half time. South and west report a “fair business but are 
reducing the output In view of the lar^e 
clearances, 1,640,000 bushels for two days, 
and a liberal movement towards the sea 
board. The bulls were qulté discouraged at 
the weakness of the market. St. L°m.- 
reported a sale of a Large amount of wheat 
for Immediate shipment. The sea board re
ported 62 loads for. expert. Cloting prie» 
were weak at about low point of the daj.

Corn—Some of the large local trader* who

3 00

WHEAT FUTURES ARE EASIER British Markets.
Liverpool. Nov. 25.-(12.30.)-Xo. 1 CM.. 

0s 10d tb Os 10%d: red winter, 6»; No. 1 
Northern, spring, 6s 31; corn, 3t ll%d; 
peas, 5s-9%<l: pork, 50s; lard. 27s 3d; tallow, 
IDs fid : bacon, heavy, l.c., 28s IM; light 27s 
6d: abort eut. 2Se 6d; cheese, white, 44s fid; 
colored, 45s fid.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady at "6s 
3d for No. 1 Northern. Futures steady at 
fis l%d fbr Dec, and 5s 10%d for March. 
Spot maize steady at 3s ll%d. Futures, 
3s 0%d for Dec. arid 3a 8d for March. Flour, 
19s 3d.

Ixindon—Open—Wheat off const, buyers 
and seller» apart; on passage quiet and 
steady. No. 1 Northern, spring, steam.

Oats steady; 800 bushel» sold St 82%c

Peas'easler; 100 bushels sold at 67c. 
Buckwheat easier, 103 bushels selling at

t 4.-1-
fÂ^nd^fosV^ former **

Dr^'ed60'^ SS? at »"«« per
cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush. ,...$0 74 to $0 74%
•' red. bush.......... .. . - 0 72

goose, bush. .... 0 70 
fife, spring, bush. 0 71 

. 0 51 

. 0 32%

. 0 40 

. « 19%

. 0 07

On Both the Liverpool and Chicago 
Boards.-V

Argentina Reported to Have ■ Re
cord Crop — European Wheat 
Stocke Last Week and 

, Wheat Grown Up Near the Yukon 
—Quotations on Grain, Produce 
and Cattle Markets—Goaalp.

Friday Evening, Not. 25.
Liverpool wheat future* were somewhat 

easy to-day, dosing %d per cental below 
fcesterday's final figure*. Peri» wheat 
closed 5 to 30 centimes higher than yester
day, with flour 5 centimes higher. Ant
werp was unchanged.

Chicago's speculative market, after being 
eteadv all day, weakened on report of a 
big Argentine crop and other bear news. 
(Tins and next month's deliveries made a 
net decline of %c per bushel, while the 
more remote options lost only %c, compared 
With Wednesday.

Corn wao easy, both In Liverpool and In 
Chicago.

Total clearance» for two days : Wheat 
end flour, equal to 1,640,000 bushels; 
1,222,000 bushels. '

Exports at New York to-day/: Flour, 
B025 barrels and 15,813 sacks; wheat, 283,- 
722 buahel».

Minneapolis reports 160,000 barrels the 
last two days.

New York reported 62 loads bf wheat 
taken for export.

Argentine earn shipments this week. 488.- 
000 bushels. Wheat shipments nil, against 
nil the some week of 1897.

Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past three 
days. 183,000 centals, of which 167,000 was 
American. Corn same time, 07,400 centals.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day, 1553 car»,- against 
the same day a year ago.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 131, corn 228, oats 182. Estimated 
for Saturday : Wheat 300, corn 370, oats 
235.

0 733 0 71
This —

Rye, bush..............
Oats, bush.............
Buckwheat, bush.
Barley bush. ...
Pens, bush.............

Seed
Red clover, bush. .. .....
White clover seed, bush..
Alsikc, good to prime, bu.

“ choice, bush..........
Timothy, bush......................
Beans, white, bush............

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton ..

•• clover, per ton .
Straw, sheaf, per. ton .

•• loose, per ton ..
Dairy Product*—

Butter, lb. rolls .................$0 18
•• large rolls.............. .9 14

Eggs, new-laid 
Fresh Meat 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$(1 00 t 
“ forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 

Lamb, spring, per lb.... 0-00%
Motion, carcase, cwt............ 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt................6 50
Hogs, dressed, light ------  5 40

•• •• heavy .... 5 23
Poultry-

Chickens per. pair ...........$0 30 t
Turkeys, per lb....................... 0 08
Spring ducks, per pair.... O 40
Geese, per lb.........................  0 03%

Frnlt and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl..............

•* per basket ..
Potatoes, per bag ....
Cabbage, per doz..........
Onions, .Spanish,
Beets, per doz..........
Cauliflower, per doz.
Turnips, per bag .....
Parsnips, per bag ....

0 33

OZONBô 52

Bank Clearing» et Toronto.
As the week ending yesterday Included a 

holiday, bank clou ring.* at Toronto were 
lower than for the previous week. They 
were, however, much larger than for the 
some week last year. Following Is a com
parison :

25to
Will cure Catarrh. Rheumatism and All Diseases caused by 
Germ Life. For sale by all druggists.

5000
75

f 1 3525
0 80 OZONE CO., Limited, Canada Life Building, Toronto.75

i Clearings. Balances. 
Week ended Nov. 24. .$7,108,759 $ 939,803
Last week....................... 9,840,316
Cor. week, 1867 ........... 6,555,205 1,101,020

00 to $9 50
00 7 50
50 8 50

.. 4 00 5 00

<k

1

Winnipeg Clearing».
Clearings. Balances.

$287,000 
610,878

15 Week ended Nov. 24. .$2,312,8j6 
Cor. week of ’97 ..........  2,883,3570 25

00 Aggregate Bank Clearing*.
The aggregate bank clearing* In the Do

minion for the past week. With the usual 
comparison, are an follows :

corn,
50f 50

Nov. 24, ’98. Nov. 25, 97. 
.. .$14.939,804 $11,304,790

7,198,759 6,552,265
... 2,312,836 2,883,337
... 966 740 .958.369
... 622,815 570,672
... 570,460 544,177

60
-I Montreal ....

Toronto ...........
Winnipeg ....
Halifax...........
Hamilton ....
St. John........

Total ..................$26,611,404 $22,883,630

10
I

I 30$1 10
0 on Failure* of a Week.

R G. Dan & Co. report 27 failures in 
Canada the past week, against 28 the prev
ious week and 25 the corresponding week 
of 1897.

000 50
0 20 40I per lb.. 0 03% 

.................0 12%
.. 0 40 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 50

1542 ears
I Money Market.

On the local market call loans are at 4% 
■to 5 per cent, In New York call loans to-day 
w ere at 2 to 2% per cent., closing loan being 
at 2% p.c. Trie Bank of England discount 
rate Hi 4 per cent., and the open market 
rate 3% to 3% per cey, i ;-*>

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis tc Go., 23 King-street 

west. Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day ns follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks—
- Buy, Sell. Buy. Sell.
N.Y. Funds.. 1 % to %H-32 dis. to par 
Stg. 60 days. .18% to 8% 18 5-16 to 8 7-16 

demtind..|9% to ..'9% to 0%
—Kates In New York

Posted. Actual.
.1 4.82%!4.81% to 4.82 
,| 4.88 |4.S5 to ....

TURKEY MARKETS, /
Wheat puts at Chicago. 66%c; calls, 67%e. 

Corn put*. 34%e; calls, 34%c.
In New York on Wednesday 50,000 bush

els No. 1 hard spring wheat was sold to go 
do Australia.

The stock of wheat In private elevators 
In Chicago on Monday last was 1.631,000 
bushels, being nearly as large os the stock 
in regular warehouse*, which was only 
1,870,000 bushels.

t
AT ORILLÎA*1

On November 30, Decem
ber 7, 14 and 21.

Information will be furnished 
by the Secretary Board of 
Trade, Orillia.

I

The Portland Commercial Review so y g 
that the farmers In Oregon and Washington 
ere encouraged to hold their wheat by the 
country bankers*, -who are loaded up with 
money which they wish to loan. Only 
•bout one-fifth of the crop had reached tide
water up to the eud of last vyeek, and not 
all of this has been sold. Wheat

do.

$ Sterling, 60 days .. 
Sterling, demand ..FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

/Hay. baled, cnrlots, per ton.$7 00 to $7 50 
fcti-aw, baled, car lots, per
tou....................   4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 50
Butter, choice, tubs ..............0 15

•• medium, tubs.........0 11
. *■ large rolls........

" dairy, lb. rolls..
Creamery, boxes ............
Creamery, lb. rolls........
Eggs, choice, new-laid .
Eggs, held stock ............
H oucy, per lb....................
Hogs, dressed, car lots .
Chickens, per pair ......
Ducks, per pair..............
Geese, per lb......................
Turkeys, per lb................

hi the la
te rlor 1* being warehoused, not sold, and 
the bouses are all filled with large stocks.

The New York Commercial Bulletin soys 
that there Is some skepticism In the trade 
about the late heavy export purchases of 
wheat reported, as the actual clearance» 
do not correspond with the quantities re
ported ns sold.

Clnehmatt Price Current says : Colder 
weather will facilitate marketable condi
tion* of new corn, but large movement not 
probable. Continued complaints of dam
aged corn. Somewhat more reference to 
fly In wheat, but crop generally la fine prv- 
lalsegg

The Modern Miller says : All flour mar
kets have been dull this week, with trade 
generally unsatisfactory la every respect.

, Many Southeastern millers arc running 
only half-time ami have accumulated sur
plus stocks. Southwestern mills are gen
erally running full-time, and are working 
off the surplus, but with considerable 

Southern market continues ex-

Toronto Stocka.X7tir 4 50 , 1 p.m. * 3.30 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

243 250 243
113 '116 113%
288 245 238
175 182 175
143 145 142%

210 
253% 
183

0 57
0 10 Montreal ..

Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’
Commerce .,
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia .................... 220 ... 220
Otta wa ..., *.*,,* ... ... i •, 209
Traders..................... 100 108 108% 108
British America ;.. 135% 134% 135% 134% 
West. Assn ranee .. 174% 173% 174 173%
Imperial Life ..
Consumers’ Gaa 
Montreal Gas ..
Dominion Tel....................
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 50 
C N W L Co, pr..
CPR Stock........
Toronto Electric . 
do. do. new ...

General Electric . 
do. do. pref...... 110 106

Com Cable Oo .... 185
do. coup, bonds.. 106 104
do. reg bonds .. 106 104% 100 104%

Bell Telephone............... 170
Ricihellen & Ont.... 100 98%
Toronto Iiallwhy .. 100% 104%

180*170

-a-0 12
0 13 0 15

0 17. 0 16
0 18 0 19

. 0 20 0 21 210% 214 
3% 2500 18 0 19 

0 13 2',:1 :Ut
. 5 25

.. 1850 06% 
5 35 
O 40 
0 60

185186
0 23

... 0 40
0 05 0 00
0 07 0 08

140140
Hide» and Wool.

Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 
& Sons, 109 Front-street east. Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green...............$0 08*4

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 
No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 
No. 2 green
No. 3 green............... 0 00*
cured ....................  0 081,

Calfskins, No. 1.......................0 10
Calfskin*, No. 2.......................0 08
.Sheepskins................................. 1 10
Pelts, each.................................0 75
Lambskins, each.....................0 7.5
Wool fleece...............................0 1.1
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 10
Wool, pulled, super................O 17
Tallow, rendered.....................0 03
Tallow, rough........................... 0 01%

224224:: 2ÔQ 198% 198%
183131

48 50 48$....
. 54% 53% 54% 54 
. 85% 85% 85% 83% 
. 138% 137% 138% 137% 
. ... 130 132 130
. 138 135 138 485

% 109% Si» 
% 185% 184 
% 100 104

I
difficulty, 
r optionally dull.

0 07%
%
% ÔÔ9».

Argentina’» Crop Big.
It Is reported from one source that the 

coming Argentine wheat crop will prove 
the largest on record, and that the surplus 
will be over 06,000,000 bushels.

Wheat Front the Far North.
A party from Fort Providence, North

west Territories, on the Mackenzie River, 
was on the Chicago Board of Trade Friday. 
He bad with him samples of spring wheat 
equal to our No. 1 Northern. He claimed 
that Fort Providence Is one of the most 
northerly points at which spring wheat Is 
grown, and it takes only 90 days to valse a 
crop.

181'
i 25
0 80

passage 29s, grading No. 2. English conn- bought good line* on the recent unfavor- 
trv markets qnlet. Maize off coast near able weather and light receipts, and on 
due- on passage quiet and steady. La the good shipping demand, w'ere free sell- 
I'lfltn yellow, «team on passage, 18s 4%d. era again to-day at the opening, which 
Bessa loading 19» "l%d; Canadian white caused the decline. Price Current was

0 80 'nsu
104%

0 18' 
fi 0.3' 
0 02%

B 170London St Ity
Halifax Tram.------- 76
London Electric .. 120 118%291% 2^|

7474
Nov and wo'X

April. Flour, 4if for of new crop, but large lirqvetueut not prob- 
nn and April. French able. Continued complamTs of damaged 

English wheat corn. Export clearances for two day*
low- full' 1 ’>■» rtflA hii«hpie find nt>w r*t

118%
200%i

War Eagle ....
Cariljoo (McK.) m
Natlooiyi Trust .... 128% 126
Brit Cab LAI........100 ...
B. & L. Assn. ..... 70 ...
Canada L & N I...
Cmnada Perm...........
do. do. 20 p.c...

Canadian 8 & L....
Central Con Loan..
Pom 8 A I 8oe.... 
tfreeholdtL A ».... 
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 

Hamilton Prov. ... Ill
Huron A Erie................
do. do, 20 p.c.». ...

Imperial L A 1........100
Landed B A I............118

‘l/on A Canada .... 70
London Lonu .........120 110
London A Ontario. 85 
Manitoba Loan ... 35 
Ontario I, & D.....
People's Loan ....
Real Estate ............
Toronto 8 & L.........
Union L A 8............
Western Canada............ —
do. do. 25 p.c... 100 ...

12121 f 30c for Jan. and
cnT 1 itrv'1 mai-kItV'stcndy. English Wheat corn. Export clearances for two day* were 
difficult of sale and foreign weak. 6d low- fair, 1,222,000 bushels, and new engage- 

Auiericaii maize easv ami Danubian ments reported at 50 loads. The close was 
American and English flour nouai- steady at a slight decline.

Provisions ruled weak meet of the dny, 
at 47f 30c for with packers liberal sellers. —Daily shlp- 
hd April. meats show some falling off as Is the case

with the export demand for lard. The 
cash business reported light. Receipts of 

Chlcaeo Marvel . h,^s at primary points 100,000, against 75.-
Hcnry A. King & Oo. report the follow ln„ qqq ]agt yeal The market closes a shade 

flnetuatjons ou the Chicago Board of Trade Msleri
Open I|Jgh I.ow Close 

Wheat-Nov. ... 60%
“ —Dec. ...
“ —May ...

Corn—Nov. ...
“ —Dec, ...
“ —May ...

Oats—Nov. ...
“ —Dec. ...
•• —May ...

Pork—Nov. ...
•• —Pee. ...
“ —Jan. ...

Lard—Nov. ...
“ —Dec. ...
“ —Jan. ...

Ribs—Dec. ...
“ — Jau, ...

122LOCAL LIVE STOCK. 120

Receipts of live «lock were not large,on'y 
48 carloads, all told, composed of 700 cattle, 
1800 hogs, 10OO sheep and 25 calve*.

There was little or no improvement In 
the quality of fat cattle offered, and any
thing approaching good was readily picked 
up.

Trade generally fair at Tuesday's quota
tions.

Exporters—Choice heavy exporters sold at 
$4 to $4.25; light exporters firmer at $3.75 
to $3.85.

Choice, heavy export bulls were firmer at 
$3.65 to $4: light export bulls unchanged at 
$3.25 to $3.40 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.63 to $.3.85 per cwt.

Choice picked lots of butchers’ entile, 
equal In quality to the best exporters, 
weighing from 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, were 
scarce, selling at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.. loads 
of good $3 40 to $3.00; medium $3.25 to 
$3.40; common, $2.85 to $3.10, aud inferior, 
$2.70 to $2.75 per cwt.

Stockers—Buffalo stockera were In a little 
better demand, selllug at $2.73 for Inferior, 
$.3 to $3.15 for good and $3.25 to $3.35 for 
choice, well-bred steers; stock belters, $2.50 
per cwt.

Feeder#—Few good feeders were offered, 
and price# were <v little firmer. Well-bred 
steers of 1050 to 1150 lbs. weight were 
worth from $3.4" to $3.05 per cwt.

F ceiling bulls for the byres, $2.50 to $2.70 
per cwt.

, Milk Cows—About 10 cows sold at $25 to
« Leading Wheat Market*. $|s each for general run. with $50 for one
Following are the closing prices to-day at or two extra choice milkers.

Important centre# ; * Calves—The general run sold at $3 to $0
Cash. Nov. Dee. May. u-’each. with vea's of extra weight and qual-

Chlcago.......... $. . .. $0 fiO-% $n 66% $u 00% ity selling at $3 per cwt.
New York............................. 0 74% $ 71% Sheep-Urices for sheep were unchanged.
Milwaukee ... 0 («% .... O 00% .... " I Ewes sold at $3.25 to $.3.40 for the bulk,
Bf Louis .... O 71% 0 70% 0 7f»K 0 Kft% ; with cho|.-e picked lots at $3.50 per cwt.:
Toledo...........O 72 .... " 72% O 70% bucks. $2.50 to $2.75 i>er cwt.
Detroit. 0 70% .... 0 705'» 0 70 " Lambs—Prices for lambs were about the
Duluth, No. 1 same as on Tuesday, at $3.90 to $4.12%,

Northern .. 0 67% .... 0 03% 0 05% with a few choice picked lots of extra
Duluth, No. 1 heavy eWes and wethers for export at $4.25
hard.............0 71% ........................ .... per cwt., or. In other words, $2.75 to $3.75

Minneapolis........................... ..................... each.
Toronto. No. 1 Hogs—Drllcries fair and p-’ers un-

hard (newI . 0 82 .................................... changed, as follow# : Choice bacon hogs.
Boron to, red . 0 71 »... .... weighing from 160 to 220 lbs. each, unfed

r-¥
m iôô
96 ...

«2 128%

z er.
weak, 
unlly unchanged.

Paris—Close— Flour Art 
Not. aud 46f 20c for Jan

Stock* of Wheat In En rope.
The following table shows the stocks of 

•wheat In the principal countries of Eu ropy 
on Aug. 1 and Nov. 1, 1898 and 1807 :

Aug. 1,’08. Nov. l.’OS 
4,930,000 2,272,000

7790
80%92
59 l

France.............................
Belgium, Germany and

Holland ............... .3.9.30.000 2,240,000
United Kingdom ........ 10,500,000 7,250,000
Italy and Austria-Hun

gary .............................  1.164,000 3,008.000
Russia ............................ 1.972.000 12,424,000
Dauubiau Prlnclp..... 230,000 1,501,000

Î7Ô%
157

The False of Trade.
j% 66% 60% New York, Nov. 23.—Bank clearing to
lls 60% 00% ta Is at 92 title* for the week ending Nor.

23. as telegraphed to Bradât reefs, show 
total clearance» $1,331,844,749’ an Increase 
of 25.6 per cent., compared with the cor- 

"<!l' 257i 26 responding week of last year. Outil(lg of
•)«% ôqil ô(jû 20% New York City the clearance* were $484,-

.7 go . 7 SO 001,438, an Increase of 13.0 per emit.
SO 7 85 7 SO 7 80 The clearance* for the Dominion of Can-

..913 9 15 9 07 9 10 ada/were: Montreal, $14,939.864, Increase

. 490 .... :«.l per cent.; Toronto, $7,198,759. Increase
I ly 0.8 per cent.; Winnipeg. $2,3111.806, de-

r.,2 4 '-,0 4 Ho crease 19.7 per cent.; Halifax, $966.740:
4 63 4 07 4 112 4 62 Hamilton, $022,815, Increase 9.2 per cent.;

St. John. N.B., $570,465, Increase 4.8 per 
cent.; Victoria, $645,062,

67%
80%
32%

{J
3274 3.3
52% ,33
34% 31%

733% 33%
34% 34%

124Total...........................  23,104,000 28.728.000
Aug. 1/97. Nov. 1/97 

3,125,000 5,024,000

2ff
36 39%26% 56Frnnce ...........................

Belgium, Germany and
Holland ...................... 3,960.000 4,701,000

United Kingdom ....
Italy and Austria-Hun

gary .....................
Russia ...

^panubton Prtndp.

iis% ns
80 120

13,400,000 8,680,900

. 1,120,000 2,930.000

. 4,416.000 13,528.000 
160,000 520,000 Unlisted Minin* Stock*.

Big Three ........................ 14%
Canadian G. F. 8.. 7 3% 7

n% ... n%--i
.. 17 15% 17.. lc... » 3

17 13
Totals ....................... 26,184,000 .35,392.000

- The stocks this year Increased only 3,000,- 
00U bushels during the three months, com
pared with Increase last year of over 7,50o,- 
000 bushels. .

Commander ...
Deer Park 
Evening Star ..
(, In tit .*•
Hammond Reef
Iron Colt ........
Iron Mask ....
Monte Crtsto........... —
Montreal Red Mtn. 20 
Noble Five ....
Saw Bill ..........
Smuggler ....
Virginia.............
Victory-Triumph 
White Bear 
Winchester .....
St. Elmo ..........  ...
Minnehaha 

Sale* *t 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
10 at 113; C.P.R. 2T. at 85%. 25, 25. 25, 50. 
25 50 at 85% 25. 25, 25. 2.». ->. ~i at 80 

‘Richelieu. 25 at'98; Hamilton Elpctrlc. % 
« 74; Cariboo. 600. 600. OOOt 600, 100, 1000,

Bl* Boot and Shoe Firm Awnlffna.
Heston, Nov. 25.—The firm of Colburn,

Fuller A Oo., boot and shoe manufacturers, 
of this city and Derry. N.H., one of the will hold their usual meeting In the library, 
oldest and most prominent boot and shoe Richmond-street east, this evening at 8 
firms In New England, made n voluntary o’clock. An historical paper. entitled

:§f

ar.%The members of the Canadian Institute 77
1010 ...

10 8% 10 "s%
70 Of.
14 10
20 15
18 15
45 ..
20 18%

CT. TO
12 10%

. 19 15%

.45 ...

. 21 19 

.40 ...
8 0

3540Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King A- <*>.. 12 King street 

received the following despatch to-

ikcmicriikmumVffiV^

Strength
7'i R 
R% 6%«east, _ E^E 

dav from Chicago:
Wheat—On a very dull trade the market 

ruled about steady until near the close, 
when there Was some pressure to sell, 

cabins came %d lower. Primary re- 
llbcral. 1,700.000 bushels. 

The

1010
4% «%

19 17%
4% 3%

in 17
FOB THE OLD, WORN AND FEEBLE.
Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pilla.

Enrty 
ceipt*
«gainst 3.530 000 buslieis last year.
Northwest had lOOi cars, against 1W2 a.

were/ A
immm

1 t
5*

■ «II u

i

»

?

r
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REAL E!

Has RemFINANCIAL BROKERS.
10 Victor!

NINETEE
OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Osl.ZH. OTOl k IIUOKIU ...
IL Ç. lUxsoxn, O Einaneial Age,?,
R. A. Surra, Member» I oruut , Exc"»o%' 
Dialers ia Uuverumeut MuuIcImI r,.,, 
*ay Cur Trust, aud Miscellaneous DetSa 
turcs, Stocks ou Loudou. illngj., New vi?2' 
Montreal and Toronto Exehaigeî boo,uZ 
und sold on commission. * wugaï

F/H.G00Ch,lnsurance Broker
’ aad Adjuster.

XVF >.,V
fe'i -?fcl7,-P

j

re ^—•2S Wellington Street East.
All classes of property insured with rellahle 
eompnulea at tariff rates In 
Canada.

1-hone»: inner, 4!3-Rc«l<lence. 4243.
New England S 

in the Be;
Baker’s Dandruff 
Shampoo Soap

ai*y part of
249

A. E. Ames. F. W. Scott

A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

Will keep the scalp clean 
and free from any irritat
ing eruptions, positively 
removing dandruff in 
every instance. It is an 
antiseptic soap and gives 
nourishment to the roots 
of the hair, thus making * 
baldness and thin dry hair 
a thing of the past.

It is the acme of Bath Comfort, and 
the mofrt luxurious skin beau tiller n 
the world. ALL DRUGGISTS, 25c.

TROLLEY LINES(Members Toronto Slock Exchange,) 
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold off 

commission. Interest allowed on credit bnl 
■nnces. Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
Collateral. A General Financial Busin™ 
Transacted. .
10 KING STREET WEST,'TORONTO.

And the Steam Rail 
Run Their

244

J. A. COR6VIALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST, ,

Loan Bid,.

grew York Had Snc 
Feet Hlffh — Bosi 
Generally Demon 
Connecticut the I 
Feet on the Lev 
Struck the Sea t 
Earnest.

I-lione 115. Freehold 
PRIVATB WIRES.Manuel J. Baker & Co.,

Manufacturers, Toronto and. Buffalo.

MISCELLANEOUS. New York, Not. 26.-I 

snowstorm of the winter 
tarty this afternoon and 
Jencc, until tXnlght It be 

the proportions of a blfza 
an hour is the rate the wl

23 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents. 

Real Estate bought and sold.
PHOftc 1352.

BUTCHERS’
—Sausage Machines, 
—Meat Choppers,

, —Sausage Fillers, 
—Presses, Knives, 
—Cleavers, Steels.

A. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Vlctorla-etreet, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned oo stocks and min
ing shares. "Phone 8237.

tag through the city, and 
land coast it has reached 

At about 11 o'clock to-n. 
fallen to about 11 Inches 

In some places had beet 
as five feet. The tempera 
fallen until It 1» now 2t 
the trolley lines running 
bare been " forced" to dl 
and the surface lines It 
Brooklyn boroughs have 
badly, being forced ti 

* schedules. All of the h< 
blocked. The elevated n 
continued their regular 
beginning to have troubli 

The railroad line* out ol 
yet ntot been forced to ah 
lar schedules, but the pn* 
will have to do 'so befort 
already blocked by that t 
also threatened, many re 
back to port for the atom 

Lasted All N 
When the people of Î 

this morning they found I 
raged when they retired 
grew. The storm, which 
a soft, sleety snow on St 
had Increased greatly and, 
snowfall, the wind wa» b 
midnight. There was a 
of the wind this nsornln; 

I still fell and drifted high, t 
. tore dropped rapidly. It It 

' Ing as though the blizzard 
ell day, but at 10 o'clock th 
Ing away In the west, a hr 
light, and finally the slot 
g ether, and the greatest bl 
memorable one of March, 1 
end. With the brightening 
this city this morning cam 
the velocity ot the wind, ad 
know was sent swirling an^ 
where. Nearly a foot of id 
but In places It bad drifted 

Broadway Was F 
Broadway and all the gr« 

of the city presented a i 
nnee, Tbere were drifts a 
through which JJiC*early nJ 
plowed to big waist In 
great drifts Armed l>arri 
and In many Instances filled 
that were dug by the std 
the transforming of moll 
cable to electricity.

. ed

RICE LEWIS & SON J. LORNE CAMPBELL
______ (LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-striats, 
Toronto.

flleniher Toronto Stock Exchange,).

* STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. Naw 

York. London and
DISSTON’S SAWS 

PLASTERERS and BRICK 
TROWELS.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Mlnlnar stocks bought and sold.

MONEY LENT
-------ON------

Mortgages, Mining Stocks, De
bentures. Notes, etc.

HARRISON &

1ENHEAB HARDWARE GO.
C ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Pboncs 6 and 104.

HENRY A. KING & CO
Brokers.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.
Private wires.

MINING SHARES
Bought and sold on conuoUsiou on Toroeia 
Bloc. Exchange. Wrile or wire

Wl'ATT A to.,
Stock Broker, auu Financial Ageo%

■ H.F. Wyatt, Member .Toronto Stock Exchange 
Canada Life ItulIdnigJ'King M. leranls

-
H. O’HARA & CO

Stock and Debenture Brokers II
* 24 Toronto Street, Toronto, J[

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold. lUgjff 
Ing Stocks Dealt I". Telephone 915.

Members of the firm : H. O'HAItA, H. B> 
O'HARA. Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
W. J. O'HAItA, Member Toronto Stool | 
Exchange.

HOFtiRAU
At u yreparatiou ot Malt ami Hop*, com

bined with the least pei^euu^jj^amuhol^
been1 "copied1 aud pVruted by 'many respect
able (7) concerns, but it stliyituuda as tbe 
Leading Malt Extract of tliewu/. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It la not a ding, yet you cau get 
It at anv first-class drug afore, wine aad 
liquor merchants all keep It.
Bernhardt & Company, Brewers

' Toronto.

;

JOHN STARK & GO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
•ule olSsS&t

changes. ___

C. C. BAINES,246
------ (Member Toronto Block Lxcbauge.i 

Buys aud sells stock, on London, hew 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock hi- 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and 8"ia 
on commission. uu

32 TORONTO-STREET. .

$250,000 TO LOANp^^en?.
Real Estate Security. In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
tlons attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers,
Æmilius Jarvis Sc Co.,

Toronto atoek Exchange,
ÆMILIC» Jasvis, Mem lier.

*3 King Street West, Toron to.GENERAL AGENTS As soon a* there were si;
STOCK AND DEBENTURE DICKERS.

Municipal Ik bruliire. bought and »#W, 
Mener 1er Invr.imml. -w

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assuraoce Co. >
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee aud Accident Co.,Em

ployers’ Liability,Acddent aud Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East. 
Phones 592 and 2075-

In the fall of snow the st 
pnrtment went Do work, 
very little progress made, 
road plows had thrown u| 
snow onH. LEWIS BOGERT1 either side r>t the 

I v almost Impassable barrier 
sielgha, very few of which 
street cleaning department] 
resources, removed a fowl 
from the principal tborouJ 
made an Impression on the 
erarcely noticeable.

To-day the cable roads 
tunate than tbe. trolley Jin J 
underground trolley line I 
Inoperative all day, owing 
of the slot by freezing.

An order was sent out fri 
quarters to the various pr] 
or* to have arrested 

ï ' hiogie in a condition that ] 
the’ suspicion of Intoxlcatis 
the police courts to-day w«J 
eminently respectable-look! 
Were let go with a small 
monition to get In out oil 
wH list ending this precansld 
tbe police, there were a n 
Ue*. Including several d| 
fosure.

18 victoria-»!.. Room 2».

Stocks, Bonds and Grairt.
Commissions— 116 on N. Y. market,

“ — 1-32 cm Chicago “ I
200 at 123%, 50 at 124, 500, 500, 1000 at 123,

Sales at \ P m. : C.P.R. 75 at Gen. 
Electric. 3 at 135; Gable. 4 at 134%: Cabe 
reg. bonds, $500 at 104%; London Electrlti 
10 at 119: War Eagle, 500 at -JV1Q0 at 
291%; Cariboo (,.McKinney). BOO at VB.

Sales at 3 30 p.m. : Bank of Hamilton 2,
% at s^ToroMl^:

trie. 15 at 1.3S: General KJectric prcf. 10 
at 109; Cariboo. 5<V>. 1
■sji sag
SSESmuggler, 200 at 18.

Immediate Ketllrinenl.
Private WlrfbTelephone NIWI.

& CO.,J. A.
4 VICTORIA STREET.

New York Stock». Chicago 
~ Provisions.

Commission on Grain 1-8.
orders receive prompt attention.

Grain an4

Out-of-tows
>J0

FRANK CAYLEY, all1000 at 4%;
ÇEAL ESTATE^AND FINANCIAL

16 Mellnda-strcet, corner Jordan, Tfifo 
Rents collected. Investments procured, 

tales managed. Insurance effected. 
Phone 1532.

Blontreal Stocks.

0- Cable 185% and 181; nvhclleu, 100 and 
P8- Montreal Itallwnv. 277% aud 277: do.. 
uew °74 and 273; Halifax Iiailsiay, 130 add 
128-’Toronto. 1951,1 and 106: Montreal Gas, 
ligiix and 199%: Royal Electric, 157% and 
1 ran?■ Montreal Telegraph. 157% and 156%; 
Halifax H. & L„ 31 and 28; Bell Telephone, 
175 and 170: Dominion Coal. 34 and 31; do., 
nref., 117 and 115*4: Montreal Cotton. 100 
and 154; OTt'. Cotton, 07% and 65; Doni. 
CottoiL xd„ 102 and lfW): VVir TCagle, 290 
and 289%. Banks : Montreal, xd.. 250 and 
243; Ontario, xd.. 112% offered ; Maisons, 245 
n.nd 202; Toronto, xd., 250 and 237; Jacques 
Cjtrtler. xd., 107 offered: Merchants', xJ.. 
180 and 170; Merchants' (Halifax), 200 and 
180-, "Eastern Townships. 154 offered: Que 
bec. xd.. 122% offered ; National, 97% and 
91; Union, xd.. 105 offered ; Commerce, xd.. 
116 asked; Ville Marie, xd., 100 and 90; 
Hochelcga id., 100 and 154. Wndsor Ho
tel, xd., 120 and 95; Northwest Land. pr.. 
55 and 52: do., common, 22 and 17: Land 
Grant bonds. Ill) Offered : Cable, coup, and 
reg. bonds. 103 offered : H. A- L. bonds. 89% 
and 80; Halifax Railway howl». 112 and 
107; c.c bonds, 100 and 99%; Dorn. Coal 
bonds, liO offered. _ '

Morning sales : C.P.R.. 150 ait 80. 250 at 
85% 175 at 85%. 150 at 85%. 10 at 80, 850 at 
85%: Cable, 2 ®t 183: Montreal Railway. 25 
at 278, 25 at 277%, 25 at 277% 75 at 277; 
Halifax Railway, 50 at 129: Montreal Gas. 
725 at 108%, 75 at 198%. 175 at 198%; Royal 
Electric. 50 at 155; Halifax H. A- L„ 25 at

nto. 
, et-

JAMBSJ, WALSH

ESTATE BROKER
Five per cent, money to loan to pay 

old mortgages. Rents collected, estât 
managed. Office, 39 Vlctorla-street. FW» 
1480.

f
y Rockland Count]

Xyack, N.Y.. Nov. 27.-J 
td County 
iueh d a in i 

fom three to i 
made trAveiin^ 
•oswlble on spi 

h the severest s

J. B. LE ROY Sc co-
valuators:

through Rock! 
today, dotn 
drift* area» £rr£k

Toronto. ’Phone 2095. _______-

and havi 
count y 
has 
1888.ASSIGNEES.

i Boston Caught
Boat on, Nov. 27.—A reel 

* ember blizzard swept J 
Portion of New England 
day, completely 
o-cry description oal 
Paralyzing telegraphic 
communication, while the

E. R. C. Clarkson
ASSIGNEE, i

deihorai

1
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 18Q4, «f■ Continued on Page J*
s

L
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Use McLaughlin’s 
Ginger Ale on 
Tha Table . . .

It is a pure and beneficial 
beverage, supplanting the poi
sonous city water,- Y ou get the 
best if you order

i McLaughlin’s.
Druggist*, Grocers, Liquor Dealcro- 
all tell it. 130

tttumttf

BSTAB. 1843.SCORES’ESTAB. 1843.

ïï m l TOROilO’S GREATEST TIILOBK STORE. ÏÏ » l

Overcoats
In Demand ai v

Scores
T^iere is a cause for the great run 
on our - . ■

SPECIAL OVERCOATS AT $22 and $24
We attribute it emphaticall" to the super

ior values. An exceedingly fine line of grey, 
black and blue cheviots will appeal very 
strongly to your ideas of a handsome and 
gentlemanly garment.

A Genuine Sensation
Has been caused by our

$24 SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS
And deservedly so. Yhey are top-notch value 
and we are sure they would interest you. We 
have them in all the new colors, and fitted and 
tailored in our high-class style they constitute 
suitings of unusual richness.

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.
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